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After a search lasting two days and Only two.oases were tned before the The recent special effort of the Dia
A string of eighteen fast horses, the
nights, during which time the police Circuit Court this week. The first State Telephone Company to secure property of Capt. W. F. Presgrave, of
were making every effort to lo- was that John, W. Landon vs. the new telephone subscribers in this Tonytank, arrived at the Pimlico track
for compounding comes
cate Miss Crossetta McGrath, who Baltimore Chesapeake & Atlantic county has been the means of making Wednesday and is snugly quartered in
mysteriously disappeared from the Railway Company. In this case the Wicomico county one of the best tel- the comfortable stables occupied by
from long experience,
Hats from 26c to $26.0O,
home of her sister, Mrs- H. 8- Brew-, plaintiff brought suit to recover dam- ephoned territories in the State. the Clyde contingent last season. " The
careful training and the
ing ton, Tuesday night, her body was ages for injuries received while he was While a number of telephones have Captain believes in the best that
Beautiful Hats for Easter
means for selecting drugs
found in the. Wicomico river Thursday a passenger on the steamer Maryland. been installed within the city limits money can buy for man and beast, and
mornlngx ' The" finding of the body A heavy gang plank fell upon him and recently the company has endeavored his stables are quite the show place* of
Hate at your own price r
of the best quality. Our
substantiates the theory first advanced he sustained a compound fracture of to secure subscribers in the rural dis- the track.
facilities, our equipment;
that she had committed suicide by one of his legs, His physicians testi- tricts and owing to the exceptionally The big bunch of horses that captain
Hate for everybody
drowning. About seven o'clock Tues- fied that his injuries are permanent. low rate offered to farmers a large Presgrave sent up from Salisbury are
our experience, and a
day night, Miss McGrath, who had After deliberating only a few moments number of contracts have been ae all In splendid health and condition
Ask to see the beautiful
complete
stock
of
all
not been feeling well, left'the home of the jury returned a verdict awarding secured- Four country lines have been and ready for the course of sprouts to
line of
her
sister on Camden avenue stating (6000.00 damages. This is one of the contracted for as follows: The Biver which each horse will be subjected
drugs
and
chemicals
es,Baby Bonnets, 25e to $1.00
that
she was going to the office Drs. heaviest verdicts for damages *ver re- road between the Quantioo road and under the vigorous hand of "Al" Wespecially invite your preSlemons & Morris to procure some corded in this county.
;;x$ '\>? r * Mr-Allison Johnson's with the fol- ton, who will begin on them at once.
Children's Tuscan Bonnets
scription trade, here.
dicine. After several hours had Wednesday morning the case of Miss lowing subscribers: J. F. Culver, Al- The horses have been worked only on
elapsed and she did not i eturn the Nannie 8. Dixon vsl William M. lison Johnson, O- T. Elzey. Samuel J. a straightaway course at the farm and
. from 98e to |3.98.
•.'-.;.-•
:*< family became alarmed and started in Fletcher was taken up and was still Teebler, L. G. Quiver, Edmund Hum- are not so far advanced as the strings
search of her. No trace of the miss- before the Court when THE COURIER phreys, bewell W. Humphreys. Lafay- which have wintered at Benning and
Largest line of Flowers an<j"
ing woman could be found, however, went to press. In this case the plain- ette Mills, 8. H- BJchardson and James- Pimlico. They have had no workouts
Fancy and Plain Riband it was not until Wednesdayjnorn- tiff brimrs suit to recover damages re- I. Taylor. Another line will be built yet. In fact, captain Presgrave said
ing that her hat and a few other arti- ceived in an accident which happen- at Alien with T. E. Messick, Dr. J. I. he had hot pulled his watch out of his
bons in the city
cles of clothing were found on the B., ed nearly two years ago. The plain- T. Long, Boscoe .Jones, Ashland F. pocket this season.
C- & A- steamboat wharf- The find- tiff was driving a horse and carriage Malone and Rev. STB. Lucas as sub- In the bunch are Silk Hose.the proping of the clothes at once led to the and the horse became frightened at an scribers. This line will be connected erty of Sir Thomas Sbaughnessy, of
belief that she bad committed suicide. automobile driven by Mr. Fletober, with the Alien office by a switching Canada; Ontario, Tasley, Pocomoke,
Following out this theory the river and ran away, throwing the occupant device giving the subscribers both 'Quantico, Bockawalkin, Hurlock, BalDRUG STORES
was dragged by Chief of Police Dlah- out of the vehicle and she sustained local and long distance service.
let Girl and Transition, a 5-year-old
Cor. Mala and St. Peters MB. , | aroon and other men- After the river serious injuries. This case has been For the line on the Quantico road maiden by Athelincr -Pilgrimage, a full
had been thoroughly dragged In the tried in the court of Dorchester county the following have subscribed: A. L. sister to many fast ones which have
East Church St.
vicinity of the wharf without any and the decision was later reversed by Williams, Case & Bayslnger, C. V. carried the Gonghaores colors to victrace of the body having been found the Court of Appeals. The trial is at- Hughes, J. Raymond Parker, WHHs tory- This one bled as a 8-year-old
It was thought that she was hiding tracting particular attention because Taylor & Brother, James E. Lowe,. and was not raced.- These make up
•09C*Q*C*0*39C*O909Q90909C somewhere on the shore. The Idea of the prominence of the parties to the S. P. Woodcock and Claud Taylor. the older contingent.
of suicide by drowning was about to suit. About sixty witnesses have A line will also be built ou the county Seven classy 9-year-olds were
be given «p when the body was caught been summoned. The defense is In road leading to Berlin with the follow* brcraght along with them. The pick
in the drag netcharge of Messrs. Goldsborough & ing stations: William P. Ward, James of the bunch, in Captain Presgrave's
The body was at once removed to Fletcher and Ellegood, Freeny and E. Betts, M. L. Phillips, George T. opinion, is th« colt by Star Ruby-Vizthe undertaking: establishment of Mr- Wailes and the plaintiff is represented Gordy. 0, D. Morris, Charles F. Gordy qinia Moore, which he has named PiBtGeorge G- Hill where it was prepared by Messrs. Pattison and Dawson, of and Charles P. Beam.
lico.v All the youngsters havesixe and
for burial. The funeral services were Cambridge, and Toadvln & Bell, of With these subscribers added to the looks.
conducted yesterday afternoon at the this citylist of country telephone! already in- Forjri&lng talent Captain Presffrave
Fruitland church- The interment was
stalled, the farmers of this county will has engaged Goldsteln, who hat just
made at the old McGrath family buryhave a means of communication arrived from California,' and little
•er Sfadeerih Birthday.
ing ground.
which will be of great benefit to them. Hlnchcllffe.
One oi the moat brilliant events in It was stated by an official of the
»
the younger set this season was the company yesterday that all of these
Married Sbty Years.
Pleased Their Aidleiees. < elaborate
will give you the
course dinner given by Misa party lines will be connected by0 the
and Mrs. A. P. MoCombe, of
Mr. Hannibal A. Williams, of New Ruth Price Friday evening at the fifteenth of. this month so that the
correct time year in
York, gave a mpst pleasing and de- Peninsula Hotel, the occasion being subscribers will be in a position to use Havre de Grace, Tuesday evenrdf eelebrated the sixtieth anniversaij of
lighfnl entertainment on Tuesday her 10th birthday. The colo'r scheme the telephone to good advantage
and year out Over
their marriage by holding a reception
evening, when he rendered Shakes- was red. The souvenirs were small ing the coming season./i^^V ( £dur-..
15,000 Reliable
peare's well-known "King Henry IV." chip baskets filled with strawberries
at their residence. Nearly everybody
The rendition was a revelation as to and an American Beauty rose. The Eighteen stations bate been recent in Havre de Grace called to extend
Jewelers in the*
the power of interpretation of the birthday cake with "Sweet Sixteen" ij Installed in Salisbury and,.as many congratulation's.
' ,
various characters, and he made a on it and 16 bright pennies was cat of them are not included in the tele
Mr. MoCombs, a native pf PennsylUnited States now
splendid impression upon his audience. and each guest presented with a penny. phone directory the list is published vania, is 85 years old. He established
t handle South Bend
One of the most remarkable features An initial contest was the feature in full together with the station num. the Havre de Grace Republican* in
was the marvelous manner in which of the entertainment at her home her for the benefit of subscribers gen IMS, a bright weekly paper, which is
Watches. They are
he sustained the different parts after the dinner. Miss Vera Wels- erallynow edited by his son, Mr. W- 8- Mcthroughout the evening, his interpre- bach won the ladies' prize and Mr. 401-NuMM' Home.
sold in Salisbury by
Combs. Mr. McCombs is president of
Or Blood, Pat Colt, Vici
tation of the difficult lines of the King William Smith, the gentleman's. The v 416-A Salisbury Water Company- the First National Bank of Havre de
and Falstaff being especially worthy guests were Misses Bessie cooper, , 416 Prudential Insurance Company. Grace, and is connected with a numKid, Gun Metal, French
of note.
ber of other important enterprises.
Mary Brewlngton, Marguerite Grter, 419 Elmer H. Walton, residence.
* Calf and Tan Calf.
Mrs. Williams appeared last even- Nancy Smith, Vera Welsbaoh, Ella 418 Charles A- Slmms A Co.
Mr. and Mrs. McCombs have two
ing at the same place and gave a ren- Me Lain; Messrs. William Dorman, 417 Dr. H. C. Robertson.
children (W. S. MoCombs and Mrs. D.
dition
of "A Winters Tale", the per- William Smith, Lex Grier, Augustus 462-A-Mrs. M. C-Tllnggold.
C. Packard), five grandchildren and
OM Mei't n< Oil Ullit Lli Cit
416-D
GeoW.
Kitchens.
formance
being
given
after
one
THE
great-grandchild. Among the
Waller, George Todd, Ralph Williams, 480-A C. B. Reed.
Skill Fir Ciifirt. 6lw v
COURIKK went to press- From ac- Robert Urotemarkle.
out-of-town guests present were Hon.
,
Ui A Cill. ;,N-«'-^V
286-A Richardson & Nlohols.
counts, however, from other places in
orable and Mrs. William H. Jackson,
N-*;, y
110* A George E. Renshaw.
A_
which she has appeared, the entertainMr. and . Mrs. William P. Jackson,
Mr. Rodgers Pronolrfl.
116-D George E. Benshaw.
ment was no doubt a complete and deMiss Belle McCombs Jackson, William
cided success and the literary people The retirement of Capt. John P. ,100-A 0. N. Bennett.
Newton Jackson, all of Salisbury; Mr.
Green, First Vice President of the 482 A M. Fine & Oompaay.
of
Salisbury
are
to
be
congratulated
and
Mrs. Joslah Marvel, of WilmlnstCOMPANY
upon having the opportunity of bear- Pennsylvania Railroad, made several 286 D-C- T- Layfleld.
ton, Del.; Mrs. Ella B. MoCombs, of
af- A Peninsula Brick Company. Philadelphia.
ing artists of such ability as Me. and changes in the officers of the company
229 MIII St., SALISBURY, no,
7»-A Hlgglns 6 Schuler.
and Superintendent Rodgers of the
Mrs. Williams.
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Mr- Cranston A- Pollltt of 1000 East al Manager Myers. Mr. Rodgers will in the service here. All of the old April, 4th as follows:
Church Street, this city, is expecting have headquarters in Broad Street Viaduct telephones which were in use Spring Hill Church, 8-00 p. m.
to leave for Texas within a few, days Station. Mr. Rndgers is considered have been removed and Bell long dis- Quantico, 7.46 p. m.
and proposes to travel the entire dis- one of the rising young men in the tance instruments have been Installed. There will also be services at Martance in a most unique manner. He Pennsylvania Company./;' Jv / X^' It is believed that this will add con- dela Springs, on Good Friday. April
has just completed a wagon 44x10 feet Mr. Ehsha Lee, formerly first assist- slderabiy to the effiioienoy of the local 0th, at 4.80 p. m. All the mem
to be drawn "by horses, with which he ant engineer of the Philadelphia, service as at least one-third of the the Brotherhoods
are cordially
proposes to make the trip- It is fitted Baltimore & Washington R. R., has trouble has been caused by the use oi to attend this service.
up with sleeping quarters for emer- been made superintendent of the New these old telephones.
Franklin B. Adkins.
gency purposes between towns and York, Philadelphia '& Norfolk, with
Whtaher you smoke one or alt of
Rector of Spring Hill Plrish
them we can accommodate you.
also for cooking- There is also con* headquarters at Cape Charles*
•T
Our stock la very complete and
nected with it a complete shop for all
well aborted. The old amoker
QvU Service GxntfiatfOM.
—The Lyceum Mturic*! Club of West
who hag a favorite brand of cigar
kinds of light blacksmith work, a
ern
Maryland Cplles* will appear at the
or tobaooo will find It here, and It
The Uulted States Civil Service
Dettfhtfil Eitertabweit.
modern machine for clipper sharpenwill be In perfect condition/ The
Mifonic Temple, Monday evening,
Commission
announces
that
the
foling and a device for key-fitting, and it The fifth and fast of the series of
other smokers who have not yet
April 12tb, at 8-15. The Club gave pa
fixed upon a brand will find someis his purpose to continue his trade Star course entertainments which lowing examinations .will be held at entertainment to a large audience in
thing choice among these.
"have been given In this city daring the the poet office in this city on the dates tbis city fat year and were highly ap
during the trip.
,
Mr- Pollltt will be accompanied by past season took place at the Opera named.
preciated. The qnartet program will
!• generally alert •• to when to
House Wednesday evening last, when April 28,1909 Physiologist in Pol- be inierspe»ed with poonUr readings,
his
wife
and
one-year-old
daughter,
PAUL B. WATSON. Pros.
make the best investment. When it
his objective point being San Antonio, Mr. Boss crane, the well known en- sonous Plant Investigations (male),
baritone tolo», and •oto* by, the famous
comes to wearing bis property with
SiHibury, Md,
where he has quite a number of rela- tertainer, made his Initial appearance May 5-6, 1909-Food and Drug In-1 cellist, Mr- Acklev, p» New Yoirk, a
speotor (male), Bureau of Chemistry, member pi the ftraduatlQK class of the
here.
^
now living.
:
•CKXX QOOOOOOOQOOOOO tives
At present Mr., Pollitt stands second Mr, Crane'is an artist of more than Department of AgricultureSeminary. Ticket* on sale at White
he gets down to the "nx»t" of the matupon the eligible list for apppolnt- usual ability, and entertains bis aud- April 80, ,1900 -Photo- Engraver, & Leonard's drug (tore.
ter. He bargain* for low rates of premlumB and get» lusured In solvent ownment as horse shoer in the government ience as well with his witty sallies as Philippine Service.
penlee.
We write insurance for the
MRS.
J.
K.
MARTIN
service
at Fort Mende, Oklahoma, and with his crayon and clay. His humor- May 5. 1000 Mechanical Assistant,
T'wondy muu"and you can be as aafe KB
TEACHER
OP
the
only
contingency which is likely ous sketches upon "Looking Human with knowledge of Hefrlgeratlng Mahe Is by having all policies written by as
to interupt the trip would be his ap- Nature in the Face" drew.from the ohinerja-Department of Agriculture. , Yoqog
Udy itooogrnpher with several
i
: P. S. Shocklcy & Co.
- jjej,
At Mr*. TrutMll'i Fornwc Studio
pointment before his arrival in Texas. audience merited applause, while his May 6, 1909-rAssistant . Chemftt ye«r«' experience
deairtVpoaltion.
(Male).
Office
of
Public
Roads,
118
Main
DepartSt.
COURIBK
erenwi
Kiveu- Apply *YZ, CO
He is expecting to reach bis destina- more artistic portraitures and life
SALISBURY, MD.
Office.
sketches were equally well received. ment of Agriculture.
ooooooooooooooooooooooooo tion some time early in the fall.
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am prepared to take care
church. The writer must bsve consid
The manager of this firm is well Acqr^nted with, the roads In Maryland, and Delaware and consequently
and conduct funerals with tbe blast and
ered it so* as the facts an given in de
up-to-date
knows the car to sell to do the work. By dealing with aa you save dollars and still get a good car guaranteed
be glad at alltail. It marlca the time when the church
In running order. WE ABE THE LA.KGBST DEALERS IN CHEAP AUTOS.IN THE STATE OF PENN
nd my charges
accepted the Gentile •• worthy of meSYLVANIA and always carry from 75 to 100 autos In runabouts, tonrabouts and touring cars, prices from 176
«et>tan«e by God, saris* the new dlspento $5,000. We have sold several oars in Maryjand and can give Rood reference as to their quality. Cars
SEABREASE
aetioa. v>;' .;-. ^v-i^fer^vj-;, - . ;.'changing dally, write tor a bargin 'sheet ''GET BUSY1' »S what we have today may be gone tomorrow.
The new dispensation, under divine
direction, bed come to the Jew*, and
the teaching* under the plan of redemp
tion by Christ had been preached to
1908 Baby Buick, folly equipped 18
Buckmobile Touring, equipped- J$$E$
them. Their narrowness and exctnsive660 1907 Model "D" Franklin Touring,
neas was a barrier'; to their acceptance
of it M a people, and they lost the glory
1908 Mitchell Runabout, equipped.. 600
Fully equipped—__._____-—
of being the bearera of anch joyful Ud460
1908FordBunabout,complete,16H.P.
.Winton Touring, equipped 35
1907
f nga to all mankind.
Buick Runabout, equipfjed-—-:1^.— 460
The preaching of the gospel for about
MaxWell Speedster, eqidpfjedl.i*— 426 Stearns Touring, extra seats, fully
twenty yeara had won many adherent*,
; ; Satisfaction Guaranteed !
1907 Ford Runabout, equipped—— 376
equipped-————_———- . • 800
and the time had arrived tor the apread1907 Autocar Runabout, equipped
Model"GP\Franklin Touringequipped 800
ing of the tidings to the Gentile. Peter
ElzeyMessick and James Dasiifcll ' :
• Jew, converted to be a follower of the
14 H: P.__#i;__~w-—- 376 Locomobile Touring, equipped^.^^- 700
Master, ia selected for the mission. He
;;
• •
skw •
;
1906 Ford Runabout, equipped——— 326 1906 Thomas Touring, rally equipped
was now ripe In Christian experience
:
Streto
Cithdl
iri
Wafer
Cor.
Type X Autocar Runabout. equipped
50H. P.————--..—.and broad of ralnd, having lived for
*
Salutary,Hi
*
14 H. P.._-,1__~——— 326 6 cyl. Ford Touring, equipped———
, sometime daring the preaching of the
Maxwell Runabouts, equipped .ui—- 290 1907 Model 147 Rambler Touring,
gospel among the Gentiles. The Jewish
narrowness and excluaiveness in his life
1906 Olds Roadster, equipped-.i^ -• 260
30 H. P,_________.-:ia almost entirely broken np, and the
300
equipped-———
Runabout,
Cadillac
Reo Touring, complete 20 H.P. 600
1907
last shadow of it ia removed by the vis*
Touring, equipped.— .600
Rambler
1906
126
Runabout—————
Stevens-thiryea
ion of to-days' lesson, and be, guided by
']
• DENTISTS ' "
Packard Touring, fully equipped-^^475
1906 Oldsmobile, woiod wheels, equip^
the Holy Spirit, under whose guidance
QradoatM of Irennsylvajiia College ol <
he baa been laboring bines Pentacost.
£0° 19Q7 Jackson Touring, e(^uipj)ed.i^L^426
ped
<
Dental aonrery
now makes himself sponser for the Gen
4 cyl! Ford Touring, equipped-.-i- ^450 1906 Queen Touring, .equipped—^- '425
Otflci Mill St., SALISBURY, MD.
tile in thecbnrch. What a grand privi
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or '
400
H.P.
equipped,20
Reo;Touring,
1906
395
equippea.—
Cars,
Touring
Maxwell
lege I He had liyed before God in sncb
without Gas or Cocaine. Satief ac- <
2 cyl. Elmore Touring, 1£ H. P.-*.-,' 360
tion guaranteed on all kinds of '
a way as to be deemed worthy to do still
|
Dental Work.
1906 4 cyl. Marion Touring, air oobled 360 1905 2 cyL Autocar Touring, detach
more. Read of his vision, snd how he
J
ifjqfcjwtt.^
TaWrttei
»4
ftot
(rliay
VM
.
permits the Spirit to guide him into
able Tonneau, 14 H.P.___ 250
Caddilac Touring, equipped———'__ 160
God's way.
Another man waa chosen as fit to re*
ooooooooooooqoo
ceive tbla message of love- Cornelius, s
Gentile, captain of an Kalian band, a
ceoturian. Not a Jew,either by birth or
v;' ': iadi« and Gtadflwa
conversion, but a Roman, a man of the
world of worldly rank, who was deFor canvassing in Maryland and
Delaware. Write
vont, honest and honorable. -He sought MAY WIPE RHEIHATISII
JJAIYLAJHi .UPPENINCS. /
VEHICLE TAX JAW
rrgnteons ways and led his household
^iOM UNITED STATES.
therein, 'bad influence over those de
•top !• ft* Cotittes—News Hems Aiolher Attack Male OB Slate Applypendent upon him, and was humane
It Ane Annrtd—Law 7
ft Merest !• tfcebepk All
and liberal to the poor. He sought to TeUs law Tt Nix TUs-Shake Tke
IstavriW. ;*••(• f/,^
'•;;•
know God's ways and do them. A good
••••••••••W
fettle
The
!•
Well
birttieito
man, and for bta day, an excellent ex
'1908
of
legislature
the
of
act
"Had dyspepsia or indigestion for
AM Tike A TeupOwtfil Base :
ample ; the kind of men who have al
years. No appetite, and what I did eat which provided a' vehicle tax for Anne
After Each Meal.
ways stood for much in God's sight.
" •
.-.'-V.
•
distressed me terribly. Burdock Blood Arnndel county has been attacked in
His acceptance in this matter stands as Pew people here know that yon can Bi tters cured me."—J. H. Wslker, Sun- the courts along another line, an action
DENTIST.
cure that dread American diseaae,Rben- bury, Ohiomemorial to sncb men. *' \;*' ••- ••
bavfaK been filed by I. 3. Nntwell. and :: No. 200 N. Division St., ;;
Cornelius bad a vision, and under matism, with )nst common, everyday Ralph S Wolfe, a well-known young others. Who aeek to have it declared
> C. Salisbury,
circumstances similar to those under drugs found in any drag store. The man of Middletown, went to Baltimore that the exemption from taxation for
one
any
that
simple
so
is
prescription
which the vision came to Peter. In a
teat Friday afternoon and on Saturday licensed vehicles provided by tbe act is
quiet, -devout hour, with s worshipful can prepare it at home at small coat. It afternoon was married at Blllcott City a discrimination! and therefore, tbe law
>i
frame of mind, and In solemn prayer is msde up as follows: Get from any to Miss Laura H. Bateman, ot Balti la invalid.
Tbe new line of attack ia a reversal of
would these men receive word of God. good prescription ohsrmacy Plnfd Ex more, daughter of William H. Bateman.
OR. H. C. ROBERTSON
They placed themselves in s convttion tract Dandelion, one-half ounce; Com The ceremony waa performed by Rev. the former method, which sought to
DENTIST
.Compound
onnce;
one
Kargon,
pound
of mrnd end heart to seoelve it. The
R. P. Wegner. of tbe Lntheran^Churcb. abow that the act provided double tax-:
of Teeth, Crown and
Sets
Beautiful
blessed Holy Spirit, that helped them >yrnp Saiuparilla- three ounces. Mix They will reside in Middletown. The ation- The anit ia brought by 1- 8- , Bridge Work, Etc.,
made at prices lower
Nntwell and alleges that W. Prank ! than elsewhere. Gold, Silver. Porcelain
and is helping na, is the gateway be by shaking in a bottle and take in tea- wedding Is a surprise.
Cement Fillings. Expert Extracttween God and ma»f-'i.i 'i'Vjojjj£'fjf. ' ' • spoonful doaea after each meal and at
Chaney, William H. Hall, A. H. Perrle • and
AH work guaranteed satisfactory.
ing.
eczema,
from
anffer
baby
tbe
let
Don't
When these men met, ' Peter filled bedtime. These are all almple Ingredients sores or any itching of the akin. Doan's and others who are not named provided
Chtreb St, ««MH«I>S Salbtary, Hi
with God's love to mail, and Cornelius making-an absolutely harmless home Ointment gives instant relief, cures licenses for their vehicles and were al
cost.
little
at
remedy
lowed exemptions from taxes on the
with men's desire for light and love,
Rbeumstlsm, aa every one knows, is a quickly. Perfectly aate for children. All same. It asked for a mandamus against
the church of God moved forward.
' the county commissioners to compel
.
druggists sell It.
Something like a Pentacost, and the sympton of deranged kidneys. It Is a
••••••'•s s aaSs)a)»sja > • •'•
tbe
of
An ordn waa issued Tuesday by tbe to restore tbe property to the tax ss~
Spirit of the Living God abides wltb condition produced by the failure
x ••'' ^''•,..'*;'*~\'-|
Cornelius and his bouse' hold, snd our kidneys to properly filter or strain frotd adjutant general, providing that each aessment books- .
C. BROTEMARKLE, M. U.
matter,
other
and
acid
uric
the
blood
the
troopa
or
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companies
tbe
of
A former suit brought by Nntwell en
lesson this Sabbath marks th* converEYE, EAR, NOSE. THROAT
Gentiles to the Christian faith. which, if not eradicated, either in the, of cavalry in the Maryland National deavored to establish tbe contention
C. B urine or through the akin poiet>remains Guard ahonld be limited to sixty men that the law provided a double tax. It
'
'
in tbe blood, decomposes and forms and three officers, and that companies was held by the local conrt that one
OFFICE:—221 CAMDEN AVENUE
v.^tuv^ ;<•,,;,
,W* •-;>about the Joints and muscles, causing of the coast artillery should be limited charge waa a tax and the other a license
SALISBURY, MD.
'' t ~\
jl-v£*y 'iVv"'.the untold suffering and deformity of to 80 men each and three officers- . It ia and that there waa not invalidity' on
All WSTRESS FROM
rheumatism* '
after
enlisted
membera
that
ordered
is
it
case,
tbe
being
This
ground.
this
$W^: . ^[OIIACIi VANISHES. This prescription fa said to be a splen Jnne 1 should not be allowed to attend now sought to establish tbe contention
did healing, cleansing and Invigorating encampments unless they had previous that the exemption is a discrimination
MIiesflM Ap« Dyspepsia Htery tonic to the kidneys, and givea almost ly served.
,
and in violation of the* article of tbe
OPPICB HOOKS :—9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
immediate relief in all forms of bladder
.,;•;- . fits five Mumtes Later.
Constitution providing for equal
State
Others by appointment.
a
mash
you'll
•wbea
tell
can
Never
>
.
..
Take your sour stoniscb—or maybe and urinary tronblea and backache.,
finger or anffer a cut, bruise, burn or ity of taxationyon call It Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Oaf
scald. Be prepared. Or. Thomas' Qclec- The case will be carried to tbe Conrt
tritlsor Catarrh of Stomach; It dossjto'f
Missionary To The Deaf.
trtc Oil instantly relies the pain—quick of Appeals without regard to which side
;*?••- 6YE SPECIALIST!' ^
natter.take your stomach trouble rlaht
Prof. E. C- Wvand, formerly a mom- ly cnres the wound.
.::'.'vV wins in the lower court.
'.; '
with you to your Pharmacist and ask Mr of tbe faculty of tbe Maryland State
I' 129 MllB St., Sillsbgrj, Ml :
W. Meade Holllday, owner of the Adhim to open a 50-cent case of Pape'a School for tbe Deal, Predeitck City, aud
Dlapepaln and let yon eat one 22-grain well- known in Maryland for hla work vertiser Republican, baa purchased from
Triangule and see if within five minutes in the interest of tbe deaf, has returned the Washington, Baltimore aud Annap We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
there is left any trace of your stomach from Sbenandoab, Vs., where be waa olis Electric Railway Company the ward for any case of Catarrh that catrmisery^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOI
ordained a minister m the United property on the corner of Church Circle not he cnred by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, OThe correct name for your trouble la Brethren Church and elevated to the and Nortbweat street, Annapolis, known
aa tbe Connor property. He will re
Pood Fermentation—food souring-, the rank of elderWe, the undersigned, have known P.
Foundry
Digestive organs become weak, there i* Professor Wysnd bad been preaching move his newspaper office and plant to J. Cheuey for the last 15 years, and be*
lack of gastric juice; your food is only since September and baa been stationed this location shortly. The property wsS Have him perfectly honorable In all
Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills,
half digested, and you become affected in Boston, Ma**-, preaching to unde bought by tbe railway company with business transactions! and financially
Thresher, Pulleys, Shaftl&g;, „
with loss of sppettte, pressure and full nominational congregations of deaf the Intention of erecting, a station, but able to carry ont any obligations made
Belting, BtC. K_«palrl.nj»_a specialty
ness after eating, vomitlne, nausea mute* In that city, Salem, Worcester this became unnecessary when it was by fata firm.
, ,(
R. D.GRtER. Salisbury, Md.
heartburn, griping in bowels, tender and Providence, R. I- The work Is un granted the right of running Its csrs ,, WJUUPINO, KIWNAN & MAHVIW,
ooq
OPg
streets.
tbe
through
neas In the pit o| stomach, bad taste In der the direction of the Evangelical Al
Wholesale DrngRlsts, Toledo,O.
t.
month, constipation, pain in limbs, liance of New England. Re expects to Constipation causes headache.nBnsea,
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internal
sleeplessness, belching of gas, bilious return to Boston- The United Brethren diuiness, languor, heart palpitation.
KXXKM
ooopoooQc
acting directly upon the blood and
ly,
tbe
through
him
send
to
voted
Church
ness, sick headache, nervousness, dizxi West and to support hlttVSS its mission- Drastic physics gripe, sicken, weaken
Testi
system.
the
of
surfaces
nincona
ness and many other similar symptoms. Iry to the deaf.
• , 7the bowels and don't cure., Doan's Re- monials sent free. Price, 75 cents per
Practical Plumber
gnleti act gently and en re constipation bottle. Sold by all Drnniriat.
If yoar appetite is fickle, snd nothing
Ask yonr druggist.
tempts yon, or yon belch gaa or II yon
aud Hot Water Fitter
Gas/Steam
Take Hall's Fsmity Pills for const! Narrowly Escape*1 Fire.
feel bloated after eating* or your food
Line of Oaa
Complete
Pire Tnesdsy destroyed tbe dwelling
lies Ilka a lump of led so your stomach, bouse
safeiuunl
Is*
Tar
and
Homjy
Foley's
In Stock. r <!
PlttlQga
.
•
,
"
'
.
on the farm of David McLanayon can make up your mind that at the baa, about a mile from Brown's Mills. against xenons resn.lts from Spring
Salisbury, Md,
St.,
Church
E.
102
People past middle life usually have
bottom of all tbla there la hot ode lira- McLanaban, who waa .III In bed, cold*, 'which inflame the lungs and do;
Call Phone » 7 7.
catue—fermentation of Indigested food. suffering with pneumonia, managed to velop into pneumonia. Avoid counter-' some kidney or bladder disorder that
* * * * • a ****.* * ft.
make her way to en upstairs window lefts by insisting upon having the gen sap's the vitality, which Is naturally
Prove to yourself, after your next when
tbe smoke filled her room and
meal* that your stomach Is as good as called for aid. Thetarm hands who were uine Poley's Honey *nd Tar, which con lower In old age. Poley's Kidney Re
medy corrects nrinsry troubles, stimu
any; taat there is nothing teally wrong- In the field, hastened to the house aud tains no harmful drugs.
lates the kidneys, and restores strength
the ton, 310CamdenAve<
Stop tin's fermentation and begin eating carried the helpless woman from
.MI:
building.
and vigor. It cures uric sdd troubles by
what you want without leer of discom burning
' Mrs. McLtosbsn was U)w*?& the
If ypn have backache and urinary
fort or misery.
Aoply to WM. M. COOPER,
home of'a neighbor, but she 'ITin a troubles yon should take Foley's Kid strengthening tha kidneys so they will
Sall.bury.lwV
Almost instant relief te waiting for critical condition.. Some of the oouse- ney Remedy to strengthen snd build op strain out the uric acid thst settles in
rhennscausing
Joints
and
muscles
the
saved.
we
floor
SmthMftflni
effects
bold
MILLfc,
JJRAFTON
J.
or
yon. It Is merely a mstlsr.of how soon The loss is partisjljfaovared by Insur ths kidneys so they will act properly, as
Hebreo. Md.
tlSBICstnden
310
ton,
Brewing
HC
develop.
may
troubles
kidney
serious
s
yon take a little Diapepata.
ance*
C U. Brewtngton, 310Camdsn Ave.
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on Us You Will Bet a Car to Suit You in Quality and Price

bargains——————

Horses Clipped

GEO.C.HILL

Furnishing Undertaker
.EMBALMING..
All f nnerala will teceive prompt
attention. Burial RObesand Slate
Grave Veulta kept In stock. ,
WATER STREET.

Pkonetto.U.

•«llatbur»

Prices $1,25 Up

H. p._...•:.—.—^-_...

|DRS,W.6,&E.W,SMiTHi

Largest Cheap Auto Dealers in Stats,

flints Ulantcd

F,COLLEYf i

HAROLD N, FITCH,

i

Salisbury Machine Works

Lewis Morgan

Choice Pigs For Sale

& Company
Holloway
S. J. R. MUlffAY, IssHer

FimsMiR Oisirtikift IN Pmuni
EiMiurs,
Pull stock of Robes, Wraps, Cas
kets and Cofiins on hand. Funeral
work will receive prompt attention

South Division Street*
Salisbury, Md.

PHONB 154.

For Sale

Timber Lands
either In fee or stnmpage "only,
well selected, with or without
mills and in large or imall tracts.
I have nothing for Bale to whldi
titles are not clear , and perfect.
If. you would save time and
money in looking lor tracts it
will pay yon to communicate
with me- . I am confident L can

suit

W. W. Robertson,
Norfolk,

-

Virginia

CHAS. M, MITCHELL

•••.-.iea DOCK STREET.

Piiol & Billiard
,

ffWj*

1 '..W.vVj

CMct Domestic and Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes
and Tobaccos

Full Line ot Lowney 'a Choco
late Candies Always Fresh.
THE
ASSOCIATION
Thli AMOcUtion h«» two *ep«nUe and
dtitlnct department*: "The Building- ft
Lo«n Dep«Hment".-»ud "Tb« Baokliur
Department."

The MMtaf i l«a Dcsirtsttit, with

p»ld-up capful »tock ofSIM MO 00, nuke*
loan*, tccurtd by ttorfkag-e*. to be paid
bock in weekly IntUlment* of SOc. 40c.
SOc. $1.00 or 92.00 per week, to rait bor
rower; and tuuibeen dolor • popular and
•OCCCoful btMlBCM (IdOC Igt7.

.

Tk BasUsf kstrtawat wM .ddedi»im
under authority (nutted by the General
Assembly of Maryland of that year, to

•et apart «3 000.00 ot the AMocUtlon'a
capital stock for basking pnrpoaea. re
ceive* money on depoalUi. make* loan*
on commercial paper, enters into inch
busineM transaction* aa conaerrat!**
bank* ordinarily do, and earnestly solic
it* the patronage of its frlenda and the
Kcneral public. Open an accotint with
M, no harm can possibly retail.
Dr.P.M. Siemens, ThoS.H.WIlIUmt.
Secret*!?
President.

THE COURIER.

»y, April 3, 1909

ACT QUICKLY.

WONDERS 0F SEATTLE IFAIR. AGAINST tARIFF TAX
ON QOOD ROAD MAKING, i
Features of Big Show That
Delay lu Bet* Buferoos !• Sifts- Unique
Opens 3une 1 on Pacific Coast.

»+•»«••••••***••••••••••••••••••••••«•••••••*••••*

,

, •

Sit Up And Usten

. Do the right thing at the right ,titner
•' Act quickly in time of dangerBackache ts kidney danger.
Doan's Kidney Pills sets quickly.
Cure all diatreaaingtdanterons kidney

, * .

.

• ' •. = •. . ". * *•».

/
Haye yon any farms for sale, and what kind?
Yes, we have large and small Stock Farms, and large and
small Truck Farms, and a fall selection of Water Front
;
'
homes, sizes 20 to 100 acres.
"
"
,
Are they productive?
Yes, the'Track Farms will net you clear of all expenses/
$125 to $200 per acre; and the Stock ^Farms 20 to 30 bushels
of wheat per acre, # to 2 tons of bay per acre, and 40 to 60 ;
. •
bushels of shelled corn per acre.
f
Where are the farms located? . <_
On the Eastern Shore ot Maryland, Delaware and Virginia.
;>
Do you sell them?
. Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them, 2000 acres for
$52,000. Do you want one? If so, apply

J. A. Jones & Company
Real B&tate Brokers

Dela., Md., and Virginia Fara Lands a Spedalty
120 Main St., Salisbury. Md.

FOR MARCH AND APRIL
I have in stock:

1 Fas! Trotting Horse
1 Saddle and Driving Horse
1 Fine Road Mare
3 Small Ponies, B£S
12 Good Work Horses
and Mares
12 Good Work
Prices and terms id

I haye in stock'for your.

Shore's

New Belmonf

0 Carloads of

O«*eui Bs* Vlrtftat*. Ave.

tm tocM Cart IMrm

Atlantic City,

**' W..J.Wirriittto

Summer Rates: '
|2.50 and no daily,
$12 SO np weekly,)
Sfrisi sW ffhtcr IsteK
$10 and up weekly
$2 and np daily
Bzoellent Table
Service
Brick, Fireproof,
Steam Heat,
Saa Parlors
Long Distance
Telephones in
Bed Rooms
Blevator to
Street Level

unabouts

iSpwlCarls

3 Carlolads of
which have no equal lor
$i,*;. .-, .the money. A - -, ^

••'•*• ,
•

•'

.

.

- >:,': •••-.» . -.
:••

.

K:

.. ,« •> • > •. •

)fa* prices ps

COURIER
J. RATUFF FARLOi

'

• ; jvw ._ p ,

--.- • j
1 Carload of

tory in the State of ..w/
land. My sales for the last
year were over $100,000—
ask our banks. I sold 52
carloads of Wrenn Buggies
last yeitff They are the
best in the world for the
money. They are $20.00
cheaper than any other
make, same quality. Inoty
have 60 doctors using
Wrenn Buggies. I sell for
less profit "nan any dealer
in the U.S. Every custo
mer ,is a walking advertisement for me, as he saves
so much on his purchaser
he is always telling his
>-•
friends.

I Sell the B<
I Sell-the
I Charge the

Many Photo access
from Studio business
and ende of all kinds.

Attention! $r

,. ••

Carload of

.

•^

Mules For Sale*

Want your closet, yard or garden
I have for sale one psir three year-old
cleaned? Want any hauling done? II Mules; fine young animals. Will sell
so call on or write
cheep to quick purchaser. Apply to
, GEOROB LEONARD,
8.8. GORDY, "
Salisbury, M,d'. >.
Lock Box 143.
Salisbury, Md
•

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

largest Carrot, Ulaqon and
Harness Dealer In Iftarvland.

Outside of the distinctly amuselnent
features already known to exposition*
*lsltors. the Alaska-Yukun-Paclflc ex
position will have more unique exhibits
than any of its predecessors. Prompt
ly on entering the grounds the visitor
will see a golden monument In which
$7,000 worth of Alaska-Yukon dtist tins
been used. In another.exhibit la $5,000,000. worth of gold' dust, which baa
already arrived at the exposition city,
and If the sightseer want*1 to know
how this was obtained 'he can have
the privilege of panning gold from na
tive Alaska gravels. v

Plenty of evidence to prove tnis.
James K. Dlsharoon, 830 Isabella St.,
Salisbury, Md., says: "I have never
taken a remedy of such wonderful cura
tive powers as Doan's Kidney Pills and
I know that my life has been saved by
by them. About fifteen years ago I be
"Old Faithful," the famous Yellowgan to suffer from kidney complaint
park geyser, has been reproduced,
atone
Which waa brought on by a heavy cold
water to a height of 100 feet,
spouting
I caught. My back grew lame and pain Illuminated at night by multicolor
ful and in about a week I was unable to electric lights. As a part of the Ha
get about without the aid of « cane- I waiian exhibit there Is an exact repro
conld not sleep on account of the knife- duction of the volcano Kllanea In'ac
like pains m my loins, and when I w Ik tion.
For the doorway of the Alaska build
ed, had to go very slowly and be careful
that Idid not make a,mis step,and this ing of the exposition tbe largest pair
waa sure to bring on a severe twinge. of whale Jawbones ever discovered
In tbe morning I had to be assisted out have been used. The bones are nine
teen feet in length, and weigh nearly, u
of bed snd I was la a serious condition- ton. Not far away is a more practical
I consulted two doctors who told me exhibit of the bigness of northwestern
that I had lung trouble and was so bad - products—a one piece flagpole' 200 feet
ly run down that there waa but little .in height, mnde from timber found
V;^ -;
hope for me. I gradually lost .weight, near Buckley. Wash.
The flower display at Seattle will
grew week and languid and had a very
poor appetite. The kidney secretions 'Cover a large part .of the grounds.
were very unnatural and I gave up hope The scale on which this feature is be
of ever getting well. Finally someone ing carried can be judged from the
told me about Doan's Kidney Pills,! be fact that 100.000 cactus dahlia plants
are used In a single design, and more
gan their nee and to my great surprise, than 200.000 tufted English pansfps
I soon found that they were helping wjll be seen growing in one huge bed
me. I steadily improved until I waa
•. ' •
r
\ -.''• •
entirely cored and I bad no further
The Origin of the PsHwlg.
trouble until about ten years ago. About
The peri-wig, which played so impor
that time a cold affected my kidneys tant a part in the toilet of a man of
bnt atter taking Doan's Kidney Pills a fashion during part of the seventeen tlj
abort time, the attack disappeared."
and eighteenth centuries, owed Its ori
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents. gin to Louis XIV. of France. When n
Foster-MUburn Co., Buffalo, New'.York, little boy (he succeeded to the throne
at five years of age) he possessed \\
aole agents for the United StatesRemember the, •ame-rDoan's—and profusion of remarkably beautiful
take no other- '']^^jf^^'^^':''} graving hair which fell in clustering

Work Per Better Highway. VvouU I
Halted by Conoession to California's;^
"Demand Far Duty on Asphalt.
Protesting against the proposal tjtf
Increase the tariff on asphalt the ChlTribune, one of tb« leading Hepublican papers n" the country, says:.
"The Oallforula producers of asphalt ;
ask/thsit the duties on the competing
asphalt of Trinidad and Venezuela be
more than doubled. They say that
they, who have to pay railroad freight
rates across \ the continent, cannot com
pete In the east with the foreign prod
uct, which Is cheaply carried by water.
This will not be dJamted, but it does
not follow that eastern cities should
be made to pay more for their pave
ment* in order to make a wider and
better market for doe of the minor
products of a distant state. They
orjght not to be mulcted becauae the
freight; on a ton of Trinidad asphalt Is
t2 and'a ton of the California product

"In spite of the alleged insufficiency
Of the present duty the California pro
ducers are doing fairly well. Their
output in 1907 was 98,000 tons, whllo
105,000 were imported. They have .a
practical monopoly In several states.
They have an equal chance with their,
competitors In others. They ought,
tinder the circumstances, to be satin*
fled with.that. They should torn their
attention to the lowering of freight
rates rather than to the raising of du
ties. That wduld be a method of
widening their market which woul 1
> ,;.•,,
hurt nobody.
"The general superiority : of asphalt
for paving purposes Is admitted. Noth
ing but the cost stands In the way of
Its almost universal use. Municipali
ties and property owners should not
be forced through legislation- that
would add to the cost of asphalt to
put np with less desirable pavement*.
Those pavements would be likely to
coat them a little more than they do
If the cost of 'paving with asphalt
eUrls over his shoulders. The courtiers now
Increased.
were
We often wonder how any person can Imitated the boy king by having head*
national government should do
"The
be persuaded into taking anything but of false hair to imitate bis natural nothing through- Its tariff legislation to
locks, and when Louis grew ap he hurt the cause of good roads and good
Poley's Honey and Tar for cbngbs,colde adopted the periwig himself.
and lung trouble^ Do not be fooled into
During the reign of William and pavements. Many counties In many
accepting "own njake" or Other substi Mary periwigs were worn In exagger states are trying to improve their roads
tutes. The genuine contains no harmful ated dimensions, and the beaux used with aspnaltic compound*. They should
imposition
drugs and Is In a yellow package.'.C. M- to comb their wigs in public with spe not be discouraged by the
of higher duties on asphalt at the re
shell,
tortoise
and
Ivory
of
combs
cial
Brewingtou, 310 Camden Ave.
producers.
which became at last quite Indispensa quest of some California
Crude asphalt should be put on the
bly to these fine gentlemen.
free list as a concession to the inter
BUCXK H. WAI.TON, Solicitor,
••••••-.
;
:.^-''":>Hv'1 ••;>•;'
ests of the city and qountry commuul••• ; ';V."ttea."
'ttt* Spring every one would
be benefitted bv takl*g Foley's Kidney'
HOW
Remedy- It furnishes a needed tonic to
•'
———CURRANTS.
• '-. •,» • TO COOK
the kidneys after the extra strain of
of the
knowledge
of
spread
the
With
Winter, and it purifies tbe blood by high food value of dried currants,
the
stimnlpting the kidneys, and causing housewife is always looking for new
them to eleralnate the impurities from way* in which to uae this wholesome,
it. Holer's Kidney Remedy imparts ne* nourishing fruit Here are a few
By virtue of S power of aale contained life and vigor. .Pleasant tot take. C. If. recipes, unknown except to very few
in 1* mortgage from H- Clay Kobettson Brewington, 310 Camden Ave. •
>,., cooks:
and <£tannie V. Robertson, biswifeito
Oatmeal Currant Biscuits. — Half
OHn 8. Walion, dated the third day of
pound flour,' one-quarter pound, coarso
May, nineteen hundred «nd six, and re
oatmeal, two ounce* brown sugar, two
corded among the Land Records of Wi>»WfcArtEi*m
comlo County, Maryland, in Liber B- A.
milk. Mix
The interest In Art should be incul ounces currants, one gillsugar,
T., Number fiity-one.Poho eighty, said
warm
and
oatmeal
flour,
the
mortgege having been assigned by said cated in the winds of the children in the butter in the milk, add .tit*, carOlin 8. Walton tb Walter B- Miller and onr schools at an early age* and U is rants and then work the whole to
by ssld Walter B. Bfiller to the under necessary, for the purpose, to have gether Into a paste. Boll oat very
signed for tbe purpose of foreclosure, works of Art in the school buildingsthinly, stamp oat into rounds or other
default having occurred in' the premises, the undersigned ss such assign ee as The children would then become fami shape, place on a baking tin and bake
aforesaid will sell at public auction to liar with the master works of Art of all In a moderate oven for about twenty
tbe highest bidder at the front door of ages, and absorb, unconsciously, whalf minutes.
tbe Court House In Salisbury, Wlcomi is true and good and beanti(nl< < r v, 'Scotch Currant Cake. — Three-quar
co County, Maryland, oq
pound butter, five eggs, one-quar
ters
There will open at the Wicomico ter gill
milk, one-quarter pound gran
SATURDAY, APRIL 3rd. 1909. High School on April 7tb, and continu ulated sugar,
one pound of flour, nix
AT 2 O'CLOCK f. MU,, ' *
ing through tbe week to April 10th In ounces currant*. Beat op the butter
all the following real estate, to wit:
clusive, perhaps the most notable Art
AD that piece or parcel of land aituatc exhibition of its size ever given in onr and sugar,to a cream, gradually add
the eggs one by one, the floor by
and lying in Nanticoke Election Dis
trict, Wicomico County, Maryland, and vicinity. It will attract every parent spoonfuls, then, lastly, beat in the cur
more particularly described ss follows: and child and all friends of' tbe school rants, stir np thoroughly with a wood
beginning for the same at intersection snd during the daya of the entire week en spoon and add the milk. Line two
of the pabhc rosd leading to Nanticoke will tax the capacity; M oar school cake tin* with buttered paper, pour in
Point with tbe r ad leading to Wind
the mixture 'and bake in a moderate
: VV'-Ht; '. r
'
sor's Cove, being tbe South-West cor rooms- ,
about an boar and a quarter.
oven
ner of the Isnd hereby conveyed,thence
The event will not only be s notable Currant
Rice Cakes.—Four eggs, two
by an4 with tbe road leading to Wind one among tbe school entertainments
spr's Cove North sixty-six degrees West but will be a revelation of the exceed • ounce* butter, four ounces granulated
sugar, two to three ounces currants,
to a marked persimmon tree, tbence
North fifty-six degrees Westbyand with ing beauty and distinction of good pic one-half gill cream, four ounces rice
tbe ssid rosd to a hickory tree on the tures In school-room, for the High floor, four ounce* wheat floor. Beat
line of the land which H- W. Uobertson School has been able to secure TOO ex ap the eggs, and sugar with a whisk
sold to A. Renshaw, thence by and with
for fifteen minutes. Sift both flour*'
asld Rensbaw'a land, now Heath's land, amples of tbe best school subjects in and stir into the ' beaten eggs, -delt
ar
attractively
reproductions,
Urge
North twenty-three degrees Bast fourteen poles to the Isad of Bdward Heath, ranged and catalogued to tbe end that the butter and add also. Lastly ndtl
tbence bv and with said Heath's land every parent, child and friend of the the cumtnta and the cream. Have
ready some buttered small cake Una.
South fifty-six degrees Bsst to the
county rosd leading to Nanticoke Poinr, high school may see snd appreciate, Fill these with the mixture and bake
thence by and with said road South now. tbe advantages to be derived Iron from twenty-fire to thirty minutes In
fifty-five degrees West to the point or beautiful pictures in our school-rooms- a moderately heatedI oven.
beginning.dontslnlng two acres of Isnd,
The entire Wicomico High School
Prlnceton Currant Bread.—Boll one
more or less, being t part of the same
slwd potato In quart of water
medium
exhibit.
this
attend
to
jrrerybody
wants
Isnd conveyed to Margaret B- Robertson by John S. Rohertson.by deed dated Bscb fit'leud can assist us by making a until soft. Scald one small cup of
June 29th, 1894, and recorded among contribution of whatever amount tbe floor with the hot potato water and
tbe Land Records of Wicomico County donor may desire to be ..applied to tbe add mashed potato, beaten thoroughly
in Liber P. M. U., Number 3, Polio 390
to prevent lumps. When cold add one
and by confirmatory deed dated July 19, picture fund. Local organizations may cake compressed yeast aoaked in a' lit
assist ns by making a donation of a pic- tle cold water. Let stand six hours to
1894.
This property, la improved with a tore of fthelr selection. You are assur raise. Then add on* pint warm water,
comfortable dwelling.
ed of tbe appreciation of your presence one pound thoroughly washed curT«rm« of Sale:—CASH.
and sny effort on your ptfrt to increase rante, one inbleapoonful of Inrd, salt,
'.'.' Y , BUMBR H. WALTONk''
two beaten eggs, one cup brown augur.
Signed*
our funds.
Aa>avta\nee as •foroatald.
Wicomico High School Teachers'., cinnamon if desired and flour to make
k- stiff dongh. Knead ten minute* and
Committee on raising subscrlpti
put Into covered pan In a warm placo
Fine Gasoline Stoamer
.
to stand overnight. Bake In the usual
^•;, fDRSALE .$•
Mr. P.O. Prjtts, Ooeonta, N. V., way. This recipe will make tlm->
writes: "Mv litle itlrl was greatly behe- large or six small loaves. , This bread
The fine'pssollne Steamer, "Lner- fitted by taking Poley'sOriooLsx*tive, requires more time than white bread
line," exceptionally staunch and sea snd I think it Is the best remedy for to false. ________._
worthy, unsurpassed tor a traffic boat
A Qrateful laW
or for thR oyster or crab trade- Length constipation and liver trouble." Poley's
"Whenever I look at nay wife," saw
50 feet, beam 13 feat, developed H- P- Orino Laxstlve Is best for wOnisn and
21, Pairbanks-Morse three-cylinder re children, as it Is mild, pleasant and ei? th« husband of the cerebrated fatten t
versing engine with governor. Very fective, and is a spjendld Spring medi woman on earth, "l fed that 1 h«\
superior in e»ery way. Call or. address
cine, as it cleanses the systemland clears u jrreat deal to be tlbankful for."
JOHN A. MOORE,
Chicago Tribune.
Princess Anne, Md the complexion.
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land especially to the one which occupation of .devoting his life to
\ handles practically all the reven the people? It is conceivable,
ues of the muncipality. It is to they say, that one who has tasted
be hoped that the intimations the glories and honors of the Ex
Sahttd*y» at Sablmry,
SHALL FARMS—BI8 FARMS
which
were given to the public ecutive Mansion should throw aW •VOnUCO \*OUIItyf
We are the exclusive agent tq .
yesterday, that high city officials side the glimmer and tinsel of of
By Tkt Pdlirth PoUisllat Company , would yet be involved, will prove ficial life When broader fields are to sell the eight Phillips Farms,
located on a fine shell road, one
untrue, and it is certain that the looming before his enraptured vis
mile from shipping point, two
city will profit by the severe or ion and greater glories seem to be
miles from heart of Salisbury.,
•• Second- deal through which it is passing,, within his grasp. "
f Bateted •alisbi
.
The dollars talk with us. We
Hatter.]
shall sell these farms and other
and place such safeguards around Surely, surely, there must be
property placed with us at once.
its officialst and adopt such mod' some mistake. He must have been
BLMBR H. WALTON. B«lt«r ••* M'alV.
Come arid let us show you these
ern methods as wity prevent an grossly misunderstood and great
farms, which are well set in
ly misrepresented. A voluntary re
Per Tear - - tl.OO occurence of this kind again.
clover and wheat.
SU Month. - - .60
nunciation of this character comes
J.A.JONES A dO.,
as a profound shock to the politi
Sbowtlg.
URAL CSTATC MOKCN*
Adratiaing Batea Furnished o Application.
cal sensibilities and there is an air
SALISBURY, MD.
Telephone Na 168.
There is ample food for thought of expectancy throughout the
in the annual report of the Ameri State and another shock from the
dale on tin label of your oan Telephone and Telegraph State Capitol is hourly expected to
***tr tkows the time U which jour tub- Company for the year ending De disturb the serenity of political
is Paid, and is a receipt for an
cember 31, 1908, which has just circles.
See that it is correct.
been made public, a copy of which
we have received. This company
Tbe Registration laws.
SATURDAY, APR. 3,1909.
controls the entire Bell Telephone The Legislature of Maryland , Realized tnatbeanty of living came <
system which, in turn, controls has gone as far one way with re |• only with beautiful surroundings. '
| They made their public buildings ,
the Diamond State and any num gard to the registration laws of . . marvels of beanty.
<
The
Today, beautiful wal! papers at '
ber of smaller concerns, and from Baltimore as it has the other way |1 |' moderate
coat, have brought true ',
'The sadden revelation is to the the
statements contained in the re- with relation to those of the conn • i art within reach of the moat mod eat <
finances of Baltimore City and the port
;
bids fair in a few years to be ties. In the former there was (or ' pocketbpoks.
My business ia to suggest and I
astounding: fact that for nearly one
of the most gigantic monoplies years an annual registration,
carry out original and individual <
two yean there has been constant
to suit anybody's reoperating in this country. The wliich, it is generally conceded, <] decorations
qnirements as to price and environthieving and peculation from the
statement to which, however, at was a useless expenditure of time < meats.
t,«i«.
City Treasury brings the people,
tention is directed at this time is and money. On, the other hand
not only of the City, but of the
as follows:
there has been no general regis
State face to face with one of the
"The net revenue was $18,121,- tration in the counties since 1896, ; The Paint Shop,
moat remarkable instances of loose
707.26, out of which dividends of there having been a constant post
bookkeeping on the part of a
8 per cent were paid, amounting ponement of the matter by the
municipality ever before unearth
to $12,459,1^6.00, leaving' a sur Legislature. In the original elec
ed. Little surprise was expressed
plus of $5,662,551.26."
tion law passed in that year, there
at first that a city clerk could secure
Pew, if any persons, would have was a provision requiring a gen
$1000.00 or $2000.00 from city de
any fault to find with this com - eral registration in the counties
posits which were placed in his
pany or - any other for obtaining every eight years, but this, tohands for the purpose of being de
such a revenue as to enable them gether with nearly all the com
posited with the proper banks, for
to declare an 8 per cent, dividend mendable features of the' election
it was readily recognized that a
certain degree of confidence must with even a neat surplus left for. law passed at that time, have been
future distribution, provided that amended and changed by success
be placed in the employees of) any
reasonable and proper rates were ive Democratic General' Assem
concern which would make it pos
there is a world of comfort
sible for comparatively small uniformly maintained. But the blies, 'so that there remains very
in the thought that your
amounts to be taken without im public has a right in the light of little now of what at that time wa& , house is Insured in a good
company. Purchase this
mediate detection. But that any such a splendid showing to stren- recognized as one of the finest
uously
and
emphatically
object
to
comfort
today by placing
laws of the kind ever placed tipon
system should *prevail in Balti
your insurance in our agency.
a
raise
in
rates
at
the
very
time
a
the statute books of any State.
more or anywhere else, which
^•v> ' •• ••:^:,;^>ii£~'$*i; •'<->'
vast
surplus
of
nearly
six
millions
It is rather difficult to under
would render it possible for whole
is lying in the treasury. * No won stand the reasons which prompt
sale thieving to take place on a
IIZIItrtlBMftaltmf.
systematic scale, by which, ac der handsome dividends can be the Democratic leaders to indefi
cording to the latest accounts declared and millions of surplus nitely postpone the general regis
probably $100,000.00 should be piled up when the company is tration in the counties, while at
extracted from the public treasury adopting such methods as they are the same time they require either
covering a period of nearly two attempting to enforce in Salisbury. an annual or bi-annual registra
years is inconceivable, and reveals It is safe to conclude that the tion in Baltimore City. The ena chaotic condition in the City same policy which is being adopted tire election law needs a thorough
Register's office which would not here is being put into effect in overhauling and radical change,
be permitted in any business con every place now under the domi but it is very doubtful that it will
nation and control of this gigantic ever be done under, a Democratic
cern in the country.
corporation. And yet this same
This is not the only instance in company had the sublime effront Administration. % ;'"
i -' . -• •/?;•-)-»>«'-v J. v*v . ,
which cities have been found to ery to tell the officials of this place,
."'
.
'
T<
maintain some old and antiquated that it would be necessary to raise
pelivered to any
method of conducting its finances the rates in order to meet expenses t —Mrs. W- P. Presgrave ia spending
the city. Telephone orders
instead of placing them upon .a and so far as anything the Mayor several weeks in Baltimore.
receive
prompt attention,
firm and business like basis. No and Council have done these —Mra. Pierce, of Undleraville, Is the!
gneat of Dr. Annie F- Colley.
i
I
also
have
wood suitable
suspicion has as yet been attached worthy gentlemen in^simple faith
—Mr.
Vandalia
Perry
waa
in
Phila
1
to
burn
in
airtight
heater*
to any of fhe city officials as such, and childish confidence have swal delphia a few daya laat week.
' *^,
and as far as is at present known, lowed this beautiful tale and on —Mr. George WeUbach was In New
Mr. Thomas, the City Register, bended knee have promised this York last week on a business trip.
South Olvlaklon Streot
was perhaps the most surprised poor and .needy company ample —Mr. Fred P- Adklns was in 7 the
Telephone
man in Baltimore» when the short- protectionln nearly doubling its Quaker City a few daya last week.
—Mr. Wallace Pbelpi, of Cambridge/
age in his accounts suddenly ap rates and procuring from the peo was
in Salisbury a few daya this weekpeared. That he could not be re ple of Salisbury a sufficient amount —Mr. Irvtng Powell was on o busi
sponsible for the dishonesty of with which in the future they may ness trip to Northern cities this week*
certain of the employees in his of • be able to barely meet the operat —Mrs- Martha I.) Bnrbage, of Snow
Hill, ia visiting Mra. Chaa. R. Disbafice is only too apparent, and gen ing expenses of this downtrodden roon.
.•
eral regret and sympathy is ex and fearfully abused corporation. —Miss Nellie Darby, of Mt Vernon,
la the guest of Miss Grace Darby, Campressed for him in his unfortunate
den Ave.
'„
difficulty. The system which
—Mr.
John
Funk,
of
Den
ton,
was
the
The
Gtvenwr's
Announcement.
prevails at the present time is
gnest of Miv.%JP.,•W.oa^BpgM '«* daya
largely responsible for the position The declaration by Governor laat week. •'fe\^/f •'•.;•-^j^p?^.-.in which he finds himself at this Crotbers during the week that un
—Mlas Irma Bounds gave a "Taffy
time, and unless further develop der no circumstances would he pulling" Friday njght to a few of her
AQiarges Reasonable
_
_
ments should more closely connect again be acandidate'for his pres
v^ Prompt Service
—Little Ldnu Wrede whir has be«fu
him with the defalcation the sent position nor even, accept the ill with poenmonla for severs! week* ia
Estimates Furnished
greatest audount of blame which United States Senatorship, or any now convalescing.
—Mr. and Mra. Will Bell, of Phila
could attach to him would be his other position in the gift of the delphia,
are guests of.pr. and Mrsfailure to have kept a stricter per people of .Maryland has created Bell, Main street.
SALISBURY, MD. ,<•':$*
sonal supervision of the affairs of considerable surprise'and interest —Miss Mary Wllcox, of Philadelphia,
la
visiting
her
mother,
Mra
Qmma
A.
his office, and at stated intervals among the people in general and
WilCtnc, WOllam atreet.
'
satisfied himself through an expert the politicians in particular. As
—Miss Maria Sirrfian, who bss been
examination of the books of the usual, there has been a very gen- spending the paat mouth fn Baltimore,
(MMtlawi
correctness of the city's accounts. er*l attempt to ascertain whether returned home last Tuesday. .'
Meals at all Hours.
—Miss Marian Barnes, of King's
The city bad an instance of the or dot any "ulterior motive" is in Creek",
is visiting her aunt, Mrs- Upsame kind not long ago when one existence, but as yet nothing of shnr Polk, on Division street*
of the employees of jtnotber de the kind has-been discovered and —Mr. and Mr* Henry B- Freeny and
J. EOWAM mitt, Pntrtelu
are tpendlnn some time at
g
partment was found to have ac- the politicians are more completely daughter
theFreeny
homestead, Del marF
Main St., near the Bridge.
cufed money belonging to the city, at sea than ever.
—Mrs.. Portar, of Portland, Maine,
Bill of Pare inclndea Oysters in all
and be was convicted and sent to
Is it possible, they argue, tha.t a who baa been visiting her daughter, Mlaa styles,
all kinda Sandwiches, Ham*
Helen
Porter,
retnred
home laat week.
Bgga, Beet Steak, Etc. Game of
the Penitentiary.
While the man who has held the successive
all kinda aerved on order, also
Miaaea Honaton left Wednes
amount involved at that time was political offices ttie Governor has, day—The
bought at highest market prlcea.
for a four weektkvialt to friends and
not mo|i| than Jtt.OOO.OO or $3,- and has gone from one degree of relatives in Baltimore and New York.
Orders from town customera filled
promptly
with the beet the market
000.00,« should navAsetyed as a success to another, should volun
—Mr- Joseph Graham, associate edi
afforda.
XJire
ua a call.
tor of the PUBLIC LxpoXKi rnl]adeldistinct warning to the other de tarily relinquish the delightfully pbla,
Telephone No, 335. spent a lew daya in Balltonry tola
partments of the City Government, pleasing and wonderfully uplifting week-
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|e Want TQ Do Business With You.
f jJlGGINS & 9CHULER are showing thef|f|
£*'.%' -newest and most up-to-date Clothing in^f
'Salisbury. All the colorings so popular this^v^
; Spring. Everything up-to-date; everything.'t^H
brand new, not and old garment of any,'
v kind or of any description, everything made'
brand new this Spring and everything right
up-to-date. We received a grand line
Clothing this week. from, Hart, Schaffner
Marx, die recognized standard of c
throughout the world. We invite you to visit? our rew store and see the very newest in^- 1^
Clothing,
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Two Hundred and Fifty Millions of Dollars worth of Property wai
destroyed by flre in the United States during 1908. You may
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us or write ua before Ills too late.
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THE COURIER.
Town Topics.

• —For Pr*etty Mattings, see Ulman
Sons.
, '••• '; '•;•/•;'', '•
—The Kings Daughters will meet at
the borne of Mr*. L* D- Collier Tuesday
afternoon next at four o'clock.
—The Board of Lady Managers of the
Peninsula General Hospital will meet
at the City Hall Monday afternoon at 4
o'clock.

THE COURIER.

—Mr- John U. Timmona, father of
Mrs. Chas- M. Peters, of "Falrfield",
died at bis home in Snow Hill Tuesday
nforning.
—Mr* and Mrs. John Sirman and lit
tle son, of Ark, Va., are visiting at the
home of Mrs. Sirman'a parenta of Di
vision street.
•

—LOST—Between Poat office and the
Pivot bridge.open face gold watch. Re..ward if returned to THB COURIKR of
fice.
—The young men of White Haven
will give an Beater dance in the akating
rink on Wednesday evening, April 14*
'V -,'''''
Invitations will be sent out later.
—Miss Blanche Moore, who waa' oner*
—FOR. S ALB—Two carloads of extra
ated on for appendicitis last Wednes
good horaea and mules, air sizes. Price day, is doing
nicely, and a speedy re*
and terma to anit. J. T. Taylor, Jr.,
cevery ia looked for.
Princess Anne, Md>
—The Ladies' Mite Society of Asbnry
—-Mr. John 8-GilHs, of St-Martins,
-M.
B. Church will meet at tUe parson
waa brought to the Peninsula General
age
next Tuesday evening. . A full at*
Hospital this week where a cateract waa
tendance
ia deaired as matters of im
removed from one of his eyes by Dr. C.
portance
will
be brought before the So
Brotemarkle.
ciety.
—FOR RBNT—Dwelling honee at
—During next week a .series of pro*
corner of Bast Church street and Divis
ion St. Poeeaaion given April 1, 1909. tracted meetings will be conducted at
Apply to Mrs. Alice C- Adklns, ^091 St. Andrew's Church, South Salisbury.
Division St., Salisbury, Md.
! Rev. F- B. irtcSparran, pastor of the M.
B- Church, SbutW of Cambridge, will
—The M. B. Church at White Haven,
conduct the meetings.
' , ••. •"
,V-»;"l..A ..,' '- • •.,.--j-i
which baa been undergoing extensive
••)•-»'•-',• ' V . \ --5M..,*^'.
repsirs will be rededicated tomorrow
—The two masted schooner "Com
with appropriate services morning, af- pact" which sunk near the Main street
,-ternoon and evening.
bridge two weeks ago, loaded with oys
—The managers of the Home for the ter shells, still lies a derelict in the Wiwould like to rent the office bnild- comico river. As'yet no attempt baa
ing'at the home for a residence It if a been made to raise the vessel.
very comfortable bonse for a small fam T —Tbe usual Ssbbath services will be
ily. Apply to Mrs. Levin D- Collier.
beid at the Wicomico Presbyterian
'i$± —On Thursday Rev. Adam Stengle, Church tomorrow. Tbe annual desire
"former district superintendent, moved cards for tbe Missionary and Benevolent
" from thlsdty to Wilmington,Delaware. work of tbe church will be received at
At tbe recent session of the Wilmingtoo either tbe morning or evening service.
Conference Rev. Stengle was appointed
—Mr- Mordecal Parsons,s well known
Bvangellst for the Conference.
resident ot Powellvtlle.died at bis home
\";-::V. —Rev-W- A. Cooper, pastor of Trin- last Saturday, aged 78 years. The fun
>lty M. B. Church, Sqnth, will begin a I eral services were' conducted Monday
series of sermons which will be of spec from his late residence with interment
ial intereat to the young men of Sails- ' on tbe Truitt farm near Powellville.
bury next Sunday night. The first snb- His wife,Lndnda-Paraons,snrvlves him.
' reject treated will be "The Making of
" ^Manhood." .On Sunday morning the —Mrs- William Watklna, of Cfm*- .pastor will preach on "Our Relation to bridge, one of the many intereated
^•'^tfie Things of the World^'':-'-,^rlj'^i.:,-/ • spectators who thronged the court
room during tbe trial of Dixon va
••'''•??, —Mr. James McConkey, brother of Fletcher- was overcome by tbe beat and
£* William, H. McConkey, of tbia city.dled fainted Thursday afternoon. She soon
';.>t Harrisbnrg Saturday last rather sud regained consciousness and was led
denly- Mr. McConkey was well-known from the room- '
•
in Salisbury, where he baa frequently
—Rev. G. P. Jones, the newly elected
visited. For some years after the openIng of the Mew York, Phila. & Norfolk presiding elder of the Salisbury District
Railroad Mr. McConkey waa snperin- of the Methodist Bpiscopal Cbnrcb, ar
tejadent at Cape CberUja.; rifptottf1*' , $ rived in Salisbury Thursday afternoon
and took up his residence, with his
—Mr. 'J- Waller Williams, Bastern family, at the M. B- parsonage on North
''•Shore representative ot tbe Maxwell- Division street. The ladies of the con
Brlscoe Company, was in Cambridge gregation of Asbnry Chnrcb awaited
this week with a handsome Maxwell 20 him at the parsonage where he waa
h. p. touring car. Mr. Williams came given an elaborate dinner and a hearty
with a party from Salisbury, where he welcome,-'•>"'" ." .
" • (
•
;v a located, and although encountering
—.Mr. 8-E- Gordy has purchased from
bad roads,>m»de sgood speed- The car,
although a new one in this section, baa Messrs- Irving S- and James L- Powell
a fine reputation generally, -and created thtir interests In the vacant lot on
a favorable impreasion here.—Cam Main street, opposite the Peninsula
Hotel' This is the last vacant lot on the
bridge Banner.
( ,
street and ts a magnificent piece of pro
—Miss Hefcn V^ Wise, wnV
perty. It fronts about fifty feet on Main
superintendent of the Peninsula Gener street and runs back to Camden street)
al Hospital since ite 'organization, has a diatance,of about 225 feet. Mr. Gordy
tendered her resignation to take effect aays he has no definite plana for the
July 1st* The resignation baa been ac property at present and does not know
cepted by tbe Board of Directors, and whether it will be improved or not.
MIM Adamson, of Alexandria, Va., has There baa been some talk ot erecting a
been secured to fill tbe vacancy. Miss theatre on the lot, but Mr. Gordv saya
Adamson is an experienced nurse snd is he is not in a position at present to say
thoroughly familiar with hospital work. what he proposes to do with the pro>
Misa Wisejtendered her resignation sev
eral months ago but the Board refused
— The Palm Garden-4-convenIent t
to consider it until a anitable superin
tend conldjbe securedall. Say what yon want and., bow.
'
s-Mr-William Keim, a former Resi
dent of tbia city, met with a fatal acci
dent while assisting In unloading some
"heavy timber from a car near Shamokin, Perms., a few daya ago. Mr- Keim
was foreman of a gang of men who
, were unloading the timber and Went to
./.'.'-''raaaiet tbem. A big piece of timber sud: r; '.denly fell from tbe top of the car pin' nlng Mr. Keim to the ground. The
/blow, rendered him unconscious and he
.'died before a physician could be pror
r^V .cured. He leaves a wife, and three
children, Charles, Raymond and Louise.
—Tbe report £omes from tbe Pennsyl
vania Railroad that on or about April
Stb, the Spring schedule will go into
effect. This schedule will include the
extension of train No. 37, which now
only runs aa far down the -peninsula as
Harrington. This train will run through
to Del mar, where train No. 81,'the local
morning train on tbe New York, PhUedelpbia & Norfolk will connect, with It,
and will carry the walla on through to
tape Charles, Va. By tbia time Salis
bury will get the daily paper* ,aa early
aa 10.45 a. m-, which will be a big 1mprovemet over anything ever had in
the mail line.
'

.•, ••:-;.f;4Si
,!.:-,,fi,,r'iSk

1
Opening

—For refreshments—The Palm Gar
den. v
—Ulman Sons for stylish Go-carts
and low prices;
'
''
—It is understood that two young
ladies were fooled badly on April 1st.
—WANTBD—1000 bushels of white
potatoes by Tneads^ night next, Ajpril
6thDOODY BROS—Are yon wise about Ulman Sons 5
cent cash coupons? If not, give them a
call and let them tell you all about
them.
"';

•

'^ Was pronounced by all who attended to be the
prettiest we have ever had; the hate the most
stylish and the arrangements the most attractive.
In addition to the very large line of hats which we
show we also have an unusually attractive line of

^

Ready-to-Woar Hatsf Ribbons, Beltings, Vallings, Etc.
Our Trimming Department
'

is in charge of a very'efficient corps of milliners
and we are prepared to get out the best work in
the least possible time consistent with good work.

Tailor Made Suits

't

This line is filled with* all the newest styles arid
alt the newest shades of Electric, Navy, Rose,
Catawba, Reseda and Tans. These goods are
^/^^jfirom the best tailors and fit and satisfaction is
; • ' jjjuaranteed. -'.. :
• ,.>$.,

''

&.

& Company
f HB BIO AND BUSY 8JORE
'

Did somebody put some nice;
salt in the sngarbowl > Were joot
knife and fork sewed down to the''
table clotb? Bid yon ait down J*
your office chair and have • nice
paper sack explode that the oftee
boy had "BLOWBD UP" and pat
nnder the cushion? And did the
Office boy get blowed np too? Old
some of your nmrelcomed rela
tives on your wife's mother's side
drive up to spend a month?. Did
yonr tailor send In bis biltrSpid
your, cigar dealer tend yon a box
of cigar* tbat proved to be ma£e
•>••*«. A
'
of wood? Did you goto SumDb- B 1 gmiL '
A reya mill dam to meet that bean^ tifnl woman tbat wrote to yon
_^i^. real
_. econ
__
M howabe WM attracted by yow
practice
appearance aind wanted to meet
omy. They can ,
yon and did yon meet about a half
g«t a cheaper hat. of
dozen sheepish looking men who
court*, 'but they'
looked as if they might have been
cannot get its equal
looking for a woman* too, anddid
hx character and
yon notice three or four yonng
style at any prica.
fellows at the other end of the
Coma in, we
dam, who, well yon know now
can prove it:
who wrote that letter don't yo«?
Did yon Ret np early tbe first day
.of April and rosh down town for
some big bargain and after yo«
bought it did you see the same
thing in Lacy Thoronghgood'a
Clothing windows for less? Did
yon Bay April fool? Ton'll never
get April fooled at either one of
Lacy Thoronghgood's twp stores,
£&*••
yon never get fooled in any way,
on goods, on quality or on price, nnlesf tbe goods are better or tbe price
lower than yon expected- Some new Suits jnsl received this week migkt
tool yon for yon expect to pay $90 for such suits and the price ia only flS.
Prom now nntll Baster Thoronghgood'a two stores will be running over,
with Mew Suits, New Hats, New Shirts, Mew Neckties and everything
that'a pretty.

I

Stetson
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-; ' SALISBURY, MD..

.SAVE OUR
^'' 5 CHW
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v;.,,-v-

-••»' '

ames Uhoroughgood
''^gtf
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CASH COUPONS

Gas, Gasolene And Steam

This Exact lee*

••cm
$.373

For Both Marine and (Stationery Work

Let U» Make

.

YOUR MOMIE

lulcalltacr

SI.9I

More Cornfortable

Ulman

"The Up-To-Dato Home Furnlakher*'*

Under
Opera House,
' '••*'* ;'- "
V-'

Salisbury, '•''
M<t*

'

' :'' : -\

. • viipiil.

^-''•'-•'-'•>JS

"Wet and Dry Cell Batteries, Magnettos, Auto Sparkere,
•te> «V Goils, Switches, Etc., ia ^tock.
Coififect and Repair Work a Specialty.'

which comes with the
Wearing of perfect fitting
"shoes goes with every pair
/that leaves our store. . At
f present we wish to direct
your attention to our Ox
ford Ties, London Smoke,
Black and Brown Ooze*
Especially adapted for
Spring and Summer wear.
We have all styles for dress
or business. ?'jf'*'i& v vi ';<"*'/J
> .•s.^fctte
ttJ?
•. J5 ,(•''••'•

^nA-rr- • —
>$•>( '

••

'

-' V) " ' i

W

Th« Up-To-Date Shoe Man 'i$^.-. ^^f^;, •

.*?!#••. i Salisbury, Marylarlti•-^' A^*^H
Q2&

letters*. -\- 1;.
Letters" addressed to the following
partlea remain uncalled for at the Sallabnrv Poat Office and will be aent to the.
Dead Letter Office two weeks from to
day. When Inquiring please state tbat
these letters have been advertised:
Mr- Grover Bounds_'••, •
„••,'
Mr. Geo. Descbielda^,," .
Mr. Terry B- Bssom- ,: ^ '••
Mr- Bdgar Frankeufield.,V^ y
Mrs. W. T. Gordy
.>.;*^;'.'v
Mrs- Ward Inaley- ':^Johnson Bros.
.1
Mr. W- Matthews.
Mrs. Bmma Moore- .'
Mr- Geo. MooreJohn B- More''
Miss Virgie Marvel (2)
Mr. W. C- PhillipsMiss Minnie Pollltt.
Miss Clara Bstelle QueryMr. Alien RussellMr. Roland SewardMiss Btbel Stanffer.
Mr- Loyad Snlliran.
Silas Wright.
Mr*. Andy Whaley
Mrs- Katharyn M- Walley-

Did You Get Fooled on the First Day of April

farmers would like to
keep an account of t fair re
ceipts and expenses if some
one would keep it for them.
a bank account and you
find the account keeps
', without expense.
checks are always evi'! "'j">4ence of date and the amount
" "'' "f anj your deposit book
t the amount,,0t.your
.*.

*tt.

.

.v-;V.::P'

ft is not required that a per^ton have a large bulk of
$htsiness in prder to open an
account.,,, >j. y
If you Jiav%**ei*r done bustnet* in this wayt and are
not familiar with this plan,
come to us and we will get
you started.

Cb* Turner* A IDtubani* fink,
faJbtar*. nterrlaaH.

TOULSOR'S DRU6 STORE

•v^
Cough
Syrup
Toulaon'i Cough Syrup \» on* of

the
finest oough remedial on the market.
Price 28 oento. ___

I Teuton'sLfyet
<Pills
Liver Pills can't be beuten.
Try Uiero. Price 20 oenta.

•"Our Toilet
ToOeTCteitm
Cream Is an excellent 'pre-

< paratlon (or obapped face and hands.
None better. Price aa cento.

Wo luive Jiut put out the 0ne*t bait
preparation within our knowledge. An
excellent remedy (ci the hair. Hud pre
vents dandruff. Trice 23 cents.
,'*"-, ' /*—*—
' 'For Sale Only By

JOHN M, TOULSON
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

VA. GRIER & SONS

P. p. Box 343

MILL STREET

Phone 2OB

1909 Spring Showing
OIK. 5 M. Clothes

'^tefci. .%•«•••.

Greatest Ever Made
By This Store.

\'We are ready to furnish as nice
a suit ready to, put on as any 'gen
tleman need desire. K. & M.
Clothes are built by the best
tailom in the business. The very
newest spring colorings—Olive,
Stone, Mode, Tan and Blue.
Made up in the long sack coat
with long lappells, two and three,
buttons with our new cuff bar
Sleeve and the new dip front.
It is with a feeling of pride as
well as a pleasure ,1diat .we invite
you to call and see the. new styles,
lor never before has,, this Store
shown such a large selection of upto-date, snappy Clothing, Hate,
Shoes and Furnishings for men.
K. & M. Suite are nil wool, and
will hold .their color and shape*
Satisfaction ot your money back
at this store.

THE COURIER.
3rWe shou'd all be prepared to-neat
new* «ny hour (n the day. and
It cornea *e Bhoiild meet It witb

CHIEF JUSTICE FULLER'S SUP

,de." .'-•;;£:?H- !"•.'•<• •.;:;/. ;••

Reads of the Death of Mother*
tew With Regret.
£LLS SAD NEWS GENTLY.
Convlnoftd of Its Truth Until He WM
Confronted by Spootaolod Woman
With V Carpetbag, Who Arrived Just
in Time.
)
(Copyrlftht. IKM, by T. C. MoCluro.1

"Yes: that Is trute, but I never le»
myself worry. If I did I shoui* sblve)
every time the doorbell rang; ; Do yo\
... I'm rather surprised to flrjd yoi
;»ls moot tonight? It is an unusual
"I—I may have beard some news to*
lay^somd sad news."
"You don't mean it!" exclaimed Mrs.
o\vs.<er as she sat up all of a sudden.
"Don't get excited. 1 have said that
one should be prepared to hear bad
nows at qny time. BVen though we get
bad news we must try to realize that
t might be worse." ', '"But what is it, Mr. Bowser—what 1*
t? Have you speculated In Wall
street and lost a lot of money?"
"N-o, not exactly."
"Have you heard that your sister is
4ead?"
"Hardly thatf*
,
>;. .-.,•
"But you have henrd some sad news.
You couldn't have heard- that mother
was ill, or I should bare heard it too.
Tell me Just what it is;" '
Mr. Bowser looked solemn. He look
ed sad. He looked like a man who
gets on a street cat and finds he has
eft his roll at home. He made the
most of the situation for a moment
and then said:
•Mrs. Bowser, whatever gopd you
can say of your'drtir'mother"'I can
cheerfully corroborate. She was one
among ten thousand. There IB not the
least doubt in my mind.that she baa
jo-no"— • ..••'•,.'•'
• . .V
"Mother
gone!
v/
Where
*M^e
goner
•'••'/4"ir'-.' : -.V: '•''""':'^''•;•;'

Mad* Taft on Inauguration Day 8w«ar

How Blindfolded Pilot Guided Tug
by Submarine Bell Signals.'

':-"(V . ,'ii1—T~" ' ':••:/ ;••'
WAS NOT DECEIVED, ONCE.
Veoool Taken Over Thro* Miles to
AmbroM Channel Lightship, In Now
w Apparatus' Will Help
York

to "ExoouU" the Constitution.
"ToOkejjnte the constitution.'*
That Is What William H. Taft swore
to do when he was inaugurated presi
dent of the Halted States.' It became
known only recently that in admin
istering tb« .path Chief Justice Fuller
made a Blight*slip. The oath as pre
scribed reads:
' "I, William Howard Taft, do sol
emnly swear that I will faithfully ex
the office of president of the
tates and will to the best of
preserve, protect and de
constitution of the United

Saturday, April 3, 1909.

Mpttal Life

Iisurmce Ctnpuy •( New York
New York. W. Y,
To Dec««iber 31. iBOft

ToUl admitted AMet*.
<53^0M,9(B.1I
ToUl t,Ubtlitl<!i:
follcy Reserve $4*5.3+6811.97
Policy Claims.
3.iaS.4M.J8
Special Iteserve
~v,.
{tmd teld for in- .
t«rediYl4endaon
• '
policiei oil which ,
^',
the apportion.
;
. ,
ment of dlvi»
. •.",'
deudslsdeferred, «».«75,i?7.5S
Amount to b« >p>'
portioned lo pol' :
fcy-holder«lnl908 llffn.ttt.38
Other UabtUtles. 19.741.79t.7o

PLANT WOOD'S
-' ; For Superior Crop*.'

'

CowP6as

The Beet and Surefct Cropping
of Summer Soil-Improving
and'Forage Crop*.

Makes poor land rich; makes, rich
land more productive, and im
proves the condition and produc
tiveness of soils wherever they are
grown.
"
!
The crop can be out for forage,
making a large-yielding and moat
nutritions feed, and the land can
be disked afterwards—not plowed
—making an Ideal fertilisation and
preparation for wheat and all fallsown grains, All of our

;i Ships In Fog.
_ .', '
. •
\
A
'man
blindfolded
piloted
the
tug
Hri Bowsers had finished dlnneJ
Eugene
P.
Mpran
from
a
point
over
without any awful event hap1
Justice Puller, it la now
three miles out In the open sea to ate
CONDENSED STATEMENT
penlng when Mr. Bowser quiet
learned,
in
speaking the oath for Mr.
kAmbrose channel lightship, in New
. Showing the condition of the
ly observed:
Taft to repeat, phrase by phrase, so ut
Cow Peas and Soja Beans
York
bay,
t£e
other
day,
picking
up
the
tered it that be said:
"tour mother Is getting pretty old,
are noloo&ed, free from bolls and im
light vessel by the sound of the fenb- •'And I will to
mature poos, superior botfctn elMiiltneii
best of my ability
isn't Bher
,- : , .,,: v-. '
and quality, and of tested termination.
marine signal bell and "following the preserve, protect the
COMPANY.
and execute the con
"Sbe IB close to eighty, I
Write for prbtes and "Woo<ro Crop
course by the guiding sound of the stitution of the United Ptates."
OF DETROIT, MICHIGAN.
•pcolalV gmn* tlmelr Information aaa the reply.
bell ringing some thirty1 feet below
bont
Seasonable Farm See(l3.
DeoemberBl,
1808.
Mr. Taft repeated It exactly as Chief
surface.
.''•'"
•That's ten yearsI beyoni ttttirti limi
Justice \Fuller eaid and then, bending, Admitted Assets
S.227,83748
it, and of course you realize that she
The Eugene F. Moran left pier 2, kissed the. Bible. Senator Knox, who Total Liabilities except Capital 1,758,940.59
T. W. WOOD 4 SOUS,
9fiOO,OOUOO
North river, New York, soon after 10 was standing beside him as'the oath Capital
can't live beyond a few years more at
Seedsmen, . Richmond, V».
Surplus
~
—
o'clock Hn the morning, with shipping was administered, noticed tbe devlabeetr ,
Surplus
to
Policy
Holders
1,478,696.89
men
and
experts
op
board. The tug jlon' from the prescribed oath and Total Income dnnng the year
"Of course J r^alj« It Dear old
boat James H. Moran went along, hav nudged him, saying softly:
Total Expenditures during year 1,927,751.93
luotber—I shaH grieve to see her go."
ing on board a signal bell apparatus
"Don't do it."
•*But yon will know that she was
State of Md., Office of State Ins. Dept
for the trials.
Of course the slight error made no
Baltimore, February 8,1909.
prepared"
' v^''^<&&''••'•'•'"'' '
The tng went down the lower bay to difference In toe validity of tbe oatb. I hereby certify that the above is a true
••Yes; mother to a'cotiriatent Chris
taken from the Annual Statement
the Ambrose lightship and ran along- font it IB being recalled with a smile abstract,
the Standard Accident Insurance Company
tian woman. She baa never1 knowingly
side to request that the submarine bjelM nbont the White House because of tbe of
for
the
year
ending December 81, 1906, now
harmed any one. Sbe will be ready to
on board be kept ringing.
'x
I well known fact that Mr. Taft has a on file in this Department
BEN J. F. CROUSE,
go when her time .comes. 'I'm sorry
In a short, time the man who had the larger regard for constitutional limita
. Insurance Commissioner.
that yon don't agree better.1
telephone headpiece connected with tions than some other presidents have
"Bo am I, and I've come to the con
..'":••>•'.
the microphone receivers at tbe bow of shown.
STATEMENT
clusion that it'a mostly my fault I
the tug reported: .•-;...
.
of the condition of
suppose every aon-ln-Iaw start* out "Be brave,
''There
goes
tbe
bell
now."
•
MINE RESCUE WORK A§ STUDY
with the idea that be must hate his member that now. Be brave^ and re
The Moran continued to a point
you ore the wife of Bow
rnother4n-law. She baa said some
about three miles beyond tbe Hook, Novol Cxporimont Station Installod at
pretty hard things to me and'about ser—Samuel Bowser." " ;> , .; v
COMPANY
and,
after Assistant Engineer Fay had
Urban* by Illinois University.
She
sank,
white
faced
and
trembling,
me."
OF
NEW
YORK, DEC. 81, 1«08
been
blindfolded,
the
'Moran
was
put
Into her chair and waited for the
The technologic branch of the United
• "But you can forgive her?*
out
of
her
course
to
confuse
him,
while
Capital
Btock
paid
in
- « 1,000,000.00
States
geological
survey,
stroke.
in
co-opera
There
were
a
lump
in his
"Yes. Perhaps I have deserved all
Total Assets,
...
18,814,696.81
the receivers were pnt at his ears.
tion
with
the
Illinois
geological
throat
and
sur
a
tear
In
his
eye
as
he
Total Amount of ail Liabilities 7,097,946.33
nhe's said. Poor, dear old lady! I, too,
There
was
a
short
interval,
and
then
vey
and
tbe
college
of
engineering
of
presently said:
Surplus as regards policy holders 11,316,750.48
'
Khali grieve when she is no more.
I trust and believe that it was a Fay said to Captain Rellly of the tug, the University of Illinois, ibas installed Bonds and Stocks owned by
guess abe has tried to do right aa near
"The bell Is off the starboard side." ^ in the mechanical laboratory of the
.company
- 16,092,00r>. 00
as she knew bow, while yon know 1 painless death."
The course was changed, and then university at Urbana, ill., a branch • i State of Md,, Office of State Ins. Dept
'Do
you
do*t always atop to think whose corns
Fay reported the .sound as coming station for instruction in general mine
Baltimore, February i, 1909.
I'm treading on."
I hereby certify that the above & a true
from the port sides. Again the wheel i escue work and for investigations of abstract
I
do.
It
is
sad,
sad
news,
but
it
from the statement of the above
"That's awfully sweet and nice ol
; ,''..-'-V • ! i. -r ; !'% '•''• named company.
swung around, and again.Fay report mine accidents.
BENJ. F. GROUSE,
yon, Mr. Bowser. Mny I write and tel must be broken to you. Yes, the dear ed on tbe direction of the bell. Insurance Commissioner.
The equipment consists of a gas
her all the nice things you've Mid 1 angel Is no more on earth. At tbe
"A little to pprt" be ordered, and tight room fitted up to resemble a
present moment her spirit is with tbe
I'm sure It would please her."
then, as the tug swung over, he said: mine and into which poisonous gases
angels."
.
''
;
v'
"Yes; yon may—that Is, we'll Me
"Now I hear tbe bell from port and
about It later on. Have you ever "J^nd did you Just bee* fit it this starboard. The lightship lies dead are introduced, four oxygen hel
mets with the aid of which men arc*
afternoonr
..
/•,.•'•
•.:$}'
-'"
''"''.'.
thought of how the news of the deatl
able to enter this poisonous atmos MaryW Mock versus HoOp J.
"Just as I was leaving tbe office I ahead. Keep that course, captain."
of yocr mother might reach yon first?*
So
the
blindfolded
man
kept
her
to
•
phere and perform work similar to
M»ry A. Jones- .'••'.. ,.'
read
of
it
in
an
evening paper. She the course. Occasionally be would
"I can't say I nave, but I suppose Td
or
Ret a telegram saying that she was was run over by a street car and nev der a trifle more to port or to star that required' after a mine explosion In the Circuit Conrt for Wicomico conn
very ill and nuking me to come at one* er knew what hit her.' Sbe didn't board as the sound Indicated that the or in fighting a mine fire, portable
Equity No. 1770 March
It's a lamentable thing to think of, bu even have time to yell out Be brave, bow wps swinging a point off tbe line electric safety lamps for use in the
Term,
'
gases,
stretchers,
dummies,
mine
props,
Mrs. Bowser."
r hope* I may b« with her to the last
to
the
lightship.
brattice
cloth,
saws,
hammers,
nail?
"1 am trying to be. Where is the
"She is always willing to put bersel
As the tug approached tbe lightship and similar tools used in mine rescue Ordered, "that tbe sole of the property
or others." observed, Mr. Bowser paperr
TOt for
test was made complete. Tne tug operations, oxygeu resuscitation cases mentioned in these proceedings onrl dislong silence."'-":"-" iV:i '*• £>•*£'• "•'•('•
"I didn't bring it home, but I will the
ifter aa long
swung
from one point of the compass and such equipment as would natural tribotioD of proceeds of sale made and
run out and get one. I wanted to tell to another.
reported by Blmer H. Walton, attorney
"Always."
Tbe blindfolded man was ly go with work of this character.
named in a ceitun mortKOgo to Mary
"And she could alway* find som you about it first."
never fooled. He called the bells as
W. Hock from Hoopex J. Jones sod
"And there can be no mistake?"
300d in eren the worst of people."
accurately as a hotel clerk calls the in
Mary A- Jones, bis wife, dated the 2nd
"Unfortunately, no. It cave her dicator.
*talways. She always looks for the
WHY;.j| YfUE JBUTTQH?
doy of Dec., 1907 and recorded in Liber
name and age-and all about it. It "Now we've got him," saUfcCaptaln
rood Instead of the bad.1*?' . V^\'"
B. A. T. No- 45.folio 298 be ratified odd
"And I don't think she natf'an «n*my even went BO far as to say that she Bellly as be pointed the Moran on one r. V. Morrott ftuggoote «i live
confirmed, unless cause to the contrary
wore window glass spectacles and bad course.
IB the world."
ooat With Yollow atrlpoe,'
•: be shown on or before the 20th doy of
"Rot one, the dear old sonl. You feet like a man. Was that some one ."Now where Is the lightship?" de
T. V. Merrett of New York recently Aonl. next, provided, a copy of this Or
don't know bow I have grieved to opening tbe door?'
made the following statement on tbe der be inserted in some newspaper
manded th<^ scoffers.
a Wicomico Co. once in each ol
. Mrs. •owoor'o Mother Appoare.
"Almost ahead," said Fay. listening proposition that Yale graduates
three successive weeks before the IQtt
wear
a
Yale
button:
Mr. Bowser's ear had detected a intently. "Dead ahead." he corrected
day of April next
"Why Yale buttons, may 1 aak? I
sound in the .front ban, and he croeaed a moment later, and "dead ahead" it
Tbe report states the amount of Btlea
onc<e
wore
a button myself, and the to be $524.00the room to nave a look. In so doing was.
F.
he came face to face With a woman Those who crowded into the pilot only result was that ail nearsighted
carrying a carpetbag, aud before he house or who had obtained places at and unattractive strangers Insisted on Trne Copy Test:
BBNJCST A. TOADvnra,
could utter a word a well remembered the windows watched the guiding of .greeting me either aa a Grand Army
Clerk
the boat with interest, looking ont to man or a member of tbe New York
voice observed:
<
Athletic
club.
My'vote
would
be
in
nee
how
true
the
vessel
was
going
on
"Ob, I wear ten cent spectacles and
her way to tbe light, vessel. So Fay favor not of buttons, but of waist-,
have feet like a man. eh!"
brought
the tng to tbe Ambrose light coata, blue waistcoats—no chance for
"Mother!" shouted Mrs. Bowser
The company officials explained the errors there—a blue waist coat with ThUitto sire notice that the sub
she sprang up.
•' TV
•"• ;
"Mother-in-law!" added Mr. Bowser working of the submarine signal, and gold" stripes, Bay one stripe for each scribers have obtained from the Or
every one on board bad a chance to year the wearer had been out of col pban's Conrt tor Wtcotnico County let
as he fell hack a pace, u
•(
ters of administration- .on tbe persona
"Tea, It's me, and I nave arrived llHten to the bell. As another test the lege,,. •
'T do not think any waistcoat would efttate of John E- Mnmford, deceased
just in time, as usual. Ten cent spec James H. Moran was sent ahead about
,. , i t All persons having claims against sai<
tacles! Feet like a manl Same Sam a mile, and.she fastened up on the far appear with many stripes."
deceased are hereby warned to exhibit
uel Bowser, 1 see! Got frisky again side of the schooner Goodwln Stodsame, with the vouchers thereof, on or
Throe
Barret
Qun
For
Roosevelt.
dard,
anchored
off
Btaten
Island.
Her
and need a strong band! Well, here'*
before the Twentieth day of September,
Theodore
Roosevelt
will
hunt
big
the hand! Yon Just squat yourself bell was put over tbe side and started.
1909, or they may be excluded Iron* all
down in a- cttair till I get my thing* There was no difficulty in locating the game in Africa with a three barrel the benefit of said estate .
'
gun.
Several
weeks
ago
the presi Given under our bauds and seals this
off and a bite to eat and I'll make yon tug by the sound o'f tbe belL
Bwt Woman's Magazine •f-V
think you are wearing ten cent spec About 100 lightships are now equip dent placed an order at. a factory in Ulxtecnth day of March, 1909ped with the submarine bell, aud of Monndsvllie. W. Va., for a special
JOHN T.
Publliherf.
-r
tacles on the back of your neckr
ISAAC L- RU.KY. ,T'J?;.,,'
these forty-nine are along .our coaat weapon which he said be wanted to
,
M.
QUAD.
'
Administrators.
The lightship bell is hung by davits use on his African bunting expedi
W. DASHIUUU
over the side. It is attached to a case tion. He ordered the gun made extra Test—JOHN
Register of Wills lor Wicomico Co.
,
',
A Mistake.
and is operated by compressed air fed heavy and strong for hard usage, with
'1MB WAS Bm OTO BY A. SntOT OAE."
'"I thought from tbe way that girl through twin rubber
hose. The strokes one shot barrel bored for buckshot
tnow that you and* she didn't get along talked sbe was the whole thing in tht
W.\-<^'('vttf<
letter nor bow gUd I am to think that vaudeville sketch, and when I went to on tbe bell am automatically con and'solid lead. '
trolled,
so
that
each
lightahlp
send*
you are willing to become the best of
j the act all sbe did wnn to appear out under water her code number. '"• :'Y>T»ur!ng Car "fair Mrs. Taft ' ;;fAll S«*ma Allowed. B«si
frieuda."
as an assistant in a milliner's shop Every lightship has Its code number
Mrs.
Taft,
wifTof
the
president,
1»
•Td Use her m a minute It she were pasting Inside bands on hats."
ed for Nantucket. 4fi for Boston bay, to have her own touring car, to cost
here."
"Ob, then, sbe probably gave you a 2 for Hen and Chickens,
In Buzzard's $0,000. She has engaged as chauffeur
"Would you, indeodT'
wrong impression by telling yon en«
"I certainly would. Yea, Td kiss her was a bea4liner,"-Baltlraore Ameri bay; 39 for Breton's Beef, 68 for the Abel Long of Buffalo, formerly a sol
For Sale in Baltimore by
dier In the Philippine* under General
, .
'••/"'•''IM s- '. •
' Diamond shoal lightship.
and tell her it was all my fault tha can.
Tract of laud near Mardela Springs, 01HWUCCO. ; Oharlw * bexhigton ;
The receiving apparatus is installed
we badnt got along bftts*. Death is a
containing about twenty acres of land,
* Sanitont Wm. OoUtaSlth,
in tbe fore peak and a* fir below the
*ad mine, ton't'ltr. '^f^/vr^,;
.Twob W2h4l, iu« W. Balt
on
OWoora.
covered
with
splendid
growth
of
valua
water
line
as
possible.
Tbe
receiving
"AwfnBy emd." x
' '"""."'•• .,
ble timber, is now offered for sale*,* Ap
Bin -What do you think of thU mechanism consists of two small'tanks
when tbe victim. Is aa old
ply at once to •
V'-.
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THE PARIS MODES CO.,
Jill-Don't approve of them. Why, In each tank two microphones are
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Bebron, Md.
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MA«e makes no difference, "I don the officers five miles back of tht
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these tanks wl.vj* run to the battery
ter."
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\ Ferowolls,
MeraliMo on Life's •revlty.
^ •Stella -Old she give a farewell dui box. which supplies the power, and
from there to the Indicator box.
Mr. Bowser got up and walked up uer to her brldeninaldsT'
receiving telephones are similar
aud down for three or four minute* 1 Bella— Yes, and probably tbe firs toThe
Pour well-bred Horses, kind and gen
the
telephone Oar pieces now in
and then halted to say:
tle In all harneM. Moat timid person
one she. cooks herself will be a fare use. The Indicator box. ubnped like a
"Mim. Bowser, you haveUt received well one to her husband.—St. Louis
can drive them. Age« range from 5 to
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clock, is fastened to the wall of the
8 yeari. Aluo one pair of Mules- Those
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Put This Stove In
Your Kitchen

Hotel

Richmond
and H $rmti

f D, C.
OPEN ALL THE YEAR
100 Rooms, 50 Private Baths,
American Plan*
$3-00 Per Day, Upwards;
With Bath, $1.00 Additional.
European Plan, $130 Per Day\
Upwards;
With Bath, $1.00 Additional.

0

It is wonderfully
convenient to do
kitchen work on a
stove that's ready
at the instant Wanted,
and out of the way the
moment you're done.
Such a stove is the New
Perfection Wick Blue
Flame Oil Cook-Stove.
By using it you avoid the
continuous overpowering
heat of a coal fire and cook
with comfort, even in dog-
days The

COMPACT AND EASILY CARRIED

•WW

• f $ •WMBMelsB^P ^^(P^^WBfW^P^Wj -^HP^^^W^^^^Bl

Wayside fnn 'and CottagesLake Lugerne, N. Y., in the
Adirondacks. Switzerland ot.
America; 45 minutes tramSaratoga.
' •'-'•••• • •/'~;X.' Send for Booklet.

~'

*

,

'

a.

Clifford M. Lewie),
proprietor-

w>.

[European Plan, Absolutely fireproof.
la TK Mtts^Ot Tfce lataiits •**• Of

A remarkable tent which in minla- liam Howard Taft, the president elect,
tnre will provide almost all of the dropped down into a Pullman Beet,
luxuries of, a summer home will be sighed and stretched himself for a real
part of the equipment of President rest, says a Cincinnati-dispatch* HJa
Roosevelt's African hunting trip. The labors for the day were over. It was
entire outfit for the expedition
the first time since the train left Mew
purchased In London, where detaUa of Orleans at 9:20 o'clock in the morning
the paraphernalia were recently made that
his car bad been free of local
public.
. . '
committeemen,
the first time he bad I
The tent is provided with a bath
room, a veranda, a folding bed, .a really had breathing apace. His
"
wardrobe and all the appurtenances of closed, and he began to nod.
a comfortable residence. It is remark Most of the others in the car were I
able in the fact that In entirety It already snooting, their - heads tilted
might be inclosed in a steamer trunk. against the backs of the •eats. Every- [
b M constructed that it does not »dd perceptibly to the heat of a room.
The equipment has been gathered thing waa as peaceful aa a graveyard^
Itdiffers fro* all other oil stoves in it* substantial CABINET TOP,
under
the supervision of F. 0.
Suddenly from the very center of the
withshelf for warming platesand keeping cooked food
a famous pioneer in big game shooting. car came a voice: "How do you do, |
hot, and drop shelves for holding small cooking
The tent, which will accommodate two colonel? Glad t' see you,"
utensila. Has every convenience, even to bars for
persons, is 12 by 10 feet and 7 feet 6 Mr. Taft opened his eyes with a|
towels. Threesizes. Wither without Cabinet Top.
Inches high In the center. It is lined In start; so did everybody else In the car.
If not with your dealer, write our nearest agency.
side with turkey red twill and has all The old familiar voice of the hand
sorts of pockets to bold odds and ends. shaker was there, but who the deuce |
It is double ridged, which provide* tor was "colonel?"
; ' .'
,
a second canvas, affording greater pro The man's collar was unbuttoned,
>• Va-rient, economical, and
tection from the element* and in the his shoes were untied, be was minus a
a ffraat Bght ftver. If not with you deafer,
heat of the day keeping the interior necktie and was sweating like an Ice
oor nearest ageocjr. , _; ., >. " ••;^
'- :'>'•"."• Wrtto
„'
cooler. Under this second canvas, pitcher in July. He was standing be
#;\%
known as the "fly," the "boys" steep, side Mr. Taft's seat.
' '4••' .'4
sharing the space with their loads.
"Why, I knew you, colonel," he went
The bath is of canvas on a folding on, "the moment I set eyes on yon.
frame, which by the simplest possible You look just like your pictures."
readjustment becomes a washatand. Mr. Taft stopped rubbing his eyes
Outside tne tent there bangs a can and smiled, s-m-1-l-e-d.
vas water cooler. There are also can "Well, I have had a good many
BAILEY, JO8BPHL.,
Attorney-at-Law,
vas buckets for carrying the water names," said he, "but this is the first
Office In "News" Building.
from the nearest spring.
time anybody has called me colonel.
First in Importance inside the tent is They call me Judge sometimes."
BKNNETT, L. ATWOOD,
• Attorney-at-Law,
the folding bed. fitted with rods for "Well, now, that's so," said the call
Office in Telephone Building, head Main St.
the mosquito curtains. Quickly dis er; "they do call you Judge, but you,
mounted, the bed can be neatly packed certainly look like your pictures."
DOUOLA8S, 8AMUBL K.,
Attorney-at-Law,
in a bag, something like that used for Before Mr. Taft could nay anything
Ufflce Corner of Division and Water Bta.
if "ailments are carrying golf clubs, and the whole further the man rattled along, appar
weighs only about twenty-two ently alarmed at the prospect ot the
8LLEGOOD, FRBBNY & WAILKH,
purely
nervous
affections, package
Attorneys-at-Law,
pounds.
By way of covering there are train starting before be finished.
that you can hardly miss usually two
Offices first floor Uaaonlc Temple.
"Jaeger" sheets and two "My father-Mslghty-six years oldit if you try Dr. Miles' camel's hair blankets, as in the high lives Just uphill tl -e. I'd gone f
FITCH, P. T.,
Attorney -at-Law.
it Is frequently cold at night. bed. Father, reading evening paper,
Nervine. It restores nerv-< altitude
Office in "News" Building.
The mattress and pillow are of hone- saw you was coming through on the
ous energy—and through hair and canvas, and the former folds
and hollered t' me. 'John, John,
JACKSON, ALEXANDER M.,
its invigorating influence np like a window blind.
Attorney-at-Law,
git up quick,' be hollered, 'and go
Office in Masonic Temple, DiYislon Htreet.
Other features of the Interior are a shake hands with the first Republican
upon the nervous system, folding
weighing about four president I ever voted for.' I gets up,
TOADVIH &. BELL,
the organs are strengthen pounds, atable
Attorneyg-at-Law,
canvas banging wardrobe, a Jumps Into clothes—sense 'pearan^e—
Offices In Jackson Building, Main Street.
ed;, The heart action is folding mirror, a dressing roll, replac and rushes down here Just In time f
ing the conventional hand dressing catch train at water tank. Glad f see
WALLER, GKO. W. D.,
better;
digestion improv case,
-Attorney-at-Law,
the green canvas ground you— very glad—great privilege—Very
'••••.. '•
ed, the sluggish condition sheet. and
Office adjoining "Advertiser" Building.
To the tent poles are attached happy."
overcome, and healthy ac leather straps, fitted with brass hooks "Give your father my"— Interrupted
W ALTON, KLMBR H.,
for guns, coats and other articles Mr. Taft, but the caller went on: i
Attorney -at-Law,
tivity re-established.
Office in'-'Courler" Building, Main Street.
"Course I will-father '11 be tlckledwhich it Is desirable to bang up.
"Dr. Milea* Nervine is worth It*
For lighting it If usual to take sev wlsh he could 'a* seen yon blnself—coqld
WILLIAMS, JAY,
•weight in KoM te rn«. I did not know
eral wlndproof "hurricane" lamps, a bave come all right if he'd only knowed
Attorney-at-Law,
•what ailed me. I bad a geod physician
but got no relief. I oould not eat,
Office in William* Huildiog, Division St.
mechanical oil lamp requiring no chim th' train was goln' to stop s'long. I got
aleep, work, ait or ataad. I waa nearly
ney, a collapsible candle lamp and per three children, three—two boys an* a
craxy. One day I picked up a paper and
the first thine that met my eyes was
haps one or two reading lamps.
girl—sorry they're not here too."
I»atant Belief
an advertisement af Dr. MJles' NervTWo persons on a three months' big "Well, tell your father"— said Mr.
iae, I concluded ta try it and let the
doctor tfSTunA I dJd so. After taking
game bunting expedition would want Taft again, and the train started.
two betttea I ceuld dress myself. Then
Tftudao Laboratory. 11U Broadway. N«w York.
between fifty and sixty native bearers "Certainly"— the man called back as
I began taking- Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
and new I can work and go out, and
to
carry their outfit and provisions. he sprinted toward the door.
have told many the benefit I have re
The
"boys" are directly under the "Tell him I shook hands and every*
ceived
from
these
remedies
and
sev
BiltiMre, Cheuptiai 4 Wtoitic By, Co. eral of them JaVv. been cured by it command
of a headman, who acts as thing you said"—
HAILWaV DIVISION
sine*. I am fifty-nine years old and
guide. Many of the natives are clever "Thanks, thanks, thanks."
pretty
rood
yet
1
'
Schedule effective Sept, 21, 1908
ANNATi. PALMER. Lewiatewn. Pa,
cooks, and, with their own ovens plac
Or. Miles' Nervine Is eeltf by your
But Bound.
Wc«t Bound.
ed In a hole in the ground, they will
strugalst,' who will guarantee that the
DR. BULL'S HUMANITY.
lit
*O
it
K 12
speedily bake bread, or roast small
first bottle wIN benefit. If It falls, he
nt nt
will
refund
your
meney.
J.PO X 4.10
game or joints.
Lv. Baltimore Ar. 1.20
Kindness to a Poor
8.45 9.55 12-02
SaHtbury
7-50 3.95
For other foods and methods of cook* | Famous fturoeon's
Milca Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
9-45 11.00 1.12 Ar. Ocean City LT. 6 40 2.20
Jewish
<
ing the hunter takes with him what is The humanity of Family.
m
AM nt
Dr.
William
T.
Bull
I Saturday only.
called the "cook's box," in the makeup
New York, the famous surgeon who
* Daily except Saturday and Sunday.
of which great Ingenuity Is displayed. of
I Daily, except Sunday.
recently died at Savannah, Oa., Is Illus
The
box
Is
onlyabout
two
feet
six
MURDOCH,
/. E. JONES.
Gai. Pau. Axi.
\
Div- Pass. Agl.
Inches long and fifteen Inches wide trated by an incident in his career
W1LLARD THOMSON, Gtu. Ugr. .
stake* KMnaya end BlatMar Right
and is dlvlsloned. In addition to sup which came to light through another
plies of grocerles*"for the day up to physician.
Late at night a young doctor from
•. .. WIOOMICO RIVCM UNK.
twenty-eight pounds, it contains a the
In e/lect Monday, March /). 1909.
east side of New York city went
large kettle, a frying pan with folding
Steamer leavea Baltimore, (rant Pier 1 Pratt
Dr. Bull's homo and told him that
handle, a grill with telescoping handle to
Street Wharf, 'or Salisbury and Intermediate
his skill was. needed to save the lift
landings, at 5.00 p-m.every Tuesday. Tbartday
and a saucepan capable of boiling a of
and Saturday, weather permltlior, stopolnx at
a young Jewish girl 'afflicted with
large pudding or a round of meat.
Hooper's Island. Wlngate's Point, Deala t«appendicitis.
laad. Kantlcoke, Ml. Vernon. White Haven,
In big game hunting it may often Dr.
Widgeon. Alien, Quantlco. ttaliabury. ReturnBull went'to the home of the
arise that death is only to be avoided girl
Ing. leave SalUbury at 1.00 p. m.. every Mon
In a tenement house.
day. Wednesday ana Friday for the above named
by having to hand a good weapon, ab She layIt onwas
points.
the floor on a bundle of
solutely reliable. The greatest possible rags. The family
had not tasted food
W1LLARD THOMSON
f. MURDOCH,
care has therefore to be given to the in two days.
Central Manaftr ' ' Gtn. Pan. Aftselection of one's guns, rifles, ^revolv Taking off his coat and rolling up
ers
other weapons.
his
Dr. Bull turned an Icebox
Tho new laxative.'"'Does Forandbirds
and .other small game the into sleeves,
an
operating
operated on
hunter wants a good English ejector the girl, stayed in table,
not gripe or nauiemtc. 12
the house till the
bore double barreled shotgun; for patient was out of immediate danger
Cures stomach and liver lions and deer the most serviceable and
saw that food was brought for the
weapon is a 803, bore English single family.
Kit Yirk, PIl'fAipUi & Nirfolk R, |, troubles and chronic con barrel
v
rifle or a Mauser or Mannllcher The father of the girl In Us
great
Cap* Charles Route
'" v >
of similar bore—1. e., carrying a, car gratitude
the surgeon's kindness
stipation by restoring the tridge about throe incbea long. For took'from for
Train Bcbsdule In eflect September 1, MM.
bis pocket a quarter, all the
big game, such aa elephant, rhi money be had in the world, and prof
•..'•'•" -f>". •outh-Bound Train*.
natural action of the stom really
noceros and hippopotamus, he must fered It to tho great physician, and
' ':, .<',;*•• : - •
147
145
149
'Hi
I/eave
a.m. p.m. a.m. p. m.
have a first class double barreled, high Dr, Bull, realizing the spirit in which
ach,
liver
and
bowels.
New York.... r... 7. SO
11.00
9.00'
Velocity
cordite
of 400-BOO bore, the money had been. offered .and too
Philadelphia __ .10-00
3.00
11.21
•ubetHutee. Price BOa. Which carries a rifle
Baltimore _ _ .. 9.00
l.W
7.5* ,
cartridge
from four tender to refuse it, accepted the quar
1.44
WtlmlogUm. .....10.44
».Q»
and a half t<* five inches long. Besides ter and placed it In his pocket,
BREWINQTON,
eve .
P-n>- a.m. • a.m.
these a good English pattern revolver "I hadn't the heart to refuse^ it," be
6.4S
LOI
Delmsr ...... ..„. J.3«
8.00
and a first class hunting knife are said afterward.
l.ia
r.oo
J.io
Salisbury ......... 1-43
6-15
Cape Charles. ... .4.40
wanted for emergencies,'syoh as quick*
8.10
Old Tolnt Comfort e-39
ry dispatching a wounded^animal at
9-05
Norfolk ItrtlveJ.. 7.25
-y
The Lincoln
p.m. a.m. a-m.
close quarter*.
*
Not on the «a(tl« golden , * •& '
Apart
from
his
camping
and
hunting
Will we behold hta'ftMevii .'j;}-'
•\ (••• .
North-Bound Trains,
outfit one man on a three months' big
Nor
yet on Kleamlnf silver "". 5
>
'.'# '
i4S
140
|40
ISO
'
p.m.
The honored features trace,
Leave • a.m. P-n»- e.ra
game hunt requires about fifteen
Norfolk ..,„...., T.OS
6-00
But to the common copper,
"chops." A "chop" to a box of gen'
Old Point Comfort 7.90
7-00
The lowly coin. Instead
CaMChatlcs — -.10.05
4.00
9-15
oral
provisions
weighing,
complete,
six
Has
fallen the distinction
i'-«
SalUbnry ——.....W-30
11-80
ty poundn. '..'•' '
•' (v/1 ;,
••;''. j'/ •'•' '• 'X'Of1 ' bearing- Lincoln's head.
a.m. p.m.
Among tne contrivances too* alrea'dy 1 ''•'The millionaire may seldom
IN THI WORLD.
Those noble, outline* grasp.
mentioned which make for comfort In
Arrive ' P-«••*>•
•«
obubbr fingers
wna.l0Bto»,.— Ig
4.1B 10.U
14.00 PIT Ynr. SlBgHCuMOCtt, big game shooting are a combined - ButThechildhood's
Baltimore ........ S.tt
6.01 U.3
#aas« dft will claap.
folding e^adejnd pick for trenching
Philadelphia ..... 4-SS
5.10
11.00
uarab
WBKKLT.
The po«r man win esteem it
Mew York........ <•»
7-4*
1.41
round the ttarln case of rain, fold*
Ana tnotbera hold It dear—
p.m.
s-nj.
P.m.
The plain and common .people
Ing metal boottrees, hair clipper* and
Be loved when he waa here.
I Dally. I Dally except Sanday.
PHaNK QUEEN Wit. 00. (U4%. safety razors, barber* being scarce in •MktelAndburcn
•Wilson m New York
. KODGBftb,
Ugandai_«L£ortable j
Bun.
»n»nr.
, SuHrinttnttnt.
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Professional Cards

CATARRH SEE3*
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POIEYSKIMEYCOFB

I
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Luxurious Rooms. Single and £n Suite.
With or Without Baths, tl Per Day Up.
Palatial Dining Rooms. Ungnrpasawl Cusine. Shower and Plunge in Tuikish
Baths free to guests. Send for booklet.
+', JOSEPH L, KERNAN, Mmater
jrOTTOWtlJIOItJflKlK

T;'vri

_ opened a first-class
Horse and Mule Bazar on Lake
t., I am making a specialty of

'M

e Horses

Here can always be found
Gentlemen's Driving Horses,
Work Horses and Mules, and I
am in a position to suit all cus
tomers—in quality of horaflesh
and price. No need to go away
from home to secure good stock
;'u right here.
^^ ,»'

m. WHITE;
SALISBURY. MD.

ADMIRER.

Remarkable Tent Provides la Minia Calls President Elect Colonel
antf
ture All Luxuries of e Summer Home.
Leaves His Father's Beat Wishes.
Veranda a Feature—Bathtub, Folding As the Taft train pulled out of Bir
Bed and Hanging Wardrobe.
mingham, Ala,, the other night Wil

Wick Btae Flame Ofl Cook-Stove

... .
^A high clots hotel conducted
tor your comfort. Directly on
cor line. Union Station, If
minutes. Capitol, 15 minutesShops.and Theatres, 5 min
ute*. Two blocks to White
House and Executive Build'
Opposite Metropolitan
'

Novel Equipment of President
Roosevelt's African Expedition.

which enable* <me to #ve figures to
skeptical friend*; a patent pmnp filter.
tadl8pen«abl« Where the water 1* thick
and muddy; a mincing machine, an
alarm cVx.-k and a walking stick wolcrat t*« will of the owner becomes a
•tool, upon which he can seat himself
to wait for W« game without undue
fatigue.

NEW YORK

THEATRICAL it SHOW PAPER
SAMPLI COPY Fmi.

Htiifcaitta3iiia!^'?ia>iiftlililttl^^

AND

THE LARGEST
Wholesale and Retail

Carriage
And Wagon
Below Wllmlnitton
. Are offering except ion al op
portunities to purchase Vebides
at Low Prices- We never had M
large or well-selected stock as we
have this season. It has only to
be seen to be appreciated- •

We have In Stock over

Carriages,
Daytons, Surreys,
Runabouts,
farm Wagons,
Bike
(wire wne*l«> rtsnlon tires)

Dcaffaorn
Hotec Carts,
Speed Carts,
Road Carts*
for you to y*
select from

and

We itye General A gents, (or tho

Acme Farm Wap,

This wagon has given better
satisfaction than anyother wagon
that has Wen sold in this' terri
tory, and there are, more of them
in use tbsn any other make- We
N ctn sell them as cheap ss others
can Sell an Inferior grade. We
guarantee every axle. If they
break we replace them free of
cost'.
, We have the largest stock on
the Eastern Shore of all kinds of

Carriage and Wagon
Harness
Horse Collars.

3SPIT
We Can Save You Money
1 Will gnsrsntce to give yoa a
better carriage for less money
than any other dealer. "Quick
Salts and Small Profits" is onr
motto- to l"stlce to yourself

•is, cannot sffpid to buv until
kit 4*e onr stock.
"

Perdue
AND
Gunby
Salisbury, Md.

COURIBR.

Saturday, April ,3 1909.

BEST TIME IN AUSTRALIA.
View of a

POWDER
Baking Powder
made from
Roval Grape
rf Tartar
Gmpea—

antee
Healthful Delicious

COUNTY.

Jestervllle.

Mrs. SaraliTravers lavishing friends
at Bivalve thia week.
J _•..".«'-' ;. -;V. Mardela.
Mias Julia Walles visited frienda in
The' young people ot Hebron wiH Salisbury thia week.
give • three act comedy entitled the
Bliss Julia Wailes returned home Sun
"Vagabonds", in Mardela, April 3,1909- day morning from Baltimore.
This show la full of fun anQ excitement
Mr- C. C. Vickenr and Sterling Jack
all the way through and yon can de
pend on being well entertained by the son spent Saturday in Saliabnry.
Irishman and the negro bestdea the
"This world ta as yon take it,
tramp and jolly old major in his court
And life ia what yon make it."
ship with Miss "Charlotte the old maid.
Mr* Roy Horseman, who has been
There has been nothing left undone to
away for same time, spent Friday with
•take this performance a great success. his father, air.
Horseman.
Come, and have a hearty laugh. Don't
Mrs. Lizzie Heath and danghter.
for the date, April 3rd, weather permit,
ting- Admission, 20 cents for adnlts, IS Susie, spent Tneaday with her brother,
cents to children from 5 to 12 years- Mr. Benjamin White, at Nanticke.
Boors open at 7 p. m- Performance be
Service* at Oak Grove Church: Snn->
Ki»s at 8-15 p. m• . day School at 2 p. m.; Claaa Meeting
Sunday and Wednesday at 7 p. m.
'Sharptown.
**'< '' 'We are sorry to report that Rev.
Coming I Don't fail to see the 3-act Grayia not expecting to return after
comedy entitled "The Vagabonds,'' conference, due to his bad health.
•n April 10th at Sbarptown in K- of P.
Mr- Albert White, who has been away
Hall. Doors open at 7 p. m. Performfor twenty-five years,waa brought home
•ice at 81.5 p- m. Come and get yonr
dead Sunday morning from Baltimore
blues cnred by seeing the Irishman and
aegro getting in trouble and also Major and burled m the family grave yard.
and MlMCharlotte's courtship. This ia The burial aervice waa read by Mr.
,.
ene of the greatest shows and most the S- T. Jackson, Sr.
atre-like on the Baslern Shore and yon
Clare*. Nwtiees.For Tomorrow.,
caa get yonr money'a worth laughlag at tbe Irishman stopping at a city The following order of services wil
totel, aa be cornea in contact with a be observed in the several churches in
good many discomforts' Don't forget this city tomorrow : ^ ^ -X''~ * -*•
jjftn April 10, at Sharptown. Do like
Asbury M. E- Church, Itev. T. EJ to* other people come and see for yonr Martindale, D. D., pastor. Class Meet•elf. Admtasloo, adnlts25c; children 15c ingat9.80; Preaching and Sacrament

Sailor

on

tha

Atlantic

."' .fl.eet'a Crulee. ,
• •'
Sullori on the Atlantic fleet of bat
tleships which recently returned to
Hampton Roads from Its world cir
cling voyage gave the following impresslona of the places visited on their
cruise:
Out on the flagship Connecticut John
Kcller of'Brooklyn and his pal. Jack
Crudilen of Tnunton, Mass., sat on a
guu Nsponson the other day Hulking
about their cruise.
"Take It from us," said Keller, "that
Australia is the country. We had a
finer time there than any other place
we visited. Those fellows in Mel
bourne are good sports, all right, and
they have a dandy town! Yon ought
to hare seen , Tommy Burns lick
Squires While we were there. Maybe
that wasn't some fight. That was the
place to celebrate. Maybe we didn't
Indulge in a few whirls." '

"How, about Japan?*' keller was
asked.
"Ob, Japan ia all right," he replied.
"That'Is a pretty gtwd country, but it
can't compare with Australia. Those
Japanese think they are hot potatoes,
but they treated us O. K., and we've
got no kick against them. Say, yon
know we went to Messina, where the?'
had the earthquake, and those Italians
tbluk there Is nobody in the world like
an American. They ought to, for we
did the best we could for them."
This talk about Italy roused Crudden of Taunton to speak,bis mind.
"Sunny Italy they call it, do they?'
be exclaimed with fine contempt "I
never saw the sun there at all. There
ain't any sunshine -.there any more
than there is here in this fog today.
It's a cold, wet place, and that's ail
tliere is to Italy." . ,^ .
"Hold on. Jack," interrupted Keller.
"How about art? They've got pictures
over there that will alinnlj knock yonr
;^iv^v<,:-f' r v •'•-•;
eye out"
"Yes," growled Crudden, Jiand they
have got some statues over there, too,
what ain't fit to be seen in public."
45Wbat are you talking about," pnt
In Keller. "You can't seem to remem
ber anything outside of Pompeii. You
aee. Pompeii is a place what waa bur
ied by- a volcano about n thousand
years or more ago. Jack and me went
to see what It was like. Some of the
things they've got there I wouldn't let
a dog see."
"Are you glad to be home?" the re
porter asked.
"Well, 1 should think!" exclaimed
Keller. "But I don't call this home yet
I won't be there either until I strike
little old New York. That's tbe place
for me. When I land there I'll be
home all right."

SCHOOLS IN RIFLE MATCH.

_______
•• c •_,
ofLiord's Supper at 11 o'clock: Sun
day School at 2.80; Epworth League National Association Arranges Cem6.80 and special Palm Sunday ser
patltlon Opan^to Taama of Tan.
• : Paratonsburi. " ' at
vice* at 7.80.
'
'
An
Interesting competition for school
Babacnbe for Tax Comma. One Trinity M. E. Church, South, Rev. boys has. been Arranged by tbe execu
W. A- Cooper, pastor. Sunday School
dollar per Tear. ' v-;''''-").!"*,'*'^- . .at 9.80 ; preacbtug at 11.00 by the pas tive committee of tbe National Rifle
Thursday proved! to be the same old tor ; Epworth League at 6.45; Evening association at Washington. It will be
known aa the interscholastlc rifle
services at 7.80.
.thing—April Pool.
Wicomlco Presbyterian Church.Bev. match and will M for the interschool
The people here are very bo*T tont> Wilson T. M. Beale, pastor. Sabbath gallery championship of tbe United
Una: down strawberry plants*, :'.'^ J>' School at 9.80; bermon at 11.00, States.
Christian Endeavor at 6.45 ; Evening The match will be shot on'the gal
Another aVry season at band and no sermon at 7- 30.
leries of the various schools wblch en
crate and basket factory here yet.
Bethesda M. P. Church, Rev. W. S. ter, the shooting taking place on any
Phillips, pastor. Sunday School at date between April 12 and 24. It will
Boys get ready for a pull, Mr. Kelley 9.80; Morning services, reception
of
. is srrsnging a large watermelon oatch. members and Lord's Supper at 11-00; be open to teams of ten pupils from
Class Meeting at 8.30; Chribtian En any public school, preparatory high
Be aura that yon band your order for deavor at 6.45 o'clock; evening sermon school or private school not conferring
degrees. Where tbe school has a club
berry checks to Brnert C. Arvey before at 7.80.
taemshtson.
,'-,•'<'.
St. Peter's P. E. Chqroh, Rev. David affiliated with the National Rifle asso
Howard, rector. Palm Sunday. Early ciation no entrance fee will be charged.
airs- Rolsnd 8hoc>ley wss tbe gneit celebration
at 7.80 a. m. ; Sunday Other schools may enter teams on tbe
at her mother, Mrs. Jack Lewis, at School at 9.80 ; Morning prayer at 1 1.00 ; payment of $2. The distance will be
Evening prayer and sermon at 7.80*
fifty feet, and the National Rifle aaaoWillards this week.
clatlon target with a one inch bullsRiverside
M.
E
ChuVch,
Rev.
J.'
W.
Mrs. Warner Jarmond, of Berlin, was Hardesty, pastor. Sunday School at eyo will be supplied by tbe National
tbe welcome gnest of Mrs. Little Trnltt a o'clbck ; Class services at 8 o'clock ; Rifle association.
Epworth League at 6.45 p. m. ; preach 1 Each string will consist of five sbo^a,
and other friends here this week.
ing at 7.80and ten shots will be fired in a standA part of the material for the Me
M. E. Chnpel. near depot, Rev. J. Ing position and ten in a prone posi
chanic* Hall haa arrived and we hope W. Hardesty, pastor. Sunday School tion, with two sighting shotsv for each
to see said hall completed In a few at 9.80; sermon at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 position. Any 22 caliber rifle may be
Division Street Boptlpt Church. used which has sights In front of the
tka. "i • • ' ; .-\
^
1|' ;
Preaching at 11 a m.. ; Bible School,, hammer. The competition
Is open to
Mrs. John B. Record and son, Mister 9.45; Young People's Meeting at 7.80,
bona
fide
scholars
only,
and
a certifi
Preaching
at
7-80
o'olor.k.
William Record, of Salisbury, were tbe
cate to this effect must be filed with
*
St.
Andrew's
M.
E.
Church,
South
welcome guests of Mr. and Mrs- Brne»t
Lieutenant Albert 8. Jonea, secretary
Salisbury- Sunday School at 8.80 of
C. Arvey snd ismlly Thursday.
the National Rifle association.
o'clock ; Preaching at 8.30. -.
;,-,
.Washington, which organization will
Mr. Carlton Perdue and Mtaa Pearl
designate a Judge to represent it at
Smith, of near Salisbury were quietly
A Word Td The Wise—
each achool. The prize will be a hand
married Wednesday night -by Rev. V.
some trophy, to be held by the win
AcMBi that's tbe word. Whtt ning
B- Hill* at the home of Mr. l>. M. Per
school for one year, and medal*
due. All wish them much bapplnets.
does H mean? Why, it means to the Individual members of the
'
.
,..-'
PAINT. GOOD PA!NT, QUAUTY teams.

White Haveo,

Cap*. O W- Rsynor is renjpdellng his
dwelling.'.y-'V-V'1,;"
Mr. W. H. Dolby, who baa bean sick
for two weeks, is convalescentMiaa Helen Stover, of Baltimore,
apent Sunday with Mrs. C- H. LeatherMiaaea Cora Msson and: ttmma Daahiell apent tbe week with their aunt,
Mrs. J- D - Dolbey.
Tha ladiea oi White Haven are to bold
atf oyster sapper at the skat Ing rink,
April 9. Come and enjoy yourself with

us.

,

'•$'•• $j!v'.V •

Mrs. Robert Mnrrekt fell frtfin tbe
pw»ctt of W. H- Dolbey's residence Ssturday night and reoelved some fearfnl
bat •» better at this writing.
•
Our cbnrch is ready for ibaire-openlng
tomorrow, April 4. Come one and all
«nd spend tbe day with ua as we atf
expecting some prominetit ministers to
be with us-

PAINT. The kind WB sell. "Spring
is here." Do you realize what
THAT means? It means PAINT
ING SEASON; time to put a fresh
coat on the house; or barn, or
phicken house, or even the wagon
shed. A neatly painted house or
outbuilding means increased value
on the farm. You doo'tYook well
in ypu{ old clothes, neither does
tbe bouse in an old coat of paint.
SPRUCE up and make your home
attractive. See our Paint "Win
dow, It tells It* own story, but our
employees j«rfll cheerfully add
further Information if you will Just
ask it. Come in and see us even
if you don't want PAINT. We
have lots of other things you koow.

Motor Car FoC a Baaaball Taam's Us*.
The time Is coming when the auto
mobile will be used for practically all
purpomH where a si>eedy method of
transportation over roads of all kinds
ia desired. A bint of the coming of
this time Is afforded by the action of
the Indlanapolla Baseball club in pur
chasing a twenty-four pdvsenger motor
bus. It will be used to carry the play
er* to and from the ball grounds and
to and from -trains. Its adaptability
for other uses—for making trips to
nearby towns, fopr example—ia obvious.
Pretty Thin.

"My denr." aald.n thin little Brlgh-'
ton man to bis wife, "this paper uoyu
that there is a woman down in pevou
shire who goes out and chops wood
with, her husband."
HWell, what of UT 1 think she could
easily do it if he is on thin as you arc
I have often thought of using you to
peel potatoes with."
Tbe thin man laid down
with
that sounded like tin
Hardware-a«d Machinery. squeaka ofsigha penny
wljlstle.—Londou
' 1 t ' ' Salisbury, Md, Answers.

;.'t. w. GUNBVCO.,
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When Buying
secure the

Therefore don't
fail to look
over the stock
on display at
ele phone 346

Co.

Salisbury, Md.

Opp. N. Y, P. & N. Station

V.:

OLWfflTE :GOODSp1'f
•iL-%lus'3.vj-v,;.
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Muslin Underwear/ Corset Covets.
> ^i Dress and Table Linens,$"^ Sheets & Sheeting, Embroideries, Towels
All especially priced priced for our first Anniversary
V
Sale which ends March 10th. ' : '

Salisbury, Md.

SALISBURY,.

Growers or the Gnest varieties
of the latest improved

Strawberry Plants

Includiing the following
> •• .•,>.>v-'.t»rietIeB:.",-_'"\*);V'- i'Va•>
Cltaax, Swrtor, Klootyke, PirwM
Beaitv, Gudy, CbesaKike,
Sleveas Lite ChamDlon, Red Bird,
•od Raid Side.
, /.,.
These plants are flnelv grown,
thrifty and in excellent condi
tion. For prices w rite

'amue/ P. Woodcock & Co

J. A. JONES & CO.,
l^O Main »treet,

Salisbury, Mid..
•^

Most

and Host Successful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore.
&£'•;
., Vf!'"-'"

*
•
.
• -. ••-•,... i»-. ^:.
•<•", '(."l|»ve on their Hat a great number of Farnia^;; ^, '<?.~^i^
.' i;'n ••-.• "ttited for all pnrpoaea.

v Truck, (Jraln, Grass* Poultry and fruit
Ranging in price from flOOO up. ' Have also some very desirable Stock
Parma, as well as desirable City Property and Choice Pnlldtng Lota -tor
sale—good and sale investments. .Call or write tor. Catalogue and fnll
particulars, map, etc. ..;'-. I'^'-^^U-.'^^^VJ-'.^r'

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO,, Real Estate Brokers,
":r ;''

Salisbury, Wlcomlco Co., Maryland.
^

la the easy, but not lasting way.
The goods soon vanish and the
garment becomes nseles. Tbe
Clothing we make to order has the
shape and style tailored into It. It
will last as long as the cloth Itself
and retain IU good appearance to
the end. Stop In and order a
Spring Snlt or Overcoat that you' 11
'mere thau get the worth of your
money out of in .long, awl good

far II Days
;-v :°"y "

^VVe have- too maiiiy clocks onyV
pfreeent and if you care for a good clock ? 'vc"^f . .
,
* >'"kf-y^'- aV"^ '*"rfSj;
ut thia, iime it will pay you to SQBL ' ' •"""

BALTULLS & GRAY,
Merchant Tailors.
12 B Main Street.

lOOOOOOOO

Starts ML
Step* 3rt.

P SP"

Haripier:
Salisbury, Maryl

tt

THE PEOPLES'

LUNCH ROOM

Meals Senid it all Hours,
All Kinds of Game :^

s .',.

ubscribe tc The Courier

in Season,,

beverages of all Kinds
dispensedrromSoda Fountain
C. N. BENNETT, PROP.
407 IIAIN STRUT

Next door to Courier oflloo
All Daily »d SisOy PiKn,ai Sale
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an up to-date outspoken weekly newspaper filled with
the news of the day, and the only Republican
ournal published in Wicomico county

:a

Salisbury, Maryland, Saturday, April 10, 1909,

Vol XI, No 3.

$1.00 per Annum

MOORE PLEADS GUILTY
LIGHT COMPANY PLANS
SPECIAL EASTER MUSIC
~ AND GETS ONE YEAR.
MONOPOLY ON PENINSULA.
IN CHURCHES T
'

;;

We use knowledge and
, care in the selection of
ingredients which go in to
prescriplionB,and science
in compounding them:
Kothing can be "about
right." It must be absolutely^right.
We have al way at endeavored to give the fctest
prescription service possible. ;How well we have
succeeded is evidenced
by our growing and satisfied trade.
' '

Special
Designing
, ^~+

\

i'

Hate from 25c,to |25.tX)
Beautiful
Hate for
Easter
. ,-c
' • •, ,
Hats at your own price
Hate for everybody
Ask to see the oeanti&ii
line of
, , ,

Baby Bonnets, 25c to $1.00
ChUdreu's Tuscan Bonnets
from 28c to $3.98
Largest Hne of Flowers and
. Fanoy and Plain Ribin the city .

few.
main

EastCbnrclrSt.

Phone 4311

W~

South

ColOBial Ties and Tkree
Strap Saodite

^(A',;,*-''-!,.

.

- VJ'V '

'** '

Yeing Men's Qiferds, Two
Eyelet Sailor Ties and
•

..."

-

t

j

-
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fHlk Sentenced ToTwelve M«athsla PhlladelpUa And Salisbury Capital Easter Sunday Will Be
iy Provided Weatker iemaitsFavonWe
Me 01 Correelloa Fw Assart , Said tt Be Baekllg Scheme To
The Wtrk Will Be Cwpleted !
ilaTheDUtereBtPbeeft
Electric Ltaht For
Aid Battery-Several Other
Atart, Few We«k§-Every*" WHh Special ^
Eastera «l»r*. ,_.,.
Cases Dfepesetf 01. -'
lllifl Is N*w Ready.
Services Aid Maslc.
;')

m

Millinery Exclusively

..-,-. .

:

STREET PAVING WORK
. f TO BE
STARTED
MONDAY.
,
^

.

HI id LEATHERS
Ox Blood, Pat Colt, Vici
Kid, Gun Metal, French
v - j&tfandTan Calf!

will give you the
correcf time year in
and year out Over
15,000 Reliable
it-: Jewelers ill the
United States now
handle South Bend
patches. They are
sold in Salisbury by
...,., ..,.^,^.

Old Mil's Iff Oil Llllll III Clt

Saw Fir Ciifift. Sill
ACtH. .,-,-,,i

E, Homer White Shoe
COMPANY

229 Mill St.,
SAUSJUJRY, MO,
'
•••*Tf/V*!$/•.
oooooooooooobbbbdbooockxMQ

tood on
Found guilty of the charge of assault
authority Easter Sunday will be celebrated in It is now assured that the proposed
to control the different churches of this city with paving to be done ID this city will be
>nd battery.Austin Moore, the 17 year that an effort is to be
electric lighting and power pacompleted at an early date. Division
tld son of Mr. Prank Moore, who the
tronage of the Eastern Shore of Mary- special services. Special music ' will street from Main street to the Humtves in "Camden" was sentenced to a laud, and that the organization of a be rendered in the several places of phreys mill dam and Main street
erm of twelve months in the Mary- corporation to untertake this is now worship aa follows:
from, the pivot bridge to Fitz.
water street are to be paved with bltuand House of Correction after a trial in progress;
SL
Peter'i
P.
and Salisbury capital
hthio and as the curbing on these
asting only a few hours Thursday af- is Philadelphia
back of the proposed concern, the
streets has already been put down, the
ternoon. Several months ago the plans of its promoters including the At 6 a. m., Celebration of Jibe Holy paving can fee done, it is said, in a few
Communion.
The
following
musical
charge was preferred by Miss Sadie erection of three power plants nt popweeks.
we, 18 years old, who was the prose- ulation centers along the shore, each program wih be rendered: Organ.Pre- Early in the week Mr. W. 8. Houghsupply!light and power to the sur- lude, "Christ the Lord ia ftfe/en."by ton, who will superintend the work
outing witness at the trial Thursday. to
rounding communities, In competition Ashford ; Processional Hymn No. 630; for Warren Brothers Company, the
.The third week of the'Circuit Court with the local plants. Water power
contractors, arrived in Salisbury and
Tibi,
win be
oe used
uaea to generate the
trie electricity Kyrie,
.
x8. P.Tuckerman;
•, ^
««. Gloria
"i
.
opened Monday morning with No. 21 will
went over the ground carefully. Sevand
while
it
Js
not
known
where
the
by
C-Gounod;
Organ
Offertory,
An
eral gangs of men have been employed
trials, Samuel Wilson, colored, vs. Ornew company will establish its sta- dante, by Bernard; Eastejr Anthem and the work will be started Monday
ando W. Taylor. Wilson brought suit tions,
there are a number of good wamorning. All of the material for the
'or $2,000 for damages alleged to have ter power sites along the Peninsula "Jesus Lives," by T. H. ISpInney; job has been shipped and will arrive
Sanctus,
J.
Camidge;
Agnus
Dei,
during the week, so that by the time
been done to his timber by sparks from suitable for the purpose. The most
a traction engine owned by Mr. Tay- likely sites, it is said, for the com- Woodward; Gloria in ExcelsiS.C- Zue- the excavating has been done the acpany's needs are the old Turner Mill ner -r Recessional Hymn Ko. -lifl; Or- tual work of putting down the conlor. It was proven at the trial that the dam
at the bead of Chester River; gan Poatlude, "Alleluia" by Dnbola. crete base and the bitulithlc will be
engine which was alleged to have Millington, on the Kent-Queen Anne .At 11.00 a. m., Morning Prayer, Ser- commenced. Provided ihe weather
caused the fire was not owned by Mr. county line; Qarey's Mill site on the mon and Second .Celebratjon of the remains favorable the job will be fin.
Taylor. Tbe Court took the case from Tuckahoe, and the dam above Greens- Holy Communion, Organ Prelude, 0, ] ished in about four weeks.
boro,
Caroline
county.
the jury and found for the defendant. The towns in .which the fight for Sanctissuma, by Intx; Processional
.; , Recital At Opera Hoose.
Tuesday afternoon the suit of Wm. patronage is to be waged are as folNo. 117; Easter Antliem, WWhitmar & Son, wholesale lumber lows : Elkton, Perryvllle, Easton, Ut. Hymn
*
An unusually interesting must!_
Crotch; Te-Deiim in E flat, by T. S. event
will be the recital to be given at
dealers, vs. 6. Ernest Hear n was taken Michaels, Trappe, Oxford, Ga
Bock Hall, Masseyj Lloyd; Jubilati. in F by B. Tours'; the Opera House Tuesday evening;
up. The Messrs. Whitmar brought Chestertown,
Clayton, Townsend, Middletown, Sal- Hymn No. lil; Kyrie and Gloria Tibi. April '47th, under tbe auspices of the
suit against Hearn for breach of con- isbury, Cambridge, CrisQeld, Snow same
as at early Celebration; Organ Grammar School.
tract in failing to deliver lumber con- Hill, North East, Denton, Bidgely, Offertory, Cantabill. by Lemalgne. '. Through the co-operation of a wellknown piano manufacturer three of
tracted for and upon which advanced Greensboro, Hillsboro, Centreville,
Barclay, Church Bill, Communion Service same as at eajly the best artists in Baltimore city have
payments bad been made. The plain- Sudlersville,
Crumpton, Queenstown, Stevensville, Celebration.' Recessional Hymn No. been secured. Anew grand concert
tiffs asked for 12500.00 damages. After Winchester and Love Point.
690: Organ Postlude, Grand Chorus, piano will be in use.
a tegious trial before a jury which
Miss Clara Ascherfeld will be the
by Stover.
lasted until afternoon Thursday a verAt 7.80 Evening Prayer and Sermon pianist, Mr. Bart Wlrtz the cellist,
Salisbwy Boy SeeMd.
Organ Prelude, Grand Fantassla in E and Mr. B. Merrill Hopkinson the vodict was returned in favor of the plainMinor, by Lemmons; Processional calist. Two of these artists are promiMaster
Thomas
Mitchell,
son
of
Mr.
tiffs awarding damages in the sum of
members of the faculty of the
T. H. Mitchell, has been very much Hymn No. 620; Magnincat and Nunc nent
1600.
Dimitift, by C.- Vernon; Easter An- Pea body Conservatory, of Baltimore,
excited
since
receiving
on
last
SaturFollowing this the case of Charles day a special delivery letter from the them, "Jesus Lives," by T. H. Spin- and the other is prominent in musical
both in Baltimore and other
M. Stieff vs. Emma J. Johnson was publishers of Tke Saturday Evening ney ; Hymn No.. 113; Organ Offertory, circles
cities.
Miss Ascherfeld is one of the
Andante
Caritabile,
by
Orison;
Recestaken up. In this case suit was brought Post, for which he is local agent, notimost successful pianists In Baltimore,
sional
Hymn
No,
116;
Organ
Postlude,
fying
him
that
he
stands
second
in
the
to recover possession of a piano which race for the Shetland pony and cart March Trinmphale, by Dubois.
and has gained a wide popularity aa an
ensemble player. Mr. wirteisahative
had been seized by distraint warrant outfit offered to the boy who, during a
WfeMk* Pmtyeritt Chwek.
of Hottand. He has been Professor ot
from E. W. Sbockley for root due the certain time, shall make'the greatest
Vlollncello at the Peabody ConservaOrgan
Voluntary
"!
knowjthat
my
defendant. It was claimed by the increase in his sales of that paper. At
tory-for the past four years. So one
Redeemer
llveth,'-Handel.
the
time
the
letter
was
written
It
was
plaintiff that the piano was the pro- a tie between Thomas and Robert Opening Anthem-" All ID Christ has gained more reputation with the
cello than has Mr. Wirte since he hat
perty of Charles M. Stieff as it bad on- Cummins, of Ohio. .
shaft be made alive," Schilling.
been in this country.
Hymn
No.
244
"Jesus
Christ
is
ly been leased to Mr. Shockley. The His many friends will be proud of
Dr. Hopkinson is Baltimore's leadcase was tried before tbe court and tbe fact that a Salisbury boy has pluck risen today, AllelulU."
ing baritone. He is a member of
.Scripture
Lesson
and
Prayerand
energy
enough
to
make
this
race
was decided in favor of the plaintiff and come so near taking the lead at Hymn No. 885-"At the Lamb's "Musical Art Ohio77 of that cltv.
has led tbe choir at Brown Me
upon production of the driginal agree- the start, and It is to behoped that all high feast we sing."
for several yean
patriotic Sallsburlans will rally to Offertory Anthem-Benedlctus B. Church
ment in wrttlngrNo advance will be made in price.

FrwU.
The merchants of this city have
done a great deal recently toward improving the appearance of their places
of1 business but the new store front
which is being installed for Lacy
Njoroughgood eclipses anything ever
attempted in Salisbury. The entire
Id front was removed and a beautiful
[lass front has taken its place.
The show windows rest upon a massive marble base and the heavy French
date glass for each window is in three
ileces joined together without sash
»nly small clamps being used to- hold
he pieces together. A hard parquet
floor has been made in each of the
windows and a beam hard wood ceiling
has been- installed. Massive French
rtate mirrors occupy ihe back and
lides of tbe windows above which
are large panels of prism glasa to re
fleet the light into the store. These
curved windows with the tile threshhold make Lacy Thoroughgood's. store
the handsomest on the Eastern Shore
and they are a decided credit to the
city. They also reflect considerable
credit upon tbe builder, Mr- Thomas
H. Mitchell.
-.%:'

Ai Evealnfl 01 Masks.

Cigarette, Cigar or Pips

AWorldy Man
! generally aUrt aa to *hta to
UBke the beat investment Whan it
COmeo t<NaaurinK bU property with

Fire Insurance
Ihe geta down to the "meat" o/ tbe matter, lie bargain* (or low ratal of pre" ilunuj and get* liwiuwl In solvent oorn.anlea.
we writo Insurance for the
Srorhly inuu"anJ you uan be as safe as
Is by having all policies written byiw

P. S. Shockley & Co.
SALISBURY,

^

' Whteher you smoke one or all of
them we oan accommodate you.
Our stock Is very complete and
well assorted. The old smoker
who has a favorite brand of cigar
or tobaopo will find It here, and It
will be-to perfeot condition. The
other smokers who hav* not yet
fixed upon a brand will find something obotoe among thes*. .

Thomas and give him their orders for
one of tbe best five-cent weekly papers
in America. .
It's Dixie against Yankee Doodle
now. Shall the Sunny South get left
in a contest with the land of buzzards?
Nay, nay 1 It will not do. The boy
from Salisbury bust get the pony and
cart. §o here's to Thomas' success.
May he come out a long distance
winner.

'

A splendid entertainment, under the
auspices of the Lyceum Musical Club,
will be given at the Masonic Temple
Monday evening, April 12th,- at 8.16
o'clock. There will be musical num
hers by an excellent quartet, cello
solos, vocal solos and several readings
by an exceptionally clever elocutionist.
The musical numbers have been selected to please the popular audience,
and will furnish an excellent entertainment for two hours. Tickets are
on sale at White & Leonard's drug
store at 60 cents each.

C. Klein. >
HymnNo. 881-"Breadofthe world
in mercy broken."
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper.
Hymn No.240-"AllelulU I AUelulla I
The strife is o'er the battle won."
EVENING.
Organ Voluntary "He shall feed
his flock," Handel.
Antbem-"8tog Alielulia Forth,;'
Dudley Buck.
Hymn No. S» "The day. of resurrection."
Scripture reading.
Hymn No.Mi <!uft up, lift up.your
voices now.".'
' ,
Offertory--"fle is, risen," Fred.
[schilling.
Hymn No. 800 "Jesus shall reign
where'er the sun."
.
The Sacrament of tbe Lord's Supper
will be dispensed tomorrow morning.
At the evening service the pastor,
Rev. W. T. M. Beale, will preach an
Easter sermon, his subject being, "A
walk with Cleopas at eventide on Easter day."

Mr. Elijah Ebenezer Holloway, a
well known resident of this county,
died at bis home near Delmar Weanesday, night of a complication of dlv
eases.. Mr. Holtoway had always
lived within a few miles of Salisbury.
He is survived -by MB wife, Mary Hoilowa'y and six children. They are:
Marion Holloway, Elijah N. Holloway, Charlie E. Hollowav, G. Thomas
Holloway, Helen B. Holloway and
Mrs. Lena B. Walker, all'of this county. -The funeral services were conArtwyatLOrtrck
ducted yesterday afternoon at his late
residence and interment was made at At Afibury M. E. .Church there will
Delmar.
(X =
be special Easter services both In the
Sunday School and the Church with
appropriate sermons by the pastor
morning and evening. The following
Umber Bnraei.
It was reported fn this city Thurs- program has been arranged :

day that the saw mill and lumber
yards belonging to Mr. Thomas Perry,
near Rocky Point, North Carolina, tmd
been completely destroyed by fire and
that the loss was approximately $16,000.00. Later and more accurate reports, however, were to the effect
that the mill had been saved and that
only a small portion of the sawed
lumber and the stables bad been
burned, entailing a loss of about 18,000.00. There was no Insurance on
the property. Tbe mill was In charge
of Mr. Harry Heart), of this city.

'

; -' -^

r<,..^-

Several Easier Bueet.

As usual there will be several dances
in Salisbury and neighboring towns
during next week.. This year Ibe Salisbury dance will be held in tbe armory. This building which was formerly used as a skating rmk, has been
remodeled and makes a splendid ball
for dancing. An eight plew Orchestra
has been engaged tor the occasion.
Seated Defeats Saltektry.
PAUL B. WATSON. Pr*».
The dance Is to be given Tuesday
Tbe Salisbury High School baseball evening, April 18th.
SilUbiry, Ml
team journeyed to Seaford, Del., Two dances are to be given at PnnThuraday and met defeat to the tune of cess Anne during the week, The
10 to B by the team ot that town. Haw- younger set will give their annual hop
of the home team pitched a tine! Monday evening and on Thursdy
"oooooooooocxxxxxxyooooooi i kins
game striking out eight men, but lout night the older residents .will give,
OR. F. J. BARCLAY \ through bad support of his team their dance.
mates. '
j There is also to be a dance at DelDENTIST ; ;..
Capt.
Todd,
Hill
and
Long
were
mar this year. The bop will be given
. Crown and Bridge work a »pecla1ty.
fielding stars. Todd and Dashiell Friday night at the Lyric Hall under

Watson's Sinokf House,

It is hoped that the people of Salisbury
and vicinity will liberally patroolw
this recitar.aa the proceeds will be api
plied to the purchase of a musical instiument for tbe school.
No one need stay away for fear that
he cannot appreciate the music. flChe
programme provides for the taste* of
all persons. Two of tbeae artiata recently appeared in Cambridge and
Dover, and the people of these towns
are anxious for tfaelr return. The
Cambridge people were particularly
enthusiastic over the performance ot
Mr. Wirtz.

Cradiate.The closing exeroises of the Colored
Industrial and Grammar School were
held at John Wesley M. E. Church,
Thursday evening. April 8th. The following program was creditably render,
ed:
Opening There's Music in the Air.
Invocation.
Marion's Men Annie D. Pinkett.
An Old Saw Annie Byrd.
Edicts James Lankford.
Hong Vacation.
:
Force of Character and 8elf-Rellanee Nellie Handy.
Contentment Manly Pinkett.
Solo Sadie Andersen.
Warning Archibald GaddisMORNING 8BRVICK.
.
.Bone
First Robin.
Organ Voluntary by Bosinl.
An
Open
Secret Jennette Pinkett.
Anthem "Christ our Passover," Studies Freely Pinkett.
by Chappie. Bass Solo and chorus.
The Gambler's Wife Mildred LeonHymn No. '167 "The Lord is risen ard'
->
.''TJf'W ' ^ ;J/"
indeed."
Bong OldLang Syne.' ' "', *'v
PrayerManners Everett Brewlnsrton.
Solo 'Thorn gloom to glory,". A, Proper Use of Time Minnie Brooks.
Gelbel. Mrs. M. A. HumphreysEssay, ambition Blanche Lee,(gradOfferatory "Andante," Nooa.
oate).
Hymn No. 161 "Hlse glorious con- Farewell Minnie Handy.
querer, else.'"
Song Battle Hymn of Republic.
Sermon by Rev. T. E. Martindale.
Address Prof. Wm. J. HoUoway,
Antlicm "As it began to dawn," J. County SuperintendentH. Rogers. Solos, tenor and sojnfano, Address-Rev. C. 8- Sprlggs, pastor.
with chorus.
.,
Song Good Night
. DNtarology and Benediction.
The annual exhibit will be held ut
Organ Postlude by Betllni. v
tbe school building today.
o
-

KVKNWO BK&VICK.

Organ Voluntary "In the oolet
tombV' Bethooven.
"
Hymn No. iea-"Hail the day that
» him rise,"
^ f •:'<"•
Prayer. ; ).'.: ,
' -ft.-*, 1
Anttiem-''Kesurrfjrtt,''To*tl.
ed^Quartette. ._
Oftertory "Evening Star,
..Hymn No. ifl8-"I know th»t my
Redeemer lives."
Sermon.
'«',.
Anth*m-"No1 suadows yonder,"
from "Oa«l's HoJ*.Ci|f.r
Doxology and JpenedloMon.

Owing to the Illness of the pastor,
Rev. W. A- Cooper, there will be no
services .at Trinity M. E- Church.
Special attention given to children,
South, unless a minister can be scoured
wielded
the
stick
with
great
effect.
J
the
auspices
of
a
committee
of
young
.Frpmpt and careful attention given to
Each team received 10 hits. Sails- men of the town- Music for all the to fill the pulpit, Late yesterday afall dental work. Prloea moderate.
ternoon It was noj; known whether a
jr 600 N. Division St.. 8«llabiiry. Md. n bury was credited with 7 errors, while, dances will be, furnished by Messrs.
minister could be secured or not
' Kennedy & White.
; butxxxxxxxxxjooooooteoooo i BeUford only ma/le 8.

Civil Service txaaataatjeas*
The United States Civil Service
Commission announce* that tbe followinsf examination* will he held at
the post office In £hls city on the dates
named."
"
> «'
May IMJ, lOOtt-j-jirchitectural and
Structural Steel Draftsman.
May 5 0,1800. Land Law Clerk.

NtHee!!

iu
There will be services, (1).
Spring HUl Parish orOuixlay next.
April llth, as follows :*
Quanttop. ft. BO a. m.
Sprlol H1U, iftOO ft. m.
Si.MarT». Tyasitln, 8.00 j» u>.
QOantlco, 8.0t»p. m.
B. A0kiu».
' R-t't-

Saturday, April 10, 1909.

THB COURIER.

MAIYUNP

fttfeflffto He ttBJea Mews RUMS
tf literal Tt H* Nepte AH
dyspepaia or indTtfsltlou for
years. Mo appetite, and what I did eat
distressed me terribly. Burdock Blood
Bitters cured me." J. H- Walker, Snahury, Ohio*
\ . . , x
The pareata of Georte' Evans, a lad
of 17 years, of Blkton, have seat requests to the officers in all the nearby
towna aad dties to keep a special watch
oat for him- He has been missing from
bis hone for several days, aa haa also
another boy aamed Perry.
Don't let the baby suffer from eczema,
aorea or any itching of the akin. Doan'a
Ointment give? iattaut relief, care*
quickly. Perfectly sale for children. All
drngttlsts sell It
Hrs- MaryBsrnes, of Hopewell, oa
entering her bedroom Sunday morning
last found the cover ot her bed in a
ftane- With difficulty the fire Wsl extinguished. It originated from a match
which was lighted and careleasly thrown
down by her little boy Jack. Another
accident caused by a child playing with
matchesNever caa tell wben"yt>tt'l! mash a
finger or suffer e cat, brniae, beta or
scald. Be prepared. Dr. Tbomaa' Bclectrlc Oil instantly relies the pain quickly cares the wound.
Blla Lilly, the 12-year-old daughter
of Cecil Lilly, of the Fifth election district of Cecil county»was struck and in
staatly killed at noon Monday at North
Bast pssaenger station by a northbound
freight on the Philadelphia, Baltimore
and Washington Railroad. The liltle
girl was crossing from tbe aontbbonac
to tbe northbound track and tailed tot!
ec the train-'.
•?

Time Ijas An^eA fot You, to Fall m Line

ihd Enjoy (Mot^taMinq
And By Caninj on Us You Will Get a Car to Suit You In Quality and Price

The manager of this flrm is well acquainted with the roads in Maryland and Delaware and consequently
knows the car to sell to do the work. By dealing with us you save dollars and still-gel a gtfod car guaranteed
In running order. WE ABE THE LABGEST IXBALER8 IN CHEAP AUTOS IN THE STATE OF PENN'SITLVANIA and-ai«ray> carry from 76 to 100 aubos in runabouts, tourabouts and touring cars, prices from $75
tojfc.000. We,haTe80h| several oars In Maryland: and can give good reference as to their quality; "bars
changing dally, writhe tor a bargln sheet "GET BUSY" a» what we have today tnay; be gone tomorrow.

I wish to announce to the public that
aim prepared to take care of the dead
[most up-to-date equipment, w
(wubBgladatalltfmes> rapder
, servioeB ; and my charges shall be
lowest

A.L, SEABREASE
Undertaker A Embalmer
MARDELA, MD.

<A &<&> ^Bargains

1908 Baby Buick, fully equipped
H.P.-._ ______i _____ $ 650
19031 Mitchell Runabout, equipped-- 600
l90BFordKunab6ut,oomplete,16H.P. 4fy
Buick Runabout, equipped _ —— —— 450
Maxwell Speedster, equipped — ____ 426
1907 Ford Runabout, equipped—— 375
1907 Autocar* Runaboot, equipped
14 H. P..— —— —— _ ——— <376
1906 Ford Runabout, equipped— — 325
.Type %. Autocar Runabout equipped
fc>; ; 14 H. P. -^~&
i-U,- 325'
Maxwell Runabouts, equipped . _ —— 290
. —— 250
——. 200
Cadillac Runabout,
8teven»*i)uryea Runabout ———— _- 125
1905 Oldsmobile, wood wheels, equip
100
ped
4 cyl. Ford" Touring, equipped——— 460
Maxwell Touring Cars, equipped. __ 395
Electric Landaujette—»^._^__^.:— 376
1906 4 cyl. Marion Touring, air cooled 350
Caddilac Touring, equipped————— , 150

Buckmobile Touring, equipped-"-^— 150
1907 Model "D" Franklin Touring,
V Fully equipped——___— 1,500
1907 Wintou Touring, equipped 35

H. P. . ;_. 800
Stearns Touring, extra seats, fully

equipped_——___-_—__^^
Model''G FranklinTouringequipped 800
Locomobile Touring, equipped—.—-. 700
1905 Thomas Touring, folly equipped
650
6 cyl. Ford Touring, equipped.—__ 600
1907 Model 147 Rambler Touring,
30 H. P.______u—_1_ 576
1907 Reo Touring, complete 20 H.P. 500
1906 Rambler Touring, equipped_ 500
Packard Touring, fully equipped—— 475
1907 Jackson Touring, equipped—— 425
.1906. Queen Touring, equipped-—— 425
1.906 Reo Touring, equipped,20 H.P. 400
2 cyl. Elmore Touring, 16 H. P.—.. 350
1905 2 cyL Autocar Touring, detach
able Tonneau, 14 H.P.___ 250

so H. p.._... r..._i_.-::I-

ROMAN AUTOMOBILE CO., Larpst Cheap UntoE8 WEST
Dealers
in state.
OP
1740-42 MARKET ST.

PHILADELPHIA

PA

3 SOU ARE

_

GEO.

Furnishing Undertaker
t

...EMBALMING...

All funeral* will receive prompt
attention, Burial Robe* and Slate
Grave Vaults kept in stock.
*>
WATER »TREB1V
.
8a>ll*bui>, Mid.

Horses Clipped
Prices $1.25 Up

Satisfaction Guaranteed

: EIzfyMesslckand Jamts Dashiell:
SMP

C*T. Wiler «4 Cithdl Streets
Salisbury, Mi

HoHoway
4 Company
I J. I MUIWAT, laavfer

FinislliK Oawfrtilnrs urf Pnctteti

DRS,W.6.&E.f.SMITHl
DENTISTS

Fall stock of Robee, Wraps, CMT
ketssmd Coffins on hand. Funeral
work will receive prompt attention

South Division Street,
Salisbury, Md.

Graduate* of t-ennsylvajiia College of
DeaUl Smvery

OffiM Mill St., SALISBURY, MD,

Teeth extracted skilfully.,with or
without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction guaranteed, on all kinds of
Dental Work.

P.HONB 154.

•For Sale

OOOOOMOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

EX 1740*42 LUDUOW BT. rCTI ktALfE. L.IT1 IM, r*M.
OITY HAUL.
ANNEX
Constipation causes headache.nanses,1 vm
dlxdnees, languor, heart palpitation.
Drastic physics gripe, sicken, weaken
For canvassing in Maryland and
for our redemption, but that He riae
the bowels and don't cure- Doan'a ReDelaware. Write >
During the Spring every one would
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.
again for our justification, -and If He
gulets act gently'and cure constipation
be
benefitted
by
taking
Foley'a
Kidney
be not risen then are we of all men
25 cents- Ask y'oar druggist.
Remedy. It furnishes a needed tonic to Ttfte Ftr ToBorrvw, iiseassed By most miserable. Then allot our striving
If the f snnere' sad the packers both the kldneya after the extra strain of
and sacnfiice in this world avails us
. :?; A Local Writer.
tick to their decision regarding the Winter, aad it purifies the blood by
nothing
if the hope in Christ ia for this
,price of tomatoes, there will be but few stlmulptlng the kidneys, and causing GoutttN TBXT: Now ia Christ riaen life only. ;,-., ";'^\,^':'^fc :;' .'
from
the
dead,
and
become
the
first
^grown in this section of tbe peninsula, them to eleminate the Impurities from
But, saysfinl, We ^rov** Christ risen
and even fewer packed this year. .-.Most it. FoleVs Kidney Remedy Imparts new fruits of them tbat slept.
from
the dead nndiapntable evidence to
Paul on his second missionary journey
of the canneries have about three-fourth* life and vigor. Pleasant to take. C. M.
bis
mind,'and
thousands who lived at
had preached Christ at Corinth, and afDENTIST.
<
'
of last year's pack yet on hand, aad will Brewington, ilO Camden Ave.
that
day
accepted
the proofs establishnot pay more than $7 a ton tbe coming Capt. Lewis Green, 68 years old, of ter two years of preaching be and his ing the fundetnental principle of fact,
No.
200
N.
Division
St.,
season. On the other band the,the farm- Annapolis, a Confederate veteran, and companions bad succeeded in establish- upon which Paul recognizes the struc^
Salisbury, Md.
ers claim that they will not contract for tone time captain of Company G, ing a church there consisting of con- ture of the gospel of Christ to stand,
verted
Jews
and
Gentiles.
Corinth
waa
less than $10 a ton. , >,-, ' .''*
First Infantry, Maryland National noted for its art and commerce, and, aa ud its reception by mllliona today atMr. P. G. Fritts, Oaeoata, N. Y-, Guard of Annapolis, died Sunday night well, Ita luxury and licentiousness. Al- tests to its truth. Study carefully how
writes: "Mv litle «lri was greatly beae- at hla home, oa Shipwright street. Mr. ter Paul's departure many false doc- Paul establishes with {[real clearness
fitted by taklag Foley'a Orlno Laxative, Green bsd been in feeble health for sev- trines were urged against the new faith, and f;rce the historical fact that Christ
OR. H. C. ROBERTSON
and I think It ia tbe beet remedy for eral years, though his decline became and no city was more rife with tbe er- rose. Unquestionable evidence, no
DENTIST
constipation ahd liver troubIe."JPoley's rapid/In the last few weeks, and'death roneous doctrinea of tbe day than Cor- court would question it; there la s pre
Gtnreh
St,
*« PM** Sallslwry.Mi
Orlno Laxative Is best for women and ! was due to general breakdown. Captain inth. To offset this and strengthen the oonderence of evidence. There is no
All
dental
work
done in a strictly firstquestion of his death and the motive,
children, as it is mild, pleasant ,and ef- Green waa a brother of the late Dr. church Paul wrote from Bphesnsclass manner and satisfaction IB .always
fective, and ia a splendid Spring medi- Richard H. Green, former Mayor of This letter to the Corinthians is solas- and no question of the effect of his re*- I guaranteed.
Crown «ad Bridle Work Specialty
cine, ss It cleanses the system'tnd clears Annapolis. He was county surveyor for slc.and deserving of close attention. All nrrection, .as at once opening the way
TELEPHONE 417
a
number
of
terms,
'put
but
bad
not
for
man's
general
'resurrection,
nor
any
the completion.
rbeen actively engaged in his profession the heresies of that day, and ttiey were question of His resurrection beta? tbe
That muacial tslent Is a gilt more tban in recent years. Surviving are four sons not unlike those of this day, were hurl' first, hence the first fiults of them that
a matter of cultivation ,ia shown by the and one daughter Messrs- L. Howard ed against the new church at Corinth; slept- ^^^^.^j^*^ H**x$«!?«£
fact tbat Mr- Thos. Ne)aon,of Lawaonia, Green, St> Clalr Green, Joseph Green in fact,tne objections raised against tbe "Vet,alter all this, Paul and the Church
C. BROTEMARKLEi M. D.
haa two small children, little (drl of 4, and Albert Green, and Mrs- George P. doctrinea of the church at that dayare -have another proof of tbe resnrtection
Identical with those brought forward
and a little boy of 3 years of age who QwWb ,-'r* *. ,;.£.:/
v -Vy,
EY?i fiAR^NDSE.THROAt - £
today, and tbe letter to the Corinthian of Christ, Christ Himself said, "Yet a
can aing when accompanied bv any
little
while,
ahd
the
world
seeth
me
no
music, any of .the old favorites and People past middle life usually have Church is moat applicable to every more; but ye see me; because I live, ye
popular songs ol tbe day. Mr. Nelson some kidney or bladder disorder tbat Christian Church this day. Tbe »amt shall live also. And I will pray tbe ;; omc.fcr-221 CAMD&J AVENUE
SALISBURY,
Mfr'
. •[ ,
perform, on the violin snd his children saps the vitality, which is naturally spirit opposes the church today. The Father- and he shall give yon another 1 > .[W.^;v';
''.i .;'. ' •
' .,
'•:. ...
follows the music with no dlfficnltv^of- lower In old age. Foley's Kidney Re- old spirit of evil, which''was instrumen- Comforter that Be may abide with yon
ten entertaining a number ol neighbor, medy corrects urinary troubles, stimu- tal in bringing about mans* fall tbrongh forever," and after the work of redempand friends tbe Isrger part ol the eyen- lates the kidneys, and restores strength sin, snd by sin death, still conies for- tion is complete He goes to tbe Father^
and vigor- It cures uric add troubleaby ward with thjc plea "why should you
strengthening (Q0 kidneys so they will die." And since a partcof'tbe punish- and the Comforter has come to tbe
HOURS: 9 a- m-. to 5 p. m- t \
Foley's Honey and T»r Is a ssfeKua'rd strain ont the uric acid that settles in ment of thst spirit of evil has been Church, aud to every true believer most , I OV9ICB
Others by appointmentabundantly.
<Therevidence
of
a
new
life
gainst serious results from Spring the.muscles and joints causing rheums- meted out by tbe coming of Christ and
colds, which inflsme the IUUKS and dtC> M. Brewington, 310 Camden the resurrection, it puts forward tbe la Christ, by adoption, through the
velop into pneumonia. Avoid counter*
question "why or how tshjiU -one rise Holy Spirit, the gift ol God's free
' EYE SPECIALIST^ T
feits by insisting upon having the venfrom the dead."
V''vV ' ''
~'\ grace, ia given, not to the world but to
the
believer.
ulne Foley's Honey and Tar, which conparticular objection Is, considerMill St., Slilibon, MtL !
Scored Nejro Criminals. , > edThis
This being the fact, how abanrd, ia
tains no harmful drugs- C- M. BrewingWby Paul In the fifteenth chapter of X
Phones 397 and 396.
Chief Jndge Wortbington, in psas|ng Corinthians, and ia tsken M our Easter Paul implleajn verse twelve, for a tree
ton, 310 Camden Ave.
sentence at Rockvllle, Monday, upon lesson, and is most sppropriate.
believer to ssy that there is no resurrecCalvin Meyers, formerly of Hsgera* Charlea Lee, colored, convicted on Sat- Read tbe lesson carefully- Who ia tion. Canons say "I am ol Chrlat, or
town, committed suicide at bis home in urday last of msnslangbter, said.
more competent to instruct us in thia Christian," and disclaim tbe foundation
Wayneaboro on Sunday sfternQod while
"I have been very much Impressed matter than Paul, especially prepared truth of tbe doctrine of His plan ot salhia wife and daughter were visiting a since I have been sitting here daring
from an educational standpoint, and vation? Truly are many false teachers,
neighbor. Meyers was found by his wife tbe trlai of criminal cases In this court from the standpoint of experience,most saying "I am of Christ," and yet not of
and Foundry
hanging on a rope tied to the stairway j with tbe fact tbat so many of such cases,
competent. He baa been educated in Christ. They truly prophesy In His
Engines,
Boilefs. Saw Mills,
In the hall- He was 65 years of a«e. especially atswng the people of your
'all the law and the oloey of the day, name, and yet *re non.e of HlaJ'||, |..^^
Threshe.3, Pulleys, Shafti&g,
If cyan waa a brother of H- H. Meyers, i tee and color, grow oat of inordinate
and personally Instructed by the Spirit This is Baateri We ate living through
Belting;, StC. Kepairing a tpecialty
a merchant at Fed- Mar, by whom be use by them of intoxicating liquors.
Passion Week. Are we thinking what
of Him whom he preached.
was formerly, employed. He lli survived Tbis county is a prohibition county and
it means in all of Ita fulness to observe i R. D. GRIEF*. Salisbury, Md.
by bis widow and one child.
no intoxicants can be lawfully wld-with- The f set of the resurrection naa been thla season in our churches? When we UOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOQO
in its borders, but people of your race, questioned at Corinth,and Paul recounts
We*otten wonder now any person can living within a distaqot of 15 or 20miles the proofs which h* bad no doubt have studied folly the life of Christ, tbe
be persuaded into taking anything but from Washington, have a habit ot go- taught while with them, and then, iu intent and purpose of His service, and
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO)
Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs,oolda ing into tbat city on Saturday after- the twelfth vr.rse, answers the question tbe full Import of this lesson of the
and long trouble. Do not b* fooled into noons and evenings and bringing out evidently rsistd by those who bad been Beater season, may we behold in Him,
accepting "own make" or other substi- with them in pinta and quarts rum, of the sect of the Saducees, in this wise- bur risen Saviour, and be able to say
Practical Plumber
gin and other intoxicants, and
<« Alleluia I Now is Christ risen from the
tute*. .The genuine contains no harmful whiskey,
Gas,
Steam aud Hot Water Fitter
then during tbe night and next day Now, if the resurrection of Tesua Christ dead; Allelulal"
vi.
v'.C, B.
drugs-end hi ia s yellow package-'.C- M. (Sunday,) of holding a carousel at the from the dead to immortal life and
Complete
Line of Ga»
Ave.
home of someone of your race. Tbe re- glory, as the Head of the Church, baa
Fittings ID Stock.
salt is a drnkea debauch of both men been so uniformly preached with un•
•
102 E. Church St., Salisbury, Md.
A smt $(B justfbeen brought in the .and womtoB, where grossly vile and ob- doubted evidence of its certainty, how Fine Gasollpe Steamer
cene
language
is
used,
all
tending
to
Call Phone 377.
Circuit, Court at tto^kvlllft by Thomas, deprave your morals and to unfit yon absurd to pretend that there neither Is
0ooooooooooooooooooooooqoo
ly^eara,;. a resident ot for anyv useful employment. At such or can be a re4) and proper resurrection
now gre- times btowls and assaults frequently oc- of men's de»d bodies to eternal happi~°*-T, W«h|B*ton eoftfty, against his cur, in which clubs, rasors, knives and ness or misery. For i' there be no resur- The fine Gasoline Steamer, "Lnerire used aad one or more perline," exceptionally staunch and sea
|r»1n-la*r, tarf Hufdafc A. White,
tojared, or. M aot iafre- rection of the dead, then la Christ not worthy) unsurpassed lor a traffic boat
" le>o Sttjf; 'tereV of leodjht
riaen, neither become the flrat fruits of or for the oyster or crab trade. Length
leppens, aome one Is killed,
ItMsiwl action to
rfbfa^ajtieja* cqttld be induced them that slept, and we, hia apostles, 50 feet, beam 13 feet, developed H. P.
Aoply to WM. M. COOPER,
L woald aid tbe author- have publish ed a false-bood 10 God's 21, Fairbanks-Morse three-cylinder reSalisbury. Md.
it* lav stamping oat so
name. And if Christ befcbt risen w« are versing engine with governor. Very
,k«3i«A tf I,
or
J.
ORAPTON
MILLS.
,._r-._» VCiJOp.
superior in every way. Call or address
Hebron. Md.
,Hf t^tn\ aettten**^ l*e 4* 7 years la under the guilt aud 'power of opr fins,
JOHN
AMOORE,
rat 'Pf Trrlt'Htf flrTor ft It necessary that He not only died
Princess Anne, Md.

/Ifjcnts Wanted

OR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,

---:-JL> jtf<y

HAROLD N, FITCH,

Salisbury Machine Works

Timber Lands
either in fee or stnmpage only,
well selected, with or without
mills snd in large or small tracts.
I have nothing for sale to which
titles are not clear and perfect.
If yon would save time and
money in looking tor tracts it
will pay yon, to communicate
with me. I am confident I can
suit yon.

W. W. Robertson,
Timber Lands,
Norfolk, - Virginia

DM8, M, MITCHELL
103 DOCK STREET.

..'-•'•*•

' .a

, Palace

I Pool & Billiarl
Parlcrtf

Choice Domestic and ftntorttd

Cigars, Cigarettes
anil Tobaccos

Full Lino otLownoy'* Choco
late Candies Always fresh.
THE
ASSOCIATION-

Detriment.

Tke MKhf i UM DftirbmML wlu, iu

p«ld-up capital stock ol «U4.300 00. makes
lasnjkfecnrcd by mortgage*, to be paid
back In w««kly instalment* of SSc. 40c,
SOc. $1.00 or 12.00 per week, to rait borrower; and hMbeen doing popnlmr and
ucccMinl burineM «tace 1887.
Tte luklaf Besutauit wa»«dde<Uiii«)>
under authority granted by the General
AMembly ol Maryland ol that year, to
set apart »23 000.00 of the Association,'*
capiULitock for banking purpose*, receive* money on deposit*, mike* loans
on commercial paper, enters into rack
butlneM transaction* as conservative
banks ordinarily do, and earnestly olleUs the patronage of Ita triatfds and the
Kenerat public.. Openaa account with
u«. no harm can poadbly result.
Dr.P.M. Slemotu, Thoa.H.WlllUau.
President.
ecretan

Lewis Morgan

Choice Pip For Sale

D, KRAUSE

?-* Successor to

George Huffman'
and

Busy Bee Bakery

•o

Saturday, Aprf 10,1909.

"HE COURIER.

Mutual life

Sit Up And listea

Uttpuy of New York

New York. N. Y.
To December 31. 1909 '

to Some Questions Asked Farmer Jones

FOR MARCH AND APRIL
I have in

1 Fast Trotting Horse
1 Saddle and Driving Horse
1 Fine Road Mare
3 Small Ponies, 'sS.ff
12 Good Work Horses
and Mares
12 Good Work Mules v

J. A. Jones & Company
Real Estate Brokers

Dela., Md., and Virginia Fam Lands a Specialty
120 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

Prices and terms to suit

11 ,-•• '" .'*«":

I have in stock for yotir

10 Carloads of

Speed Carte

V.' r>,^vY--.., •

:•.•**

<ip|pad8 of

lagans

which have no equal for
the money.
We greet the people of the Peninsula and vicinity for
the generosity and good-will which they have extended to
us in helping us to ouild up our beautiful structure. Not
saying the nobility and improvements of Salisbury's city
industries, which" people are-' coming from miles away to
visit this up-to-date store, but the money-saving on each
and every article is constantly proved and seen on each and
every "purchase to anyone. Any strange visitor coming to
the city makes a point to visit our store and plainly ex'presses themselves that "This is the store which equals, in
style, fashion, quality and quantity, any department store of
the leading cities of America," and we are proud to say that
no store in America equals our low prices which we con
stantly offer to tbe people since,we are here.
•*

•

'.i».

^

•

..-•*/,.''* ,*^. ' •

.

'V,

'

' ^. -

* r-

'•

The Latest Models in Ladies' and Suits for Men and Young Men
Onr assortment this Spring is most
•: -.-.,_, Misses'Coat Suits
selected in colors, designs and pat

In all styles, designs, colors and
' models. $8.90, $9.90, $11.90, $16.90, terns. Positively lower from 25 to
33 per cent, than any other store of
.to
fers. .Prices: $9.18,$11.98, $13.98,
Magnificent Bonnets
to $20.
We incite tbe moot particular
dresaers of tbe Peoinsala to visit oar Boys' and Children's Clothing
Millinery Department We can safe . The best assortment we have ever
ly say tbat we nave the finest and shown, and prices most attractive.
tbe most stylish hats, at prices from Prices: $1.98, $2.98, to $4.98.
$1.98 to $20.

for Ladies, Misses, Men,
ladies' 4 Misses' Spring Jackets Shoes Boys
and Children.
'>* :V':- a-49 to 6.90.-^; • : '

m^

1 Carload of

Patent Leather, Russet, Suede and
Tailored Waists, in lawn, lin Ooze, in Oxford Ties and Sailor Ties.
gerie, net. 48c,98c,to$4.90. Prices: 98o, $1.98, $2.98, $3.48.

1 have the largest reposi
tory in the State of Mary
land. My sales for the last
year were over $100,000—
ask our banks. I sold 52
carloads of Wrenn Buggies
last year. They are the
best in the world for the
money. They are $30.00
cheaper than any cither
make, same quality. I now
have 60 doctors using
Wrenn Buggies. I sell for
less profit than any dealer
in the U. S. Every custo
mer is a walking adver
tisement for me, as he saves
so much on his purchase,
? he is always telling his

I Sell tbe Best
I fell the Iflwt
| ftmrgt tk

OPPOSITE UlHUN'SOPERHtfDUSE ' . SALISBURy.HliRYUNO

, Mules For Sale*

Attention f

Want your closet, yard or garden
I have (or sale oni pair three year-old
Mnles; fine young animals. Will aell cltaned? Want any hauling done? H
so call on or write
cheap to quick purchaser. Apply to
GEORGE LEONARD,
. S.B. OORDY,
•
Salisbury, MdLock Box 143.
Salisbury.

Standard Accident Insurance

li Continental Insurance

Kent County Mutual

Notice to Creditors.

Eierybody 60 To Norfolk

'''-I

iins for the Shoppers
*;,* *r-

1 Carload of

uSl
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Large*! Carriage, Wagon and
Harnw Dealer in Maryland.

ALL riSltISS FWM
STOMACH VJ
Cwifry Ule CtnudsslM AyjMteted By PrtsWeil Reports ietter
Ami
Roads Are BemiDde*:.
Iris Five Wants lakr.

The rtport of the country life comlsTake your sour stomach or maj
tioner, appointed by tbe President .of von call it Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
the United States to consider tha^condl- trl.tla or Catarrh of Stomach; it doaen't
,-. ;< ?;?'
fund heM for fution of the farmers and recommend matter,take your stomach trouble iie;ut
,. /,
'
turediTl4«n(!Uion
remedies for existing deficiencies In with you to your Pharmacist and ask
:..u. '
,
polldeaon which
;.. /' •y'fm^
the apportioncountry life, was submitted to Congress him to open a 50-cent case of rape's
v'S??''
"
went 6f dlvi'
dendll*deferred. 69,678.127.M
on February 9th, 1909, together with a Diapepsin and let yon eat one 22-grain
Amoont tolMap- '
message from the President-. While the Triangnle and see If within five mlnntea
portioned to poi.
icr-holder»lni908
purposely avoided endora* there Is left' any trace of your stomach
commission
Other Liabilities, I9.74l.79l.7o
ins: any particular bill now before Con misery. '
9S99jm.9tt.lS
gress, it does make certain specific rec
The'.'correct nsme'for your trouble is
ommendations- On the subject of highr Pood Fermentation food souring; the
CONDENSED STATEMENT
way improvement the Commission Digestive organs become weak, there is
Showing the condition of the
makes tbe following statement and sug lack of gastric juice ; your food is only
^;^r&H . ' . ';-' ' half digested, and yon become affected
gestions :
"The .demand fqr good highways is with loss of appetite* pressure and fullCOMPANY
among the farmers of the en ness after eating/ vomiting, nausea,
general
OF DETROIT, MICHIGAN;
States. Education and heartburn, griping in" bowels, tenderUnited
tire
December 81.1908.
.-,-..
the two needs most fre ness in the pit of stomach, bad taste In
are
roads
good
3,2^7^87-48
Admitted Assets
Total Liabilities except Capital 1,788,940.60 quently mentioned in tbe hearings. month, constipation; pain in limbs,
/ Highways that are usable at all times
»»00,<S».00
Capital
sleeplessness, belching of gas, billons/
g78,MD.89
Surplus
1,478,506.89 of the year are now imperative, not ness, sick headache, nertotrtneas, dirtiSurplus to Policy Holders
Total Income during the year 2,171,331.62 only for the marketing of produce, but ness and msny,otber similar symptoms.
Total Expenditures daring year 1,037,751.93 for tbe elevation of the social and in
If your appetite is fickle, and not bine
State of Md., Office of State Ins. Dent tellectual Status of the open country tempts yon, or yon belch gu or if yon
Baltimore, February 8,1000.
I hereby certify that the above Is a true and the improvement of health by in feel bloated after eating, or your food
abstract, taken from the Annual Statement suring better medlca|ra.nd surgical at lies like a lump of led on your stomach,
of the Standard Accident Insurance Company
- you can make up yonr mind that at the
for the year ending December 81, 1908, now tendance- y,'^ V.^Tv^'Va^;.: :"
on file la ibis Depattibent
'"The advantages are so well under bottom pf all this there is but one
W&f&> BENJ. F. CROUSE,
that arguments for better roads cause— fermentation of indigested food.
stood
Commissioner.,
Insurance
: v
<.,
Prove to yourself, after your next
are not necessary here- Onr reapondSTATEMENT
ent are now concerned largely with the meal, that your, stomach is as good as
.^v
f the condition of
methods of organizing and financing any; that there is nothing teally wrongthe work. With only unimportant Stop this fermentation and begin eating
exceptions, the farmers who have ex what yon want without fear of discomCOMPANY *
- v'i;'.*;-••
pressed themselves to us on'these ques fort or misery. /^XyfiOF NEW YORK, DEC. 81,1908
Almost instant relief Is waiting for
tion consider the Federal Government
Capital Stock paid in ' - | 1,000,000.00 is fairly under obligation to aid in the you- It is merely a matter of how soon
19,314,096.81
- ' Total Assets,
Total Amount of all Liabilities 7,997,946.88
-v yon take a little Diapepsin.
;--Surplus as regards policy holders 11,316,760.48
"We hbld that the development 61 a
Bonds and Stocks owned by
16,099,000.00 'fully serviceable highway system is a
company
In enter that it may be prepared to
State of Md., Office of State Ins. Dept. matter of national concern, co-ordinate
Baltimore, February 1, 1909. wittt the development of waterways ana handle with dispatch traffic offered ro
I hereby certify that the above 6 a true
abstract from the statement of the above the conservation of our native resources- It to and from the Norfolk gateway, the
BENJ. F. GROUSE,
named company.
It is absolutely essential to our Internal New York, Philadelphia & Norfolk R
Insurance Commissioner. development. Tbe first thing necessary R. Co., Is making additions to its floatis to provide expert supervision and di- equipment and has undertaken graduCONDENSED STATEMENT
rection and to develop a national plan. ally to double track ita line between
Showing the condition of the
All the work should be co-operative be- Cape Charles and Detour.'
A contract baa been awarded for n
tween tbe Federal Government and the
States. Tbe question of Federal appro- steel car float with a capacity of 30 car:
INSWANCE COMPANY,
,
priation for highway work to the btates and also for a sea-going steel hull tug
may well be held in abeyance until a boat- The present floating equip
OP DOVER, DEL., Dec. 81, 1908.
Total income during the year... $ 68,650.78 national service is provided and tested- of tbe N. Y. P. & N. R. R. consist*
Total disbursements.......7?... 41,834.01 We suggest that the United Btatas 11 floats and 7 tug boats- .
Total admitted assets..........; lQ6.008.fl6 Government establish a highway enTbe immediate (fonble trpcking
1,080.00
LlabOlttBS .......................
Risk*written in Maryland, 1908. 2,805,706.00 gineering service, or equivalent organ!' templated ia that of the line from
Fremlams on Maryland business
HW8........ ...............' lfl,B00.27 cation, to be at the call of the State* to istmry to Fruitland, a distance of
3,906.81 working out aflectivf and, econom^al miles, and from Keller to Onley, tl
Losses paid in Maryland, 1908..
2.756.81 highway ajrttjn*^,;,^^, ,,^^., '.£. aad one -half miles. The work if :
Losses Incurred In Maryland 1908
Tfce report and recommendations 'of under way and will be Completed wit
the Commission aft highly valuable, as in a few months. The ing boat and
its careful investigation, inclndlna per- float will be delivered in abont 6 montbK
This it to Hive notice that the subvisile to all sections of the tonnty,
sonal
scribers bare obtaine^ from tbe Orfcw^ Tte? *
phan's Court for Wteomico County let- and correspondence with 5$Q>DQO N*iters of administration on the personal dent of tba country districts aa to the
We ofltr One Hundred Dollars Reestate of John E- Mumford, deceased. most pressing needs of the fanners for
ward (or any case of Catarrh that canAll persons having claims against said
are hereby wanted to exhibit tbe improvement of their conditions, not be cared by tyall'a Catarrh Cure.
am,?) with the vouchers, thereof, on or shows that public sentiment, I* nnaniF. J. CHBNBY & CO., Toledo, O.
before tbe Twentieth day of September, moua to f«»or of better roads at a pracWe, the undersigned, have known F.
1909, or they may be excluded : irom all tical means of supplying existing defiJ. Cbeney for the last 15 years, and fee*
:
the benefit of said estate.
,.
Given under our bsnds and Mala tbla cles In country life.
lievc him perfectly honorable In ell
aixteenth day of March, 1909.
bniineta transaction* and flaancially
JPBR T- MuM»oau, , !,
. yjv
able to carry ont any. obllgationa made
, ISAAC L. RIUSY.
•;- ; >
by hit firm.
Administrators.
Teat—JOHN W. DASHIBW,,
WAI4HMG, KXNNAN & MAKVIW,
v
Recister of Wills for Wicomico Co. Dehy las Bed Daiftrots !• SailsWholesale Druggists, Toledo,OHall'a Catarrh Cure la taken internal"tvW*<1
,- !>I
.•.
^
!>"v<
Do th* right thing at' t^e rtfbt time. ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surface* of the ayttem. ' Testi. Act quickly in time of danger.
monlalt sent free. Price, 75 ctnli per
And Ei)oy Tbi Big Ciniiil
Backache is kidney dange*.''
bottle. Sold by all Dru«gl«»Dosn's Kidney Pill* acts quickly.
The first Annual Home Coming
Take Hall'a Family Pills for constiCelebration under the auspices ox
.
Care all distraasing.dangerons kidney pation.
$S89.0»,9«.1»
Total •dmltted A»t*U.
Total Uabilltics;
Policy Reserve. $435^46811.97
3.183.4M.S5
Policy CKJm*.
. '
.
8ped»r Reserve

Have you any farms for sale, and what
Yes, we have large and small Stock Parms, and large and
small Truck Farms, and a full ^election W Water Front
'
y
homes, sizes 20 to 100 acres.
'
^ ;
,
Are they productive?
Yes, the Truck Farms Will net you clear of all expenses,
$125 to $200 per acre'; and tbe Stock Farms 20 to 30 bushels
of wheat per acre, % to 2 tons of hay per acre, and 40 to 60
•'•»••.
bushels of shelled corn per acre.
Where are the farms locatedt .,
On the Eastern Shore ot Maryland, Delaware and Virginia.
"
Do you sellsthetn?
Yes, this firm has recently sold 1$ of them, 2000 acres for
••-.•••';
$52,000. Do you want one? If so, apply

WL-J

•

REPOET ON GOOD IGADS.

tbe 200,000 League will be held at
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA

'%* i

ills, v •,;')*r'/•;'••' ;•

•

" ••>•

\ ..- •»•'.'

Plenty of evidence to prove tnis.
James K- DIsharoon, MO Isabella St.,
Thta will be the biggest event ever
Salisbury, Ud-, ssys> "I have never
held In Virginia. An endless variety of
taken a remedy of such wonderful cura
attractions and amuaem«nts will be In
progress every hoar, day and night.
tive powera as Doan's Kidney Pills snd
W1M ffrst Start, Bisr Ss»wi, Military Pirtto
I know that my life hay been saved by
CMlcstf, Jwptrti ii< Cues
by them- About fifteen years ago I Be
gan to suffer from kidney complaint
MINTS OF INTEREST Ml Am AROUND NMPOU
which was brought on by a heavy jjoid
Old St. Paul's Chnrcb, United States
I caught. My back grtW lame and Gain
Navy Yard, United States Naval Hotful and in about a wetk I wss unable to
nbaX Jamestown Island, Fortress MonroeTNewport News Ship Yards, Vir
get abont without the aid of a cane. I
>, , .
ginia Beach and Cape Charles.
could not aleep on account of the knlleA CORDIAL WELCOME TO ALI/
like pafns in my lolnt.and when I iriijk-r
had to go very slowly and be carafnl
ed,
Those Interested in timber lands will
that I did not make a mis-step, and this
find it to their advantage to call on W.
W. ROBEiRTBON. 719-714-716 and 718
was aur« to bring on a severe twinge.
Citizens Bank, white In Norfolk.
In the morning I had to ba assisted out
of bad and I was in a serious condition.
I consulted two doctors who told me
that I had lung trouble and waa so bad
ly ran down that there was oat little
hop* for me- I gradually lost weight
grew week and languid and had a very
poor appetite. The kidney secretions
were very unnatural and I gave up hope
ever getting well- Finally someone
of
CVTrsct of land near Mardafc Spring*
fcbntsinlng about twenty acres of land,, told me abont Doau's Kidney Pills,I be.
(covered with splendid growth of vsiua- RBU their use and to my gtest aurprl.se,
Lble timber, ia now offered for sale- Ap- I soon found that they'Afcre helping
' • .' •
|ply at once to •; •»
me- I steadily improved until I was
' CHARLBS HBIIBST,
.,
entirely cured and I had, no further
. • Hebron, ISA,,
:,
<fl or ELMER H. W ALTON, Atty- ' tronbls notll about ten ye«rjtjfco. About
kidneys
/ 'that time a cold affected
Ssllsbury, Md.
1 .
but otter taking Do«n'i Kij
abort time, the attack dls»pi
alldeslflis. Pri
The well known-Valentine Partn, uear
Tony Tank., This land is In an excell sole agent*lor ($• tfnhcd SUten
ent state otcultivation- For tertna,etc.,
Remember \li«
•pply to A. W.UARWK3TY,Pocomoke,
take no other1 Bid.
April 13th to April ?4tb

Land
FbrSak

For Rent

Pattl Wanted Her Money.

• •'tt ut Adellua Paul's peculiarities
HUB that «he never sang a note until
she had her aoUury either paid or no
folly aaaured that there was no doubt
a» to her getting it When une aang
at the Academy of Music, In New
York, at one time the manager waa
torely pot about to find money to pay
her, but *be alwayt atootl/ refused to
•Ing until ahe bad her aalary.
One night at a quarter paat 8 oen
representative went to him and aald:
HMadam to all dreated except her
Shoe*. She will put those on when
be gets tbe money."
The manager, half distracted, rushed
about tb« house and succeeded in Rais
ing one-half the amount due the piima
donna, which be hastily sent to her.
Bat another quarter of an hour passed,
and, though the audience showed great
Impatience, there waa no Pattl, where
at the manager ran to her room.
"Mr dear madam, why do you not
go ont I nave sent you half tbe mon
ey, and the rest will reach you before
.the end of the first act" >•
Pattl mulled dolefully, exhibited ttto
tips of her feet and gold: *«Tou nee, I
have only ouq shoe oil. I fftnnoV SX>
would be quite.inipoittlblc."

Almost <•!
out y?*l <i
half .of the

|few York'.
If'-yon

<

THE COURIER,

THE COURIER.

for residential purposea, instead of There can be no question as to
$25.00 which they attempted to the result. The present Amend
charge.
ment is more vicious and unjust
It
will
be
remembered
as
point
that the famous, or rather, in
tft
SMALL FARMS— BI6 FARMS
ed
out
recently
.in
these
columns
famous Poe fiasco which the Dem
Ificomfco Cocnty, Maryland,
that when the Company raised the
leaders tried to force upon
We are the exclusive agent to
By The Pealeala Publishing Conpiny, rates, the people of the town held ocratic
to sell the eight Phillips Farms,
the peopled! this State but a few
located on a fine shell road, one
aim Kit mw in*. iMsmr.
an indignation meeting.and .head- years ago. Ita fate is absolutely
mite from shipping point, two
ed by the Board of Trade of that assured and its doom sealed.
mile) from heart of Salisbury.
Mitere! SaJMwnr (««.) rcatoSJt* •• a«co»Aplace, notified the company they
The dollars talk with us- We
ttattsr.1
would not stand any increase what
shall sell these farms and other
property
placed with us at once.
ever
over
the
then
existing
sched
BLNBR •« WAtTON, B«t»r ••* aVtf'r.
Come and let us show you tbete
ule. As the telephone officials And every dav will be Easter
farms, which are well Bet in
Si.00 maintained their attitude, another by and by—according to some la
(Per Year •
clover and wheat.
SUBSCRIPTION \ Six
meeting was held and by unani dies.
V ;:. :v.;::vvrig '-"•• • '.
J.A JONES A. CO.
mous action, the company was
MCAL CBTATC BROKCRS
AdwrtWng Bate* Forniatod o Application. notified that the old rates would
SALISBURY MD.
Where's
the
sprinkler.
Its
visits
have to be restored or every phone
are
few
and
far
between.
In
the
would be ripped out and another
fate on tk« label of your company immediately organized;; meantime the dust is blinding.
tkt time to which ntr tubOnce more the telephone company
1
&etkatitit
corrttt.
held their ground, but for once the The Republicans have discover
Diamond State found its equal— ed that it is «Mier to open the
SATURDAY, APR. 10,1909. and master. There was no equivo doors for tariff changes than to
;
cation, no uncertainty no parley close it.
Realized tnaibeanty of living came
only with beautiful anrroundiags.
ing; with a deliberateness born of
They nude their public building*
stern resolution and a determina If the "roller-skating fad" upon
marvels of beauty.
Today, beantifnl wall' papers
tion worthy of its cause, they were the streets becomes much more moderate
bsv« brought true
Baltimore is becoming more de • given once more .their ultimatum, popular it may resolve itself into a art within cost,
reach of the most modest
termioed every day in relation to "Restore the rates or remove the 'Roller-skating nuisance".
pocketbobks*
My bnctaett is to suggest and
the proposed increase of represen phones",and there was nothing to
carry ont origins! ' and individual
.
.
tation at Annapolis, and it is not do but to comply and every
decorations to suit anybody's re
Washington
Department
officials quirements as to price and environ
improbable that both parties at the telephone was; promptly discon
ments.
.
, >:»••• J- . -. ;
proper time will be compelled to nected. .'"&$$$$»'J» : '"&$$#. engaged in a spirited debate in
i
I
Washington on Thursday. The
declare in favor of the scheme. NOW FOIL THE
_
The Counties naturally are loathe lCrisfield has its old rate,~$12.00 question was "What is Whiskey?"
The Pto'nt Shop
to give up any portion of the power and the phones are all connected
Phone 191 *
they have over the city, but the once more. The situation demand- Baltimore is now wild for the
injustice is ao apparent upon ita ed and received prompt and intel merit system. Certainly. Mere
face as to call for relief, mnd the ligent action and the people of ly another case of locking the
horse has been
demand will sooner or later be Crisfield are to be congratulated stables after
npon having within its territory stolen.
The County papers which have public spirited men who have at
been so vehemently opposing the heart the interests of the people This county is becomng famous
change have been doing so npon and are not a/raid to take such in this section of the State for dam
political grounds entirely and npon action as, is necessary to protect age suits. If damages are wanted,
such flimsy pretexts as to make their the rights of the citizens. ,o r
press a Wicomico jury, and they
motives public property. Under a As one approaches Boston, the will do the rest.
', , -.' ^;
there is a world of comfort
representative form of Government constantly recurring "Boneless
in the thought that your
such as that in vogue in this coun Cod" flashed from a thousand High March and April winds
house is insured in a good
try, thero can be no Justification points of vantage, burns itself into when they come In conjunction
company. Purchase this
of the attempt to continue to al the traveller's brain. A collection with paved streets covered with a
comfort today by placing
low a great municipality with a of boneless fish may have and thick coating 6f dirt and dust re
your insurance in our agency.
population of nearly 600,000 but doubtless does have sufficient sults in an eclipse—of the build
28 representatives When the re merit to warrant the extensive ad ings on the other side of the street.
mainder of the State with a popu vertising which is indulged In in
'.-."• >*
lation estimated now at 700,000 its behalf. Bat from a set of spine . ••
This is an age of progress. A
has one hundred members of the less men, may the Fates deliver us.
General Assembly. t, >•.:.. „• •/.•,'.,,!• Tbe same energetic action and de few years ago such a thing as the
The plea that the dty mnat be termined stand by the Mayor and building of a bridge across the
saved from itself is an absurd and Council of Salisbury or by its Busi - Chesapeake would have been debaseless reflection npon the great ness Men's League would have ac claredjsvpossible and the wildest
Maryland metropolis, and while it complished the result secured in fancy ^«n ima
ia useless to deny that the char Crisfield, and Salisbury would not Now the question is not "Can it
acter of representation in many in* now be the laughing stock of the be done?" but "Will it pay to do
stances has been notoriously un other towns of the Peninsula in its
worthy of a city of the commer abortive attempt to compel the Dia
cial standing of Baltimore .especial mond State Telephone Company If the women persist in attempt*
ly under the corrupting influences to RESPECT THE SOLEMN ing to outdo each other in the size
Delivered to any part of <
. of the German-Rasin regime, still AGREEMENT WHICH IT EN of the inverted waste basket cre
the city. Telephone orders <
it is an unquestioned fact that with TERED INTO WHEN THE ation, sometimes known by the
receive prompt, attention. <
the increased power and responsi ORIGINAL FRANCHISE WAS antiquated name of "bat", the
I also have wood suitable <
bility, ita citizens, irrespective of GRANTED TO, IT,
men will have to retaliate by the
to burn in airtight heater. «
political affiliations would in n&
universal use of the "stove-pipe"
uncertain terms demand the elec
type, porportionally elongated to
Tbe Paramount Issue.
tion of a totally different class of
properly match the feminine styles.
South DtvlsVlon Street, ,
There is no question as to the
Telephone SOS,. •'»;,
men—men of character, ability
"paramount" issue in the coming
and stamina, who would not only
represent the city, but look after State campaign, Both parties have The old political adage, "As
declared it, and the issues are Koes New York, so goes the coun
the interests of the whole State.
Baltimore certainly has any Joined. The Constitutional Amend try", has been changed for local
number of auch men who could be ment, vel non, becomes the pivot* conditions—"As goes Dorchester,
pressed into service, and while it al point around which will revolve so goes the Circuit". This being
ia conceded that the unfortunate one of, the greatest political fights true, it is more than ever essential
// that the lawyer who wins above
disclosures at the City Hall dur in the history of the State. ,
The
official
declaration of the the Choptank shall all the qualifi
ing the last'few days has not in
creased its chances for favorable Democratic State Central Commit- cations of a Judge who shall be an
J;.tfy honor to the bench and a credit to
action, 4till upon every principle tee ia aa follows:
. . '.,,'../„<>
of justice and equity ,tbe represen Resolved, That it is the sense the people.
oi
this
meeting
that
the
adoption
Charges Reasonable
tation should be made to have so of the constitutional
amendment
We regret toe inadvertent an*
little relation to the population of on the suffrage is the vital issue in
Prompt Service
nouncement last freek that the of
the city. True, there has not been the coming campaign.
Estimates Furnished
any chargettlactive or even pas Tbe following is the Republican ficials of the frew York, Philadel
sive connivance on the part of the pronunciameuto on the subject, phia and Norfolk Railroad Company had decided to make a
higher officials in the defalcations, as just adopted in Baltimore:
but it is only too apparent that the
In desperate hope, of finally fast change in its schedules about the
people baye done with relation to ening upon the state permanent fifth of this month, by which Sal
the city government just what they control by their organization, the isbury would have the "noon*
Democratic party has prepared for mail about 10.4$. This was taken
have with regard to their State re submission
to the voters at the
presentation, allowed it to be man next election a constitutional from the columns of an unreliable
Meals at all Hours. ,
aged by professional politicians, Amendment, the sole and avowed newspaper which had heretofore
instead of keeping control of the purpose of which ia to disfranchise printed the story, and we did not
a vast army of our native and for take the precaution we should
situation themselves, v ' J 1
J. UWAU WHITE, Pnprietor
eign-born voters. The proposed have done in yerifving the report.
constitntipna! amendment,and the
Main St., near the Bridge.
No authorization, however, has as
election
laws
under
whose
opera
BUl of Pare includes Oysters in all
Spfcefcss
tion the voice of the people is now yet been made for any change of styles,' all kinds Sandwiches, Ham,
Bags, Beet Steak, Etc. Game of
A dispatch from Crisfield states stifled, the Republican State Cen this kind, though we have been
all
Kinds served on order, also
tral
Committee
condemns
and
de
that the Telephone* Company—the
informed that it, is possible that it bought
at highest market prices.
nounces
as
machinery,
by
which
same one, if yon please, which "Is
mav come a little later as the rail Orders from town customers filled
an unscrupulous coterie of Demo- road officials
wttb the bett the market
operating in Salisbury-—has ac cratiq
are trying to make promptly
affords. Give us a call.
,
partisan* hope to irrevoca
ceded to the demands of the peo'f bly faiten their hold on the $tate an arrangement of this character if
Telephone No. 33$. I.'?.'
(cstoredthe rate* to $12.00 of Maryland.
possible.
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Ulm. m. Cooper & Bro.
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We Want To Do Business With You.
IGGIN8 "A SCHULER
are showing
•
' ^^ the
newest and most up-to-date Clothing in
Salisbury. All the colorings BO popular this
Spring. Everything up-to-date; everything
brand new, not and old garment of any
kind or of any description, everything made
brand new this Spring and everything right
up-to-date. We received a grand line of
Clothing this week from, Hart, S^haffoer &
Marx, the recognized standard of excellence
throughout the world. We invite you to visit.
our rew store and see the very newest in
Clothing, Hate and Gents' Furnishings.
•..?
»'

. '

. *' :•;••.. '•''•... T..-LV r •. ' •*

' •V.V.yr'th.* >£• •••** •-•<"'

Up-To-Date Clothiers ind Furnishers

Salisbury, Md. ^ :

;

Ned to L. Dt CaUkr^ Bnf Stor*,.-,^. :*.,;••* Y: Vfv <•• '3",-'* '.'. ..'•!>£ .',
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Ladies' Haits^fciliiclren
iisses'
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will continue another week* Each day we have
• something new to show in our • ..
'"'

">" «' 'X •..-',•'' '•'.'

"v»' lii1*,'•' '• •$( '. '.' '".

Dress Goods arid Silk Department/
We show all the pew shades with NETS . *>
and TRIMMINGS, ,
' M

Neckwear and Fancy Belting
in all-new coloring*; ' ':'*

_*

!•«.••£.'•.•

Salisbury Restaurant

^IfiP^^^^W^^P??^:^v "WWty'.
;! $V:
worth of Property wi
, v-.. destroyed by fire In the United States during 1W8. You may
;^i^Abe one of the unfortunate ones during 1900. Oome tosee
r^vi-l;'^^
UB °r write us before It is too late,
Twoi Huntfreo*'^

White
& Trultt
Salisbury, Md.

w

Saturday, April *0, 1909.

THB

—tow Cat Sboes, Tan, Green, Wtiie,
and Pa ten f leather lor; yonng men at
Kenneriy & MitcbeU'a.
,
—The Partners & Planters Company
advertise their* wftll known brands of
fertilizers
in another colnmn.
:
—Buy your Baster Suit at Kennedy '
• •'„>'••
• .....
—Bverwear Hosiery guaranteed
ft Mitchell's. The greatest selection in
town/
;.•'• . '..''- . ,... .' . :v» • •gainst hole* for 6 months at Kenneriy
, —Rev. W- T. M. Beale will preach & Mitchell'a- AH colors. .
—The Travelleri'Clab was entertained
Sunday, April llth, at3p- m., in Hebby Miss Irma Graham Wednesday after
roa M. P. Church.
, V
—LOST—Between Post office and the noon at her borne on North DlvirionsSt—FOR SALE—Two carloads of extra
Pivot bridge,open face gold watch. Re
ward if returned to THB ^OoaiBji of- ! good horsea and mnles, all sizes. Price
and terma to suit. J. T. Taylor. Jr.,
•fiee. • •
• ' '; '
•
—A clasa of 12 waa confirmed at St. Princess Anne, Md.
-the Bpworth League of Asbnry II.
Peter's Chnrcb, Salisbury, last Wednes
Church beld a social Wednesday
day night by Rt. Rev- Wm. Forbea
ttifrht
at tbe parsonage. A large at
Adama,Bishop of the Diocese of Baston.
tendance waa present and the evening
—The annual Baster egg bunt for the waa thoroughly enjoyed.
children ot tbe Sunday School of St.
—Tbe regular monthly meeting of the
Peter'a Church will be given Monday
Board
of Managers of the Home for tbe
afternoon at tbe Leonard property on
Aged
will
be held at the City HaU next
North Division.
Monday morning at 10 o'clock. Busi
—FOR SALE—A fine aet ot cheat ness of importance demands a full at*
weighta- Just the thing for indoor ex tendance ot tbe Board.
ercise. Cost $10.<XV Will aell cheap.
—There will be a meeting of thoae 'in
Call and see L- A. Johnaon, 207 Mary
terested
in a base ball team for tbia dt^r
land nvenne.
. ';''••'
in A. M. Jackson'a office, Wednesday
—The Sacrament of the Lord's Sup night, April 14th, at 7.30. At thia
per will be dispensed at the Wicomlco meeting a manager, secretary and treaa*
Presbyterian Chvrcb Sabbath morning nrer will be elected- All enthaiaata are
next. New membera will be publicly requested to attend tbia meeting: *
received at that time—Next' Monday tbe annual meeting
— Miaa Clara Aacherfeld, the * moat of the membera of St. Peter's Protestant
noted pianist of 'Baltimore, anal a mem Bplscopal Chnrcb will be beld. At thia
ber of the staff of artists of the Peabody meeting the vestrymen, wardens and
Conservatory of of JMualc, will appear one delegate to the Diocesan Conven
at tbe Opera Honae on April 27th.
tion will be elected. The Convention
will
meet at Cambridge the fin* Tuea—Miaa Rosa B. Richsrdson, aged 22
years, died Wednesday at the home of day In June. .. '-.',,'*•*.'>, v ';!•••*•' A?'IV''.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J—It baa been reported at THX
Richardson, near Salisbury. Tbe canae ConxiSK office several tlmea recently
of death was pulmonary tuberculosis.
that the old Mocking Bird mill dam
near
Horntown is badly in need of re
—Dr. F. J. Barclay, Denllat, makes
pairs
and that it ia nnaafe in its present
his announcement to tbe public on the
condition.
It is to be hoped that tbia
firet page of this iaaue. Dr. Barclay haa
matter
will
be
taken »p by tbe County
opened his offices at tbe former, resi
Commissioners st an early date.
dence of Mra. HI:--•Tbe Mite Society of Aabnry M. B.
Dlviaion atreefr.? >
—The Ladle** Aid of St. Paula M. B- I Chnrch 'met at the parsonage Tuesday
Chnrch will hold, an oyater anpoer in evening. Tbe officera elected for tbe
Grange Hall, Mardela Springs, Friday ensuing year were aa follows: President
and Saturday evenings, April 16 and 17- Mrs-W.J. Downing; 1st Vice-President!
Proceeds for tbe benefit bf M-E.Chnrcb. If is. Root. Bvans;2nd Vice-President!
Mrs-William Leonard; Secretary, MrsSupper 30 cents.
Oliver Beam, Treasurer, Mrs. T. H.
—There will be no services,? morning Williams- A musical orogramme and
or night, in the Methodist Protestant • monologue by Mrs- Atwood Bennett
Chnrch on Sunday,owing to tbe absence was enjoyed by all present. Refresh*'
of the pastor, Rev. W. S. PbilHpa, who ments were served by tbe hostess- The
la attending tbe Maryland Annual Con May meeting will be held at the home
of Mrs. Wm. Downing, Psrk Avenue.
ference now in session In Baltimore.

THE COURIER;
Town topics.

*v'-'i
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—Mlaa May Hitcbens, of the Hotel
Befreflera, Baltimore! who has been
anfferrng from a nervous prostration at
tbe borne of her mother. Mrs. B. J;j
tlitcbens, Upton street,. baa recovered I
• and expects to leave next Monday, to!
jreanme her duties. :.".'.. v:''^t *.'!>!• *$, ,;.xv~
.

"

f

•••..>.''

;'4-Mr. Bart Wirtz ia one of the leading
cellists in this country. If yon want to
hear • musical instrument sing with all
the beanty and sweetness and pathos of
the human voice, >bear'him at the Opera
Honae on April 27th. Concert under
the auspices of tbe Grammar School.
'

—Miss Minnie Waller,- daughter of
Mr. Robert B. Waller, of South Saliabnry. died at the home of her parenta
Wednesday, of pnenmonla, aged 16
years- She was buried Friday after
noon after services in St. Andrews M.
B- Church, Sontn, by Presiding Elder
Edward. /,.,'• v >.'•*•
'•;...,
•

:i

V .•''VYr.;,,
. , : •».-•' •

I

—As a finale to the case of Jno. SWelgel, who was convicted of bigamy
at1 this term of the Circuit Court of this
county, tbe Court (sitting in Chancery)
on Satmday last paaaed Its decree de
claring and adjudging the marriage of
Weigel to Miss Maude V- Wataon to
have been null and void, by reason of
tbe fraud and deceit be practiced upon
her by pretending to be a single man
The Court in annullng tbe marriage,
also authorizes her to retain her maiden
name, and by its action fully and com
pletely exbonerates ber from any blame
or censure; a vindication in which ber
friends, and the community at large,
will heartily j&ia.
The first annual Home Coming cele
bration is to be held at. Norfolk, Virginia, under the auspices of tbe Two
Hundred Thousand League, beginning
April 12th and continuing until the
?4th. A most elaborate program has
been arranged and in addition tbe
great Col- Ferort'a Grand Exhibition
Shows, comprising a celebrated wild
animal arena and 15 tent shows of high
merit, will give two performances daily
during tbe period of the home Coming
Celebration. The League extends a
hearty invitation to tbe public to attend
thla event- Further information can be
had by corresponding with/The Two
Hundred Thousand League, 344 Montlcello Arcade, Norfolk, Virginia.

—George H." Neater, who resided .with
Mr- Jpbn Burns on the Harry Vincent
farm, died Sunday after a brief illness.
Tbe luneral services were conducted
Monday at Union Chnrch by Rev. Mr.
Plte and Rev. Henry Dulany. the
Interment waa made at the Zion chnrcb
yard.'
—There will be no services in the
Catholic Chvrch here on Easter Sunday,
bnt Father Mtckle will be in Salisbury
—n the third Sunday of this month and
will be accompanied by Rt. Key. J. I.
Monagban, U- D., the Bishop of WilThe Creal Tnngslei Ufkt. >.-%;•
mlngton, who will administer the SacThe Salisbury Light, Heat and Pow
ramant of Confirmation.
er Company have arranged lor a dem
,
—On Saturday, April -17th, 1909, at onstrator from the General B/lectric
3t>'fclock a large United States flag will Company to demonstrate the lighting
'be presented to Athol Gratnmer School qualities of the new Tnngsten Bjlectric
by the American Mechanic's Lodge. A Lamps in this city. Tbe demonstra
special program has been arranged. tion will Include not only business
Prominent speakers will deliver ad houses, but residences as wellOne of tbe features will be tbe new
dresses among; whom will be Prof. Wm'.
250
c. p- Tungsten Arc Light. These
J. Holloway and Mr. O- 8- Adams
lamps
are said to be tbe nearest to
The public ia cordially
'-.•.',, • invited.
.:.. ' - • .•'' • • •••">'. .j . ,•.."'*•' sunlight it is possible to get. By tbe
—A number of Improvemetits Wtv* use of these arcs the merchanta > .will be
been made at tbe new Armory during certain 4bat colora of bis goods are
tbe last two weeks. A partition ha* not counterfeited. The Klectrio Com
been built across the entire building, pany proposes to put in' theae outfits
which gives place for a large company and will either,rent them at a cetta'tn
room, a locker room, a store room 'and price per month or, sell them as the
tbe entrance- The floor baa been thor customer prefers. Tbe great feature of
oughly cleaned, polished and waxed and theie lights is they give the moat bril
tbe interior has been painted. ' This liant illumination and are frea: from
makes almost an ideal quarters for beat, smell or danger. They are, being
Company I, M. N. G-, and ia a big im universally used in business bouses,
provement on anything the'company restaurants and other places where it is
haa ever bad In this city. Tbe improve- desired to hsve plenty of light without
m*nta were made under the direction of tbe uncomfortable beat which gbea with
some klnde of illmnlnantsCaptain B. Winter Owens.

Our Millinery Opening
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Was pronounced by all who attended to be the
prettiest we have ever had; the hats the most
stylish and the arrangements the most attractive. . .
In addition to the very large line of bats which we
show
we also have an unusually
attractive
line
of
• -'-•.'•,
.••. •...';•''. •
• .
.-•''•••.•

Ready-to-Wear Hats, Ribbons, Beltings, Veilings, Etc.
Our Trimming Department
is in charge of a very efficient corps of milliners
and we are prepared to get out the best work in
the least possible time consistent with good we

e'Suitlf

Tailor

is line is filled with all the newest styles and
the newest shades of Electric, Navy, Rose,
Catawba, Reseda and Tans. These goods are
from the best tailors and fit and
^'^^^^j^^^^^f- \

§spNP^ell& Company

Just Suppose
SUPPOSK yott wanted to boy «
John B. Stetson Hat or « Manhattan
Shirt. Lacy Thoroaghgood's Hat and
Gents,Furnisbias: Goods Store is ftt»
of them. Can't find them anywhere
else in Salisbury, that's right. SUP
POSE you wanted to buy Arrow
Brand Collars and Monarch White
JShirts you would.have tp go to one
or the other of Lacy Tboroughgood's
Stores. StJPPOSB you wanted The
Royat Tailors to make yon a Suit of
Clothes, yon would have to go to
Lacy Thorougbgood's. He's got the
agency for Salisbury. B. Kuppeftheimer don't let anybody in Salis-.
bury sell his lint df Clothing except
Lacy Thoroughgood. .Its the best
line in the world. You ail know
Lacy Thoroughgood has the exclusive
sale of Interwoven Hosiery and Hole*
(proof Hosiery. Lacy Thoroughgood
* has got the best lines of goods in tbe
world and people know it, that's right, Come in and examiae
them and see for yourself.
&>':&•< '•
+«$/>.;

SAVE OUR
SCENT
CASH COUPONS

TBEY'tt
WORTH ,
HONEY TO

food

asolene And Steam
,. i : ^j ry-

»*

TUsEnetleei

MCIEK
S.3YS

$1.91

Mem
S3.SO

'-^ >Ki:*s.

.

' • ^"T^"'1 --'L

More Comfortable

' '

For Both Marine andlStatlonary
.'

YOUR HOME
.

-

Tste Exact Iee4

Let U» Make

lab fitttr WM •*
SuSett star

•

-
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LJIman Sons

- •', ' "The UpoTo-Oate Home Purnlsherat"

.••'•^•''fo" Under Opera House,-, Salisbury, Md.
. • v-. «'j,.. .

Wet wid Dry Cell Batteries, Magnetics, Auto SparkeraV
i^^ Coils, Switches, Etc., in stock,
Contract and Repair Work a Speciatty. ' ,jifv

That
which conies' with the
wearing of perfect fitting
shoes goes with every pair
that leaves our store. At
present we wish to direct
your attention to our Ox
ford Ties, London-Smoke,
Black and Brown Ooze.
Especially adapted for
Spring and Summer wear.
We have all styles for dress
*-or business.-' .Vv? **.•-. *''•'.

The Ul
i . 'f
wR?"-'*

Many farmers would like to
keep an ofcount of their re
ceipts and expenses it some
one would keep it tor them.
Open a bank account and you
will find the account keeps
itself•, without expense.
Your checks are always evi
dence of date and the amount
Paid) and your deposit book
shows' tk* umount ot your
.re<;eiptt.<
It it not rtguirtd that a per son have a large bulk ot
ousinet* in order to open an
account.
v|-./ ^f. ( •>•/•, *
If you have never done buti. ness in ^ this way, and are
not familiar with this pian,
come to ui and we will get
you started.

Cb* Tanner* 6 IDtrtlNttlt Rank.

>ate Shoe Man

Maryland^

TOULSON'S DRUG STORE

^ Cough Syrup f:

Tonlson'n Cough Syrnp is one of'the
finest cough remedlea on the market.
PrtoeSOoenta. __^
,,

Lber<Pills *

Touloou'H Liver Pills can't be beaten.
Try them. Price 38 oanta.
, r ,v
W^f'j.\

Our Toilet Cream Is an
paraiion for uhappsd fuoo itud haodi.
None better. Prfae 86 cento.

1 Hair Tonic

We Dave Jturt put OOt tbe -flnert hair
preparation within our knowledge. An
excellent remedy foe the hair, and pre
vents dandruff. Prioa ag.oanU.

For Sale Only By

JOHN M, TOULSON
DMUdQIajT
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

%. A. GRIER & SQNS

P. O. Box 343

MILL STRBBT

Phone 2OO

Spring Showing
'
Is The Creates! Ever Hade
We afei ready tb Tarnish us nice
a suit ready to put on as any gen
tleman need desire; K. & M.
Clothes are built by the best
tailors in the business. The very
newest spring colorings—Olive,
Stone, Mode, Tan and Blue!
:
Made up in the long sack coty'
with4ong lappellfl, two and threes'
buttons with our new cuff ^ op
sleeve and the new dip front. 4" t
*>
It is with a feeling of pride ai
wejl as a pleasure that we invite '
you to call and see the new styles,'
fpy never before has this Store
shown suck a large selection of upto-date, snappy .Clothing, Hats,
Shoes and Furnishings for men. „
K. & M. Suits are all wool, and
will hold their color and snape.
Satisfaction or your money back
at this store.

;
!
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;
;
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More years passed and more* slowly
Tor Thais. Chamlnade bad ceased to
charm bar, and she missed the excite
ment of past adoration. Mr. Sweet
had gone away, and Tom Pike, in do-"
Bpair of winning Thais, bad married a
woman easier to woo. There were no i
hew lovers forthcoming, for Thais waa
Gertritd*
Delancey.
'';>;"i;'
-j.v'' '^','fcy
; .', it'
.''..••
now generally labeled dangerous. More
over, she bad ceased to be the beauty
1 Copyrighted. . MM, toy AMOOUtod''
of the time.
1
,
' .•' '>YJtiiniirv Pnaa.
Tfi •••
*
Sbe had reached a-very trying period
of her life, being too old to go in the
Old Captain BUindlng bad two ab young set, too young to go in the old
sorbing passions In life—his love for set and prohibited by' reason of ber
cards and.bit love for his daughter maidenhood from the married set .
Her dreams did not, as In tbe past,
satisfy
her. Her hero, tbe ideal of'her
It was wonderful how many young
men were willing to pass their even- Imaginings, had not come. She believ
ed now he never would come, Sbe be
iafs at tbe captain's house playing gan to algh when she looked In tbe
with him. He was « wary old oppo glass. Sometimes she saw herself
nent and all bnc Invincible. ' "•'.' •;''".'
quite old, sirring at table pouring tea.
The yoang nie<< came by twos and for*'Aunt Letty or playing cards with
throc> hi tbeir best tailor made suits, her father and having no Interest in
with posies In their buttonholes. Often life beyond these two dally duties.
Thais' Ideas of life were changing.
they brought offerings to the captain's
Sbe
discovered that Billy Smith bad a
daughter.
-"V
good
forehead and mouth and that bis
Thais accepted the gifts and the too hair looked
better with gleams of gray
evident good will Indifferently. Boqte- In It
wben f fourth hand was needed
Billy still came to the house as un
t whtat she lent her aid. Otherwise failingly ns ever. He .was almost the
ie betook herself to tbe parlor and only single man wbo did come. Un
as diligently as If there was consciously almost she, begmi to look
forward to bis visits, and "'he often
mot a man hi the bouse. *
Aunt Letty, Captali. Blandtng'a wid found ber sbumlng cards,against bis
owed sister,' kept house for hlnuand arrival.
Billy bad brightened wonderfully in
mothered bin otherwise motherless these later years. He told stories and
daughter. She was a gentle soul, jokes and the amusing gossip of the
large-hearted and small minded, who town. He was earning a large salary
madp the best doughnnta In town. By and was much sought by mothers with
the aid of her smiles and ber cakea marriageable daughters. But for some
she encouraged eligible men to fre reason be continued to be free and to
quent tbe captain's house, hoping that play cards at the captain's.
some one of them would prove ac
One evening be found Thais alone.
ceptable to Thais. ••; .-<.','>• : •. v.
She begged him rather ahyly to stay,
Thais' name bad been given her be and be stayed.' They sat down at the
cause of an early fondness of her fa card table, nnd Billy dealt the pack for
ther for Greek literature. Thais, de pedro. They played as for dear fife,
spite .her name, did not lean toward scarcely speaking. Then by means of
scholarly achievement She was a a lucky ace Billy won.
butterfly, very beautiful to .look at
He looked across at Thais, but her
and very difficult to catch.
i'Ov'.^.. eyes were down. Something hi her
She bad read a little poetry and very face, however, lent him courage, and
nupiy romances , where the heroines he caught her hands, which were ab
£
were all beautiful like herself and tbe sently engaged with tbe cards.
heroes proved tbeir devotion by as ' "Thais!" he commanded. She looked \
tounding deeds of valor. These men, at him.
$
who sat evening after evening with
"I win!" be said triumphantly.
{
bits of red and black pasteboard be"Yes," she faltered.
twsen them, evidently laokad, every
"It has. taken a long time," be said
heroic quality/ '•'**.. ;C--W>?/>/'L- •"'. *'
presently. "Thais, I have never given
When one by one these timid adorers you a present. But I bave one for you
laid his heart at her feet she promptly which 1 have carried with me cdritrampled upon It and sent him away stantly for neveral yean. May I give
It to yon now?"
When after a few evenings he did
"Yea," Thais said meekly.
not again appear the old captain would
When he bad put tbe ring upon her
wonder mildly what kept him away. finger be leaned forward and kissed
Sometimes be asked tbe victim and re ber.
ceived a fttammere*} excuse. . •
"It has been a long game," be said,
By tbe time the young man's place "and one that required lots of patience
at the card table was filled tbe captain and determination. Yon see, dearest, I
bad ceased to remember him;'
fell In love with yon the first time I
It was Bbeldon King who brought saw you, and I made up my mind to
Bfily Smith to the house for the first have you, God willing. Tbe only way
tUse. Billy was a newcomer In Ken- I could make myself welcome here
atefton and wholly unacquainted. He was to play cards. 80 I played. You'll
•mm a little fellow with hair of no never ask me to play cards with yon
particular shade of brown, a square, after we are married, will you, dear?"
plajn face and blue eyes behind
"Why not?" asked Thais woniering'flasses. He had no stories to tell, no
Jokes to .raise a laugh, and he bad
"Because 1 loathe them and bave
never bandied cards before In his life. loathed them since the first 1 game I
It took him the entire evening to ever learned."
*"..•"'.-.
* learn to play pedro, but he applied bis
"Oh. Billy!" Thais said.
mind to It with a will, and when be
And then and there she realised that
went away tbe captain shipped him the man of her heart was Indeed, after
on tbe shoulder and told him be would all, a hero.
make a player If be kept at it. The
captain always wild that to the de "'"••''- VBtarli>9 Ft«t at Worship.
;'$
feated, who' sometimes chewed their
The India Hindoos and Mussulmans
lips over It bitterly.
alike wear both sandals and aboea
The captain conceived a great liking (slippers) and the latter boots also;
for Billy, and they spent many even-l Tnc 8andal (thc wopd l(| PerBian) was
toga together. By spring Billy had | evldently the orlginai covering for the
learned all tb« games the captain knew feet over al,
and eastern
and could even beat him at some of Asia, while the shoe was probably in
troduced Into 'India by the Persians,
He came obviously for the captain's Afghans and Mo(n)gols, together with
sake alone, for be brought no offer tbe nip tilted" (Hlttlte and Etruscan)
ings to Thais. He had hla own way boot.
to make and an Invalid sister to "main
Both are usually made In India- of
tain at an expensive Kauttarlum. This leather, but .never of pigskin, and,
much he told the captain nnd was for while the shoes are always colored red
ever after silent about bis affairs.
or yellow, tbe boots are generally
Sbeldon King presently, having bad brightly particolored, both among the
bla wing* badly alnged at tbe candle upper classes being also richly em
of ThaU' Indifference, ceased to be broidered In gold and silver and varie
seen at the cantnln'it card1 table. But gated sUk thread and with bangles,
Billy came unfailingly. Tbe captain bugles and seed pearls after tbe man
waai delighted with him.
ner of the ancient Persian toots rep
Here at last waa a man who did noli resented on Greek vase*.
play to one'e humor, wbo beat one un
But, of however rare and costly elab
mercifully If be could or waa beaten oration, tbe Invariable rale Is to re
without showing tbe white feather.
move
after entering a private
Tbe second winter Billy's slater died. bouse tbem
Just when stepping on to* the
H* stayed away two months, aud the mat or carpet on which the visitor
cap tab) openly fretted for blm. Then takes his seat. They must be cast off.
one evening Bitty appeared with a box the right boot or shoe first, before tbe
of tbe captain's favorite cigars, The worshiper enters a temple
or mosque,
captain fairly wept for Joy at sight of nnrt it Is still regarded as an absolute
Miu and shook nl> band twenty times profanation to attempt to enter either |
He called ThaU to see wbo bad come rally shod.—London; Athenaeum.
Thais came, startled by tbe clamor and
• little dlsftiHted wben she found only
Billy. Bhe gave blm a cool little band
Rat Tails For Em»rol<Ury.
and a cool little smile and a cool little
Nature'a pleasant forms must be ex
phrane of welcome, then returned to hausted wbeu gown makers begin to
the piano and Cbajnlnade. SUe did not talk about rat tall embroidery. Yet
understand Billy, wbo brought cigars sucb la the fad for the hour. Rat tails
to tor father Instead of bonbon* to ber. are bavlng their day In soft wool
Two year* went t*y. The circle about gowns. They are embroidered In silk
th* captain's card, table bad changed and twisted and turned In a way cal
many times and bad dwindled to au culated to make the timid squirm.
occasional widower, silly Tom Ptt« Then rat tails figure among Parisian
and Billy. Cue by one the other young novelties as one of the trimmings for
men had mended their hearte and of bats that divide popularity with chickfered them good as new eUewhere.
weed and pullets' wings. For the bat
The votive offerings that now came the tails are near enough to life to
to Thai*' shrine were far \/tM frequent. give the creep's. "Well," gasped one
Bflljr brought ber nothing at all, but it good, healthy, normal minded woman
was wonderful bow many little things when she.saw sucb a piece of head
he found to present tbe captain With. gear, "It makes me want to get out
He «v«n gave Aunt Letty a bMQtltul the trap and the cheese."
.rochet hook 'fj^th a chased gold ban-

His Game of
Patience/
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Sturday
PLANT WOOD'S
For Superior Crops.

STATEMENT JANUARY 1st, 19O9

Continental Life Insurance Co.
e

' vV;

Wilmington, Delaware

;:-"-'-V '•.

-

•'> V • ASSKTS

Bonds at their Market Value (Detailied list on reouest).™.......
Accrued Interest thereon __
v __......... _
Caah In Bank at Interest._._I..:.....^__JT™.L........... .-™..«Zl'_-'l.
Deferred Premiums and Premium
Notes secured by Beserves".
'

^

Th* B**i and Suras* Cropping
< of Summer SoiUlmprovIng
and Forage. Crops.
Makes poor land rich; makes rich
land more productive, and im
proves the condition and produc
tiveness of soils wherever they are
grown.
The crop can be out for forage.
making &• large-yielding and mom
nutritious feed, and the land can
be disked afterwards—not plowed
—making an ideal fertilisation and
preparation for wheat and all (allsown grains. All of our

1115,741 25

1,498 09

. 18,613 82
.. 4,811 98
$140,568 54

Keserve Required to Reinsure Outstanding Policiea
All other Miscellaneous Liabilities

..$18,870 22
...__
66ft 40

Cow Peas and Soja Beans

14,429 62

.Balance, Capital and Net Surplus._......__._L._._................___._......_.__„.__.1129,180 92
(In the foregoing statement the company does not include such assets as furniture and fixtures, unsecured premium
notes, etc. These additional assets, as they are converted into (ash by their payment to the company, will Increase the total
resources./ •" •
• . ~- . *. ''.
\*
'
1 The Company

•

'

The Continental Life Insurance Company waa organized
after the close of the Insurance investigations in response to
che demand for safe life Insurance In a home company man
aged and controlled by home people, by men known thronghont the pennsala for their Integrity and sound business
judgment
The: Director*

:;

At least one director waa'selected from every county in
Delaware and the Eastern Shore of Maryland, whose very
>name should at once command the completes! confidence in
the proper administration of the company's affairs.
The Plan

In order to secure the interest and co-ODeration of «s
many as possible of the peninsula's leading citizens, it 'was
determined to offer each person who should insure in the
company, an opportunity to porohaso a limited amount of its
1 stock, five yean after It had commenced business, and at a
price considerably below what it-would probably be worth
at that tune.
• "• • .
'i-^.-'-'^'^^ff-'
The Reautt

'

'

>
i
I
)

.

'

-4*5*^53551

BH.'-JS

..' ;: .;-#*

),-• -. -.-,-(•• Insurance Department :-.,-. ;"? i *' '*•'•>
This policy is registered and secured by a deposit
of approved securities with this Department as *• —
video by law. ^
f:-...

- ,

The administration of the Continental has drawn from
competent critics, snob comments as these: -

-•••»• -*••:• ••-•• '!;*p..:'«

• Richmond, Vst

The resources of the company now aggregate some f ISo,
000 of which more than $100,000 Is deposited with the
Stater of Delaware for tne protection of polloyholdera. Under
the law, this deposit most be Increased with the growth of
the company's business, and In consequence thereof the Del- ,/
aware Insurance Commissioner executes on each policy is*
eoed tbe foUowing certificate:
.
,

Extravagance and graft go hand in han* The Investi
gations disclosed the greatest abases In the companies with
the highest expense rates. Good or bad management first '
shows Itself in the expense account.
\
Our Record

T. W. WOOD & SOUS,

Security. . /; : i'fi'- ' i /i' 1 ;'. •:'"''':'•••;•'••';•'''•••' ''•'**'..'.:"- f •'•/•'''

-"'••"' ••'-':••' >

''" .

"I do not think It ha* been matched in the first year's
experience of any other life Insurance corporation/' —Miles
M. Daw&on, Consulting Actuary, expert adviser of the Arm
strong Investigating Committee,
"A good showing, especially' for a new company."—
Besf s Life Insurance Reports.
"A remarkable record.".—The Spectator (Instuanoe)
New York.
v,
* •
: •;-•:...- '. ."
•"', ',. .*'i-.' v - .'
"An exGraordinartly creditable record—probably unpre
cedented— evidence of Hie skill,, eiit erprlse, rigid economy
and integrity of the management"—'ibe
(Insur
ance) New York.
At the close of March, Just eighteen months after the
company opened Its doors, It had on its books no less than
two and a quarter millions of Insurance principally on the
lives of citizens of this peninintala. .
.
•.

The plan met with immediate success. Upon its pre
sentation to the soundest business men in almost every com
munity, they at once availed themselves of the opportunity
to participate in the establishment on this peninsula, of a
life insurance company which should stand forever a lasting
monument to the sagacity, thrift and public spirit otjhoee
who, by their early patronage,made possible Its establishment,.
The Acid Te»t

are reoleaned, free from hulls and Im
mature pens, tnperior both in eteanUnen
And quality, ana of tested germination.
- Write tor prlee* and "Wood'* Crop
•pcolai" givtatttlinely information abont Seasonable Farm Seeds.

80 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

DIRECTORS

PHIMP SUBNET,
WUmlngton, DeL
President of the Company.
DR. HIRAM R. BURTON,
Lewes, Del.
Ex-Member of Congress.
JOSEPH L. CAHALL,
Dover, DeL
Ex-Secretary of State.
HARVEY L. COOPER,
-.
Denton, Md.
President Denton National Bank.
J. HARRY COVINGTOSf.
Easton, Md.
Member of Congress.
JAMES E. ELLEGOOD,
Salisbury, Md.
Attorney-at-Law.
DR. CHARLES M. ELLIS,
Elkton, Md.
President Nation*! Bank of Elkton.
GEORGE A. HALL,
MUford, Del.
Vkft-Pretident Mllford Trust Co.

WILBUR W. HDBBARD,
Cheetertown, Md.
Vke-Preaident Hnbbard FerUlhw Co.
WILLIAM F. KURTZ,
WUroington, Del.
Attorney-at Law.
JOSHUA W. MILES,
Princess Anne, Md.
President Bank of Somerset.
JOHN 8. MULL4N, Jr.,
WUmlngton. Del.
.
James T. Mollln ft Sons.
GEORGE E. 8AULSBUBY.
Wihningtwi, Deland Vloe-President of the Company.
DeCOURCEY W. THOM.
^entrevUle, Md.
President Maryland Portland Cement Co,
DR. P, W. TOML1N8ON,
WUmington. DeL
Medial Director of the Company. .
GEORGE W.WOOLFORD,
Cambridge. Md.
President Eastern Shore Trust Go.
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The most brilliant lltfht known to Science

NO HEAT
*

vVi "•

J. SALISBURY..
A. JONES &MD.CO

• Growers or the finest varieties
of the latest improved

Strawberry Plants
the following

Clfawx, Superior, Klondyke, Parsons *
Beautv, Candy, Chesapeake,
«j
Stcveos Late Chimilco, Red Bird, *
,
and Road Side.
•

,

• -

.

*

-?« l flj

;'-'C^t '

lao Mali*'Street.

Salisbury, Md.

LIFF FARLOW,

,'

•

NO^MELL

.._._.t-^...'. _ ' ,,._._________________

NO DANGER

• <*** .1

jfH^ttHltHRffBill***!^******^ .< •,'•
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* 260 Handle Poorer ArCs, installed ii your plM6'
of Business on either plan. Bent per month, and
Coifrpany keep up all repairs and renewals, or sold
outright at actual cost, as customer prefers.
;' •'; .^

CATARRH

Salisbury Light, Heat and Power Company
IN STREET—SALISBURY, MD,
• TV-v*'^'1
,i

MODES

Best Woman's Magazine
, ^^ Published.

WJJ.Wirrlrttoo

"RENT'S..
AJI Seams Allowed. Best Pal,-'•
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For' $ale in Baltimore by
OTf«U1 * CO.; OUrlM A L«zln(ton ;
Knt«w i Swkton; Wm. QofSumlth, 1'
Av*.} Jfkoob WfMMtt, 1«» W. Baltbaon;
Oohn Cta,, 6tt So. BnMldwky ; Joceph film. 10SI

'•Eastern Shore's Favorite" Ho^fel

New

Relief
n car*.
tBtent
> free.

«osai41«lMMntonr. 11SS Bt^mOwiar. Xt*t Xotfc.

.•': A,%An iexpert from the General Electric Company will be at onr
Office* tor the pnrpoce of Riving any information or demonatration
our customers may waq*. If your lighting doea not suit yon, be
will sbow yon bow to get the moat perfect service. No charges for
uctvice or demonstration. The hot nights of Snmmer- are cominff
on. Have your baaineaa place Hijbted with tbe most brilliant light 'L.
known to science, and one which carries no Heal, Smett sr Daafler. /;• * ';
_ufc'

These plants are finely grown,
thrifty and in excellent condi
tion. For prices write

J. A. JONES & CO.,

, ^

VlrsJnl.Avs.

THE PARIS HOPES CO.,
36-44 WESt 24th STREItT,
NEW YORK CITY.

Atlantic City, N. J.
Summer Rates:
,|2.50 and up dally
'$12 50 up weekly

bvllle. M«J«,

Sptif u4 Witter We»:
110 and up weekly
$2 and up dally
Bxcellent Table
Service
,,
<j
:<

Brick, Fireproof,
Steam Hot,
San Parlors
Long Distance
Telephones in
Bed Rooms

PATENTS
Patent and InHnpmwt PnotlM Exolvilnly.

Wrtto or oome to a* kl
_
RM Htntb Mnd, on. HUM BMM MM 0>M,|
W*«HINaTON, P. O.

EASNOW

Elevator to
Street'Level
tturea Ooldsi Preratf|s> PnetisMnla

THE COURIER.

Saturday, April 10. L90?.

Hotel

Don't Heat
Ither Kitchen
All the fiecesaary iafnilr cook>
faur may be dode as,well on a
New Perfection Wick Bloc
Flame Ofl Cook-Stove as on
tfaeJbest coal or wood range.
By ttsinjt the **New Perkctkjo •-Ou Stove* the annoyance
of Mi overheated and stuffy
kitchen is entirery^yok(ed,cven
fci
.construction of the

H

UiasMiiflton/D.C.
OPE* ALL THE Y£AR
100 Rooms, 50 Private Baths,
.American Plan,
$3-00 Per Day, Upwardsi
With Bath, $1,00 Additional'.
European Plan, $l£d Per Day
Upwards;
With Bath* $1*00 Additional.

PUTTING HIM WISE.

New Ua« For tha Roll.

How Detective Adalr Was Given
Interesting Information. .'
"VV7B can learn from all men, <sven
Yf from the humblest," said H.
l£, Adalr, a detective, '•T^rn
a deaf ear to no man. The lowliest
tramp may have information of in-

credible interest for you.

NEWV PERFECTION %
Wick Blue name 00 Cook-Stove
ensures quick work
cool kitchen. The " New Perfectioo"
hasast
. , ., ET TOP for warming plates and keep,
lag food hot after ft i* cooked. Also drop ibeires on which to
set small cooking utensils every convenience^ even to baa
for holding towels.
'
'.,':> •': •
*
Made in three site*. Can be had either with
r without Cabinet Top. H not at your dealer's,
'^our nearest agency*

"I well remember, a walk I one* took
town Market street. As I strode along;
proud and happy, a rose in my button
hole and a gold headed cane, In my
hand, a drunken man had the Impu
dence to stop me.
"'Ain't you Mr. Adalrr he
" 'Yes/ said I. 'Wftat of Itr
"'Mr. Adalr,,tbe detective? te hic
coughed.
'
"'Yes,.yes. Who ar* yonf I asked
Impatiently.
" 'Mr, Adalr.' said the untidy wretch
an he laid his hand on my shoulder to
keep himself from falling1, 'I'll tell you
who I am, Mr. AdAlr. I'm—hlfe—the
husband of your washerwoman.'
" 'Wellj %nat of that? said I scorn
fully.
"My scorn brought, a sneer to the
man's lips, and he said*:
•"Yon-see, you don't know every
thing, Mr. Adalr.'
" 'What don't I known demanded.
"'Well, Mr. Adalr/ said he, «you
don't know thrit—hie—I'm w.earln' one
of your new white shirts.' "—Saturday
Evening Post
/.'-...

«ud« ol brasb
finely nfcfckd *
and very handsome. Giv<s a
fight and bttrn* for >o«a wtth one filling. Portable,
Mknt—fait what every home needs.
If oot with yoor dealer, write our nearest agency*
"?&.'•.'*'•''$£'•

A high class hotel conducted
for your comfort. Directly on
car line. Union Station, 15
minutes. Capitol* 15 minutesShops and Theatres;, .5 min
utes. Two blocks to White
House and Executive. -Build'
*V«v

\, My to October
Wayside fun and Cottages'
LakejLuterne, N.*Y., in the
Adirondaeks. Switgerltind of
America; *5 minutes from
Saratoga.

.Send fot Booklet.- ££
Clifford 'M. L«wi«,-,
•"Proprietor.

Hotel

Evoptan Plan. Absotady fireproof.
to Ttt ««rt Of Tic latlaKU ItrtWsOf

Baf timore, (ftd.

BAILBY, JOSEPH L.,
Attorney-at-Law,
~fOffice in "News" Building,

ELLBOOOD, FREENY & WAILKB,
Attorney s-at~ Law,
Offices wst Boor Masonic Temple.
FTFUH, N. T.,
Attorney-at-Law,
Office in "News" Bonding.
JACKSON, ALEXANDER II., / ""..V1
i
Attomey-at-Law,
Office in Masonic Temple, DivUion Street,
TOADVIN & BELL,
'AttorneyB-at-Law,
'
Offices in Jackson Building, Main Street.
WALLER, OEO. W. l>.,
;Attorney-at-Law,
Office adjoining "Advertiser" Building.
W ALTON, KLMER H.,
Attorney-at-Law,
Office in "Courier" Building, Main Street.
WILLIAMS, JAV,
Attorney-at-Law,
Office in Wftliauis Kuilding, Division St.

CATARRH &&&=*

In»t«nt Belief

loxlco X*bantoiT. 1183 Broadway. IT«w Yocfe.

Biltiiort, Chesapeake fc Atintie Rj, Co.
RAILWAY DIVISION

Schtdule effective Stpt. 21, ,1908
Ha«t Bound. .
J11
•«
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Weat Bound.v,
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AM

PM

S-OO 4.10
Lv. Baltimore Ar. 1-20
8.45 9.35 12.02
Saliibury
7-50 3-K
9-45 11.00 1.13 Ar. Ocean City Lv. 6-40 2.20

Miles Medical' Co., EUOiart,.Ind
'

T. MURDOCH,
I. £• JONES.
Gen. Pass. AftDif. Pass. Aj
W1LLARD THOMSON, Gen. Mfr.

LoxnrloiiB Rooms. Single and En finite;
With or Without Baths. *l-Per Day Up.
Palatial Dining Rooms. Unsurpassed Cuslne. Shower and Plunge in Turkish
Baths free to guests.
Send for booklet.

JOSEPH L KERNAN, Mani|er

"Fine
And

Hei;e can always be found
Gentlemen's Driving Horses,
Work Horses and Mules, and I
am in a position to suit all cus
tomers—-hi quality of horslleau
and price- No need to go away
from home to secure good stock
—it's right here. , . ^

1. H. WHITE,
(SALISBURY, MD.

,'.

"Here's a penny, my poor man.
what will you do with it?" v. '- „%.( ,, !
"Lady. I shall have er hole bond
Into it and wear It on me gold watch
chain for a souvenlrr'—8t Louis PostDispatch. •

^-

Fin ing th« 9111. ' '"'• r ',/!

During a recent meeting of hotel
men hi this city, when there were dis
cussed certain proposed means of pro
tecting hotels against "beats,"-a west
ern bonlface told of the sad case of
one proprietor in St. Louis who had
been "done."Many months afterward, learning
the whereabouts" of the gentleman who
had decamped without the formality
of paying, the owner sent him til* fol
lowing note:
"$+.•$>$ •"«,;;-'
"Dear Blr—I would esteem it a favor
If you would at once send me amount
of your bill."
Imagine the disgust of the hotel man
when in a few days he received an an
swer in these terras:
"Dear Sir—Certainly. The amount Of
my bill js $J7^0."-Harper's» Weekly. g:
.

.

Modest Dan Hayes.

An -old playbill of the Kilkenny
Theater Royal for May 14, 1793, was a
few years ago reprinted to the West
ern (England) Mall, and tye following
Is an extract from it:
->.,.."The tragedy of -Hamlet/ originally
written and composed by the celebrat
ed Dan Hayes of Limerick and insert
ed in Shakespeare's works."
The playbill concludes, with the In
teresting notice that' "BO-person wljatsoever will be admitted Into the boxes
without shoes or stockings." It Is
probable that this Irish claimant to
tbe honor of the authorship of "Ham
let" is not so well known as bis as
tounding claim might warrant
• •"•S> ; ' '••'-'

f

Cooe Charles Route
Train Schedule in effect September 1.1906.
Boqth- Bound Train* •
147

Leave
a»m>
New«York........ 7.»0
Philadelphia .....NVpO
Baltimore . — .... 9TJIO
Wllmlngton —— ..10.44
.
e '-'•»•••'
Deltn»t ...——M.. l.N
BalHbury..——... 1,43
CapeCharlea .J... 4,40
Old Point Comfort 6-SJ
Norfolk [»rrit«]-- 7-»3
p.m.

Arrive
p.jn.
WUmlnaton ...... >49
Baltimore ,...„,... 3-2J
Philadelphia ..... 4.39

Mew York.——.6-53

I bally. | Dally except Sunday.
iff. -g. COOKX.
/• G- KODGSRi),
3*mMt Manattr.

The Old Fashioned K|
'Are you a competent
man?' , "Te^m. I'm ' * professional lann'Tm afraid yon won't do, then. I
want Borne on$ who won't rip off qolte
all the buttons."— Kanaaa Olty Times.

THE
Wholesale and Retail

'The Resemblance.
,. <
Mrs. Jonea—What't that) You dan
to say Jane's playing reminds you of a
hand organ?
Mr. Jones—Hold on, Mariat Tatn't
the sound. Ifs the sight of that young
monkey thafs always taming the mu<
sic leaves for her.—Judge. - : \-' • ••

And Wagon

5;
With Pleasur*;
Tramp—Please, ma'am, can foa as
sist me along the road a bit?
Mistress—Well, personally I am sor
ry to say I cannot, but watt a mo
ment till I have unchained my doc
here. He will do so with pleasure.
8t. Louis Bepubllc.
'

The Philosophic Farmer.
Been faelln* sort of blu« of late,
'.:,'.< F«r thing? ain't come my-Way.
> -' I cannot aeem to Strike my giUt
And make ray efforts pay.
• With earnln'a low and llvln1 hi»h
r.
My spirits sort of fall.
And yet things murht be wuss, fft I
Ain't had to go to Jail. , ,;•'- v
The bull he tossed me o'er th» fano*
And spoiled my Sunday Joans.
,• The jaokaaa lost my confidence
By eatin' all my beans.
, .The hired man is far from spry,
•";•:, But feeds like any whale.
~ And yet things might be wuss, far 1
Ain't bad to go to jail.
Tha parson's salary ain't jpaM,
And I must ante up.
The water taatea like lemonade,
i And some one's atole tbe pup.
. There ain't no punkin in the pie,
But that's » mere detail. > •
- It cHter* me up to thine that I
Ain't had to go to jail.
—Carlyle Brnlth In New York Herald.
' ' "•' '*'"

t

Below Wllmlntfton
; Are ofierlng exceptional op
portunities to parcbsie Veh
B
at Low Prices- We never had as
large or well-selected stock as we
I have this season. It has only to
be seen to be appreciated-

We have In Stock over

BOO

Daytons, Surreys,
Runabouts,
Farm Wagons,
Bike Wagons.
(wire wheel*, c0ihlon'ttrea>

•-•u."---

Immedla4e Results.

Mrs. Hinnesy—Jamle, phwat's thot
noise? James—'Tie little Paddy Mul
ligan pokin' a shtlck into th' ribs <f
Casey's goat Mrs. Hinnesy—Ah, he's
shtopped now! James—No, mother;
he's goin' yet' I think 'be won't sbtop
till he strikes th' house.—Exchange,

Q/earbom Wagons,
Horse Carts,
Speed Carts,
Road Girts,

A Little Slow.

"How's collections At your church,
Brudder Shlnn?"
"Well, wt ttiu't uebber had to »tnp
In do middle oh «t colleytlon to go mi'
empty Oe -box." — Loulavllle Oourii-rJourniil. ; ,; ;j-i,-'
" -,

for you to examine and
select from /

-*; "A World's Fair For Canada.
^"Canodu probably will hold the first
world's fair In lt« history the summer
of 1012," O. A. Gllnes, a capitalist and
financial broker of Winnipeg, Man.,
•aid at the Hotel Baltimore In Kansas
City tbe other morning. "It will be In
Winnipeg and will be on the scale of
the Portland (Ore.) exposition and will
commemorate the one hundredth anni
versary of the settlement of the Bed
river valley."

• >.%'>•

We are General Agents ier tbe

Acme Farm Wagon,
This wsgon baa given better;
satisfaction than any other wagon
that hat btfO Mid in ibia terri
tory, and there are more of them
in use tbaa any other make- We
can sell them as cheap •• othera
can ,e*n an Inferior grade. We
guarantee every a*le. If they
break we replace them free of
coat.

•:,••-••'••• .'i'""-

•

• :

y • . f

•

We have tbe largest stock on
tbe Eastern Shore Of all klodeot

Carriage and Wagon
Harness
Horse Collars.

Manufacture

.'

This is to certify that all
druggiata are authorized torefund your money if Poley's
Honey and 'Tar fails to cure
your cough or cold. Contains
no opiates. - The genuineisin a
yellow package, iffott IMSTiTsiEl

We Can Save You Money
Will guarantee to give you a
better carriage for less money
than any other dealer '.'Quick
Bales and SmaU. Profits" it our
motto- In justice to yourself
yon cannot afford to buy until
yon see our stock-

c. N.«BREWINGTON,'

" Mlxtu
neral Crop Grower*?

North-Botmd Trains.
Leave
a.m.
Norfolk __.._ 7.03 .
Old Point Comfort 7.90
CapeCharlea... ..10.05
SalUbury ——.....1J.50
Defauar______ 1.06 .
P.».

AND

Pintcrs
Will cure ft cough or coldlnb
matter how severe and prevent
pneumonia and consumption.

Hew York, PMtMipkli & Norfolk R. R,
Having opened a Jlrst-class
Horse and Mule Bazar on Lake
jit-, I am making^ specialty,of

Makes HMneys and Bladder Rlfbt

WIOOMICO RIVER LINK.
In effect Monday. March M, 2909.
Steamer leaves Baltimore, from Pier 1 Pratt
Street Wharf, for Salisbury and intermediate
landing*, at S.OO P- m • every Tueaday. Thursday
and Saturday, weather permitting, Mopping at
Hooper's laland. Wingate'a Point, Deala Tal*id. Nantlcoke. Mt. Vernon. White Haven,
WJdgeon. Alien. Quantlco. aallsbury.1- Return
ing, leave aaMiburr at 1-00 p. m.. every Mon
day .Wedoeaday and Friday (or the above named
point*.
WILLARD THOMSON
1. MURDOCH.
General Manager
Gen.'Pats-Aft-

tla«

•y

EET,

. "I am clad to say that t am so much
iiqprovetfT In health. Dr.. Miles' Heart
Cure cured mo when aeveral doctors
Called. I think no other medlolae
could do for me What Heart Cure has
done. My case -wfts bad; bad aa It
could be at times. I had difficulty la/
vetting my breath, ray heart beat so
faat at times that I thought it Im
possible to live without relief: th«
paJn was very.severe In my left aide,
and my nerves was all unstrung. I
had almost given up all hope of belDJ(
cured, and I am sure I would not, «
I had not tnkcn the Heart Cure. I
take groat pleasure In recommending
Dr. Miles' remedies to all who »uffar With heart dl«eas«."
MR9. MARY C. HAHLFR,
SuUlvan, Mo.
Dr. Mllea' Heart Cure la aold by
your druggist, who will guarantee that
the firat bottle will bsnoflt. If It falls
he will refund your money.

' t Saturday only.
* Daily except Saturday and Sunday'
1 Daily, except Sunday-

Pat.

o.,

Short breath, fluttering,
palpitation, sinking speUs
are symptoms of a weak
heart, struggling to do its
work. It must keep the
hlood in circulation to
carry nourishment to
make flesh, bone 'and musr
cle, and remove the wornout particles. When it
cannot do this, it must
have help. Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure gives strength
to the heart nervea. and
muscles, and increases the
heart action.

"What Is the idea7"

"Let me take that'big *oU of twenty
dollar blUa I saw you put In your
pocket,. I'll do my hair over
Cleveland Plain Dealer. '

• .. -vy... '-••'VThe Safe Side. ;
'- '•
"Why do yon devote yourself to an
cient historyr
"Because," answered the prudent
writer, "It's the only way to express
yourself freely without taking chances
on a libel sujt."—Washington Star. .:

Professional Cards '
BBNNBTT, L. ATWOOD,
,
Attorney-at-Law,
Office in Telephone Building, head Main St.
DOUOLA88, SAMUEL H.,
Attorney-at-Law,
Office Corner of Division and Water Bta.

"George, I am determined to get
with that Van Payster woman.
Jhe baa more diamonds than I h»ve,
bat Bhe'a i good deal older."
"Well, doesn't that even up tbtnpf'
"JSTo, it doesn't^ I must do something
new that take« lots of money. Ah, I
have It!"
;

h ..

!• THK VRIATMT

THEATRfCAL | SHOW PAPER
IN TH* WORLO.

^14.00 PirYnr. Slngli CopMO Ctt
IflSPBl) WBBKLT.

COPY Fun.

FRANK QUEEN PUB. CO. (Uf%

't r j n

• •.

•

••>••• ^

-,

'ertilizejr Material at Lowest Prides,,4^1
!AA>5
CaIJan<r8<*
Us.
'

.AND

Farmers & Planters Co*
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Otiriby

.

Salisbury, Md.

8

THE COURIER;

Personal.
Mrs. S. A- Graham was in Philadelphia several days this week—Mr. James Lowe, Jr., of St. John's
College, is hoine for a few day*.
—Miss Lulu and Mamie Smith are
spending BasVer at Atlantic City.

ROYAL
BAKING

—Mr*. Alice Durham la visiting
friends and relatives In WUmington.

Saturday,

We Are Not Asking A Favor
. ,

-'.''•*,,

"<••'•>'

....

!•

"•

Insures wholesome and
cious food for

Jestervllle. •

COUNTY.

'' •

'

.
. . '.-• ••'.;'•
; • ••
When We Ask You To Witness The

'

'

'

'

.

\ ~ ' '

.'.-.,-'

'•- • •. .
:

.'''.'.• , '",.; '': • V'-'./, . •

Chi-Namel Deitidhstratipn

Cfx New Chinese

IN PURSTOREON

—Miss Edith Sbort, wbo is attending.
Wilson College, la home for Baster.
—Mlsa Cora CaldweU, of Baltimore,
is visiting the'Misses Toadvine,Camden
Avenue'
^:
—Miss Nettle Jones,of Baltimore, Is
visiting Mrt..Harry C- Tnll, Camden
Avenue.'.
—Miss Margaret Woodcock la visit
ing Mitt Rachel DeWolf, in Waabington, D. £.
—Mr. Newton Jackaoti is borne'for
his vacation- He is a student at Lawrenceviliev«. J.
-;
"
\
—Mr. and Mrs- Charles H. King, of
Philadelphia, are visiting their sister.
Mrs. John T. EUis,
—Mias Edna Jones.of New York City;
is vialttog Mrs. M. A> Bump Dreys, ota
Ca mden • A venae. -^ i^:^;:
—Miss Laura Rnark'ls home from
Western Maryland, College for the
Baster holiday* ^tV
—Miss Louise Gnnby entertained' at
"iOO" Thursday evening at her home on
Camden Avenue. .-.'

'

.

(\

ITOD^Y and SATURDAY
«
•>
,

on It An »«tl»fy yov»r«»lf, tH»t
Oil* *>arnl*hwtit not crackorturmmrk.lt*,

'• -.. •" •. ' rott. SMUt ar

'.' '.'

*

April 16th and 17th

But extend one. It will be youf opportunity to
learn from the Manufacturer's expert many things
in regard to the treatment In which the ChiNamel Graining and Varnishing Process may be •
made to serve the housewife. Don't fail to attend.

IT Will BE WORTH DOLLARS TO YOU
i

Salisbury Hardware Co.

Mrs. W- R. Jester spent Tnetday In
Telephone 346
Salisbury* ^^ :
•$-'.'•'•'
Mr. and Mrt. Samuel Robertton spent
. Sharptown.
Sunday
at Mardela.
Coining! Dofc't fail to see the 3-act
Mrt. B- J- Heath spent Sunday with
comedy entitled "The Vagabonds,"
on April 10th at Sbarptown lo K- of P. her parent* at White Haven.
—MissGoudy, of Bristol, Conn.,
Hall- Doors open at 7 p. m- Perform
Miss Hazel Horiman and Vertie Heath tbe guest of Mist Christine Richards,
ance at 8.15 p. m. Come and get yonr spent Sunday with friends at Tyaskin. on Camden Avenue- .
bines cnred by seeing the Irishman and
Mr. George M. Messick, of Sharp—Hon. Wm. H. Jackson and wife and
negro getting in trouble and also Major town, visited friends at thia piece
Miss
Lillie Hnmphreya are spending a
and Mlaa Charlotte's courtship. This Is Tuesday: ; ••"$^'V.t^'-. tf'J '.; >, •
week *t Atlantic City.
one of the greatest ahowa and most the*
Mra. W. K. Turner and sons, Floyd
atre-like on the Eastern Shore and you
—Mist Alice Humphreys is spending
and
James, •Pent Monday with Mr. Scan ge't your money's worth laugh
H. Heath. -.'/*), ( ^^, '•; /: . %\ •• '/*V- the Easter holidays with Miss Liz?ie
ing at the Irishman stopping at a city
Rider, in Philadelphia,
Mr- James Denaon, of White Haven.
hotel, as be cornea in contact with a
good many discomforts. Don't forget spent Monday wish his daughter, Mrs. , —Mr. and irfra- Cbarlea B. * Timmont,
•n April 10, at Sbarptown. Op like Mr. J. W. Mesaick;,^Fv*,f V ^^'. ' of Snow Hill, are inert*";of Mr and
'
the other people come and see for yourService at Oak Grove Church; Sun Mr*. Charles Peter*.
self. Admission, adults25c; children 15c day School at 2 p. in.;. Class Meeting
—,Miaaet Lola and Elale Smith are
Sunday and Wednesday at 7 p-rnji"'.
•pending tbe Batter holid^ya with rela
in Baltimore''~'*i£X "
Mr. and Mrs. J. S- Larmore and ttvea and
' frtenda
'
.'••vW*,•' ia the easy,'but nor lasting way.
' V.. daughter, Madylen. of Mardela, roent
—Mra. Sallie Kittrldge abent^the
The goods goon vanish and toe
Mrs. Raymond Parker, of SaHsbur.y Sunday with Mr. and Mr a- J. T- Jackson
garment becomes uaelee. The
week end at "Cherry HU1," the gueat
spent tbe flttt,oJ the week with relatives
Clothing we make to order has the
A graphophone entertainment waa of Mr- and M».'Ii.jWGnnby. : ;'"^i-c"'• . t -u \'. .-'
!*- '*/i '•
Shape and style tailored into It. It
here.
ffi^:^^$$$$g& given to Miaiet Bva and Hazel Horsmsn
will last as long as the cloth Itself
—Mr. Joaeph W- Carey, of Norfolk,
Mr. and lira. Herbert Bailey, of Tuesday evening by Mr. Pranda Bora•and retain its good appearance to
the end. stop in and order a
Salisbury, spent Saturday •ad Sunday man, of Bivalve. Those p reseat were: Va-, it apending the Easter holidaya
Spring Suit or Overcoat that you'll
r'wtth relative* her*, i ']•£.!..fyj,'-'^-'•..; . Mr. and Mrs- John Willing, Mrs. Lonit with bia parent!, Mr. - and Mr*. A- J•mere than get the worth of your
money out of in long and good
Horsmto, Mra. C- C. Vickers, Mrs.
Mr- Brneat Davis and son, Qngh. of Columbus
,*>,,-• '^ v.r: V>-'«:r' -f WW- V-i-VKwear '
Heath. Miaaet Julia Wailea, • • • v -;T • •
—Mr. and Mrs., Grant Sexton eftd
Clalborne, spent a few days h*r«,li*t Bdl tb Jackson, Ruth Meaaick, Kathleen
BALTULIS A GRAY,
week with relative*.
.
',.'•' \ Vickert, Bnrnie, Wtllle and Vertie daughter, Heater, are spending tbe
tVMerelMHt Tatter*,
Heath. Messrs. Troy Yickera, Will Baster bolldaya with relative* i$i Phil
PloreitoVJUrgts, of Delmar, and Biliary Heath. Master* Bar! MeaIS B Main Street.
adelphia
•,
' V'.Vi-1''>;' • • it tbe first of the w««k
tick, Nelson and Charles Vicke.*i.v;, r/
-; '~Mr.' Randolph Serman, of Biatti
and Nellie parlow.
Oo not look for wrong and evtl',';!
more,
la ependlng Kaiter with hit palrMr. and pflik<flrV 1. Holloway, of Yon will find them if,you do,;
Aa yon measure to your neighbor
entt,
Mr.
and ,Mrt< Bdward Sermanf
Parsonibnrg, were the guests of Mr He will measure back to yon I
Park
Avenue.
; ' ' '
tmA Win. H> Campbell Sunday.
Look for goodnea*, look for gladness,
—Prof. A. Wi;' Woodcoc^, Jr., of St.
^.Mias Mary Hearo. who has been Yon will find them all the while;
Bivalve, Md.
Jobn'a
College, is spending Baster with
.
If
you
bring
a
amiling
visage
flatting friends at Pocomoke City for To the glaaty you'll find a smile.
bis mother, Mr«- A- W- : Woodcock,
eome tine retnred home Saturday
We wish to announce to the pub
Main Street. '.../'^5i^V:^j?£ ,^«i^.V.
•*. ••.-• •-. i.j.
: ^"r '.j-'.
lic that we have just received
Mtsaea Marian Da\la and
Parsonsburg.
—Mlsa Katharine Toadvtnj of Ogontx
consignment ot
Sheppard, of Baltimore, are speudtn«
Subscribe, ipr Tnx CopRW*. |1-00 School, ia apending tbe Batter boltdaya
the holidays with their parent* here
NOT AND UP-TO-DATE DRESS 8000S
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B* SunBar. and Mrs- G. A- Ogg and family
,
Many of our folk* ire on tbe ^ick liat ley Toadvln.
READY-MADE 6LOTHIN8, SHOES
l
toft Tnesdayto attend the Maryland with the grip.
—Mitt Belie Jackson;
Annual Conference which ia in fteselon
Merchant B. R. Bt-nla waa in Salia- School, I* apending Baater with ber
V.
.^.
,
at Baltimore this week. We trnat they bary tbia weak on baatnesa.
which are being offered at exparents, Mr- and .Mr* W»;,P; Jackson,
treinely low prices. Don't raisa
will return to us for another yearGet yoar berry checks from Brneat C- Catndeu Avenue, i •'"'V«|s>'''i| •.- .
this opportunity of getting new
f1.00 per thonaaud.
'
—Mr.
8.
Pranklyn
Woodcock,
who
is
gooda
at bargain price*.
;'--!,' Alien,
The school children had an egg hunt atteadinn St. John's College, ia apend
Mn-Btrl Metaick have moved Thnraaay, whlcn gave them mncbtport. ing Batter with hit parentt, Mr- and
Those who attended the party at Mr.
A- Malone house•
v
> Levin Haaliuita Saturday night report Mra. S> P. Woodcock.
—Mr*.
William
Veatey
and
Miss
WARB 4 MOOME, Proprietors
having
a
good
time.
Mr- and Mrt. W. P Messick, of SallaLouise
Veatey,
who
have
been
spending
Contractor
Daniel
Parker,
of
Salis
bory, apent Sunday with relatives jn
bury, waa here Monday to atart tbe the laat four weeka in Atlantic City,
Alien. ' "...''.
work on the Mecbaulca Hall.
returned home Tuesday.
Meaen. BLolUe Cathell and Htllary
The Partonaburg campmeetlng will
—Mra- Jennie Tnrpm and daughter,
LoUK«of Philadelphia, are home for epmmrnce Auguat 6ih. Let everybody Miss Isabel and Mlsa Marian Inaley are
wbo wauia to cotne gel ready and cone
Baster.
apending the Baster holidays with Mr.
on tbe above datesnd Mra. S. P. Downing.!
Mr* L- Wood Malone ia in Pruilland
Tbe rural mall carfiera wbo have been
tbl* week helping Mr. H. J. Boundaon going on i>etr ionu at 8 a. m. durina —Mr- and Mrs-Morris A- Walton and
My Rtesidehce on Upton
be Winter month*, were pnt on their daughter* Miss Helen, are spending the
bia new bonae.
Street.
JV Household
old schedule Tharaday, leaving at 1 p- Bister holidays with Mr- and Mra. EUncle jack ILoteer, our former pastor »• ^ ..>•_/
John Nlcholt, of Baltimore.
ls*g*in with n* after spending tomr Tbe LadUa Aid Society baa onrchaaed
—Mr. Everett Williams, who is a
a nice range atove for the Daraonage,
time at PnngOteague, Va.
«ud held a chicken aoclul Wedneaday ttndent at St. John'* College, ia ao«nd.
— Mr- Otbo Bounds, assistant keeper ntghi in order to ralae,funds to pay 'for ing tbe Baater holidays with his par
•ill News Building.
tame. The aocial proved a aucceaa*
of Clay Island Light House I*
ents, Mr. and Mra. Jay Williams.
••>""' '„• •
Services Sunday at follows: Sunday ^ ~Mr«. VirglnU Caldwell and Missea
sometime with hi* family here
Many
Ph^tb access. tries aside
School 9-30 •• m.; Preaching, 10.80'a.,
from Studio buBlneao. Odds
Mrs- Nor* Alien arrived borne a few <u •. Qpworth League. 6-30 p. m. J ^Irglnla and' Bleauor Rote, «f Btlti( all kinds.
dayt ago after spending«h«winter with Prrachlug, 7-30 p. m. Ptayer meet tog more, are visiting at the bottle of Mrsevery Friday night. Everybody invited- Wallwetj Ruark, WUliam Street.
her daughter; at Newport Hew*. Va.
—Mr- Jehu Downing, who it attend
Mica Lulu Smith, of Salisbury, oar
ing tbe Bliss Blectrtcal School in Waabtamer popular ecbool teacher, and tier
Salisbury, M
Md.
Letters addressed to the following Ulgton, ia hone for tbe Batter holidays *g,v ,. tjaiisoury,
titter Mr*. Levin Price, epeut Taeeday parties remain uncalled for at the SeJitr with bit paren.lt, Mr. and^ra. William
tgitia^aoaqaoao.
borv Post Office and will be sent to tbe
lent wltb fnendt In Alien.
Deed Letter OfBce two weeka from to
Wben Inquiring pleaae state that
—Mr. Clarence W Heal ton. is spending
Miet Roe* Rlcbsrdaon aged about 22 day.
tbeee letter* have been advertised:
(be
holiday*with bi» parents. He waa BOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
v**r*. daughter of Mr. Panlel Richard*
Mr. IU C. Brittlngham.,
jtCcomD*nl*6
by teveral of bit school
THE PEOPLES'
*&• Mving near BalUbnry, was buried
Meaer*. Byrd & Boven.
ffiend•
of
Weetern
Maryland, wbo will
Mr*. M. Benton.
laet Thursday in the cemetery here- '.
Mite Tinnle Black.
apend Baster with him*
Mr. Davft Davit
—Mra- Roscoe Jones and dtujtMer
'lafibJlTCsrey, a student at St.
Nells Smijl it ill Hours,
Mr*. Bttor Oickoraoa^
Kutb, accompanied by ber mother Mtt'
Agnus
School
and Mr. Julian Carey, of
Miet Lnln Uixson
AH Kinds of Gamo
Mary J- Price left Wednesday for Balti
St. Jobn'a College, are at borne with
Mr. Herman C.
iu Season.
more where abe wilt'tpend tome with
Mr. Jamet Brttiortheir parent*, Mr. and Mrs. A- J- Carey,
Mr. J. T. Godfrey.
Beverages of all Kind* L
tne Baster bolidayi.
Mr. Bd- HolcuerdiapenaedTroui Hodu, Fountain ;
at Carrie Petert, of Snow Hill,
Mr- Clarence HeathMitnei Martha and Carolyn
C N. BENN^TT, PROP.
Mr- W. M. Matthrw*
and MlM Annie Petert, of Onancock,
left Tli ore lay morning for front
40T MAIN fVrRCKT
Mr.
Juno
Sole-,
Va., are upending several days with
Royal, Va., where they will apesjd the
N«xt door to Coarter offloe
' pt- Oliver l>. Ty]erholidaya with their brother,t*rottheir parent*! Mr. and Mil- Chtrlea
All Dilly )i< taiiy Ptten «t Safe
r. Joaepb L While• r HnfSngtoi).
Petert, at "Pairfleld."
Mr. Willle O Wilkervon
ooooo

Pressing Siyle Into Clothing

Salisbury, Md.

Opp. N. Y. P. A N. Station

Crawfordand American Girl Oxfords
FOR MEN

FOR WOMEN
$2.0O, 9.2BO S3.00

S3 00, S4.00

/>- Ip the special hug-tite patterns designed for all
_"J*CRAWFORD AND AMERICAN GIRL
4;'!^ OXFORDS, a feature is the curved back stay
WV. * 'Iteinforcing that part of the oxford which is
'>!*v ' ^under strain,, and prevents all stretching of the
" A— Also complete line of Misses and- Chili' oxfords iqf all the new-features
desired for the Spring trade.
'
I *' 'htl^1 ' ~"i

'

"

"

^^

Salisbury, Md.

The Bivalve Bargain House

The Blvalvs Bargain House

FOBSALE
;^-v--^-r^ .

Samuel P. Woocfcock*& Co.,
lt|f. The Largest, Most Reliable,
and Jfotf Successful Real £state Dealers on the iastern Shore,
-v -i
: ."O

. "^*'e on ^efr H*t a great n umber of Parma
'''.;'•>;''':'. '"'•' suited for all purpoeea.

Truck, Grain, Graft* Poultry and fruit Tarmi,
• Ranging ia price from flOOO up. Have alto «ome very" desirable Stock
Farms, as well aa desirable City Property end Choice Building Lota lor
tale—good and safe investment*. Cell, or. write tor Catalogue and full
particulars, map, etc*$•*:->(:,.•*•!*» ..•.•"*.y^Vi

SAMUCL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wloomloo Co., Maryland.

SOOD
are dellin^ more good Watches than
before. Why? Becauee the Watches
e'ftTe selling are selling others for u%
-t you want a gqod Watch; if

you-

arper

.,*a;<«,fwi

Je
Jewelers*,
-

•

•

'' '>*-5^

Salisbury, Maryland

LUNCHROOM

B

Subscribe to The Courier

an up to-date outspoken v eekly newspaper filled with
the news of the day, and the only Republican
ournal published in Wicomico county

OURIER.
Salisbury, ^Maryland, Satttlrday, April 17, 1909.

Vol. XI. No 4.
ooooooo»oooo»»oooooooo«oi

00000000000000,0»0000000000
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*

;; Millinery Exclusively \
We use knowledgdand
pare in the selection of
ingredients which go into
prescripiionB.and science
in compounding them.
Nothing can bej'abqut
right." It must be absolutely right.
We have always endeavored to give the best
prescription service possible. How well we have,
succeeded is evidenced
by our growing and satisfied trade. '"tii:* .': '

Speotal Designing
Hats from 26c to $25.00
"'• f
Beautiful Hats for Easter
*
Hats at your own price
Hate for everybody
/

\

Ask to see the beautiful
tineof

;! Baby Bomiete, 25cto$1.00
' •

•

;

/.',-*'

Children*s Tupcan Bonnets
from 98c to 13.98
Largest line of Flowers and
Fancy and Plain Ribbons in the city

IkGlIajlor
216 IDalB ftreet
Phone 42H
ioOOOOOOOOOOOOO.OOOOOOOOOO'
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SPRING

novelties
in

UilesOifqnls,llBkle Strip
(Wwlal Ties and Thrw
Young Men's Oriorts, Two
Eyelet Sailor Ties and
IK ALL LEATHERS
Ox Blood, Pat Colt, Vici
Kid, Gun Metal, French
Calf and Tan Calf.
OM Mil's lid Old Udlis tar Git
Shots Fir Coifirt, Gin
Us A Gill.

E, Homer White Shoe
COMPANY

'

229 Mill St., SAUSBOBY, MD.
OOOOQOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOO
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AWorldy Man
I* generally alert ae to when to
msic the best investment- When it
comes to amiorlng ble property with

Fire Insurance
The oeto down to the 'meat" of the matJer. He bargains for low rates of preliuma and reU Insured in solvent oomWe write insurance for the
'worl'dy man"and you can be as safe u
le is by having all policies written by as

P. S. Shockley & Co.
SALISBURY, MO.

fftiENTS AND TRUSTEES
LOCAL LUMBERMEN ARE
ANNUAL EASTER DANCE
NO CHANGE IN TRAINS,
SATISFIED WITH TARIFF.
SHOULD ASSIST TEACHERS.
SAY RAILROAD OFFICIALS.
GIVEN AT THE ARMORY.
Easiness Meis' Association Forwards Stale Superintendent Stephens Sug- Nothing Definite las Been Authorized Young People 01 Salisbury En|oy lop
Teteffram To Three Seniors !
gests That Patrons 01 Schools r Relative To Change In Service
In New nW-PrteehMl Social
Form Organizations To Co*
Effort To Preserve Tie TarTo
Mail
Brian
Would
W Wen
Event 01 The Season list
tfi Rales da hunker.
This CHy to Morning.
, 01 Those Who Danced.
i operate With Teachers.

With the view, of doing everything Tfie Governor of Maryland has de- The recent rumors to the effect that The annual Easter dance was given
in its power to maintain the present signated Friday, April 80th, 1909, as there is to be a change in train ser- at the Armory Tuesday night. The
rate on lumber, provided In the Ding- Arbor Day, and suggests that it also vice on the Delaware Division .of the affair was largely attended and was
ly tariff bill, the Business Meus' As- be known as Patr6ns' Organization Pennsylvania Railroad and that the one of the most elaborate ever given
sociation, of Salisbury, Maryland, held Day, in compliance with the recom- dally mail from Philadelphia and the here. An orchestra of eight pieces
a special meeting Thursday afternoon mendations of the Commission on NortBern cities would arrive in Balls- under the direction of Mr. George M.
at which it was decided to forward Country Life.
bury before noon has been the cause Elliott. of -Wilmington, furnished
*
telegrams immediately to Senators State Superintendent Stephens, in a of considerable comment. In order te music. The hall was prettily decorated
Aldrich, Smith and Ray nor, impress- letter addressed to the County Super- ascertain the truth and at the same with flags and bunting. Those present
ing upon ihem the importance of pre- inttadenta-, suggests that the teachers time secure accurate information on were!
serving the present rate and laying be- andjtrustees be addressed on the sub- the subject, the following letter was Mr. and Mrs.fore them the disadvantageB.especially ject, and that they be urged to go to written to the officials of the Pennsyl- John M. Toolaoo, J. W. Uorkran, F. A.
to lumber dealers in this locality, of theft- school houses at that time, and vania Railroad Company by the pub- Grler, Jr., G. C. Bounds, M. A. Humph/.
reys and U. A. Wbite.
removing the tariffat toe close of the Arbor Day program, lishers of TIIE COURIER :
Mrs.The meeting was an enthusiastic effeeta permanent organization and Mr. Ivy L. Lee,
April 15,1901 Stephen Hopklns, E. Cr Fulton MM! David
one and was 'presided over by Mr- hold stated meeting thereafter.
Pennsylvania Railraod Co.,
,/ >!'' •'? 3 ,., ' 'V^«dC]J^.-'-'''
Ultnan.
Walter B. Miller in the absence of He believes that if individual opinHlBses ' :- ".-:«'>?; v'-Aj:",^".'-/,
Philadelphia, Pa.
President William P. Jackson, who lon»,are to be crystallized into definite Dear Sir:
Agnes Hall, Helen Porter, Nellie Dowdy,
- 5 .
was unable to be present on account judgments, it Is necessary to have orCan you verify the report Lettie Leatherbury, Florence Day, Sadie
of illness. It seemed to be the opinion ganized bodies in the several com- of a change in train schedule as pub- Cooke, Martha Toadvine, Berate Trader,
ot all those who attended the meeting, munities. He says tfiat the time Is lished in the Salisbury papers, a copy Elolse Rlnggold, Wilaie Lowe, Hury Cooke,
principally lumbermen, that the re- ripe to do something which will bring of which you will find enclosed? This Rebeooa Smyth, Louise Gunby.Mary Collier,
moval of the tariff on lumber would about such an .organization of the peo- is a matter of vital interest to the peo- Annie Dtthtell, Margaret Tloe, Christine
Winnie Trader, Edna Moore,
work hardships on that industry, par- ple into whose hands the control and ple in this section -of, the peninsula Richards,
Rath Ounby, Ora Disharoon,
Waddell,
Sadie
ticularly in this section, and after con support of the. public schfcjls have been and any information you can give us Louise Ferry, Frances
White, Myra WaDer,
slderable discussion It was decided to placed.' ;';;/; * ;".; :#!&;1 i^X '^:;
^ Clara Tilghman, Mary Brewlngton, Rebecca
will be greatly appreciated.
forward the following telegram, which Such organizations have already
McLalu, Marian Evans, Lonise White, Edith i
Tours very truly,
I
v "'•', '••', ' been effected In this county, and it is
was promptly dispatched :
THE COURIER. Cooke, Dora Jones, Helen V. Wise, Florence
C. Tall, Delia Daahiejl. ,
the aim of Conrity Superintendent Hoi- The following letter was received in Grler,
DRUG STORES ( | Senator Nelson Aldrich,
: •>•**&: •
Messrs. '
Chairman Finance Committee,
loway to continue the work until un- reply.
Fooks, M. W.
F.
W.
Toadvine,,
P.
8.
>>./ "" '\?' ^Washington, D- 0.^ ; ' ^
Cor. Main and St. Peters Sis.
til there shall exist in every school
, April 8,180» Bounds, U. W. Ruark, Thomas White, C.
THK COUBIKB,
1v "We wisi\ to impress upon yoii "the district an organization of trustees
E. Laws, R. K. Truitt, Walter Disharoon,
;
,
,
East Church St.
importance of the Dingly rate on lum- and parents and the teacher, with the Dear Editor:
Si 8. Smyth, Jr., Thomas Perry, H. W.
letter
to'your
reply
In
'«oooooooooo+oodo»oo»ooooo ber. Our association, which represents school house as the center of its activi- of April 6th, asking for information Owens, B. H. Rnark, E. N. Elite, G. N.
the business interests of this commun- ties, {hat will enable the people to get
Dorman, C. C. Dorman. O. F. Scholar,
ity, would be vitally injured by any a better understanding of school needs, in regard to running train Ko. 87 on Laird Todd, Frank Perry, 0. W. PbuUpt,
reduction. We are seriously handi- arid encourage them co-operate with the Delaware Division to Delmar, I H. M. Clark, W. B. Tilghman, Omr Qrfa,
capped as it is in competition with the authorities and the teacher in all beg to advise that while this matter Frank Adams, fl. Dlokenon, Mark Ooopor,
has been under consideration for some Arthur Darby, Howard langrall, Marvtn
•. - **;•.• \ • * vy •*-;.•»•
Canadian lumber by reason of oar efforts to raise the standard of school time,
nothing has as yet been author- Evans, Leon 8. Ulman, W. L. Donn*n,,
^&jj$^^ longer distance from market and the Instruction.
,:;...
.
ized.
Lex Grler, Walter Ponll, Edward Johnson;
heavier character of .our lumber, Two of the most active and influentWilliams, Prat* Phillips, W. C.
Ralph
yours,
ttuly
yery
•**,-,<•:
which means a large extra expense in ial organizations existing in the counHumphreys, J. A, Fulton, Mr. Shaw,
LEE.
L.
IVY
(Signed)
freight rates.
ty at present are those at Sharptown
" Business Hens' Association,
and Delmaty, -Mueh of the excellent
ofSaliebary.MoV 4rogk now" being done at Sharptown,
RMe*
W. B. Miller, Acting Chairman. and the improvements in school build- The annual congregational meeting The* people of this community will
^^!«|
Copies of the message were also for ings and facilities may be traced to of the members of St. Peter's Protes- have an opportunity to hear some
warded to Senators John Walter Smith the intelligent and well-directed efforts tant Episcopal Church was held Mon high class music at the recital to be
and Isador Baynor, of Mayland.
of the Parents and Teachers Associa- day and the following were elected as given in Ulman's Opera House on the
will give you
of April 27th.
tion.
vestrymen and wardens: John H. evening
The Baltimore 6«« says of Mr.
An Association was recently organ- White, Benjamin Partber, William M. Wlrtt, the famous Dutch 'cellist:
EaskraSfcoreMaaik
correct time year
ized aj, Delmar. The second public Cooper, E. Riall While, Vandalla "The greatest triumph of the after-;
Star.)
American
in
(Editorial
was that of Mr. Wirtz. Possesarjrd year out Ovefc
The following letter Is from Hon. meeting was held yesterday afternoon Perry, Arthur Leonard,' Charles J. noon
sed of unmistakably good muslcanly
has
which
room,
assembly
new
the
in
HolF.
Charles
Hon.
and
Birckhead
George M- Upshur, well known to
qualities, Mr- Wirtz has a pure, rich
15,000
«. . «
Baltlmoreans and ft man; who is deeply Just been furnished with chairs pur- land; Senior warden, Mr. Thomas tone under remarkable control, while
Jewelers in ;.tihk«:
Perry; Junior warden r Mr. William bis technical equipment is first-class.
interested In the welfare of Maryland chased by the Associationto this is a flue musical temA very Interesting program of es- Dorman. Mr. William M. Cooper was Added
v
:
Baltimore
and
perament, and the ability to read
United States a^y
renwas
music
and
recitations
says,
Con*
Diocesan
the
to
delegate
elected
Snow Hill, Md., April 8, lOOfc
*
faithfully and clearly."
dered. Addresses were made by Mrs. vention with Mr. Thomas Perry as al- Miss Clara Ascherfeld,another memhandle South Bend
The 'Editor of The Star \
' ; -..,:^:f^|v% ' ber of the faculty of the Peabody Con.
Sometimes I receive The Star the H. H. Hickey, President of the Asso- ternate.
of Mnslo.wiU be the pianist
Watches. They ai|•.j, evening of its publication and some- ciation, Rev. Mr. Pilchard, Prof. J. The offering for the tourStolon was servatory
the Annapolis Capitol
playing
her
Of
times I do not. The train that arrives Frank MoBee, Principal; Miss Stella taken up Sunday amounted to $263.00. said: "Miss Clara Asoherfeld, pianist
sold in Salisbury b*>
her* at 9 p. m. brings mall from Phil- Dorman, Domestic Science Teacher; There is now on hand for this purpose of the Peabody staff, played magnificently. She is a finished artist, and
adelphia, including the evening papers Mr. H. L. Brewlngton, President of over $870.000.
McDowell Hall fairly ring with
of that city. With that train the 8.80 the Wicomico School Board, and Prof. The Rev. David Howard attended made
Her Interpretation was faultmusic.
train from Baltimore connects at Por- Wm. J. Holloway, County Superin- the meeting of the Standing Commit- less and beautiful, and her selections
tee at Easton Tuesday, April 18th. were thoroughly enjoyed by a critical
ter. The Baltimore train carries no tendent.
.&<
j)jK&aa>.,
:»i
.
-a
<v*
f
.:
The Rev. Levin Irving Insley, deacon, audience."
mail another discrimination against
Hopklnson,the vocalwas recommended by the Committee ist,Dr.hasBia Merrill
Baltimore so far As the Eastern Shore
charm. "Dr. Hopto
voice
Rev. CraluuB Assigned Here.
to the Bishop for ordination to the klnson, of Baltimore,
is concerned. As our people can thus
Is a baritone
get market quotations from Philadel- The Maryland Annual Conference, Sacred Order of Priests. Rev. Insley singer who has won favor in his own
and it Is well deserved. Selphia every evening is it any wonder M. P. Church, adjourned on Tuesday Will be 'ordained to this Order by country,
dom luiH an audience in this city had
week.
one
of
session
\a
after
night,
Church,
Peter's
St.
in
Adams
Bishop
they are getting into the habit of dealthe pleasure of hearing a voice of such
ing with that city? Why should not Rev. W. 8. Phillips, of Salisbury, was this city, Tuesday morning, April 20, power, sympathy, and depth. When
he rendered the plaintive melody of
our people have an evening mail from assigned to the M. P. Church in New- at 10-80 o'clock.
Eugene Field's 'Little Boy Blue,'
our own metroplis as well as from that Ark, N. J., one of the largest and richthere was a suspicious brightness in
Rev.
Conference.
the
in
churches
est
of another State, when two trains, one
many eyes, and even a tear here and
Oeeia City Bouse Parly.
there; and then, after this, came the
from one city and the other from the L. F. Warner, a former Salisbury ^
martial 'Marching Along,' which with
other, leave near the same time, and pastor, has been pastor of the Newark Mr. and Mrs. John D. Bhowell have his
rendition set every one's pulses
merge at a common point in Dela- Church for the past two years, bul his opened their home at Ocean City and throbbing
faster and faster and
com.
is
he
down,
broken
having
health
are entertaining a large house party brought color to the cheek.' ' Montreal
ware? A locked pouch, at least, might
to£ive DP activevrork fpr some for Easter week. Among the guests are Can., Star.
be sent on the train to Porter and pelled
,
' ... <'$'*''
'.' '.
time. _
Charles P. Qrandfleld, Assistant Post- As a new Stleft Grand Piano will be
there opened and distributed along the
of
pastor
been
has
Phillips
Mr.
Rev.
master General; Mrs. Grandfleld, and used, this recital should please the
rest of-the route.
the
for
Salisbury
in
Church
P.
M.
the
the Misses Grandfleld, Mr. and Mrs. most fastidious.
.,: , -''{
Won't you help us?
congregation
the
and
years,
three
past
• very truly., . i .:;.
Edwin 8. Henry, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Excellent
George M. Upshur. was anxious for his return. During J. Phillips, of Washington; Mr. and
We wish devoutly we could provide his pastorate here the congregation Mrs. Louis W. Morris and ion Louis, Tb« people of Salisbury who attendthe service which is needed by Balti- was greatly Increased. The people of of Salisbury; Mr. and. Mrs. Frank E. ed the entertainment given by the
Musical Club of Western
more and by the part of Maryland on Salisbury irrespective of church aflUla* Kingleh, of Baltimore; Mr. John D. Lyceum
College In the Masonic
Maryland
the other side of the Chesapeake.. But tion, will regret the departure
Wbteher you smoke one or all of
3howeII.Jr.and Miss Elizabeth Bhowell Temple Monday evening, were affordthem we can accommodate you.
the whole matter lies with the Penn- Phillips, who is a very clever
were home from college for the holi- ed a rare treat. The entertainment
Our stock ta very complete and
of selections by a male
sylvania Railroad and the Pennsyl- lai gentleman.
well assorted. The oW smoker
days and had as guesU^av number of consisted
quartet, cello solos, baritone solos and
who has a favorite brand of cigar
vania Railroad tfeems to be doing all Rev. W. R. Grahami who baa keen their young friends.
*
:
readings.
or tobacco will find U here, andlt
It can-to divert the Eastern Shore trade stationed at Pocomoke City for the
The four young men composing the
wlU be In perfect oondlttoo. The
other smokers who have not yet
. -'
to Philadelphia.
quartet had rich, musical voleee, and
past two years, is assigned to the Salfixed upon a brand will And aomesang with that harmony whwh is es'{\#>
isbury Church.
thlng choice among theae.
sential to a good male quartet The
" i;"T* .« ,. • ' .
•
' .______. T
.
••
y WafOi To Texas.
When Mlllaid Morris was called for solos of Mr. Clark, the baritone, were
before the Circuit court Monday well rendered. . He baa a well contrial
Mr. Cranston A.Tollitt left Salisbury
Men A Featwe.
morning it was learned that he had trolled voice with a great deal of qualThursday on a trip by wagon to San
PAUL B. WATSON. Pro*.
ity. Mr- Coe. the reader, gave two
Antonio. Texas. The wagon was fit- At a Church Social held last week taken French leave and that his selections
winch were favorably rethe
of
one
was
menu
following
the
Md,
whereabouts were unknown. Morris ceived, and showed biff study of elocuted up with sleeping quarters and 'for
enevening's
the
of
features
amusinar
cooking. A most unique feature of tertainment:
was arrested tome time ago on the tion to good .advantage. But among
(OCX
r'
charge of brutally beating Katie the most delightful numbers on the
the conveyance was the complete
were the cello 'solo* of Mr.
Tear Breeders Snow Flakes
Thrift, a young girl who had.always irogram
blacksmith shop with which the wagon
excellent technique comLOkleymade her home with Morris' parents, Ined withHi*
Connecting Links
Is equipped, It is the intention of Mr.
good musical temperament
DR. F. J. BARCLAY
Pollitt to work at his trade during the Hard to Beat
A New Grit Food Mr. and Mrs. William J. Morris, of makes him an artist. His ftftctioiiB
DENTIST
607 Poplar Hill Avenue. At the time by Schumann and Handol were esone
by
drawn
was
outfit
The
trip.
Crown and Bridge work a specialty.
Perpetual Motion
good.
of his arrest he was held under ball in pecially
horse. Mr. Pollitt was accompanied Cooked Goobers
Special attention ulven to children.
young men are v- ' >
These
Delfrht
Maiden's
Prompt and careful attention given to
the sum of $wo.OQ.. Because of his gmtulated
by his wife and one-year old child.
on theft-«xcu!
all dental work. Prices moderate.
Devil's Food
failure to appear when called for 'trial talnmont, and they reU«
He expects to reach his destination
upon the college they
the ball was forfeited, i
Good Finishing Touch
OOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOCHtH) I some time early in the Fall.

'

Cigarette, Cipr or Pipe

'

$1.00 per Annum

Wilson's Smoke House,

Saturday, Afrit 17, 1909.

ITMIE COURIER.

run ntoiiCT

Alt DISTRESS FROM

FOB EASTERN 3IORL
ScJfetary Witt ie Urf est Ttwi

Prtfiscsl ink Fr»» Ctofttrie
It «

CMy.

STOMACH VANISiES.

HARYUND HAPPENINGS.

FAIR GROUND COOTKACT

Mugs IB The OoiHes News Hems Awarded LaslSaijBrdayTa Jtfci
Wiudsor-BolldliBS To
01W«r«slToTlicPoeplcAH
And Dyspepsia Misery
Cost $7,5«O.W.
v
'Over The Stair,

f

Confractor John W. Windsor was on
Take: your iaonr stomach.' or maybe Constipation causes headacbe.flausea,
A. dream of yean concerning the Bast- vo« call it Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gas- dizzines*, 'languor, heart palpitation. Saturday awarded the contract to build
I wish to announce to the public thati
en Shore la about to be realised. Active tritis or Catarrh of Stomach; it do sen't Drastic physic* tcripe, sicken, weaken the grand-stand and exhibition hall, the
atfpTfe|0*Wff to take care of the dead i
operations for the building of trolley matterVtake your stomach trouble right the BoweT* and don't cure. Dean's Re- judges' atand and one hundred stable* ) and
conduct ftunerals with the latest and '
for
the
Wlcomlco
Fair
Association.
The
gnlets
*ct
gently
«nd
cnre
constipation
line through that fertile territory will with yon to yonr Pharmacist and ask
'moat up-to-date equipment, which I
i wffl be glad 6k all times to render my
dimensions'of
thebnhdings
begin In the next few week* If the pres- him to open a SO-cent Case of'Pape's 25 cent*. Ask your druggistlows: '
" ~ "*"~"~*r':" ire aa fol- f'Bgjfrlugjrajgd
mychargeB shall be the (
ent plans of aotht bustling Baaton and Diapepsin and let yon eat one 22-graln
The recently elected town' commisi Hrtifest
Grandstand
and
Exhibition
Hall
Cambridge promoter* do not miscarry. Triangnle and *ee if within five minute* sioners of North Raat, have reappoiated
A. L. SEABREASE
The right of way for the road baa been there is left any trace of yonr stomach John L- Moore town treasurer and W. 45x200 feet, 24-foot standing frame, set
Undertaker *. Bmbalmer
' ' ' Harry Abrams town bailiff for the en- on brick piers. The sills are to be of
secured, the proposed route surveyed, misery. ' ."' '; " "' : '
MARDELA, MD.
white oak, all the other framing to be
mane made and Mew York capitalists The correct nine for yonr trouble Is suing yoi
*%>•'•
of pine, o*k or old growth white gum.
bayve promised, to finance the cbeme- Pood Fermentation food souring; the
1 any person can The walla are to b*. covered 6-inch bevWeoi
AU that remains is to clear np a lew )lge«tlve organa become weak, there i* be persuaded into taking anything but
detail*, float the necessary bond* and ack of gastric {nice; your food i* only Foley'a Honey and Tar for conghs,colds eled siding; roof to be covered with
go ahead with the work* ,
talf digested, and yon become affected and long trouble- Do not be footed into heart shingles. The *e*ts in the grand
In connection with the trolley will be with loss of appetite, pressure and inli- accepting "own make" or other substi- atand are to be made of dressed flooring.
Stables 100, eaeh 10x12 feet, frame
two independent *tea,ubo«t lines to Bal- ne** after eating, vomiting, nausea, tutes- The genuine contains w> harmful
to be 8-feet high in back and .11 feet
timore on* from Cambridge ana the leartbnrn, griping in bowel*, tender- drugs sud is in a yellow package..C
M. high in front. The alii* are to be of
other from Clalborne and other line* ness in the pit of stomach, bad taste in Brewlnnton, 310 Camden Ave.
';
white oak, and standing frame of pine
wAll be atarted aa the bnain
month, constipation, pain in limbs,
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Mrs1. Annie Rsdcllfie has sold her or old growth white «nm, sides to be
jBattfie*. The lines will be a formidable sleeplessness, belching of gas, billonsbeant^fnl
home,
Hambrooks,
in
the
subsheathed
three-quarter*
pine
board*,
1 to those controlled by the Penn- nee*, efck headache, uervonatie**, dizzl
ia Railroad in fact, going right ness snd many other similar symptoms. urbs of CambridRe, to Mr*. Frank M. and roof to oe covered with hiulglea< '
ElzeyMcssick aad James Dasbiell
into the heart of the territory which If yonr sppetite is fickle, snd nothing Dick, of New York, whose husband is Judges' Stand 12x12 feet, octagon
SHOP
ha* for year* been a monopoly of fhi* tempts you, or yon belch ga* or it yon a member of the stock broker*' firm of shape, the fir*t story to be cloved in
Ur,
Water
u«
Cithell Streets
Dick
Bios.
The
consideration
i*
|13,with 6-iach beveled siding, dressed.
big corporation. The trolrey* w^ll be feel bloated after eating* of your food
500.
The
sale
wa*
made
through
ColIt
i*
the
intention
of
the
director*
to
used a* feeder* to the steamboat*, the lies like a lamp of led on yonr stomach,
metropolitan terminus of i£ all belni yon can make np yonr mind that at tbe umbus o'Donnell Lee, of Baltimore. push the work of erecting these buildBaltimore.
bottom of all this there Is but one Hambrooks is on ihe Cboptank , River, aa rapidly as possible*. The contractor
^SBCRBCY
cause fermentation of indigested food. for 20 mile*, has aplendir? oyster end has a large force of carpenter* and will
t
Great secrecy has been maintained by Prove to yourself, after your next boating ground*, and Is one of this finest no doubt complete the work In tbe time
specified.
,
tbe promoter* of the line until every* meal, that yonr stomach i* as good aa homes in Dorchester county
Mr. Windsor'* bid, we understand,
DBNTI»T»
Foley'a Honey and Tar 1* a safeguard
thing was in perfect abape to be made any; that there ia nothing xeally wrong.
Graduates ol ircantylvania College of <
public, and even now they will not al- Stop this fermentation and begin eating against serious result* from Spring was |7,000 to |7i500for all the building*.
Work on the half-mile race track la
low their name* to be used. Information what yon want without fear of discom- cold*, which inflame the lung* and de
Offlfil Mill St., SAUSBURY, MD. :
progressing
rapidly, and it J* expected
fort
.or
misery.
velop into pneumonia. Avoid counterof the proposed road was given out this
Teeth
extracted skilfully, with or ] ,
morning, by the McCay Engineering Almost inatant relief Is waiting for feit* by insistirig*upon having the gen- tbe track will be completed in two
without Gaa or Cocaine. Satlsfac- , ,
tion guaranteed on all kinds of <
Company, which baa prepared plans of yon. It 1* merely matter of bow soon uine Foley's Honey and Tar, which eon- weeks. The last coating of .claw ia now
Dental Work.
.
tain* no harmful drag*. C. M. Brewing being put on .the track. It ia prothe route, bat Mr. G> W- Denmead, yon take a little Diapepsin. ;
t CrtriWM Hnt a*4 TUNfiMo «T tats Hatk.
nounced
by
those
who
are
judges
of
ton, 310 Camden
Ave.V'<;V''VA§$^tv'
secretary and treasurer of the company,
0
.
j. " ^-.;•"!'>•.. ./i(!V'v*• "
race
tracks
to
be
one
,
of
the
prettiest
positively refnsed to give the namea of
The vestry of Somerset parish, Prin- aad best built tracks in the State- The
tbe promoter* or of tbe New York
cess Anne/Monday elected tbe follow- prediction ismade that It will be fast
State
Superintendent
Geo.
tL
Nock,
banker* who have agreed to finance tbe
of the Maryland Evangelistic Asaocls- ing vestrymen: Dr. John W. Dashlel), trttClC* ^f*"-'"" "*• -"2-*'";€">' •' ..*- '^/ -rl : i ' 'itir ^ '•'!*' •
building of the. road.
Maps of tbe proposed road were ex- ciation, i* urging churches and'Snnday bmar A- Jones, Henry J. Waters, C* M
hlbited In the office of tbe engineering Schools in Maryland to observe Moth- Dashiell, H. L- *B- Stanford, Richard
Udk* and Gtniltraai
If yon have backache and nrmafy
company today and they show that it is ers' Day, aa proposed, on the second Fitzgerald, William Henry Daabiell, of trouble* you should take Foley's KidFor
canvassing
in Maryland and
to ran from Clalborne to Ocean City, Sunday of May. He believe* it could H.,and Thomas Dixon. Henry L-D.btan- ] ney Remedy to strengthen and build np
Delaware."
Write
ford,(was
elected
a
delegate
to
tbe
con*
j
passing through St. Michaels, Baston, be made a profitable occasion, fot both
the
kidneys
so
they
will
act
properly,
aa
vention
to
be
held
in
Cambridge
in
June,
P. O.BOX234. SaUfbnrv.
Hnrlock, Vienna, Salisbury and Berlin the home and community. It wenld
a serious kidney troubles may develop.
to the summer resort* Another line will evoke tender mercies and make deep and Henry J. Waters, alternate; The C M. Brewlngton, 310 Camden Ave.* ..*:, oooooooooooooooooooooe
be run from Cambridge through Bast impression*. In hi* recommendation vestry reported that $257 was received
Sunday toward the rectory debt- v;; ; v
New Market, with a branch to Secre- he write* as follow*:
Thumb. ' .-•"•*Z?^,
"Tbe
power
of
tbe
mother
over
a
tary, crossing the mainline at Hnrlock,
Mr. F. G. Fritfs, Oneonta, N. V-/
thence to Pederalabnrg, to the Mary- child's life, for good or evil, cannot be writes: "Mv litle alrl was greatly bene- The disparagement of the usefulness
land line and to Seaford,Del. Tbe rights measured* It is her hand that first be* fitted by taking Foley's Orino Laxative,' aad Importance of the thumb Implied
of way tn Delaware have not been se- gins to sbape the character of the child. and I think it ia tbe best remedy for In the expression, "Hte fingers are all
V
DENTIST.
aeems undeserved in view of
cured, but it is believed' no difficulty I It ia her eye that first detects the bud- constipation and liver tronble."lFo1ey'» thumbs,"
the
Important
part
the
thumb
formerly
ding thought. It is her love that rad- Orino Laxative ia beat for women and
rfc 200 N. Division St., '
wijl be experienced in that stateplayed in tbe social customs of tbe peoMr. Denmead stated today that tbe iates the soul and keep* Hack the shad- children,.a* it i* mild, pleasant and ef- ple and the very Important part, It
~f%- Salisbury, Md
line will coat to bnrfd about $2,5000,000, ows until stern experience compel* fective, and is s splendid Spribg medi plays In oar own lives. - -:':•••;/*?*;;„&>••.'••
cine, a* it cleanse* the system and oiear* Lord Bnkine, In hla "Institutes;*
all of which will be taken cure of by tbe them to gather..
" Tbe statesmen, upon whose wisdom the complexion. '^'''V'c^'i&^ffi' '•' states that among certain of the lower
New York financier' Tde line will cover
ranks In Scotland the final settlement
a distance of about 120 miles,; and will and patriotism the nation leans; tbe
rhousands ol dollars' worth of valu of a bargain was always signalised by
preacher of righteousness whose life
be for both passengers end freight.
DR. H. C. ROBERTSON
and words enrich the world; the busi- able timber, fence* and cord wood' were, the licking and joining of thumbs.
DENTIST
THRKK STSAM8KS FOR SBKVICBdestroyed
during
the
past
week
by
fierce
Selden, In "Titles of Honor," say*
ness
man
whose
integrity
U
a
greater
urtii
$t,
•wOifhtoi Sallxfcary.lld.
There will be three boats put in use
forest fires which have raged m the ter- that kissing the thumb was a mark of
when tbe line first opens. Tbe boats asset than his wealth; tbe woman ritory between handover and Seabrooke servility. The clergy, tbe rich and
All dental work done In a strictly firsfclass manner and satiafacUoa is .always i
from Clalborne to Baltimore will make whose grace and pqrlty uplift .society, and from the Washington, Baltimore the'great, were In receipt of this honor |I guaranteed.
.
>
three trips a day and of course connec- are priceless product* of maternal care* and Annapolis Railroad to the Wash- from their tradesmen. , ; ,
Crown and Bridge Work Specialty
"The
criminal
in,
his
cell,
business
From
the
remotest
day!
of'antiquity
tions will be made with the trolley at
ington and Annapolis tarnpike. Over
TELEPHONE 417
the boat landing*. The boat* will and political tricksters, tbe loathsome 200 cords of pine wood, cat for a pulp the practice of licking the thumb has
tramp,
the
reeling
drunkard
and
the
be«n
regarded
as
a
solemn
pledge
or
make 18 or 19 knot* an hour.
mill in Wllmington, have been lost,and
Another boat will be from Cambridge, courtesan, are tbe products of maternal several homes were saved only through promise, existing, according to Tacitus
and other authorities, among the
and for the Cambridge boat there will neglect.
the
atrenuoua
efforts
of
the
owners.
Goths,
the Iberians and the Moors, and
"These thing* are true, and because
be a small river boat, to act a* a feeder,
During one or two nights 30 or 40 cit- it may also be traced through succes
they
are
true,
tbe
observance
of
a
day
wbicb will ply the Cboptank and touch
irena ot tbe neighborhood fought the sive periods down to our own times.—
EYE, EAR, NQSfc,THROAT
at all wharves as far up tbe river a* it that emphasize* tbe aacredne** and flames all nlRht. At times the blaze Bt Paul Pioneer Press.
k
will be possible to go. The boat* will power, of motherhood is of vital im- would leap Into the tops of trees 40 feet
portance."
-^ivf., . OM
have turbine engines, v
high, Illuminating ,t«e sprroundlng v>.'i, ..,."".' " A Tipping Tip.
OFFICE:— 22J CAMDEN AVENUE
Tbe main powerhouse of the road will
Etow to avoid .lipping the waiter at a
country.1
SALISBURY, MD.
restaurant: When the bill cornea, pay
be located at Cambridge. The voltage ^.\^;>^l;:low*8 Thte?'J,
People past middle life usually have it exactly. .A certain Involuntary ex
will be carried to four substation*, where : We offer One Hundred Dollars Resome
kidney or bladder disorder that pression of astonishment will be visi
It, jrill be distributed along the line. ward for any case of Catarrh that cansaps tbe vitality, which 1s naturally ble on the. waiter's face, well trained
These substations will be: One between not be cured by Hall's Catarrh'Cure.
lower In old age- Foley's Kidney Re- though It may be. You should them
Baston and Hnrlock, one at Vienna,one
P. J. CHBNEY & CO., Toledo, O- medy corrects urinsry troubles, stimu- Jtae, saying to him, "I have made an ++*++++••••••••••••••»»»«
OFFICE HOCKS: 9 s. m. to 5 p. m.
Hnrlock and another at Berlin. The We, the undersigned, have known Fexcellent' dinner; you manage tbe es
Others by appointment. '
cara'will resemble in many respects J. Cbeney for the last 15 years, and be- lates the kidneys, and restores strength tablishment much better than the pre
and
vigor.
It
cares
uric
acid
trouble*
by
those used on the Washington, Baltl- lieve him perfectly honorable in all
ceding proprietor did." During bis
timore and Annapolis electric line. business transaction!, and financially strengthening the kidneys ao they will rapture at being mistaken for the own
Borne will be combination baggage and able to carry ont any obligations made strain ont the uric acid that settles in er of the restaurant you escape.-^A*>
tbe muscle* and joint* causing rbeuma*
passenger, while others will be strictly by. hi* firm.
tlsm.
Cvlfr Brewinftoay 310 Camden
pa,*aenger. There will also be a regular' . \ WAU>IWO, KIWAN & MAB.VIN, .
\ Phones 397 and 396.
:., ' ' .'/ -v" A Precaution.
>'' ti tf :
'ttneof freight trains.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,O. '
The cars will be of the 40-ton class
"Dickey,"
said
his
mother,
"when
Half's Catarrh Cnre la taken Internal- Bmilie McBlmoyle, daughter of Rev. you divided those five caramels with
and will have 300-horsepower. They
ly,
acting directly upon the blood and John TMcB.moyle, pastor of the Elkton your sister did you give her three?"
will be capable ol a speed of SO to 60
Presbyterian Church, put to flight, tvo
"No, ma. I thought they wouldn't ±0000000000000000000090000
miles an hour. Tbe route taken by tbe mucous surfaces of the system. Testi- burglar* who were endeavoring to enter
come
out even, so I ate one 'fore I be
monisls
sent
free.
Price,
75
cent*
per
proposed toad touches a territory of
the manse through s second-story win- gan to divide."—United Presbyterfw, v
about 100,000 inhabitants, moat ot bottle. Sold by all Druggist.
Take Hall'a|FamUy Pills for «natl dow. A ladder belonging to a painter
' and Foundry
whom are prosperous and some of
A Coincidence.
' ,
who had been engaged in painting a
Engines, Boifers. Saw Mills,
whom are wealthy. It I* proposed the
"I'm afraid, George," sold hla fiancee
bouse close by we* nsed by the burglars
V i I'''.
Thresher, Pulleys, Shaftlpg,
ltn**h*ll bring Baltimore into close
"that
yon
are
going
from
bad
t<>
i'.'iVq
"'''" •' '"•-'to get to the top of tbe side porch of
Belting, EtC. Kep«lrlo g a »pccl«lty
touch with that territory, and, it is be"
the manse* She noise made by the ln- "H.worse."
"Quite 1 « coincidence," muttered
lieved, will promote the interests of Bal- In sad, out loving remembrance of trudera awoke Mias McBlmoyle.
R. D.GBlER. Salisbury, Md.
timore aad the town* in that part ot the Howard Franklin, infant son of Mr. Going to the window, she saw two George, mapa what Clara
MMM
I threw,her over for you."
, ,1
and Mr. and Mrs. Prank Rencher, who
atite.
menlsji
tbe
porch
roof.
She
hurried
.Those from tbe Eastern Shore who died Oct. 23, 1906* Notwithstanding
are interested in tbe promotion of tbe the utmost effort of his physician could . back to her bureau, drew out a revolver ^•>V'<y.0f,H«d Juat Qot It, .% >J".
"I don't believe that man really own*
^ '; '' and fired through the window. The
company wilt goto New York on Thurs- he with ns stay.
auto."' ',,.,<,
day of this week, when the final detail* Jeiua, whilst my heart U'grieving, ' ' men Immediatlately jumped to the] an"Why
f*|;'"'*<'.'../i^lif-'
l
ground, but Miss McBlmoyle U of the)
toward financing tbe road will be con- Over the lots of my darling babe,
tactical Plumber
"He keep* 'speaking of hla in such a
••: 'opinion thaVabe struck one of them.
sumated with the broker* in that city- Help me* O, my blessed Saviour,
Ipnd and Important tone."—Kansas
Gas, Steam and Hot Water Fitter
During the Spring every one would City Times. :••';;.>' " ;____ '.v- •«•,.; ;<jv; >.
Mr* Deumead stated' that it should be Calmly say; Thy will be done,
b* benefitted bv taking Fojay'a Kidney
longer than two month* before actual
;;V»:XT.; "ft • Wv- F&
' ''Fittlnga in Stock.
Thou knowest my life la sad and lonely Remedy. It furnishes a needed; toulc to
A Rim* or February. ,-'
work of buVdin* begins102 E, Church St., Sallsburj.Md,
X want to write aoroa lines ka-cbewl
tbe kidneys after the extra strain of
It ia hoped by thoa* Interested in the Yet I try so hard to endure the pain,
Of<d*arold
F«b
ka-ohawl
Call Phone 377.
i
I think my poor heart,'* pleat- Winter, and-| it purifies the blood by
new company to form a connection tfjtb Of time*
But «y«rr time 1 write a few
ing, ,.
.'.
, '.'., .; '< *; ;
XXXJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ i
I
have
to
aneeze
lea-taw
I
timnlptlng
tbe
kldtuys,.
and
causing
tbe Chesapeake Bay bridge when that
And till*, not Only breaks Into
I'll never see my baby on earth (them to elemlna^e the imparities from
work is completed, aad if it I* foand To think
My train of thought-k«.-cb««!-#
again.
it- Foley's Kidney Remedy imparts new
And makes me take * gloomy view
practical to run the cara directly into
And quite discouraged D*,
life and vigor. Pleasant to take. C. M.
Baltimore* American Star.
April 12,
But every Um» 1 sneciw. you * *,
Brewlngton, 310 Camden Ave.
The** sn***** bla> tat-obool
Tha p*>p*r that'* in front of m*
H*d dyspepsia or .indigestion for Don't let the baby anffer from eczema, Never can tell when you'll mash a
Aoply to WM. M. COO PER.
la Blown away lea-tool
appetite, and what I did eat ore* or any itching of the akin. Doau's finger or suffer a cut, bruise, bam or
Salisbury, Md.
o I eaa writ* no prettf rtm*
<*T&me terribly. Burdock Mood Ointment give* instsnt relief, cures scsld. Be prepared* Dr. Thomas' Bclecor
J.
ORAPTON
1WILL6.
altMhr tun*
F«r Ifa the
Hebron, Md.
rad »*>"~-J. H- Walker, Bun* 9*4ckly. Perfectly sale for children. All tric Oil instantly relic* tbe pain quickica-tawl
C*ty Ttanea.
OhiO<
drngBistt sell Itly cores the wound

Horses Clipped

Furnishing Undertaker f
...EMBALMING...
All funeral* will receive prompt
attention. Burial Robe* and Slate
Grave Vaults kept in stock.
%
'.

' WATER STREET. ^ ^ "'
«lla>bufy. Md.

Prices $1.25 Up

ORS,W.6.iE.W.SHITH

'-?.

*•:

Wanted

DB.APEF.COLLEY,

HUHf'UI H, FITCH.
EYE OCULIST,

^llsbury Machine Works

Holloway & Company |
S. J. L MLUffAT, foainr

FinlsMu Uilirtikimil Prirtal:
EIUIMTI,
, Full stock of Robes, Wrap*, Caaket* and Coffin* on hand. Funeral
work will receive prompt attention

Sooth Divislei Street,
Salisbiry, M(J,

PHOMB 154.

For Sale

Timber Lands
either in fee or stnmpage only,
well selected, with or without
mills and in large or small tract*.
I have nothing for sale to which*
titlea are not clear and perfect.
If you would save time and
money in looking tor tracts it
will pay yon to communicate
with me. I am confident I can
anit yon.

W. W. Robertson,
Timber Lands,
Norfolk, - Virginia

GHAS, M, MITCHELL
103 DOCK STREET.

=|. Palace ^

Pool & Billiard

••tvj'

f.' .

Choice Domestic and ItHtoyted

Cigars, Cigarettes
and
Tobaccos
•*
*•

Full Line ot Lowney 'a Choco
late Candies Always Fresh.

ASSOCIATION
i"hl» AMociitlon ha> two acpcnie and
dlctinct departaientc "The Bnllaitrc &
"Loan Department" and 'The Banking
«er*rtiitent."

UK toUtat * Uu Desirtmett, with it*
Mld-np capital rtock of CM,300 00, nukes '
loan*, secured bv mottKayea. to M paid
back In-weekly Instalment* oj 30c. 4Qc,
50c. Ji.OO ot$».00 per week, to aait borrower; and has been doing* popalcr and
ucoewf ttl bnalnca* since 1887.

The Bokl*i De»*rto(it ww. added inim

under authoritr granted by the General
AMetnblr of Maryland ol that year, to
et apart «5 000.00 of the AMOdat(oa's
carrital atock for banking pufpoaca. racetvea money on depoaita, make* loan*
on. commercial ««pcr. enter* Into tdch
bualncM transactlona. aa conaerrattve
banka ordinarily do. and earnestly aollcItt the patronage «< ita |ri«nd* and the
gencr»J public. Open an account with
us. DO barm can ponaibly reaultDr. P.M. Bletnon*. Thoa.H.WiUUmj.
president.
aecreUn

?^1P"

1s Morgan

KRAUSE

Successor to

George Hoffman
and

Choice Pigs For Sale

ijiVll

*

, Aprii JL/r 1901

• Have you any faims for sale, and wHat kind?
; ,,
Yes, we have large and small Stock Farms, and large and
small Truck Parma, and a fall selection of Water Front
homes, sizes 20 to 100 acres.
:,,;',;
Are they* productive?
;;
Yes, the Truck Farms will net you clear of all expenses,
$125 to $200 tier acre; and the Stock Farms 20 to 30. bushels
of wheat per acre, # to 2 tons of bay per acre, and 40 to 60
bushels of shelled corn per acre. . •
•
Where are the farms located?
On the Eastern Shore ot Maryland. Delaware and Virginia,
i Dp you sell them?
,. Yes, this firm has recently/sold 18 of them, 2000 acres for
$52,000. ^ Do you' want
one?'' If so, ' apply
,: ,,
*
.
' " ',•-'''" r

Vriti.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.

FOR MARCH AND APRIL
I have in stock:

1 Fast Trotting Horse
1 SaddleandOrMngHorse
1 Fine Road Hare
3 Small Ponies, »&£
12 Good Work Horses
and Mares <
12 food Work Mules

J. A. Jones & Company
Real Estate Brokers

Dela., Md., and Virginia Fam Lands a Specialty
120 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

Prices and terms to suit

Farmers & Planters

"
II

I have in stock for your
selection:
, yv

10 Carloads of

.., .COMP AN\Sife : J

I

Surrics
Runabouts

^|%«ibfkp
&£$mffV^
"trucker's" Mixture^ilij
&' • %
•;^i
lal
&ML-. .
-•

k :s •'•.;,,' ,

Speed Carts

••i'•'*,;.,•*•
-jf^^/ <~r•/,-i*.'"

•^'*£
f.^s*fliws!pp!^
X'^'i-'r-'"!

3 Car

^Vil

rn
Tarm Wagons

Fertilizer .Material at Lowest Prides'.

which have no egual for
.*•: the money.

Farmers

^S^^.^i^^^vaS^-ifv. .,,* ;j-. .- :t*'

«*a-j{t*t *

MAIN STREET, SlLISBURY. JMD,?M'-;*

*"

^•%*fV'-W''

*

a • •

'IMYWrn;

^jgarloml- of

-5*iWtf:> • « 2 ivfl^^^lf.itV

f.£$-•>>i'<«%.•'
-s-wn: —''

•&$

NO WEAT.

NO

to

NO DANGER

V*'.'.7^-260 Candle Power Area, itistalled in your place
of business on either plan. Rent, per month, and
Company keep up all repairs and renewals, or sold
outright at actual cost, as customer prefers. ;.
.'An expert from the Genersl Electric Company will be a^ ,0ar, v ;
ces tor tbe purpose'of giving any Information or demonstration ;
onr customers may want- If yonr lighting does not suit yon, he ,• •
will show yon bow to get the most perfect service- No charges (or ;<,*
udvloe or demonstration!. The hot nights of Summer are comlnr .
on. Have yonr business place Huhted with tbe most brilliant ~
known to science, and one which carries no Meat, Ssuil or
•r*-\i

I

SalisbutK Light, Heat and Power Company
MAIN STREET-SALISBURY

: I have the largest. _
tory in the State of Mary
land My sales for the last
year w*re over $100,000—
ask our banks. I sold 52
carloads of Wrenn Buggies
last year. They are the
best in the world for the
^money. They are $20.00
cheaper than any other
make, same quality. I now
have 60 doctors, using
'Wrenn Buggies, I sell for
less profit fhan any dealer
in the U. S, Every custo
mer is a walking adver
tisement for me, as he saves
tiorftUch on his purchase,
he is always telling"
friends,
,

I $<ll the BMt

(•MED teas

Me

INCOK>ONATCD

•Mr

THE IKDIAH* AND OHIO
LIVE STOCK iHSUftHUC
COMPANV

217 N, Chirlis St., Biltlmn, Md,

or ORAWFOKOBVILLK. INDIANA

(XCIUSIVE
DKAtKlta IN

PAID IN CAPITAL $100.000.00

Carpets, Rugs
and Mattings

I Sdl tlK ITfeit
I Charge the Least

A. PRAG &SON,Agts,
Overimiklas' Store, (FlvePoIati)
SALISBURY, MO,

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Lar«cf I Carriage, Uld«on and
Harnctf Dealer in Maryland.

ACT QUICKLY.

~

A Sohofsrly Child.

I'.oston ha* for long enjoyed
reputation of baying exc
Topic For TosMrrw, "Ctiverstosi 01
learned children who are able, so
S«I," WsaBWed By A Uwd
aafd, to dispute on subjects far ,
. ^:';:>?'',:. Writer.
: .;y
iMads of their efders of
Do the right thing at the right time*
igloo*. Bat Boston is not unique:
M)«H T*XT ;—He fell to tbe earth,
Act quickly In time of danger.
"'.' • a book entitled The Scot of the Bight-1
and heard a voice saying unto blm.danl,
eenth Century" lan Maclarcn describes <
B*cka(&e
is
kidney
danger.
Saul, why persecntest thou me?
a
similar characteristic of the Cale
Our lessons for some time are to be Doan's Kidney Pills acts quickly.
donian.
" •'•• '
abont Paul and his works, so it is better Core all dlstre»slng,dangerouR kidney It is the Inevitable tendency of tbe
that we know somewhat of him prior to
Scot's mind to follow ont every line to
.
,
his cominr In contact with Christianity.
its termimia, even If it be over a preci
Plenty of evidence to prove tnls.
' Saul U supposed, ^ as a Jew, to have James K. Disharoon, 880 Isabella St., pice, and to divide every hair till in
been named after the first King of the Salisbury, Md., Bays: ''1 have never finity la touched.
Hebrews. , Tbe surname Pan] came to taken a remedy of such wonderful cura It ia not only In church courts, bat
him ajpmt the beginning of his mission-, tive powers aa Doan's Kidney Pills and in market places and in railway sta
sry journeys into Asia Minor. It being I kqow that my life has been saved by tions, in humble cottages as well as In
university societies, that tbe Scot IB
a Roman province, the name would be by them.' About fifteen years ago I be~ disputing.
In every spare moment of
more familiar.
;'
gain' to suffer from kidney complaint bis time, from morning till night
He waa born in Tarsus, a Cllician which waa brongnton by a heavy cold Tbe story goes that a minister over
city, near the northern end of tbe I caught. 'My back grew lime and pain heard a mother queattonlnc her child
Mediterranean Sea, "No mean city", ful and in about a week I was unable to aa It supped Its porridge, attar tbe
.'•"'•
says Paul;It had a harbor and was port get about without the aid of a cane- I day's work was done.
"What,"
said
this
austere
mother,
ot entrance to the east, a home of many could not rieep on account of the knifephilosophers, and its schools vied with like pains in my loins, and when I w*lk- "Js the true relation between kirk and
those of Athens and Alexandria. His ed, had to go very slowly and be careful state, according to the principles of
the Free church?"
,
parents were lews, Pharisees, and Ro that I did not make a mis step, and this And the favored child promptly re
man citizens; hence, must have possess was sure to bring on a severe twinge- plied, "Co-ordinate jurisdiction with
ed means, and been of some note. In the morning I had to be assisted out mutual subordination."—Youth's Com
Paul's manners and conduct show that of bed and I was in a serious condition'. panion. ;• /^^f^ffl^wjV
he had been in good social status. Paul I consulted two doctors who told me
Posted on Mualc.v
upon embracing Christianity was evi that I had lung trouble and was so bad
In
one
of
the large music publishers'
dently cast off by bis friends, and thus ly ran down that there was but little
establishments on Broadway there IB
become poor.
hope for me. I gradually lost weight, a man whose employment It IB to be
This was one of the many sacrifices grew week and languid and had a very come
acquainted with all^ie music of
rendered by Paul- He was educated poor appetite. The kidney secretions the day, both classical am) "popular."
principally'at Jerusalem under Gama were very)unnatnral and I gave up hope When prospective purchasers are un
liel. Aa Jews, his family would not of ever getting well. Finally someone able to enlighten tbe other clerks, of
accept the Grecian teachings at Tarsus, told me about Doan's Kidney Pills,! be the place as to what they want to buy,
but Paul's writings show that he ab gan their nae and to my great surprise, they are referred to him as a court of
sorbed much Of their learning.) Paul I soon found that they were helping last appeal
was not prepossessing in appearance* me. I steadily ^improved nntll I was "I wish to get a piece that baa been
We are led to believe him short; of entirely cnredj and I had no further running through my head ever since I
heard It," says the distracted custom
status, possibly lame, and not possessed trouble until abont ten years ago. About er,
"but tbe trouble IB I don't know
of a good delivery as a speaker, yet hia that time a cold affected my kidneys the title or tbe composer's name."
orations were of the finest, and his but after taking Doan'a Kidney fills a
"How does It go?" Inquire* the spe
character strong; broad-minded, ener short time, the attack disappeared."
cialist sweetly.
getlc.deeply effected by his convictions,
For sale by all dealers- Price 50 cents. "Bornethinf like this; Twto-tt-ti, turn,
a philosopher, ardent, affectionate. He Poster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York tt-tl."
"Ah, yea;' you will get It at tbe
had a great power over human hearts, sole agents for the United States*
and was a good organizer. All that Paul ; Remember the' name—Dban's-'-and second counter to your right. Aak for'
the 'Pink Wars* Walt*,' by Btrawa."
could be under these circumstances he ak?no other. ,'•• '.-,. i"' :
f';
And the remarkable thing about it is
used in two ways, ,aa a persecnter and
that he has seldom, If ever, been
SB a preacher, f apostle).
,, '^-.-«;•;.*••. Keeps His
known to faiL-New York Post
As a persecutor, we have beard of bin 1 A traveling man stopped at a little
before when he consented to the death town In Arkansas, and while there he :
Teaehlng Cube to Kill.
of Stephen, the first martyr, and his na made inquiries of the postmaster aa Have you ever seen a cat catch •
ture and belief* as a strict Jew, made /to the integrity and honesty of a cer mouse and hand it over to her kittens
him zealous In breaking up this new tain doctor who lived in the next coun to teach them how to kin? Wen, a
tiger ts merely a big eat, and she
Church. He had evidently had been ty.
active before the Bsnhebrin, and promi \ "What sort of a man Is Dr. BrinvT teaches her cubs almost in the same
nent in the movement against the4 he Queried. "10 he a mat1 that can be way, only not with mice. An Bast ingood doctor?"
'}} .$rff-?;. i dfan officer witnessed a scene of this
Christians, as Ananias speaks of it, aa tcpsted—a
"Well," anawered the poalnaftn kind. An old bull bison "had
though very desirous of avoiding him thoughtfully, "that depends, x HVl vtettm, and the titress had
He have received authority and credent, been doctorin' roun* here for aonw
breaking; one of htt'
ials from the High Priest and Sanhedrin years now-aln't doln' much lately,
below the knee. She iiever
4o go to Damascus to arrest and bring though. Seems be was sent for td ft touched the ^troat the usual place of
Christians to trial. The Roman govern to s& or -Mis' Henderlon, what's beSn ttMag, but allowed the cubs to worn
ment gave tbe Jews local judicial dyW fo*f^'<si thirty y«ar. 01* lady the disabled animal. The eyvwttaea
authority. Saul was aodonbt conscient bad tb» noo-rtrgy pretty bad. Doc' h« relates that the cubs acted exactly like
gives her a dose of land'num, an' he kittens, advanced and rtkreated and
ious in this matter. Re saw no beauty says,
'Mla' Hendenon. you'll go to worried the victim, all the time' mewin Christ or Christianity. He lived in sleep now, an' yon won't be bothered Ing- and marling, while the tigress sat
an atmosphere of persecution, hence a with, the noo-ralgy no mo'
near by, watching their antics and oc
breathing ont of threatening*, consent
"She went to sleep; that waa las' casionally giving the bison a blow with
ing to inprisonment and death of May, an' It'a glttlh' to'rds fall now. her paw when he showed undue ac
'' •
.t
Christians. Prom all of this be was con fthe ain't waked up yet, an' she alnt tivity.
verted, and we lean of the occurrence never been bothered with the noo-ratfy ^Wv'' :v:1 Llanos of Venezuela.
in onr lesson today. Paul, .also, in his either. Aa a doctor I guess Brlfgs
Veneniela received its musical name
pleading before King Agripps, recites ain't much, bnt he always keeps Us from
the early Spanish residents, who.
it himself. Read it catefully, as It word, sir—*lwaya." ,--,,.'
saw a resemblance to Venice in the
stands ont as one of the greatest trans
sites of the inland cities. The llanos,.
'-:".\'
Ivsn fto.
formations in history. Its recital by
Bfnnter—That breechloader of or bleak plains, on which the llaneros
Paul connected with 'bis preaching yours is a, good gun, but the sights live a precarious life, have largely
changed tbelr character since HumChrist crucified has bad, and ia still .are very bad.
having a msrvelpns effect upon man
Second Hunter—Yes, that's right In boldt saw them. Then these great
kind.
other words. It is more honored In the plains of grass supported Innumerable
breech
than In the observance.—Chlea.- herds of cattle,' but civil war led to
The first step in Paul's conversion
the destruction of the beasts to feed
go
was in hia willingness to hear God's
the Insurgents. The llanos are now
words; be recognized the voice of Godrapidly becoming a potential source of
He was not ignorant. As a well edta* One United States Possession Presi timber.
cated and cealona Jew, he felt that God
dent Taft Has Not Seen.
A Moad Mads of Ants.
might direct him, so he listens to tbe
Alaska la the only possession of the
Of
the
ants In Venezuela Professor
United
States
that
President
Taft
tma
voice. The second step waa In asking
lor dizecjtlon by the prayer, "what will not seen. ThU is one reason why the IIUramBlhgbamaays: "At one place on
the sandy trail the ants had formed a
thon have me do". The third step, sub- people of the northwest are looking living
caugeway over the fine sand of
forward
eagerly
to
bis
visit
to
the
mission to the divine will, s complete
the
path
in order to facilitate thr
Alnska-Yukou-Paciflc exposition at Se
surrender unto tbe Lord.
t
attle this summer. To the president great speed at which the majorit
Paul as a preacher, Paul was convert and some * millions of his fellow citi wished to travel. The causeway waa
ed to a Hie of Breaching, and of test! zens the exposition will show the won over two Inches wide and from one
roony. He became an apostle to Christ's ders of ii^ section little known and half to three ants deep. Bo firmly did th^
especial service, to hear Christ's name understood .by the majority of Ameri •brldgeltes' hold together, I lifted the
causeway four Inches from the ground
before tha Gentiles, before Governors
by thrusting a stick; underneath with
sad Kings, to tbe Jews, bis own people,
out
breaking their formation."
and In the synagogues an* the Banbe
CONDENSED STATEMENT
drln» where bis influence bad been aq
To* Great a Strain.
Showing the condition of the
recently against all of "this wsy;>. He
Every once in awhile the actor
He wss called not to a carefal, cautions
while taking the part of a dnde In a
preaching of tbe gospel to avoid offense,
play would spend large sums of hia
i WSUiANCE COMfANY.
ata«re money, On one of these occa
but » proclaiming of the doctrine ot re
sions It seemed too much for a certain
demption by that great intellect of bis
OF DOVER, DEL., Dec. 81, i*J8.
junto more of this known world than it
Iduring the year . . . S oS.MA.78 person it the audience, for a voice
emaots... ......... 41,.54,01 rang shrill and clear throafb th«
baa ever been preached by OM man. It
itted aweto. .......... lfl§!OB8.oB boose. "Hey, Bill, bow abont that five
yap the laying or the very foandatlon
fcffio.OO yon owe m«?"—Exchange.
of Christianity throughout the world in
boldness. His preaching bionght sacri
id.BOo.a7 Religion aa Harifymitd «f H««Kh.
fice, Buffering and at Isst death. What
aldln Maryland, 1006..
8,906.81
The present tendency to cultivate
8.7B6.81
foourred In Maryland UJ06
a life I What an experience I Let us get
health In cultlvatlnjr religion is gttttag
a full view of it as we study nil teach
many rccrqlta. Even highly conserva
ings. He was converted to power, the
tive clergymen prearb naaUatlon aa
well as theology. Taking car* of th«
use of which brought great jov- And
health now forma part of the Inatmcthe use of this Dower, brought Increase
tlou In convent achoohj and In private
of power, until the joy of service so
Hchools which, thoufh nonaeVtartan.
completely over shadowed all difficul
ar« conducted on a'Christian' baatoties, thst Isbor became the all absorb
Aa for the beauty ape^ialbita. theUrst
ing joy of a moat glorious life spent In
thing
they learo • Is'• wtother ' the p«
the service of tbe Master.
Conversion means turning, tt Implies Tract Of land near Mardels Springs, (lent live* normallyx or if certain de
a turning awav from something to>some containing abooi twenty acres of land, fect* of th« Bkln linv« not a foundation
thing. Paul, by the power of the Holy covered with splendid growth of valua In the breaking of health rulca. Tb<Spirit* turned from Jewish pride and ble timber, is pbw offered for sale- Ap on* who coltivatCB l>eauty of face"and
intellectual arrogance, to a meek and ply at once to .'•'
fornrmuBt live- a life near p«rfe»-Hr,!
CHARLBB HEfcBST,
lowly disciple of Christ, and by tho
Leader* of rellgiona thought «PI
Hebron, M.d>
guidance of the Spirit, a mighty force
Hte
tne good reeulta appirent >
or KLMHR H. WALTON, AU*
for goorl. Now many are likewise
"religion and health"
Salisbury, Md.
changed?
c- ».

ctDB'

Kent County Mutual

j.niber Land
For Sale

THE COURIER.

THE COURIER.
Evwy Satwday, at
wleottsBO Cottcry* Marrlondt

Bv The PeDiuili FaUIsbIt| Company,
i mi mnwMt. aunnar.

Personal. ,

Snore. These present advantages
should not be permitted to be Miss Ora Dlaharoon was in Philaovercome by more liberal offers delphia last week.
from other source* but should be
Mary I*c white is spending
a stimulus to greater and more thisMisa
week in Baltimoreconstant efforts to bring about
Alice Ciunby fs visiting friends
the accomplishment of the desired andMiss
relatives la Baltimore.
result. "
,

Mr. E- ft. Twtlley is still quite sick
at
his nomeoa Newton street.
3»tft*c4 SwlMmry (MO.) *MU>flc« SecoodUftabMrae C«t ExpWied.
Mra. Dey, of Norfolk, Va-.lathe
Members'of the Methodist Episco guest of the Misses Wailes, Division at.
tiLMBR H. WALTON. B«!Ur aid N'tf*r. pal preachers' Association of Wii
Mr- Wm. 8- Cropper, of Berlin, is
mington and vicinity, have adopted a visiting Mr. and Mrs- Chaa. Nichola on
- - tl.00 paper setting forth "the fatae situa Mill street.
SUBSCRIPTION (Six Months . - .60 tion" In the controversy with Wesley
Church, Dover. The paper was read Miaa Helen Wooten, of Lanrel.pel.,
at the weekly meeting of the associa is visiting Miaa Maria BUegood on DiAdvertising Rate* Furnished o Application.
tion on Monday by the Rev. Dr. C- A* vision atreet.
Telephone No. IBS.
Hill, of St. Paul'* Church, WUming^ Misaes Lula and Nannie Smith ere
ton, and copies were ordered prepared spending this week in Philadelphia and
date on the label of your for the press of Wiimington and the Atlantic City.
f
Paper shows the time to which your sub Peninsula to be distributed simultane
scription is paid, and is a recent for an ously. The preachers, while issuing
Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Leviness and
amount paid. See thai it is correct.
children
spent Baster with Mr. and
'the paper as members <ot the confer
Mra.
Levin
Dortnan.
ence, of course bave no authority ix>
SATURDAY. APR. 17,1909. speak for the Conference as a body. -» Mi*B Nancy Smith waa the guest of
The paper they bave issued is as fol the Misses McLane at White Haven
lows:
during the Baster holidays"In various communications from
WIulAMifercMe! ,
Mr. Frank Bvans of Mobile, Ale.,
Dover to the public press of Wiiming visited
bis parentf, Mr-and Mrs.Nathan
Those who have had occasion ton, the recent action of the WilmingBvans
a
few day* last wee*;. :
**,,
to travel upon the main line of the ton Annual Conference in the case of

Saturday, April

FOR SALE
S.MJ. FARMS—BI8 FMMS

We are the exclusive agent to
to sell the'eigbt Phillips Farms,
located on a fine shell road, one
mile froto shipping point, two
miles from heart of Salisbury.
The dollars talk with us- We
shall sell these farms and other
property placed with, us at once.
Come and let us show you these farms, which ate well set in
clover and wheat.

Have a Look at Our Line of.

Ice Boxes and
Refrigerators

J. A. JONES & CO.,
HKAL C«TATC BROKERS (
SALISBURY, MD. .,

The Ancient
Greek*

Best Assortment Ever

Realized that beauty of living came
only with beautiful anrroundingsThey made their public building!
marvels of beautyToday, beafctlfnl wall papers at
moderate cost, have brought true
art within reach of the most modest
pocketbobka.
''
My business is to suggest and
carry out original and individual
decorations to suit anybody's requirements as to price and environments-

Pennsylvania Railroad between A. W. Lightbourne, is referred to as 1 Mrs- Wm. B. Tilghman, who has
the deposition of Mr. Lightbourne been ill with La Griprje for more than
Wiimington and Baltimore have from
'
membership on account of an al
no doubt frequently ndticed the leged irregularity in his credentials." a week, ia now convalescing
large sign near the Newark sta- This pbraae is noWn harmony with the Mra. Uallle Kittridge left Wednesfor an extended trip to Baltimore,
tion bearing the.followlng inscrip- truth; and with what purpose it has day
Washington
and Chicago. '' '^T?,' 1.;
tion in huge letters: "Newark, been so persistently used in'these
Miss Mabel Sterling, of Wew York
The
Mat Shop
Delaware Ward of Trade invites communications from Dover, need not City,
Phonem
' ""'" « f .i-t •.>.$•'.
is visiting her cousin Miss Mary
here be set forth. The truth in rela
industries. Free land, no taxes." tion to the Lightbourne credential is, Brewington, Walnut streetWith the natural advantages it was not irregular but fraudulent
Misa Bdith Weisbacb and her gneat
possessed by Salisbury and the and fictitious. It was proved to be so Miss
Day, of New York, visited1- Baltimarvelous growth' which it has before two committees.each composed more and Washington last week.
»•••»»•••••*
of
as
fair
and
judicially
minded
men
made in the last few years there
as can be found on this peninsula. The Mrs. Harry Wailea and daughter,of
is no telling what greater results credential
is proven, to be fraudulent' Cumberland, are visiting at "Lakeside"
might have been accomplished if and fictitious by the three' following the home of Mrs. Anna Wailea.
a different policy,-^ad been pur- facts, to wit:
Miss Isabel Spring waa at home to
sued by our city and county au- "I. At the time the credential is a large number of her friends Monday
thorities. This question has been dated, January 1902,the Falrjeld West evening from eight until eleven.
Congregational Association
. ' \• • •
frequently called to their atten- which the credential was alleged fronf
to be Misa Bertye Downing, of this.city,
tion and repeated attempts have issued did not exist; that Association spent the Baster holidays with her
there is a world of comfort
been made to have concessions as having passed out' of existence "years friend Misa Morris, at Princes* Anne. '
in the thought that your
before
A.
W.
Ligjitbourne'sicredenllal
to taxes and land extended to
—Mr.. Newton Jsckaon, a student at
house is insured in a good
Lawrenceville, N. J., returned Tueaaay
various manufacturing companies was issued.
company,
Purchase this
"2. The records of the "Fairfleld after spending Baster with his parentsto induce them to locate in our West Congregational Association
comfort
today
by placing
show
your insurance in our agency.
midst, but .the invariable policy that while fftat Association was in ex Misa Christine Richards and her
has been pursued of holding out istence, and years before it ceaued/to friend. Miss Goudy, of Bristol, Conn.,
Ulm. ID. Cooper $ Bro.
no monetary inducement of any exist, the name of A. W. Lightbourne visited Annapolis and Washington this
was,
by
vote
of
the
Association,
drop
112 ntrtfe Wviilca ftmt., -^ \
kind. Of course they were doubtped from its roll of members. The tea.
Master Clinton Brotemarkle g«ve a
j^.
fcjliibmry. DM. ~
less told that the people would be son why Mr. Lightbourne waa thus de arty to a tew of his yonug friends
glad to have them locate here, but prived of his membership in that As Monday afternoon at hia home on Cainift this commercial age, beautiful sociation does not appear in the re den Ave'
words and\ studied phrases do not cord. But the fact that he was de ' Mrs. Mary Wooater who spent the
count by th'e side of free land, and prived of membership in the Associa Winter with her dsnghter,' Mra. Samnel
by vote of the Association, years
Hampton, Va.,retnrned home
no taxes. At least there might tion,
before the credential to the Wiiming Costen.of
"
~v
be an exemption for a limited ton Conference was alleged to be is this week.
Mrs.
WmClokey,
of
Chicago,
who
period of years, and the land re* sued is a matter of record.
>
duced from the present high prices "8. The name, A. E. Ross, which has been the gnest of Miss Ora Disbaroon for several weeks, retained home
now prevailing in this communi- was signed to the credential as Regis last
Wednesday. .-"__..'..r>.-;V
trar
of
the
Association,
was
**
a
pure'in.
'.$*&$
ty. This latter proposition could vention- There never WAS a man Misses ibrace Hardesty and Lola *$$*'' A*
be arranged between the owner of named A. 8. Ross. a member of ^the Melson will spend Satntday and Sunday
land and the authorities if the Fairfleld West Congregational Asso in Pocomoke City aa the gnestsof Misa
Delivered to any part of
former did not think he should elation, nor of any other Congrega Vesta Stevenson.
the
city. Telephone orders
bear the whqle burden of a reduc- tion. It is also true that before neith Prof. A. W- Woodcock of St-John's
receive
prompt attention.
er of the Committees of the WildingAnnapolis, who spent Baster
tion. But ordinarily the owner ton
I also have wood suitable
Conference did either Mr. Light-'
his mother, Mrs. A; W- Woodcock,
would be more than justified in bourne or bfs counsel make any de with
to burn in airtight heater.
returned Mondsy. v. -.' ./&?,' ' ' -;'« $,
making a sweeping reduction not fense of the credential whatever.
' —Mr- and Mrs- Fred Rochester and
only because of the general bene- "In the light of the three foregoing little daughter, of Baltimore, are visitfit to the people at large but be- facts,established beyond all possibility Ing her parents, Prof, rod Mrs- W- T.
South Division Street
of doubt before two committees, the Dashiell, Newton streetTelephone 3O8
cause df the natural advance in Wiimington
Conference declared that
Miss
Sadie
W
add
ell
and
her
brother
the value of surrounding property membership secured by such a fraud
after the plant has been erected. Is null and void. In the name of truth Wm- Fred Waddell. of Hntlock, attend,
ed the Easter dance at the Armory
A few years ago it will be re- and righteousness, what else could it building
Tuesday evening.
•
,
•
membered that the Heintz Pickle do?
Misses
Belle Jackson and Kstbenne
The above paper was unanimously
Company had under consideration adopted
by the Ministerial Association Toadvln who bave been spending Easthe establishment of a. factory of the Methodist Episcopal Preachers ter with thejr parents, returned toj
here, but the inducements held of Wiimington and vicinity at their OgonU School Wednesday,
Mrs. A. J. Vanderbogart and childout by Baaton were so much regular meeting April 12. The secre
greater that the latter place was tary, Mr- Thos. R- Van Dyke, was in ren, ,who bave been spending several
chosen and Salisbury entirely Ig- structed to give the same to the press weeks with relatives in Baltimore, reof tbefUy ftnd peninsula.
turned home last week.
nored. Thia should not be the
Mr. Jpseph Carey, who has been
case. 'Very little success is "atvisiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs- A. J.
Charges Reasonable
iJWvertlsed Utters.
tained in this world and very few
Carey, for aeveral days, returned to
Prompt Service
things accomplished without a Lettere addressed to .the following Norfolk, Va-, Monday night- :;'
distinct and positive effort,.and it parties remain uncalled Tor at the Sailss Furnished
Mrs. Alice Durham returned from
Post Office and will be aent to the
baa long since been abundantly bnrv
WUmlngton
where
she
spent
the
Kaster
Dead Letter Office two weeks from toshown that the safest and surest day. When Inquiring please state that holidays, Mondsy, and reopened her
private school Tuesday morning.,. .
way,pf building up a community these letters bave been advertised:
is by holding out to different in- ' Mrs. Nellie Bell, Balm RUxir Corpo-. Mi" Stella Waller, of St. Mary's
dustrial enterprises such induce- ration, Mr- Wilmer Bod ley, Mr. James Seaftnary, after-spending Baiter with
ments jas will appeal to them from B. Brown, Mr. Chaa. Brown, Mr. Ed- her parents,Mr. sat Mra- Prank Waller,
Ballard, Miss Marth* Christopher returned to her School this week.
a business point of view. With ward
Mi- Millard Coffin, Mr. James W Colthe increased water facilities Una, Mrs. Harry Galloway, Mr. Clarence -rMlsies Martha Toad vine, Florence
at all Hours.
Grief and Rebecca Smyth accompanied
which will soon be an, accom- Dennis, Mr. Perry Doiman, .Mr- Wm. by
Mrs. B- A. Toadvine were Kuest« of
plished fact in view of the legisla- H- Dlckson, Mr. Wm. H. Deckert, Mr. MM. G. C- Bounds at Bebron laat week.
tion secured at the last session of G. W. Bckert, Mrs- Nealy Garrison,
J, EDWARD fKITE, Pnprlettr
Mra- John A. Caldwell, Miaa CaldMr. U. W. Gibson, Mr. A- Harrlgan,
Congress, this is a splendid time Mr.
Main St., near the Bridge*
T. S- Huston, Mr. D. A- Hitting*, well and" the Misses Rose, of Baltimore,
for renewed activity aioag this Miss Annie Johnson, BUsba W. Jones, who have been visiting Mrs- Wallace
Bill of Pare includes Oysters in all
line. The fact that "the main Mrs- Bmma Jones, Miss Hsttle Jones. Ruark for the past week, left Monday styles, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham,
. ''//^^K'af'i. *':?' '. *
Bggs, Beet Steak, Btc. Game of
trunlc line from the North to tfc Mr- 8. A. Leonard, Mr. J- W. Long, for Pocomoke.
all kinds aerved on order, also
Messrs.
Franklin
Wooo'eoCkt
James
Mr.
Charlea
B.
Nlcholson,
Mr.
WfiSouth passes through the city and
bought at highest market price*.
Mr. t- L. Parsons, Mr- C- E- Lowe, Jr., Bverett Williams and Julian
Orders from towa customers 'filled
in addition to this we have a linej Purdne,
arker. Mr. Clarence Parson* Thomas Carey returned to St- John's College,
protnotly with the beat the market
across the Peninsular gives Saltsr
affords. Give us a call.
se, Mr- Harry Robbins, Mra. Robert Annapolis, to resume their studies after
Jbjnry miny points of superiority! ju>ad, Mr. J. T. Smith, Mr. R. P. Twii- having spent the Rnter holidays with
Telephone No, 335,
over other places on the Eastern'
their respective parents.

-v

SalUburv, marvbnd.

John Nelson ^

Ulhcn the

week-
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itoveUlood

Young Men Who Want Clothes off11
, Latest Fashion at Modest Prioes
are the ones we are especially anxious to see. We know from experience that our style** our fabrics and our prices invariably
please ninety-nine of every hundred young men who see, examine
and-,1try* -'-.!?',-:.
00. the varments. Will you be one this spring?* i Zi....
,.'
' t> i.'»t • '"".

Hart, Schaffuer & Man Clothing
v ? |.^| For Young Men w %"i

Do so now and you will always wear it in the' future. Suppose
you come in and see the extraordinary values we are offering m

Hart, Schafluer & Marx Sprint Suits i
are brim full of snap, dash, gingery styles that stamp'one a. : well
dresser, exclusive yet correct in every fashion detail In all the
new shades and pittern effects-of fine Worsteds, Cassimers and
Serges- Nothing like them in quality ever sold in Salisbury, We
also have the greatest Tailoring Department; in Salisbury. Call
« !# *t«»Jrt««4 »»"t *e are '«*>* ,:,v^,,<*.:.V- ,

.;.'*?* ,Vr •'

Higgins & Schuler
Up-To-Da to Clothiers and

l5|5;'•-:;§'Salisbury. ; Mc£
Not to L D. Caffla-s Dm Sure.

.

|*>.|jff..$ik-^
J.E. Guthrie

Salisbury Restaurant

TnY^TT?
A
cA 1 rCA
After Easter Attraction, Exceptionally Strong Values
. '-*&'"•
. ',
.in Laces and Nets
in White, Ecru and all the wanted new Shade*' »; ''

. Beautiful New Satin Foulards in all new Shades *\:
: Cashmere Messaline, one of the new Fabrics^ ^ !'''••>;
_ Silk Espelande is one of the Season's Novelties -; : t
>. .

•

::

for Princess Dresses a soft lustrous Silk '•[*. ... . /'/'

^ ; A FuU Line of Tailored Waists
* x|
Embroidered G^Ilars and Cuffs on Linen Waists
Beautiful Net Waists in'White, Ecru and colors

•A*-- •"•" -'^',IN KllLl/II( iBR'Y?:* :/^-''''••!--

We ehow the largest and meet up-to-date line we have ever had. Everything
t:v , nobby and new—new shapes, flowera and fruits received daily, new Veilings «
iff received daily. Children's Straw Hata and Bonnets, Swiss Caps, Outing Haw
I and P. K- Caps. We would Ilka to oaU your attention to,this line whfoh, we
[ hajre made a speolalty of:,• • v f-v,*^^-'^/ ' : j.r'F^tl?-??5."','•';''•" . •-.-'.-.•..

Ladies' Neck Wear, Jabo«, Dutch Collars, Ea&roidettd CoUon
Tiekoad
other novcltk«v
Trunn^/ngs•• to
•:^7?:->\ •>,-•
• M*•: JV,w/iV'.-.v.-;''V-.i*.
..:';.:•motch all dress goods

, V.'V,r w'J .,' f "•,!«..

4 **.••. • k . •-• '«*

P».«e 370

Merchant of
* * at* *:**•** w

It Is Awful, But True

lij'.\ '.

."'

,

V

'

i -~»

•

Itwo Hundred and Fifty Millions of Dollars worth of Property was
destroyed by flre in-4be United States during 1908. You may
'•;: "\ \ b« one of the unfortunate ories during 1909. Come to see
""'""'•'-'': ':•us or write us before it is too late.

'

White
& Trultt
Salisbury, Md. •
MIQs|090tOwOtO

fm

Satuiday.
T

THB COURIER.
—Rev. B. G- Parker will speak In tbe
Presbyterian Chnrch of Mardela Sprints
on Sunaay afternoon.

Following the Arbor Ds/'exercises
in the public schools on April 30th. the
—The Bacter mnslc will be repeated school children will vote for their choke
tor a State flower.
.',
».
in St. Peter'a Church next SundayLook np Big Shoe Store ad. tot- tbe
——The ankle strap bronze pump for
season's
latest styles in ladies' and
ladles is tbe latest to be bad, at Byoung
men's
shoe novelties—B- Homer
Homer White Shoe Co.
White Shoe Co.
—FOR SALE—Two carloada of extra
good hones and mules, all sizes., Price —Miss Belle Smith entertained a few
and term*, to suit. J. T. Taylor, Jr., friends at "500" Wednesday evening.
Tbe guest of Honor was Misa Goody, of
Princess Anne, Md.
Bristol, Conn:
V
—The Great Council oK Maryland*
Improved Order of Red Men wlf) kin —LOST:—Between tbe home of Mrs.
dle its seventy-fourth great sun coandl Jemec B- Lowe on Camden Ave-and the
fire in the Annapolfs hunting grounds postoffice—a gold belt buckle. Reward
if returned to THB COCRIBR office.
on April 28th.
—Mr. John Downing who is attending
—FOR SALE—A fine, set of chest
weights- Just tbe thing for indoor ex Bliss Electrical School In Washington,
ercise- Cost $10-00. Will Mil cheap. returned Tnesday after having spent
Call and see L- A- Johnson, 207 Mary seversl days with bis parents, Mr. and
, •
land avenue* .
.
. Mrs- W* J- Downing.
—Miss Margaret Woodcock, of thia
—Services at the Catholic Chnrch, city,
Miss Rachel DeWolfe and MrsSunday, April 18th, as follows: Maaa DeWolfe, of Washington, D- C., attend
at 8-00 and 10-30 a. m. Tbe Rt. Reved the Easter Ball at St. John's College,
Blahop Monoghan will give confirma
Annapolis, Friday evening. .
tion and preach at 10>30 a- m.
—Misses Laura Rnark, of Western
—John S. Welgel, who was sentenced Maryland and Edith Short, of Wilson
to a term of six years In tbe Maryland College, Pa., who spent the Easter holi
• Penitentiary after .pleading guilty to days with relatives returned Wednesday
the charge ot bigamy was taken to tbe to their respective schools*"**:
State prison Monday by Sheriff Lar—Young man,- double entry book
morekeeper and rapid accurate calculator,
—Miss Nannie Wailea entertained with banking and u.ercantile ex
informally Wednesday afternoon from perience, desires position with chances
four to BIX, at ber home "Lakeside" in for advancement as to ability. Refer
honor of ber guests Mrs. Harry Wailea, ences unexcelled. Address CODRIB&of Cumberland, and Mrs, Dey, of Nor
Tbe work oi excavating for tbe bltufolk. Virginia.- u'^^v^tf * * - *,. . lithic pavement on Division street, and
—Mr. Glen Perdue la erecting • large Main street, extended, is nearly, com*:
gasoline tank on the wharf of the B., C. pleted and it la expected that the con
& A- Ry- Co-, which will bold a -car crete babe will be put down during tbe
.load of oil- Pipea are being rnn from coming week. If good weather con
the tank to bis factory, the -machinery tinues tbe entire job will be completed
y *t " "•; it-^^'f:
of which will be rnn by gasoline engine. in about a month.
—Mr. and Mrs- Win. T.Watson desire
—A force of men began tbe work of
to
express their great appreciation of
floating the schooner "Compact" this
tbe
klndneas ol tbe community to them
week. Tbe oyster shells, with which
in
their
recent misfortune- They es
the vessel was loaded when she went to
pecially
wish
to thank the chnrches,
tbe bottom near tbe pivot bridge, are
lodges
and
other
societies for their ex
being taken np by tongera and dumped
ceeding kindness. Mrs. Watson is now
into a large acp<r» :> %'^£-;-f3if~ <-., ." •* '';
rspidly improving.
—Those who have heard tbe artists
—"Under A Cloud," a comedy drama
who will appear here on the evening of in two acts will be presented in Grange
the 27th, say thst their art appeals alike Hall, Mardela Springe, Md., on Satur
to the novice and the musician- The day evening, April 24,1909. & special
first enjoys while be cannot understand; act entitled "A rWd Hot Massage" will
the fastidious tastes and exactions of be given, which in Itself la well, worth
tbe second are thoroughly satisfied.
the price ol admission. Length of play
—An American fla? will be presented 2# hours- Doors open st 7 o'clock.
to the public school at Atbol this (Sat Performance promptly at 8- Admission
',. •
•"" •» -.:--«
urday) afternoon at three o'clock, by 15 snd 125 centsthe Senior Order of American-Mechan
Mrs- Ray Pine, wife of Mr- M. Pine,
ics, ot Atbol. A musical and* literary of the Surprise Store, died at her home
program will be rendered, and promi on Main street early Monday morning.
nent speakers will .deliver addressesMrs. Fine bad been a sufferer .for over
fourteen years and ber death was large
—The Easter music which was ren
dered- by the Asbnry .afr "B-, Church ly due to* exhaustion. The body was
choir last Sunday morning and evening shipped to Wilmlngton and funeral
was nnnanally fine and reflected great services were conducted Tuesday after
credit on their director Prof. W- T, noon at 210 West street- The Inter
Dasbieli, both in the selection of tne ment was made in WilmingtonX—Harry J- Nelson, WilUam^Cannon
numbers and the rendition of same
and Ronie McAllister, tbe three boys
• -—Tbe Woman'a Home Missionary So wbo were charged with bteaking into
ciety of Asbury M. E- Church was en tbe warehouse of the B., C. & A- R1 ailtertained at the home of Mrs-. Thomas way Company and stealing goods, were
B. Martindale last Wednesday evening. paroled for a period of three years by
Despite the very inclement weather tbe Circuit Court tor Wicomlco county
quite s goodly number were present Monday morning. Their parole is sub
and the social hour very mncb enjoyed. ject to a sentence of imprisonment at
'*
*
—In tbe advertising; columns of this any time at the discretion of the Courtissue will be found the announcement The theft was committed last February.
y
of Messrs- A. Frsg & Sons, wbo have
—At tbe> session ot the Grand Lodge
secured the agency for the Indiana and of Maryland, Knights of Pythias, held
Ohio Live Stock Insurance Company- in Baltimore during tbe past week, Mr.
An office baa been ppened in tbe Adklna J31mer H- W niton was elected Grand
buildingi corner. Division and Church Vice Chancellor and nominated for tbe
Streets.
Grand Chancellorship of tbe State a
—Mrs. T. B- Beauchamp, an ex year hence without opposition. Hon.
perienced milliner) baa opened milli Olin Brysn, a lawyer and former State
nery parlors at ber hornet ?18 Camden Senator from Baltimore la the. retiring
avenne and Is showing a complete line Grand Chancellor and Mr. Benjamin H.
ot tbe newest creations- Besides doing McKindless, another lawyer of Balti
special designing. Mrs- Beauchamp's more- Is the newly elected Grand Chan
••-s>'$1 *'.''
atock Includes a splendid showing of cellor. •*;-. v'V." '
tnnimed hats^ ^
„ V .r- >».,...1—Levin L- Dlrckson, Jr., a banker ot
Berlin,
Worcester county, spplled for
—A handsomely furnished office'of
the
benefit
of the bankruptcy law Mon
the Maryland Insurance Agency Com
day,
through
William P- Johnson, at
pany, ot Baltimore, of which Mr- Chas.
torney.
His
lisbilitiea
are 1115,465 and
T. Leviness, Jr., is. president, baa been
opened In the Jackson building, corner assets $37,740- Of tbe llsbllities $93,Main and Division streets. Mr. Prank 325 is partly secured by collateral $525
J. Adams will have charge 6f tbe Sal is unsecured, $21,600 is promissory
notes and f!5 for tazei- /The assets
isbury office. .,;. ^
compromise securities veined at $35,—The sentence of one year in tbe 623 and all hypothecated, real estate
Maryland House of correction which valued at $275, vessel property worth
was imposed upon Austin Moore by $400 and $1,000 life insurance. V'^'if
the Circuit Court for Wlcomicp county
—While crossing tbe bridge over Lake
last Thursday wai changed Tuesday ot
Humphreys
at Salisbury on Wednesday
this week and he was sentenced to six
Levin
Csrter,
35 years old, a carpenter,
ty clays In the Wlcoihlco county .Jail
came
near
being'killed
by, a freight
and a fine of fifty dollars and costatrain. He did not rfotice the approach of
—The clerk to the City Conncll baa tbe (rain until it was almost upon himbeen authorized to iatue notices tp He attempted to step to tbe embank
property owners on Malu, Division and ment wnlch Is partially completed, but
Dock streets to relay their sidewalks to was struck by the engine's pilot and
conform to the new grades, and also to thrown"4 upon the rail. Tbe engineer
move the awnina PQlea to within six succeeded In stopping the trsin before
inches ot the outside curb line, or bang Carter was rnn over- The nfcn's. head
them frpm tbe building, as property- was bsdly cut by falling upon the railHe was taken to tbe Salisbury Hospital.
owners msy desire.

Town Topics.

Our Millinery Opening
•••.• Was pronounced by all who attended to be the
prettiest we have ever had; the hats the most
stylish and the arrangements the most attractive.
In addition to the very large line of hats which we
< show we also have an unusually attractive line of

o-Wwr Hits, Rlbtons, Beltinp, Vjlllifs, Elc.
Our Trimming Departmc|p
is in charge of a very efficient corps of milliners
and we are prepared to get out the best work hi
the least possible time consistent with good work.

Tailor Made Suits
This line is filled with alrflbe newest styles"and
all the newest shades of Electric, Navy,. Rose,
Catawba, Reseda and Tabs. These goods are
from the best tailors
fit :' and
satisfaction
*;. • and
• •••••• :•>;---- •>-.".
.• , ••
. • - • is
guaranteed.
:
-

-"

- •®$': ''." "-•••••••<-'-

••: •-••.:',

R. E. Powell & Company

Just Suppose
SUPPOSE you wanted to buy
John B. Stetson Hat or a Manhattan ,
Shirt. I,BCy Tborougbgood'a Hat and
Gents Pornishing Goods Store is fall
of then. Can't find them anywhere
else inCSalisbuiy, that's right. SUP
POSE you wanted to buy Arrow
Brand Collars and Monarch White
Shirts yoq would have to go to .one (
or tbe other of Lacy Thorougbgood's \
Stores., SUPPOSE you wanted The
\
Royal Tailors to make you a Suit of
Clothes, you would have, to go to
Lacy Thorongbgood's. He's got the
agency for^Saliabury. . B. Kuppenheimer don't let anybody in Salis
bury sell his line o£Clotbing except
La<jy Tboroughgood. Its the best
line in tbe world. You all know
Lacy Thorougbgood has tbe exclusive
sale of Interwoven Hosiery and Holeproof Hosiery. Lacy Thorougbgood
Tat
baa got the best lines of goods in the
world and people know it, that's right. Come in and examine
them and see for yourself.
.
,- '

"THE BIO AND BUSY STORE"

SALISBURY, MD.

SAVE OUR
, SCENT
CASH COUPONS

THEY'RE
WORTH

$ames Uhoroujghgood
3^^

Gas, Gasolene And Steam
;&*.',.i«r-V

•

'

.- ' '

•:•••' .

For Both Marine and|StatIonery Work
' ' " Let u* Make
YOUR HCHVIE

$1.91

<>:'<-¥

M6re Comfortable

, .•' "The Up-Tc*mQate> H9tne

Under Opera House,'

Salisbury, Md.

Auto Sparkers,
Wet and Dry Cell Batteries, Magnettos, Aut
*••'"< \-J$j&s^ Odfa* Switches/ Etc., in stock.
Contract and Repair Work a Specialty.
'
••••

Which comes with the
^Wearing of perfect , fitting
shoes goes with every pair
that leaves our store. -At
present we wish to direct
your attention to our Oxiord Ties, London Smoke .
Black and Brown Ooze.
Especially adapted for
Spring and Summer wear.
We have all styles for dress
or business. £~:'$$£- ~ i "v

r'tsfc

—

_^

,

.1 < • , «.a,-f 4

The Up«Tb»Date Shoe Man

Salisbury, Maryland

,

CN farmer* A imnbanit Bank,
.

TOULSON'S DRU6 STORE i

.

Many farmers would like to
keep an 'account of their re
ceipts and expenses it some
one would keep it tor them.
Open a, bpnk account and you
will find the account keeps
itself, without expense*
Your checks are always evi
dence of date and the amount
Paid, and your deposit book
shows the amount of your
receipts*
It is not required that a Per
son have a large bulk of
business in order to
account. ^: (,;v, '•,'
If you have never done 6usi
ness in this way, and are
not familiar with this plan,
come to us and we will get
you started.
taUtbet*, IDarvbal.

.,-

Cough Syrup

Toolson's Cough Syrup la one of the
finest cough remedies on the market
Price 28 cents.

__.._„_- _ Liver Pills can't be beaten.
Try them. Price 25 cento.
; > ,,;

Toilet Creani

Our Toilet Cream IB an excellent pre
paration for chaptfed face and hands.
None better. Price 8B cento.

Hair Tonic ,

We have just put out the flnoat hair
preparation within our knowledge. An
excellent remedy fcr the hair, and pre
vents daridrunV Prio8,ag cents.
For Sale Only By

i JOHN M, TOULSON
>

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

'• ;-:% A. RIEITA SONS

JP. O. B«X243

.y

STREET

[.Clothes

.f ;;v. Is The Greatest Ever Made
'$$$•$• By This Store.
• •

We are ready" to furnish as nice
a suit ready to put on as any gentlemlan need desire, K. & M.
Clothes are built by the best
tailors in the business. The very
newest spring colorings—Olive,'
Stone, Mode, Tan and Blue.
:
Made up in the long sack coat
with )ong lappells, two and three
buttons with our new cuff on
sleeve and the new dip front.
It is with a feeling of pride as
welVas a pleasure that we.^iuvite
you to.call and see the new styles,
for never before has this 'Store
shown such a large selection of uptOfdate, snappy Clo&ing, Hats,
Shoes and Furnishings for men.
K. & M. Suite "are all wool, and
will hold their color and .shape.
Satisfaction or your money back
at this store.

Phone 2OO

THE COURIER.
ft sffiake'tblR time and la in tie Kanul
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lars Is the only thing on earth thai
For Syp«rk>r Crops,
sayi
will Bare her. At first Philander
"She had worked a week qo a jriM?**
she can die and be hanged to her, bul
for a well known lady and on carry.
when his wife went Into hysterics and
Ins It to the house bad been told that
she most watt a couple of weeks, "for Wife Finds i$n Hanging From the naybors begun to come In he bad
Sbe'was going home pennl
I
. "'
to give up.
Man.
a Dead
The Beet and Surest Cropping
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--It is because some of
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There was no use denying that Syd 4ho seamstress."
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grown..
at Snyder's Grocery Store. him'to put hifl foot down and keep it gives them motion. Con
Crowd
ney Gerald was a dawdler. He had There was an uneasy, movement up
The crop can be out for forage,
down, but fm willing to admit that
Smiling
Actually
W*«
Philander
making a large-yielding1 and most
wealth, good looks, youth, and waa a find down the room, and for some rea
It's a heap easier to give advice than sequently you are weak,
; , .
When the End Came.
nutritious feed, and the land can
to foller it. As t said before, I'Ve lis worn-out, nervous, irrit
society favorite. Now and then ha son nil eye* we're directed on
be disked afterward*—not plowed
tened to them sobs and seen them
[Copyright, 1900, by .T- C. McCture.]
went hunting or yachting, 'but most Somorvllle. ',Bhe was conscious of the
•making an ideal fertilisation and
have
sleep;
cannot
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put
she
credit
headache, indigestion, etc.
Spooner as he took hla accus
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tomed seat 011 the head of a weeks of peace. Then one day when because there is not suffi
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Seasonable Farm Seeds.
boot
"See here, you good-for-nothing,"
Between trying to hive,the swarming natural functions.*- 'Dr.
said the widow of the late Hod. form yon have to drop Into various there and gazed-on the sad remains bees
and bring bis wife back to life he Miles' Nervine restores
Charles Bpoflord one evening at a re places, Milliner a nice little widow. and had a word or two to say to hta lost the
T. W. WOOD i SONS,
six swarms, Mebbe the wo- health because it restores
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"I wish t had," bp replied.
helped'Philander before taking their •with me. I tried many remedied and
"People are saying you have no didn't pay cash down. Don't pay In get out some quilt frames nhe was as final
none of them proved of any Value. I
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' ,.
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"Ah. I ha,ve It!" exclaimed Mrs. Bpof
first, and for a day he stomped around Miles Medical Co. BUchart, Ind
ford after a moment's thought "You milliner referred to, but they bad gaged to the female who IB Bow his and
looked fierce and determined, but
are rich. Why not turn philanthro thoughts. After a painful silence Mr. widow, I asked him to take a^ walk all the
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over
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with
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continued:
Gerald
pist? Not In the way of hospitals or
man In the end, and so he was. His
asylums, but go among the poor and "Happened to meet the butler of a When we got there we sat down In the wife's
sobs continued .for thirty hours
give a few of your dollars to alleviate house where I.frequently call. Just sun and had a long talk. I had then
gave In. BAILEY, J08KPH
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Is no day that I am not feeding the be reformer I spoke to him and got bis Philander, and I didn't want bis mat before he'd send another dollar, but he Office in "News" Btflldingk
story. Lady of the mansion hadn't rimonial bark to go to pieces bn,th« was talking through bis hat. I'm tell BENNETT, L. ATWOOD, 1< '#*•'--1 -'
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-v •
Attorney-at-Law,
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with a bit of a smile as he thought of lady buying a $800 ruby
to live with them. I gave him my sad "The next letter that arrived con
the many one legged men he bad day."
BLLKQOOD, FREBNy ft
Every lady In the room helpleaaly experience and satisfied him of tht veyed the news ; that the mother-in-law
tossed quarters to.
AnorneyB-at-Lcw,
"Try it for a few weeks-^for (threr glanced at the hands of every other dangers In the path, and that was the bnd fallen off n haystack and broken Offices first floor llawraio Temple.
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wife's' relatives. He has had 'em to
It cannot tall to be interesting. You case out of a acore. Sympathised with
'
Attoroey-at-Law,
nut* Mi
provide for, from the mother-in-law to Office in "Courier" Building, Main Street.
will have a hundred different incidents the florist and passed on. Happened
to*ma«utMf>r«OT
second and third cousins. He has had WILLIAMS,
to relate. Don't yon feel a new and across a discharged coachman,' dis
•
L ttvUc •doa.ad ho** I
charged for hinting that he wanted his
to sell off standing crops and live stock
strange ambition already T"
- k,: ! ' '''
Attorney-at-Law,
ID**Met*. Sl*»u.|»*c.1
five
a
with
out
him
to do It, and he has .had to borrow Office in Waiiamn Kallding, Division St.
"Yes, I think I do. Yea, I think I wages. Helped
AN*
1 *»I.Mo<f4ctan*. au»J
• •U copy fit* U fM Mitt]
money at high interest and go around
will turn reformer. I may not make a dollar bill. Happened .to run across a
PtktepMMr. VjNtXV. I
governess In the same fix. That's all.
looking like a scarecrow. I met him
success of It, but I'll make a try."
rSampBOK Fab. C«tl
on the road a week ago and tried -to
The relict of the Hon. Charles spread Good evening, ladles."
Statement
put heart into biro. In fact, I offered
the news. As Sydney Gerald did not For two mlnutea after the'veformer
of the
|*iiWte*r»ifey i
him the money to run away on, but be
entirely drop society while fitting him disappeared no one spoke. Then one
In****. AMMtCAMj
Compuy tINew Y«rk
looked nt me in that sad, solemn way
|PlMTOGaU*IM*dMtlt. ,
self for a reformer, he was lauded lady after another rose up to go and,
I Mp*Mil pfcta*. BKMlb.
New York. N. Y,
he has carried with him for the last
and quisled on numerous occasions by turning to the honorable widow. Work
Ilypcti*coatau.t4ctura
190*
Si.
Deeeaibcr
o
ed up a smile and said:
six years aud shook his head. It was
' a. 4-Mk.l »
numerous people.
, , suite c*nr»V
"Isn't Sydney Gerald Just too charmtS99,oai.<9aB.U
Total admitted tlsttU,
f*,, " '*' v
too late.
Only a scanty few credited him with
!>•«>«,
you•«Btlo«tha
IB
.,
Total tiabilltie*;
"I could b*Ve told you then what
the necessary energy to pursue the big for anything! And bow awful of
. I4ISJ46U1.97 <• ^ •
l£S£*£%£tl'
was sure to come. .Them relations and
Policy CUlnu,
I.1S3.4M.V
object, and the most that was nredlct people not to pay their blllsr -1^ / •]
Bpedil Reaerre
letters and sobs and tears had worn
ed of his efforts waa the depletion of
fund held lor l»'.:•'•'• ' ;<* ;- BalzaeV Refuge. • '; '$>' '
him out, and life, held nothing more
tarediTldeodson
his purse without corresponding gain.
Instaat K>l!.f
Admirers of lialtac w no visit Paris "Hie ciKB nrro TH» HOXJSBTO PIHD M OBI for him. Mebbe' he might have waited
There was a great deal said about the
•the , apportion
Dd
_
TKAB8."
a day or two more, but this morning
ment of dUlunthankfuluem and Ingratitude of the will be interested In a museum special
dendtildeferred.
world In general, but It didn't seem to ly devoted to souvenirs of the writer. path of sunshine for the next forty he saw his wife put on her bonnet and
Amount to be «pVote* labontorr. JIM Broadway. N*w Ye*k.
portioned to polaffect him much.
It consists of the quaint old house and years taM»me, and. the marriage took stnrt for the postofflce, and that de
holdenlnlWM
Icy
cided him. He knew she'd come back
"You know you must not look for garden In the Hue Bayuouard, at i*7, . place* j/.^i'-'
'
H741.M1.TO.
.
.with the usual letter, and he decided
too much gratitude," cautioned Mrs. which he Inhabited many years and
twt
about
in
happened
what
.'•'•••
'
Spofford.
cnt
where be wrote a number of his best weeksV I know from Philander'* own to-end all. 1 was one of those who
works. Curiously enough, the bouse lips. He told me of it half a doxen the body down. I looked into Phllan
"No, I shan't"
"You will feel that you have done recalls one of the most difficult pe times and always with tears In bl» der's face to see how he had taken it .
CONDENSED STATEMENT„
Best Woman's Magazine
your duty, and your conscience will riods of his life, when, it la said, he eyes. He came up from the later field He was actually smiling. It was the i- v( - Sbowlugtbecondition of the>"vj.'j
the
was
It
content.
;
reward you."
was bunted and persecuted by debtors to find his bride bathed in tears. It Binlle of peace and
Published.
to an alarming extent. He selected takes a heap of tears fdr a bath, 'but -It smile any man would smile its he
of his sobbing wife rushing In
"Many and many a time I have given the house, it is stated, purposely as a seems she bnd 'em and to spare. Oi thought
COMPANY ••-"'-,;*'•''•'•
some relation want- •• '.\
letter
n
with
pennies and got never a word of sort of harbor of refuge from duns. course he wanted to know what wai Ing $10 to getfrom
MICHIGAN*;
DETROIT,
OF
:
put»lnto
bottom
niw
a
thanks. In facjt, I have got black It has no direct refuge from the itue the trouble, but she kept on bathing the well and to find that the game bad
81,
December
looks as the
eels of my carriage Rayuouard, and one has first to pass for half an hour before she would tel.
8,827,037 48
played out We shall bury Phi Admitted Assets
happened to throw a little mud, but I through tho hall of another house and him. Then between sobs she brought been
Total Liabilities except Capital 1,'758,'WO.M -' '• •
„ .• . .1 -' • •
•
loss,
his
mourn
shall
we
and
lander,
drove on feeling that 1 had made the go down two flights of stairs to a out a letter she bad that day received
ISOO.OOO.OO
Capital
AD
; Allowed. Best P*t978,690.60
world a trifle better. That feeling courtyard below. The house, which is from her mother in Illinois. The moth but if the'moral lesson here conveyed Sorplofl
1,478,606.80
must be your reward."
a small building and which the French er didn't want to come and live witV falls on fruitful ground he will not Surplus to Poltoy Holders
Total Income during the year 2,171,381.01-- vwould only call a "pavilion," Is en 'em, but abe had been booked by a cow have lived and died in vain."
"Yes, I shall look for it."
Total Expenditures during year 1,027,751.l»
M. QUAD.
When the three months had expired tered from this courtyard and has a and wanted $20 to pay the doctor's bill
.p State of Md,, Office of State Ins. Dept
Sydney Gerald announced Us readi little garden at the back. At one side The daughter was crying because sh*
Baltimore, February 8,1900.
"',
li Happened.
For VS«le in Baltimore by
ness to report. A score of ladle* gath of the garden there is a steep wall was afraid the^huaband wouldn't send
'''
"How
I hereby certify that the above u< a true
: '' :
ered in the drawing .room of tb$,Hon. down the side of the hill, giving the It .•'UJfcitVt^i^-'^^fabstract, taken from the Annual Statement
00- ;«l»» * Lwlngton
of the Standard Accident Insurance Company
. Goldsmith,
Charles' widow. There were uo taeu place the appearance of a little for" Heartbreaking Sob*.
now
1908,
81,
December
ending
year
the
for
did
reform
and
Charity
anong them.
Tou aee the p'lnt, gentlemen—tbt
Department.
file In\^ this
eft
',*•*;' , UVItf 1 H1 fDrtTTCll]1
*:,' *, •'.
not touch that sex.
r . •. J, r- . >^.'J.iBitK J. IT. CKUUDBi,
Insidious p'int. The old woman comet
InsoianceCommlesloner.
..•..'^ "'*,>?;
When be was ushered In It was
creeping into the lives of the happj
THE PARIS MODES CO., r
marked that he seemed to have tc
pair like a serpent making; for hlgb
No f|eem Pfr > Argument.
36-44 WEST 24th STREET,
-^- .
STATEMENT
quired energy sad gamed am
1 ;,/',,
grass. She fot there too. Phllnndei
"My lines," miyark«d the poet, couldn't stand the heartbreaking sob*
'^ .;, ; j Jt the ooodltioD <£.,. ...^-^
aad there was great curiosity
:>.$••.;'•<* NEW YORK CITY.
ven't always fallen in pleasant of bis wife, attd that f20 was sent on
what he would report
,. • ..,
„
^,,,
"Ladles. I beg to say," began Sydney
A week later he came Into 'the boust
the bom to find more tears. He had found oui
rejoined
not,"
nuppofce
'•1
"that to «y ignoraojse of bow to go to
COMPANY
work, I began my Investigations in the reporter. "The, average wastebasket that tears coat money, and lie had tc
pP NEW YORK, DEC. 0,18*8
hens* of a wealthy lady. It came la anything but a pleasure resort."— aak why they fell. It was a good bout
9 i.OOO, 000.00
Capital Stock paid la :\.'' r
about alfMat by accident. I found Detroit Tribune.
before he got the information. It turn
,
Total Amount of all Liabilities. 7,907.940.88
that she waa In arrears to all her serv
ed out that hla wife's brother-ln-la*
Surplus as regards policy holders 11,816,780.48
The Shadow ef CorningEvent*.
ants and that tradesmen were clamorIn, Wisconsin bad got Into a breach oi
Bonds and 'Stocks owned by
What's
tnln.
and
pate
so
look
"You
ing for their bills. I relieved the dis
promise suit with a cross eyed wlddei
- 10,003,000.00
«*»» l«lrt*>«»B»
company
COUNT*)!*
tress. I gave each servant two months' got you!"
and must marry ber or go to prison
Dept.
Ins.
Suite
of
Offloe
Md,,
of
State
,
and
night,
to
morning
fronl
"Work,
back pay and paid each tradesman
f$e wanted $10 .to skip ,oh. Phllandei , He—So yott are not working for the
Baltimore, February l, 1009.
fctwtidd InMafMKMrt Pnotfw Exeludnljr.
I hereby certjfy that the above fa a true
something on account ,%{Mfy** mem only a one hour rest."
at first nnld he'd be gosh banged if bf street railway company any more?
Write or oMMWUtM
from the statement of the above
"How loug have you been at Jtf*
>«£•*,«»,!
*'
orandum of her name." ,r'
would send It, but sobs and tears final
Giraffe—No. I knocked down one abstract
CROUSE,
F.
J.
BEN
company,
named
.'yVMNlNl
"I begin tomorrow."
;.,
Here Sydney Gerald paused. Mrs.
ly prevailed.
fare, and they spotted me.—Harper's
. ,-.,*"v Insurance Cominiaaiouer.
i
Bpofford turned pale, but her nerve
"Ten days finally goat by, and Phi Weekly.
;
•-'
T';'kV'
Qne on Unole Hiram.
'
was with her, and the managed to
lander cornea to dinner and. finds nc
Watohes.
Might
1
^h.;;
"•
forr* a smile. ••
City Niece-Well, Uncle Hlramf how dinner ready. Instead be finds hli
"By accident again," resumed fljrfl- did .you eujoy tne Ma with the slices wife in bed. stalling and moaning and Doctor—Now, take this medlclod and
ant your closett yard or garden
ney, "I turned a corner one evening of lemon In it?
weeping. What's tho matter? It's th« yon will sleep like a babyWant any hauling doneF If
and bumped against a young woman •Uncle illram-Tea! Qoah, gal, 1 mother ag'in. The wife didn't mean tc Patient—Why, doctor, If you menu cleaned?
oFwrlte
on
call
so
it.-New
take
not
I'll
guesa
I
bnh.v
our
In i (firs. I wus a stranger, but when thought that wan pure out and out cir say a word, but her jrrlef forces Her t(
GEORGE LEONARD,
York Herald.1
cus lemonade. ChlcftKo News.
SalUbury, Md.
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Hotel
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Don't
line Kitchen
Aft tne necessary family coofctag riiay be done as w^tt on a
New^ Perfection Wfcfc Blue
Flame Oil CookrStove as on
the best coal or wood range*
By ustoff the "New Perfec
tion" Oil Stove, the annoyance
of an overheated and stuffy
kfchen fc entirety avoided, even

I7lb and H $lmti

Ulasbin<j<on, D. C.
OPEN ALL THE YEAR
100 Rooms, 50-Priiiate Baths,
•
American Plan,
$3-00 Per Day, Upwards;
With Bath, $1 00 Additional.
European Plan, $1*50 Per Day
Upwards;
With Bath, $1.00 Additional.

to October
Wayside fan and CottagesLake LuMerne, N. Y-, in the
Adirondack^. Switzerland of
America; 4£ minutes from
'••''•
Sjtr&toga.
I for Booklet.

Kernan
otel. flbwtady
Ikcproof.
I* Tk »«i* Ot Tk ts»»a«s *«tl«a Of

Baf timorc, Ifld.

)

Luxurious Rooms. Single and En Suite.
With or Without Baths, tl Per Day Up.
Palatial Dining Rooms. Unsurpassed Co
sine. Shower and Plnnge In Tuiklih
Send for booklet.
Baths free to guests.

JOSEPH LKERNAN, Manlier

in.
P.

r.

, ^"

''f,:!' :

/ Having opened a first-class
Horse and Mule'Bazar on Lake
8t., I am making a specialty of

Fine ttqii!$jg$
t And Mules
Here can always be found,
iJeotlemen's Driving Horses,
Work Horses and JHulee, and I
am In a position to suit all cus
tomers—in quality of horaneoh
and price. No need to go away
from home to secure good stock
\>
ntuere^

liWrilTE,

8ALIBBURY. MD.

•;i!|

TH» 'President'* Greatest Task* De
fined In a National Symposium.

Missouri University Faculty WW
Offer Prizes For Specialties.

What Is the most Important task
before the new administration tinder
President Taft? tffhat one great thin*
should be achieved by ' the
'' incoming;

A SPUR TO SPRING PRACTICE.

Christian Herald of New York
sent out a letter of 10<|uU-y containing
tbcfte questions to a large number ot
prominent men and wonttn, all of them
representative American*, And many
leaders In their respective fields In the
nation's work, including United States
senators, congressmen, government of
ficials, governors of states, Jurists, may
ors, bishops, presidents of universities,
authors, artists, admirals, generals
and capitalists. '• '.'"
Two hundred replies were received.
In these replies no less than forty dif
ferent legislative and administrative
tasks were mentioned as being of drat
importance in dealing with government
and social reform, educational prog
ress, scientific development, purifica
tion of politics, bettering the condition
of labor and advancing;, the welfare of
all the people, and nearly every corre
spondent voted more than one subject
Tabulated, the result of the appeal to
•the public opinion as to the most 1mpprtant task before the new adminis
tration stands as follows;.
Reduce the tariff......................... 106

Trophy Cups For Winner* In Punting,
Place and Drpp Kicking and Taokllng—Victorious Athlatta Mu*t'"to
Fall EtltfbUa Only.
-The faculty member* of the Univer
construction of the
sity of Missouri gt Columbia, Mo.,
have come to the. aid of football, dark
W. Hethetington, athletic director of
the state, institution, has received an
'offer from one of the leading faculty
members who desires to keep bis name
a secret, saying that some members ot.
the faculty of which he is the spokenensures qukk work and a cool kitchen* The "New Perfection^
man desire to come to the aid of the
cecp"
nai a »ub*t*ntUl CABINET TOP for
Interests of Missouri univer
athletic
fog food hot after ft b cooked. Also drop anelrcf on irijfchvto
along tile line ot foot
especially
sity,
set jKnafl cootrhig utensils—every convenience, even to ban
ball. To this end they wish to offer
towels*
a series ot prizes to be awarded hi
'spring football competition.
' Made in three sites. Can be had either with
Panting, place kicking, drop kick<w without Cabinet Top. If not at'your dealer**,
ing and tackling .are mentioned as ex
write our nearest agency.
amples of the kind of work they, the
faculty members, wish .to encourage. Conserve natural reaouroaa............. 98
The awarding of the prises, which are Preaervo the forcati..............;...... M
made of brss%
to be In the form of trophy cups, is Regulate child labor..................... M
finely flfcfcebd
78
divorce law.........;.... ...j
to be entirely in the hands of the ath
poatal aervtoe.. ...... i....
very iandaom*. Gives a
letic department so that Hetberington fcgpptoved
Parcels poat. ......................
70
far fuwM with one effing. Portable,
cannot object to the intrusion of out Continue Roosevelt policies....
M
what every home need*.
Sxtend rural free delivery..,..
n
„ ,..,,. , ,
side aid.
aot with yo« dealer, •write oar neatest agency
Settle the race problem.......
«
The letter follows: ' Ji^i^V
Safeguard public health....,.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
"It has aeemeft apparent ' \er come A
larger nary.. ............ ... M ....,;iiv, W
members of the faculty that oar foot Restrict Immigration.................1:.. SI
ball team does not have sufficient time Tuberculosis regulation*. ............... (i
capital and labor............ 41
In the fall for the thorough drilling in Reconcile
Finish the Panama canal. ........ ...... 46
the elementary details of play that is Obliterate sectional lines............... «
necessary for the production of a suc Greater sanctity of courta. ..',..... ....'. H
ot merchant marine'........... 12
team. Being convinced of the Revival
cessful
"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
Work for'peace... ....................... 10
advantages to be gained by spring More efficient consular aervloa.. ...... M
practice in football and desiring to Work for Ideal government............ 16
*
show tbeir interest in the success of Inland •wttterwaya.......... .............. 15
Revtore buatneaa confidence. ........... 14
y 1 , O«**»B*4 VlnttateAv*.
Missouri on the gridiron, they beg Help
labor................................. 14
k..ve to offer six trophy cupa to be Purer food lawa. ......................;.. It
WJJ.WarriiitM Atlantic City, N.
used as prizes in a football field day Postal saving* banka. ................... 12
Sanimet Rates:
Increased pay for aoldlera and sailors 11
to be held Rome time this .spring.
$2.50 and up daily
ProMcuU Illegal truats. ................
that
donors
the
of
desire
the
is
"It
|12 50 up weekly
Fairer distribution of wealth..........
these cups be offered as prizes in a Extend civil service.... .................
SarisfMtWlsterUteS! competition consisting of punting, place Enforce the lawa... ......................
army and navy. ......... .^.v...
|10 and np weekly kicking, drop kicking, tackling and Reduce
Uplift the farmers. ......................
f2 and np daily
other snch events aa the athletic de ~*egulate ownership of land............
i unmuazled pre»s........... ..*......
partment may consider best suited for
Excellent Table
Ballot for women.....................;..
the development of football skill.
Service
"Since the object In offering these Total vote. ................................
'
,..
Brick, Fireproof. ' cups is a stimulation to spring prac .....
tice and the development of players,
Steam Heat,
BALLOON RACE IN JUNE.
the donors stipulate that the cups
San Pazlora
.".:•:'•.•' -J-^i
————————
should be awarded ' only to players
Contest
National
Prize
Grand
Firat
Long Distance
who will be eligible In the fail and
,
Indianapolis.
In
Held
Be
Will
Telephones in
also to 'reserve the right to withhold
,
Bed Rooms
national
prise
grand
flra't
America's
numthe
opinion,
their
in
if,
gift
their
'. j
""""
ber «isf •• men engaged -bas been too balloon race will be held in Indianap
•
Elevator to
the practice not sufficiently sys olis June 5, official announcement of
small,
Street Level
tematic or the period of practice pre which was made a few days ago by
: v^£aceding the field day too short to pro Corttandt F. Bishop, president of the
•''''•':-'• ,'
duce results of value."
Aero Club of America. The winner of
> Coach Monllaw says that the offer of the race will be regarded as national
the faculty will be' accepted on the balloon champion of the United States,
plrt of the athletic department It the prize, being a gold cup valued at
the intention of the department $1,000. The race will be held under
was
Itatao laboratory. 11** Braadmr.
to'arrange a similar meet last year, but the auspices of the Aero Olub of Amer
';the object was abandoned. — Kansas ica and in accordance with the gov
erning rules of the International Aero
Bittlure, Cletipnki & Atiaitic Hj, Co,
RAILWAY DIVISION
nautic federation.
Schedule effective April 15, 1909
Aeronauts from any aero club af
NEGRESS' QPINIOftl;: 6F tAFT. filiated
with the Aero Club of America
_ . West Bound.
HaM Bound.
/ • \
may participate In the contest, pro
W 12
.,,.-'..,
11
til •«
Told
Cxpana*
Eleafs
afPraaldant
Joks
rx FM
.
AM
nc
vided they have received licenses as
by Bookar Waah(n0toh.'
Lv. Baltimore Ar 1.20
4.10
Will cure a cough or cold DO
7-50 J.J5
pilots from the parent organization.
Salisbury
9.55 12-02
President Elect Tnft n,nd Hooker T. There
1.12 Ar. Ocean Ctty t,v 640 1.40 matter how severe and prevent
11.00
but eighteen licensed
AM FM
Washington discussed the negro prob pilots inarethenow
pneumbnia and consumption.
but as sev
United
v ^,.
I Saturday only.
lem the other nlgtit before an audience eral aero clubs haveStates,
organized
* Daily except Saturday end Sundaythat packed Caruegtq ball, in New ly, with new balloons all therecent
I Dally, except Sunday.
A Guarantee^.i
time
York. ' They-had been invited by the
I. B. JOHES.
T. MVRDOCH.
built, it la thought that several
Div. Pats. Aft:
Gen. fan. Axl- '
This ia to certify that all Armstrong association, which arranged being
additional aeronauts will qualify as
WILLARD THOMSON, Gem. Mgr.
druggists are authorized to re-. the meeting, to arouse interest in edu pilots
before the date of the race. The
',. , '^ balloons
und your money if Foley's cational wqrk In the south.
will be sent up from the
WICOMICO RIVKR UNC.
Honey and Tar fails to cure Mr. Taft wiia the subject of ft'story grounds of the Indianapolis motor
In effect Monday, March ZS. 1909.
Steamer leaves Baltimore, from Pier 1 Pratt your cough or cold. Contains told by Dr. Washington in the latte^s parkway.
Street Wharf, for Salisbury and intermediate 10 opiates. The genuine is in a address, which preceded that of the
It waa originally intended to hold
landing*, at 6-00 P- m.?vety Tueaday. Thursday
president elect Dr. Washington told this race in September or October, but
and Saturday, weather permltklng. ctopplng at yellow package.
tptmira
KFUSE
HoopeVa Island. Wingate'i Point, Deali Is
of having been in Georgia Just after as another, balloon contest of national
land, Nautlcoke. Mt. Vernon, White Haven,
Mr. Taft hud left there during his re Importance is to take place In St.
C. M. BREWINGTOM,
Wldieon. Alien. Quantlco. Ballabury. Rctornlog. leave Sallibnry at 1.00 p. m.. every Mon
cent southern tour, and of having vis Louis tho week of Oct. 5 It was de
310 CAMOCN AVC.
day, Wednesday and Friday ftp MM above named
ited a house where Mr. Taft bad been cided to hold the grand price race
i y /,
pomta.
entertained. The proprietor of the earlier in the season. . The St Louis
WILLARD THOMSON ' '1-'itUKDOCH,
house said, according to Dr. Washing race will be held during the celebra
Gen• Pass- AftCentral Manager
ton, that after the president elect had tion of the city's one hundredth anni
left be went to the kitchen and asked versary of it* incorporation.
Md., ,
the cook, an old negro "auntie," if
she knew who bad been entertained.
"Deed; boss, I ain't never heard of
WORLD'S BIQQEST MAP.
him before." said the old negress.
R, R,
, Phllidelphli
Ill
"The master of the house was sur It Will •• 8,724 F«et Long and Outllqli Ung Island.
prised," said Dr. Washington. "He
Cape Charlea Route
..;
told her what a great man Mr. Taft
The biggest map In tho world will
Train Schedule in effect September 1. IMS
wns, bow, he bad been chosen to head be constructed on the south side of
;•-South-BoundTralwa,.
the nation.
the Queensboro bridge, at New York,
149
<i' > 147
145
^ "No. boss, I ain't never beard tell of by the celebration committee. It will
p.m.
. a.m. P-mll.oo
'him," said the auntie again. The mas be 3,724 feet long and extend from the
9.00
New York....._ 7.30
1.00
11. U
Philadelphia.....10.00
ter of the house started to walk away. Manhattan shore to the Long Island
1-tt
7.M
Baltimore .._... 9-00
S.44
"But wait a minute, boss." exclaimed City shore. This map will be sixtyU-OS
Wllmington-......10.44
the negress. "He sholy dx> look like nine feet in height. The map will
p.m
p.m. a.m.
Leave
he's been regular at bis meabj."
8.00
•be outlined by electric Incandescent
6.41
3.01
Delmar ——„—, 1.3S
7.00
1.12
3. 10
BalUbny ....•„...". 1.43
fol
that
laugh
the
In
joined
Taft
Mr.
lamp* and will outline Long Island in
ll.lt
Cape Charlea .... . 4-40
lowed this Joke at his expense.
red, and the location of the principal
Old rolBt CooJort 6-»
9.03
Norfolk (arrive]... 7.25
town* and cities, will be by green
p.m. a.m.
1 .
•
" •<•;'•;
lamps.
" BattUahlp Without Funnels,
v^ .North-Bound Train*,
nobe
not
will
map
gigantic
Tjbii*
'
battle
British
the
of
r The keel plate
ISO ' 140 • 1*0
148
•".;.*>".
for
but
distance,
a
at
day
by
tfe«ajble
at
down
laid
waa
Indefatigable
ship
a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m
I,e«*«
Deveniwrt, England, the other after- pae week during the celebration of the
6-00
Norfolk .......... 7-05
7,00
Old Point Comfort 7.M
moon. Although tho armament and opening of the Queenaboro bridge it
4.00
9-19
Cape Charlea..... 10.05
speed of thls:tMrw vessel will be sim can be seen from almost any point on
7.29
7.00
Salisbury——.....12.50 12-30
7-4S
7;ll
Delmar............ L0« 12.45 v
ilar to that of tho latest battleuhlp the Bast rivw water frontage, •„.;,
p.m. • «.m. p.m
P.BJ.
crulscrn, she will be without funnels,
. Y
p.m. a.m.
Arrive
fttibwtantlai.
and beyond her tripod masts, gun tur
••'^ ' m THI •ftlATMT
4.10 1.
Wllmlnatou ..„„» 49
rets and bridge* the upper deck will Tom—1 ato of the cake*, she made
11,
ft.Ol
Baltimore........ 5-83
11
5-10
Philadelphia..... 4.33
be as clear as was ths case with the Ju»t to make myself soUd. plck-DW
1.41
7.4S
Mew York ......j. 8-53
old sailing ship* when "their sails were I you succeed? Tow—I couldn't feel
p.m,
p.m. a.m.
IN THI WORM>.
Wed away. The Indefatigable wilfUny more solid \t I bad eaten coucretv
I Dally. | Dally txoapt Sunday.
.the first v«**el of her type in the n building stone.-IJtlca Herald.
SlRgtodirJ
U-OOPtrYwr.
J- G- XODGSRit,
t-B-COOItB.
. '-,. ',.- •———^—
ln*h navy, it is possible, to do
WKEKLT,
ISfiUHD
S*ttri*tt*dt*t
TrtfHc tfanater.
A*tr«n«mloal Quary.
»y with runnels because of the in8AMPLI COPY Fltll.
luctlon of Internal combustion en- When th* eow jumped over the mopn
aid ah* leave the milky way behind
v.** a propelling power.
ber»
MakM KMsMy* SMS! WrnMa^ HlgHt

NEW1

[ON
Wick Blue Fkune Oil Cook-Stove
^

_ floss hotel conducted
for your comfort. Directly on
car line- Union Station, 15
minutes. Capitol, IS minutesShops and Theatres* 5 min
utes- Two blocks to White
House and Executive Build- !
injfs- Opposite Metropolitan
Club. •'^•J*

FOOTBALL

WHAT IS EXPECTED OF TAFT
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CATARRH

J. RATLIFF F1RLOW,

NEW YORK

THEATRICAL I SHOW PAPER

fOOYSKlWtYCUII

AND

THE LARGEST
Wholesale and Retail

And Wagon
Dealers
Below Wllmlntfton

Are offering exceptional op
,,
portunities to purchase Veh
at Low Prices- We never had as
large or well-selected stock as we
have this season. It has oaly to
be seen to be appreciated-

We have In Stock over

Daytons, Surreys,
Runabouts,
Pirtn Wagons,
Bike Wagpns,
' _..

' w r '*•

-

' •s '

(wire wheelii cushion tires)

Dearborn Wagons,
. • tt--";"A.v: - f* ._
.- v norse v^artst
Speed Carts,
$ ; Road Guts, r
for you to examine and
(elect from
We are General Ascents («r the

Acme Farm Wagon,

This wsgon ha* given better
satisfaction than say other wagon
that hss been sold in this terri
tory, snd there are more of them
in nse than any other make. We
can sell them as cheap at others
can sell an inferior grade- We
guarantee every axle. If they
break, we replace them free of
Cost.
We have the largest stock on
JSastern Shore of all kinds of

Carriage and Wagon
Harness
Horse Collars.

We Can Sare You.Monay
Will (oamRte to give yon a
better carriage for leu money
than any other' dealer. "Quick
Sales and Small Profits" is onr
motto. In jvstlce to yourself
1 yon cannot afford to bar until
yon tee oar stock.

Perdue
AND
Ounby
Saflsbury, Md.

-ara

Saturday. April J7,1909.

THE COUftlFR

GIBBONS ON TAFT.
CRAPES, from tWrrjoet fcealA-

Cardinal James Gibbons-in a speech
at the banquet in honor of President!
Elect Taft In New Orleans the, other
nlght/sald in .part;

BalcintfPorde.
Atsotatefy
' * etf*

•

COUNTY.
Willards. *

>

Listen at the remarks of the Spring
•

'.'•'-'. .•li;l£§tSSl-

The Baster service at Willards was
well attended.
Jack Frost has payed us a few visits
during the last few days. ;£i!j:i.£<*\ •..
Mr. L- A. Richardson & Brothers tre
building Mr.~W. H. Pavis, nesr this
place, a fine dwelling.•'. ;>*wtVv'r''l,V'
Miss Bertie Parsons, of Plttsvllle,
visited friends at Willards Sunday af
ternoon for a abort stay.:.»-. T.- ;, ' .•-- '• -J,
Miss Lizzie Payne, of Mt- Pleasant,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank Richardson
Saturday and Sunday last-;, .';, \.>ajy '
Mr.'and Mrs- Homer Rayue and liltle
sister, Mabel raylor, visited Mr- end
Mrs. B. R. Hearn, Saturday and Sunday

•» ^V_A .

flf _ _

Favor
Not
We
.'-;--: . /:i ':':;>'•
: ./,"'. v :. ••'"•• v--^- A
-•. •..,- . Asking
•:"•;•• : ' '
-' . -.•- .•>',Are

Cardinal Hop»s to Hear Him Called,
Like Gladstone, "Our William."

9A____ —.

Mr«. Jesse R. Travers, Misses Virginis and Martba Edward were guests of
Mrs. W. R. Jester, Monday.
Mre.iy T« Walter left Sunday for
Baltimore, where she will spend several
weeks with her ton. Mr. Warren D.
Walter. . ^^ 1^<**-V^:- .K V . :.^-^*'#V;
The fonr act comedy, "The Corner
Store", which was to have beenjriven
at the Red Men's hell, Wednesday evenIng, bnt wss postponed on account of
bad weather, will be played at that hall
Saturday evening, April 17, and at
Traver's hall, Monday evening, April
19th. No one should fail to ace It.
\\- • .'fty * ~~

Church Notices For Tomorrow.

• "' .-.

I have known Mr. Tflft for *«veral
years, £nd the more. I .have known him
tha-bett»r 'I-'have learrtW to admire iintH
esteem hlhv>;ln common with thousands
of others 'J'fo'avo been fascinated by that
genial smile: that wlU not come off—a
smile that la hot artificial, but la the 're
flection of A heart full of benevolence and
overflowing' with the milk of human kind
•"'
• ,
,.-"•.
ness.
Judging-from the enthusiasm of the peo
ple of the (Crescent Clty-^I believe they
will bestow" their affections on the pres1
lUent elect for 364 daya, and on the • re
maining day they would give-him1 -their
suffrage, and in so doing they might
travel farther and .fare worse.
Nearly--thirty years ago I saw that the
people of Great Britain and Ireland were
In a high State of enthusiasm over the
election to parliament of Gladstone, whom
they called "Our William," and I am sure
that the gentlemen assembled here to
night ajid the men and women of New
Orleans and the cltlaens at large through
out the United States will take equal
pride in,calling our honored guest by.the
familiar4>ut endearing name of "Our WllHam.'

Clx New Chinese enamel
For FLOORS,, FURNITURE.
, BATH ROOMS. ETC.

",

-'

Chi-Mamel E)emon$tratiQn

This statement was' greeted by tremendous applause.

•wotvr on It and »mt\m(y 7-o-ur**li. tHat
thl* ttafntfh will not crack «r font vAlto.
90S. SJHJt

BISON HUNT ON SNOWSHOES.
H. V, Radford Off on Long 'Trip
Through Northwest Canada.

Harry Vincent Radford, the explor
er,'recently left New York for Mont
real, the start of a 6,000 mile trip
through northwest Canada in an ef
fort to locate the rare wood bison.
Before starting Mr. Kadford said: ,
"There are numerous obstacles to
be overcome in this undertaking, but
I Am used to hardships. I shall take
only one sledge und > eight dogs with
me, and my emergency rations will be
limited to. malted milk and sweet
chocolate. For theJrest I shall trust
to the 'game and fish of the country
for support. The American Bison so
ciety has appropriated a sum for areport of my trip, and I have secured
contracts with ^several magazines for
articles. Archbishop Parley has given
me his special btessiu.- and letters to
Canadian missionaries. Prom Bdmonton. .Hie most northern railroad
point in America. I shall travel by
snowshoe to No'rue. Alaska, and be
tween these points I expect to'find the
long sought wood bison."

"

IN 6UR STORE ON

:

v

April 16th and 17th
-"'

,

, •"-' '"..,",*

But extend one. . It wiU be your opportunity to
learn from the Manufacturer's expert many things
in regard to the treatment in which the ChiNamel Graining and Varnishing Process may be
made to serve the housewife. Don't fail to attend.
1

\
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IT WILL BE WORTH DOLLARS TO Y(M

Salisbury Hardware Co.

Telephone 346

Salisbury, Md.

Opp. N. Y, P, & N. Station

Crawford and American Girl Oxfords

Pressing Style Into Clothing

$3.00. 94.00

.

I'

i

» ••••!

im -•.

,

.

-

«.,'

In the special hug-tite patterns designed for all
CBAWFORD AND AMERICAN GIRL
OXFORDS, a feature, is the curved back staj^'r"
-reinforcing that part of the oxford which is
under strain, and prevents all stretching of the
top. Also complete line of Misses and Childrens' oxfords in all the new features espec
ially desired for the Spring trade.

Kennerly-Shockley Co.
Salisbury, Md.

The Bivalve Bargain House

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,
arto* Most Successful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
Have on their list a great number of Farms
suited for all purposes.

y';< ;.,{':.-<'
K''-'"/*>'•

Truck, Grain, Grass. Poultry and fruit Tartm,
Ranging tn price from <1000 up. Have also some very desirable Stock.
Farms, as well as desirable City Property «nd Choice Building Lots lor
sale—good and safe investment*. Call or write tor Catalogue and full
particulars, map, etc* «

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokirs,
Salisbury, Wlcomloo Co., Maryland.

LUNCHROOM

Mrs,T.E;Beaucliainpf$

•iV-

WATCHES
We are "selling niore good Watches than
ever before. Why? Because the Watches
we are selling are selling others for us.
Don't you want a good Watch; if so,
would like to talk with you.'

' -Salisury, Maryland

ffe|1',.')

\

.-#;

$2.00, S.2SO S3.00

The Bivalve Bargain House

•••i •

I

FOK WOMEN

FOR MEN

The following order of services wll
be observed in the several churches In
'
this city tomorrow: ,,v. {" V
AsburyM. E. ChurdbvBev. T. E.
Martindale, D. D., pastor. Class Meet
ing at 9.80;Preachina: at 11 o'clock;
Sunday School at 2.30 ;Epworth League
at 6.80 and evening sermon at 7.80.
Miss Addle Patey, of near Mt. Pleas Trinity M. E. Church, South, Bev.
ant, visited her friend, Miss Amelia W. A. Cooper, pastor. Sunday School
Mttcheil, of this' place Saturday and at 9-30; preaching at 11.00 by the pas
tor ; Epwottb League at
Snadav last, . Is the easy, but Dot lasting
services at 7.80.
C .The goods soon vanish and
Wioomico Presbyterian Ctiuron.BevY TORCH OF TERRIFIC HEA
raiment becomes usetes. The
Kelly.
Clothing we make to order has the
Wilson T. M. Beale, pastor. Sabbath
abape and style tailored Into It It
Host of the farmers are done b'reak- School at 9.80; bftimon at 11.00, New Invention Piarocs Twelve 'inch
will last as long aft the cloth Itself
iag land for corn.
8te«l and Wtlds Aluminium.
and retain its good appearance to
Christian Endeavor at 8.46; Evening
the end. Stop in and order a
and
oxygen
by
operated
torch
A
.
Mr. Joshua Powell has purchased a sermon at 7-80.
' '
Spring Salt or Overcoat that you'll
6,300
of
ifeat
a
radiating
acetylene,
-mere than net the worth of your
pair of three-year-old mules. ^
Betbeada M. P. Church, Bev. W. B. degrees, aald to be the most terrific
money out of in long and good
' •
wear
Mrs- Msry B- Pooks, spent Tuesday Graham, pastor. Sunday School 'at known to science, has been Invented
• . ...
9.80; preaching morning and evening at Cleveland, O., by John Harris.
with Mr. and Mrs. Oeo W. Fooks.
by Bev. W. 8. Phillips Class Meeting By means of this torch It la possible.
BALTUL1S
Mr- Fred Oollins nas purchased • at 8.80; Christian Endeavor at 6.46 It- la declared, to weld aluminium,
Merchant Teller*,
very fine brad colt. Consideration one o'clock; Evening sermon at 7.80.
;• 12B Main Street.
heretofore regarded aa an Impossibil
.
.
haadred dollars.
St. Peter's P. E. Church, Bev. David ity. The torch makes a- flame that
Miss May Shock!sy and Mrs.. Sarah Howard, rector. Early celebration at will cut through two Inches of solid
steel In less than one minute and
Parsons spent Sunday with Mr- and 7-80 a. m.; Sunday School at 9.80; pierce
a twelve fuch piece of the hard
Morning prayer at 11.00;. Evening est steel
Mrs- Joshua T- Powell.
in less than ten minutes. It
would take a saw almost twenty hours
Mrs- Cnrtis Oordy has oeen visiting prayer and sermon at 7.80.: *f*,*
her slater at Frankford, Del., last week- Biverside M. E. Church, Bev. J. W. to do this work.
Hf Bivalve. Md, '-,
Hardeaty, pastor. Sunday School at "The uses of the new t&rch are inanShe returned home Monday.
8 o'clock; Class services at 8 o'clock; Ifoldj." aald Harris the other day; "be
We wish to announce to the pubWe have observed several changes in Epworth League at 6.45 p. m,; preach cause U opens a heretofore impossible
lie that we have just received
•/•••:*..;?•>• ..•>-...•£ . •: field In bracing and welding. In dis
the weather'for April. Laat Tuesday ing at 7.80.
a large consignment of
demon
will
it
machinery
old
mantling
the tbermoflieter reglsrered 82 degrees M. E. Chapel, near depot, Bev. J.
cut
will
torch
The
worth.
Its
strate
!• the shade and Uit Sunday morning W- Hardesty, pastor. Sunday School
NEW AND UP-TO-DATE DRESS 600DS
any known metal, and In
the thermometeT was down to 20. at 9.80; sermon at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 through
wrecking work It will cut Into mova
IEADY-MADECLOTNIN6, SHOES
Peaches, pears and plums are all killed.
Division Street Baptist Church- ble pieces within a few hours ma
Preachlng.at 11 a. m.; BJible School, chinery that would require months to
%»4.
old way." . * •.;<"
Young People's Meeting at 7.80, dismantle in the
9.45;
which are belrur offered at ex
•.% •. ' Vi-^t*."*
•
Plttsvllle
tremely low prices. Don't miss
Preaching at 7-80 o'clock.
Miss Esther Davis, of Willards, spent
this opportunity of getting new
St. Andrew's M. E. Churoh, South Forest Protection And Management.
'
Sunday with Mrs- Lee Bakergoods at bargain prices.
timber
of
management
Conservative
Salisbury. Sunday School at S.80
onethan
less
for
assured
is
lands
Miss Inez Morris, of Wetipquin,spent o'clock; Preaching at 8.80>
fourth of the United States forested
the bolidsys with relatives here- •
areas, the part contained In the daMiss Pearl Bnglish spent the holidays
tlonal foresta and under the adminis
Notice!!
WARD & MOORE,4 Proprietors
tration of the United States forest
with her parents at Mardela Springe(D.
services,
be
will
There
totiitat*^^
service. By cutting only the mature
I
Mist Bertha Beanchamp spent thrl Spring Hill Parish on Sunday next, trees and protecting the new growth
Baster bolidaya with her parents at Olr-l April 18th, as follows: '>r: ''
by keeping out fires the national for
Spring Hill, 3-00 p. m
«letree.
ests will be made to yield Indefinitely, 00000000000000000600000000
It cannot be expected that this email
Quantlco, 8 p. m
THE PE6PLES 1
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Melson, of Sallepart of the nation's foresta will sup
Franklin B. Adklns,
bnry, spent Sundsy witb Mr. and Mrs.
Bector ply the demand for future generations,
W- 8. Rlfgin.
and the one hope in sight fe that
Meals Semd it ill Hours.
users of wood and lumber manufac
Misses Rosa and Bessie Trultt spent
Law.
the
With
Complied
of
permanence
the
Insure
will
turera
Saturday and Sunday with Misses Msyne
All Kinds of Game ,
A certain well known Mobile-lawyer, their business by applying the princi
and Nellie Farrow
who was lime and had something of ples of forestry in the management of
Beverages of all Kinds
Misses Grace, Bdns and Mettle Patk- a reputation M a fighter, was at one timber lands.
• ;dlspenaeid from Soda Fountain
er end AnnltARiggln were the guests ol time attorney in a anit that canted
for
suit
the
won.
He
feeling.
111
much
Actress.*
an
of
Opinion
G- N. BENNETT.-PROP.
Miss Ruth Farlow Sunday last.
bis client, and the loser vowed venge Miss Ellen Terry at a reception once
' 40T MAIM *TMCCT
ance. "In pnranance of that same," lu talked about the (innumerable women
Next door to Courier office
Nantlcoke. |
the language of Truthful James, be .who ask her to help them get on the
All tolly u< Su4iy Pt»m «• Me
Miss Annie Con way spent Baster with one day went into the lawyer's office stage. "The fact Is," she aald, "every oooooooboooooooooooooocK
and subjected him to a tirade of abuse woman under thirty believes she Is tin
her parents in Wettpquin
that would have caused a aalt water fcctree*. "Ana every actress." she add
Mr. and Mr* J. R. Travers and child captain u> die from pure envy, eucb ed, "believes aha 1« under JWrty," ,
'
MB spent Sunday at Green Bill*.
'
was bis talent in vituperation.
The lawyer answered him nothing:
Aiudeua.
Mr. George W- Meesick, of Sberp- to the surprise of two or three men
Elmer observed five
email
day
One
town, wee to Nantlcoke last week.
who were preeent. bnt, getting oat of funerals pass the bouse. After the
MIUINEaY PARLOIS
Miss Bmma Douglas* el Baltimore! fala chair, began to hobble backward last one) had passed he aald. "Mamma,
Portray the newest oreations, espeoudly designed, as well as opples of the
spent the Baster holldajrtvwlth Mrs. Wr Hi* eneayr. thinking he waa retreat if we don't hurry up and die heaven
higher priced model* of Tarbian de
Hollowed him up, with more abuse will be so crowded we can't get In."""''
•
S. Travers.
sign. Here yon will find masterploes
threatening geatore*. The law Exchange.
ofmlUlnery genius, prloed In a prac
foot finally struck agajsjat the
Mrs- James B. Yetter, of Melal, Pe.,
tical, sensible manner, also a brluiant
:y ( .
showing of
Censlderata,
is visittng her parents, Mr. fjsd Mrs- U- wall, when he suddenly etralghtened
op and, aaying 'Gentlemen, I cell on "The moat considerate wife I, ever
V
TRIMMED HATfly
$,
James Meeslek. "
•jj'•
you to wltneae that on account of this beard of," said the philosopher, "WUH
Mrs. John Thompson, or St. Loots, wall I have retreated a* far a* poaat a woman who used to date all her lot
MRS. T. E. BEACHAHP
Mo-, is vjjttieig her dsoihter, Mr* WH- Die' (the general law of homicide), tore a week or ao ahead to allow bei
118 CAMDEN AVENUE
frew oat a Derringer and abot hi* op- husband time to poet them."
^
.
bur F. Turner.
>ent.
Mrs. L.Jones, of Chance,. iawpendlng
wae acquitted, bis
At the trial
.
A Hazy Term Defined.
the week with her daughter, Mrsmen present at Miss Fondart—Jack, what do they
"Hsfl dyspepsia or indigestion for
ituettsef be
Clarence Willing.
;, who testified to mean when they speak of a first water yesra. No appetite, and what I did eat
time of the
retreated ma far diamond? Jack—One that—um—«r- dlitreased me terribly. Burdock Blood
lawyer?*
the
Miss Rae Dasbiell, of Green Hill,
poeelbto.
M
one freab from the mine—never been Bitters cured me."—J. H- Walker, 8unspent Saturday and Sunday with Miei
aoaked, yon know.
/
»»ury, Ohio-.
Alice Toad vine
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FRIDAY and SATURDAY
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•WALK ON IT.
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%heh We Ask You To Witness The
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Subscribe tc The Courier

an up to-date outspoken v, eekiy newspaper filled with
the news "of the day, and the only Republican
ournal published in Wicomico county

1
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Salisbury, Maryland, Saturday, April 24, 1909.

VoL XI, No

$1.00 per Annum

(GAVE FAREWELL LUNCHEON
PHILADELPHIA EXPERT
ARTISTS WILL RENDER
ARRAIGNED BEFORE JUSTICE. TO REV. AND MRS. FRUMPS.
WILL DEMONSTRATE CAS.
IfOST PLEASING PROGRAM.

TWO THIEVING YOUNGSTERS

,

Millinery Exclusively
- We use knowledge and
'' care in the selection of
ingredients which go into
prescriptions.and science
in compounding them.
Nothing can be "about
right." It must be absolutely right.
enWe haVe always
•
deavored to give the best
prescription service possible. How well'we have
succeeded is evidenced
by our growing and satis'
.
fied trade.
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Panl lilch And Herman Wens Ad- Member* 01 Order Eastern Star En- Recital Te Be Givea Under Aasplees Gas Expert Will Visit Salisbury Next
dtled Theft Of Severn Dozen EBJS,
tertain Worthy Palm Who Leaves
Week dne ol Tlie Halted Gas 1m- ,
W Salisbury Grammar Sehool PrtShoes And <Hler Goods From
Today To AsstaePastorate ;
prevemenl Co.'s lot Denratees To Surpass All Prevtovs
Bone of Wteffoto Farmer. -.
At Newark, New Jersey.
' Mnsieal Entertainments.
lU^'lflm, § PMWelpMa.

Charged with robbing the residence A most enjoyable farewell luncheon The following program will be ren- Through the management of the
of Mr. Brlnkley Hearn a few miles was given Thursday evening at the dered at tbe recital Tuesday night to- Home Gas Company, Miss Gertrude,
ffom'Salisbury, Paul Hitch and Her- Peninsula Hotel in honor of Rev. and be given under the auspices of the Sal- Teal, of Philadelphia, will visit Salman L. Wells, each 17 years old, were Mrs. W. 8. Phillips, by the membeia isbury Grammar School. The artists isbury next week and will show the
a hearing before Justice of the of Salisbury Chapter, No. 18, Order of engaged for the occasion are Miss people who are not familiar with the
given
Hats, from 25c. to $25.00
Peace W. A. -Trader, Tuesday and the Eastern Star, of which Rev. Phil- Clara Ascherfeld, pianist; Dr. B. Mer- use of gas how to use it to save exwere locked up in the Wlcomico coun- lips ig Worthy Patron. Around tbe rill Hopkinson,-baritone and Mr. Bart penses.
Beautiful Hate for Eoiter'
ty jail. The boys admitted the charge prettily decorated table about thirty Wirtz, cellist. sTv 2;
The great success that baa crowned
Marythe
to
sent
be
probably
will
and
with
organization,
the
of
members
efforts of the Home Gas Company
the
PROGRAM
Hate at your own price
land School for Boys, Baltimore, in a their husbands,, assembled and after Sonata for Piano awl Cello. 1st Movement- since its organization is so gratifying to
Beethoven.
few days. Justice Trader stated yes- the luncheon had been served by Cathe Company that they have secured
Hate for everybody
Miss Ascherfeld and Mr. Wirtz. the services of Miss Tealtofurther'.the
airainst
charge
terday that while the
terer R- H. Phillips, appropiate re"She never told her love" Haydn.
US* Ask to see the beautiful
them was a penitentiary offence it marks were made by the officers and Recitative
and Aria from "The Swoons" work and to assure everyone who will
• .
,'"^-;-T-'^. : -^l~ line of '
use gas this coming summer that it is
would serve to much better purpose to members of the'Order. Rev. Phillips
Haydn.
they
where
institution
associaan
to
better to cook with gas than either
far
them
friendly
his
send
of
feelingly
spoke
Hopkinson.
Dr.
Baby Borinete, 25c to $1.00
could be corrected of their evil ways. tions with the people of Salisbury On wings .of song." Mendetoohn. (Tran- wood or coal. Miss Teal has had sevby Liszt)
eral years training with the United Gas
The charge against the boys was during the three years of his residence scribed
Song from "The Flying Dutch- Improvement Company, who ..are the
Spinning
-Children's Tuscan Bonnets
that on the 9th of April they approach- here and aa the guests left the dining man." (Transcribed
by LUzt)
ed the residence of Mr. Hearn and room there were many murmurs of
from 98c to $3.98
Miss AscherfeW. largest gas people in the country and
. v probably the world. This Company
finding no one in the house they ran- regret that he should be so unexpect- Lorgnette Mozart.
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sacked the premises, securing seven edly called to another field of labor. Aria Leelair.
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216 mate Strttt
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Chief of Police Disharoon.
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The Wells boy is not known to the again gone out from the Philadelphia
Mr. Whiz. spend morejthousands of dollars to
local police but young Hitch has been offices of the Pennsylvania Railroad "Heaven hath shed a tear"-Kooken. (With make Salisbury the greatest gas town
in the country, to its size. And there
arrested several times for petty lar- Company, relative to better mail and
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"The combination of these admira- < | C. BROTEMARKLE, M. D.
th^em to the Tome Inn. entertain them dragged and the body recovereddispositbe
concerning
plans
his
secret
agencies in one national health buble
at Innch and dinner, show then around Foley'a Honey and Tar la a safeguard tion of the l.ager.bnt somehow it leaked
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT
reau would be an achievement for the
the grounds, etc-, etcagainst serious results from Spring out that there was going to be some- public good such as would surpass in
The handsome new batting cage, colds, which inflame the lungs and de- thing doing at tbe Fab: Grounds, and its ever Increasing and lasting effect
OFFICE: 221 CAMDEN AVENUE
erected last winter, will be used this velop into pneumonia. Avoid counter- when Sheriff Mnllican and his cargo put any other benefit that you could conSALISBURY, MDJ
year aa a dressing room Instead of the felts by insisting upon having tbe gen- in an appearance several of tbe town's fer upon the nation that has placed
canvaa tents, which in past year* were uine Poley's Honey and Tar, which cob: "tbirstlea"* were on hand. When the tbe powers of government In your
.
erected upon the oval. The rural high talna.no harmful drugs- C- M- Brewing- beer began to Sow there was a grand hands.
greater
which
in
way
no
In
"There
school athletes who attend the meet for ton, 310Camdeo Ave..,;,; - <. 'r i(
scramble in that direction, and,in spate good can be done to humanity than by
. the fir at time will have a treat in watchtbe Sheriff's protests, tin cups, tin protecting health and saving-lives, by
of
Mr. Virgil W- Kehdefl, of ChesterOFFICE HOURS: 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
ing the flying experts from the greatest town, met with quite a serious accident cana, hat»,-*tc., were used to such an warding off disease and preventing
Others by appointment.
school in the Bast in their specialties.
on Sunday- With hla wile and little advantage that a considerable portion death. Tbe recent disclosure of the
Among the officials are men of nation daughter he was driving borne from of tbe gathering was soon nursing very decline in the birth rate In America,
al reputation in athletics, and the Tome Rock Hall when the horse took fright at pronounced "jugs-" The one excla- as vividly shown in the shortage of
EYE SPECIALIST,
campns with its fine track and oval, its an automobile, and rearing, overturned mation among many who missed tbe 25,000.000 births In the past century,
magnificent buildings and surroundings, tbe buggy throwing all the occupants to chance to "tank up" was: "Wasn't it a adds urgency to tbe cause ttyat yon
St., Sillibiri, M..
Miin
12.9
have taken up in you£Instructions to
is an ideal field for a contest of such the ground. Mr. Kendalt was sorely shame!"
''
Surgeon General Wyman."
V"'" Phoriea 397 and 396.
magnitude.
braised and bis wrist was sprained. His
A Suit of Ratskin.
wife and daughter escaped injury' Governors Iiviled.
A thrifty Welshman at one time exPretests Ataiisl Ucenes.
Mr..P*Q. Frltts, Oneonta, N- Y., The first annual convention of tbe hibited himself publicly in England atTen certificates were filed In the writes: "Mv lltle girl was greatly bene- National Association of Shellfish Com* tired In a costume composed from top OCXXXX30000OOOOOOOOOOOOOO
to bottom of raUtkius, which he had
clerk'* office Tuesday by tbe Anti-Sa-' fitted by taking Foley's Orino Laxative, mission era will be held at the Aquarium, spent
three years aud a half In collectfor
remedy
best
the
la
It
I'think
and
and
6,
and
5
May
city,
York
Mew
in
loon League protesting against issuing
dress was made entirely by
The
ing.
and Foundry
liquor licenses to some of the largest constipation and liver trouble. "'Poley's from the plans that are being formulated himself. It consisted of hat, neckerBoilers, Saw Mills,
Engines,
and beat-know business bouses In the Orino Laxative is best lor women and the meeting will be a notable onechief, coat, waistcoat, trousers, tippet,
Pulleys, Shaftipg,
Threshcis,
efand
pleasant
mild,
is
it
as
children,
city of Frederick- Heretofore tbe league
It la planned to have the Governors of gaiters and ahoea. The number of
Belting, EtC. Repairing . sptcUlty
medlSpring
splendid
a
ia
and
fective,
has mainly directed ita licsnaa fights
all tidewater States attend the conven- rats required to complete the suit was
saloons, but alone with tbe latter this cine, aa it cleanses the system and clears tion aa guests of honor, and if this is 670. Moot curious of tbe garments
R. D.GRlER. Salisbury, Md.
year the applications for tbe wholesale the complexionbrought about tbe meeting should be of was the tippet, composed entirely of OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOC
and retail establishments of MessrsMr. Joseph Baxter, of Queen Anne's, grsat Interest. Dr. Casweil Grave, of rats' tails.
Chester bridge, met with au awful the Maryland Shellfish Commission, who
near
Beaant & Kuott, Frank Schrbeder and
morning while at work
accident
«Bow's This?
KKMOOOOOOOQOQOOOOOOOOOO
Kdward iteaael were held up. Various repairingMonday
a root on bla farm* Mr. Chua. is secretary of the national association,
We offer One Hundred Dollars Rereasosn are assigned why the licenses Rolph was patching a roof and was is now sending out invitations to-the
ward for any csse of Catarrh that canshould not be issued, tbe moat promi waiting for Mr.Baxter to bring a bucket Governors of tbe several StatesPractical Plumber
not be cured by Hall's Catarrtr Cure.
and
scream
a
beard
he
when
pitch
of
neot in each caae being objection to tbe
the object of this association is to
arm
his
with
running
Baxter
Mr.
saw
OToledo,
CO.,
&
CHENBV
JFSteam and Hot Water Fitter
Gas,
names ol freeholders indorsing tbe ap- all ablaze. Tbe tar bad gotten too hot bring together once each year the ofF.
known
have
undersigned,
the
We,
Line of Gaa
Complete
up
plications- The objections will come
and aa soon as Mr. Baxter picked UD the ficers of the various shellfian-producing
>
Fitting* In Stock.
before tbe court prior to May 1, when kettle tbe contents exploded, seriously atatea who are intrusted with tbe ad- J. Cbeney for the last 15 years, and beail
in
honorable
perfectly*
him
lieve
Sim
B.
HOr.
arm.
right
his
burning
' : . pSv>
new licenses are granted. '
102 E. Church St., Salisbury, Nd,
'
mona was summoned and soon arrived ministration of the laws relative to tbe business transactions, and financially
Call Phone 377.
.
and dressed the wound. , ^v '
culture of oysters or other shellfish for able to carry out any obligations made
People past middle We usually have the purpose of discussing the needs of by hia firm.
During tbe Spring:' every on* would
v)
be beuefttted bv tskiag Foley's Kidney some kidney or bladder disorder that these industries and the beat plans for
& MARVIN,
KINNA.N
WAITING,
the vitality, which is naturally meeting the required ends. The Gov
Remedy. It fnrnisbps a needed tonic to sapa
Toledo,ODruggists,
Wholesale
lower In old age- Foley's Kidney Retbe kidneys after the extra strain of medy corrects urinary troubles, stimu eraors of the following States will be
Hall's Catarrh Care ia taken internalWinter, and it purifies tbe blo^d by lates tbe kidneys, and restores strength Included la the iuvltstlona sent out:
ly, acting directly npon the blood and
stlmnlpting the kidneys, snd causing aud vigor. It cures uric acid troubles by
Maryland, Maine, Massachusetts, mucous surfaces of the system. TestiAoply to WM. M. COOPER.
strengthening tbe kidneys so they will Rhode Island, Connecticut, New York,
them to eleminste tbe impurities from strain
Salisbury, Ms),
monials sent free. Price, 75 cents per
out the uric acid that aetties in
It- Foltv*s Kidney Remedy imparts new tho muscles and (olnta causing rheuma New Jersey, Virginia, North Carolina, bottle. Sold by all Druggistor J. ORAPTON MILLS,
HobroB, M4.
life and vigor. Pleasant to take- C H. tisrn- C. M- Brewington, 310 Camden South Carolina, Louisiana, Texas, Ore- Take Hall's! Family Pills for consti. . ' ,
Ave. >
Brewington, 310 Camden Ave.
gon and California*
pation-

GEO. CHILL

, ...i--*.-,»..,,1".
•-,/..,,,. • .._.. Undertaker
*••.Furnishing
...EMBALMING...
All funerals will receive prompt
attention. Burial Robes and Slate
Grave Vanlts kept in stock. :
WATER STREET.
Ile.bury. Md.
Pkomtfo.U.

Horses Clipped
Prices $1.25 Up

i ORS.W.6.&E.W.SMITH

flints Wanted

OR, ANNIE F, COLLET,

HAROLD H, FITCH,

Salisbury Machine Works

m.

&
S. J. I. MLUWAT,

FiriliUiK Uriirtiktrsirt Prteflctl!
EUUMfl,
Pull stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets and Coffins on hand. Funeral
work will receive prompt attention

South Division Street,
^
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For Sale

Timber
'

i . either in fee or atnmpage only,
well selected, with or without
mills and in large or small tractsI have nothing for asle to which
titles are not clear and perfectIf yon would save- time and
money in looking tor tracts it
will pay yon to communicate
with me- I am confident I can
suit yon.

W. Robertson,
Timber Lands,
Virginia

CHAS. M, MITCHELL
103 DOCK STREET.

PoalfcBiJ
'•
Choice Domestic and Imported ,

Cigars, Cigarettes
and Tobaccos

Full Line of Lown&y's Choco
late Candies Always Fresh."
:-'^

ASSOCIATION
Tbl* A,i*ocl*tion ha* biro separate and
dlttlnct department*: Tbe Building; ft
Loan Department" and "The Bankinc
»
Department."
Tke Billalsf i IMI DessrtsKst, wUh ,u
paid-up capital clock of HS4.SOO 00. make*
Ioan*.*ecur«dby mortgage*, to be paid
back in weekly InoUlmenU or 30c, 40c.
30c. $1.00 ortt.OO per week, to rait botv
rowtr; and ha* been doing a popular and
ucceatfulbuftine** iluce 1887.
Tie Buklsi ksirbuit Wa* added in 1902
nader authority granted by the General
Aaaetably of Maryland ol that year, to
ct apart CU 000.00 of the Association's
capital itock (or banking purpose*, raceive* money on depoitu, make* loan*
on commercial paper, enter* into inch
bucinet* traucaction* a* converratlTe
bank* ordinarily do, and earnotljr *olicIt* the patroaige of -tt* friend* and the
general public. Open an account with
u*, no harm can poolbly retail.
Dr-F.M.
Tho*.H.WlUl*m».
Preddeot.
Secretan

Lewis Morgan

Choice Pigs For Sale

^/

^?lj^: . g

. ^!W
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Farmer Jones
Asked
To. i Some Questions
- *..« " . i
- .
/
•
Have you any farms for sale, and wbat kind?
Yes, we h»ve large and small Stock Far ma, and. large and
Small Truck Farms, and a fall selection of Water 'Front
homes, sizes 20 to 100 acres.
; ' >< '.
Are they productive r*
Yes, the Truck Farms will net you clear of all expenses.
$125 to $200 per acre; and the Stock Farms 20 to 30 bushels
o! wheat per acre, % to 2 tons of hay per acre, and 40 to 60
,-_ /
bushels of shelled corn per acre. >
, /
'
Where are the farms located ?
On the Eastern Shore ot Maryland, Delaware and Virginia.
Do you sell them?
Yea, thfs firm has recently sold 18 of them, 2000 acres for
$52,000. Do you want one? If so, apply

Company
&
Jones
J. A.Real
Estate Brokers v^ , ;
Dela,, Ml, and Virginia Farm Lands a Specialty
120 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

K::-Secretary Hitoheook's Method ot Topte F«r Tftttwrrtw, "The Gtspel At They were called Ci
name spotted to menHandling Thern.
Aiti*eV Dtseissed ly \ fecal eat
name, broader than devout L_.-I
When Ethan Alien Hitchcock, who
Writer*
names, yet narrower. It takes
recently died at Washington, was secOLDKN t*xt: [The: ditdptes *e*e who accept Chita and ahnUaut <
retary oMhe Interior he directed sweepIng investigations of alleged land called Christians first in Antloch.]
of say denomination who have i
frauds, arousing the enmity of powerAntioeh was the capital City of Syria, In Christ- The world at large
ful political Interests. He prosecuted and was situated three hundred miles tens to cloak itself under the
cases against numerous men Jn public North of Jenrtatem. It was a rich city, Christian, but alas, the name
life and private business.
His method of handling a fraud was a riv«f«f Damascus. It was. built 300 B. most be personal to be effective. :
Illustrated In the case of a northwest- C., and being situated on a river tribu- who does accept Christ as a
ern lumber ring, wbMh connived to- tary to the Mediterranean Sea, was Savlonr, has no claim npon the ni
gether to put in bids for some Indian port of great importance, and,according Christian.
timber advertised for sale at the high- to Gibbons, bad a population of a half
est obtainable price. Certified checks, million, and was rated ss third city In
ACT QUICKLY.
of course, accompanied all the bids. atae tft the Roman Empire- It was a.
When the- award was about to be cosmopolitan city* Great caravans to
made Mr. Hitchcock scented something
Delay las Beei taiierws te Safewrong and decided to make an Inves- and tram India, Persia, Bgypt, and Ada
tigation and see whether there had Minor passed through it and conI have in stock:
been unlawful collusion between the nected by water with every seaport Do the right thing, at the right time.
bidders. • The highest bidder began to on the Mediterranean 8es> So the popuAct .quickly in time of danger.
squirm. The secretary surely would lation waa composed of Greeks, Syrians.
Backache is kidftey danger.
band him back his certified check if Romans and Jews. The city was famoperations were to be suspended? ons for its luxury,and its art and liters- Doan's Kidney PHI* sets quickly.
"Not a bit of It," was the secretary's ture won the praise of ancient writersCure all distressingtdangetons
answer in effect; "one check in the
."; ; kidney
ills.
safe is worth two in escrow. Your It was noted for vice,for orfe writer says
Plenty of evidence to prove In is.
check is locked up'where It win take its vice aud luxury made the city infamJames K- DIsharoon, S&O Isabella St.,
. : ,
a champion cracksman to find It, and ous as well as famous.
there it stays till I am satisfied whether After the death of Stephen, when the Salisbury, Md., says: "I have never
you hare been trying to cheat the In- bitterness in the persecution of the dU- taken a remedy of such woaderfal curadians."
ciples increased, many of them were tive powers as Doan's Kidney Fills and
As secretary of the interior Hr. forced to flee to this city- Among those I know that my life has been saved by
Hitchcock was the executive head of
by them. Abont fifteen years ago I beall departments dealing with Indian who went, there were who had come ungan to suffer from kidney complaint
Spirit;
Holy
the
of
influence
the
der
affairs. It was to him the Indians
which was brought on by s besvy cold
suit
to
terms
and
Prices
Antioeh,
from
men
Jernsslem,
at
while
for
was
It
and
complaints,
with
came
'
him to decide what should be done. Cyprus, sad Gyrene- At first, as they I caught. Myjback grew lame and oalnThe Indians have their troubles about left Jerusalem they preached to Jews ful and in about a week I was unable to
allotments or dead and down tim- only, bnt when men of Cyprus, and Cy- get about without the aid of a cane. I
I have ii\ stock for your land
ber propositions or legislation affecting rene reached Antioeh,wjhere they found could not sleep on account of the knife*
' their Interests. They are ready to find so many of their own tongue (Greek), like pains in my loins.and when I walkselection: '^.;.^-^
an excuse to visit Washington, and
ed, had to go very slowly and be careful
Secretary Hitchcock had to listen to they preached to them, and the hand of
their complaints. They go back to the I*ord was with them, and a great that I did not make a mls-step,and this
the reservation, but others come, and number believed- These were called waa anre to bring on a aevere twinge.
'',>'';•*.
the secretary of the interior had more Christians, and Antlocb became the In the morning I had. to be asiisted out
squabbles to settle. 'They seldom ex- cradle of the Church- This rich, proud, of bed and I was in a serious condition.
press gratitude.
wicked city received the word fronv a I consulted two doctors who told me
It was with no surprise that the sec- band of poor, despised refugees, but the that I had lung trouble and was so badretary some time ago looked up from hand of God was with His Church, and ly run down that there waa bnt little
his desk and saw several Indians lined
hope for me. I gradually lost weight,
up waiting for him to speak. He rec- It prospered- Cbrysostom, livlning in grew week and languid and had a very
thls,states
after
centuries
three
Antioeh
ognized the Indiana as members of a
tribe with whom he had had a great that one-half toe population were poor appetite. The kidney secretions
were very^nnnatnral and I gave np hope
deal of trouble. The principal chief Christians.
held out a paper, and then they gravely The news of the great success of the of ever getting well. Finally someone
contemplated the secretary as he read word at Antioeh reached those of the told me about Doan's Kidney Pills,! be*
what he supposed was some new griev- faith at Jerusalem,and they hastened to
tbetr nse and to my great surprise,
ance, bnt what he did read waa this: strengthen them by sending Bsrnsbas to
soon found that they were helping
Washington.
me- I stesdlly 'improved nntll I was
Hon. Ethan AlUn Hitchcock, Secretary of them- Why Barnbaaa? We have learned that thla disciple, named Joseph,bad entirely cured | and I had no further
tb« Interior:
Dear Sir We take thla method, naw
trouble until about tan yean MCO> About
that we are about leaving- for our home*, won the name o< Barnabas (son of con- that time a cold .affected my kldneva
to aajr goodby and alao to convey to you solation) owing to his disposition, so
our thank*.. We thank you for, your eloquent, loving, exhortory^consollng, bnt alter taking Doan's Kidney Pills ai
prompt an*wer» to all our requests for
Information, and, while your letter* did ao he could be of much use It Antioeh. short time, the attack disappeared."
For tale by all dealers. Price 50 cent
not come up to our expectation*, we rec- He wss also a Lcvtte.and loved law and
ocnlie that, with the reports before you,
Co., Buffalo, New York]
Foster-Mllbnrn
he
Cyprus,
of
native
a
Being
order.
you cotlia. not do otherwise than you
have. TbitH Ood's bleaains* may always would understand me needs of the An- sole agents for the United States.
attend you and youra U the alneere wtsh tioch people. He was of broad mind(
Remember the namar-Dosn*i
which have no equal for
of youri obediently,
.','».>« >:
no other.
ske
NE-KAH-WAH-8KIN-TON-OAH,
aud accepted Psnl after his conversion,
the money.
Principal Chief,
friends.
disciple
his
to
him
presented
and
JAKIM BN3HKAHT,
He was liberal, and gave to the poor,
FOR 8ALB Two carloads of >
Assistant Chief.
PHTKK BIQHBART.
to
fitted
and
man,
good
was
fact.he
in
horses and mules, all sixes.
good
- Dtlecste.
Church
the
guard
sad
Antioeh
to
go
to suit. J.T- Taylor,
terms
and
The- secretary was surprised, but be
talked to the Indians in a way that from error and strife such ss it might Pnnceas Anne, Md. * : '"^
made them feel "heap good," and when fall into, owing to the various nationthe chiefs withdrew it was with smiles alities of those making np its memberBLMBR H. W ALTON, Solid tot.]
ship. Barnabas was acceptable to the
upon their faces.
Church there, and waa instrumental in
HALTER FOR A HUNGRY VlSH. doing much good. He observed that
-OP VALUABLE • ].
much good could be accomplished with
GaUre.de Game Warden Telia a- Naw earnest effort at Antioeh, and be sought
Paul at Tarsus, and elicited bis interest.
Angling Yarn.
The officers whose duty it hi to en- They remained a year preaching; in Anforce the fish and game laws in the tioch, arid it became the stsrtlng point
By virtue of s power of sale contained
Bocky mountain states have numerous for Punl'a missionary work.
in a mortgage from William TtBrnmbdifficulties, said Edward Powell. Jr.,
and Blmira* Brumbley, hip wife, to
Paul waa Of great use in the Church ley
a deputy fan and game warden of
John T. Jones, snd for value received
his
of
have'learned
We
Antlocb.
at
Colorado, while at the Sexton hotel In
assigned to C. Curtis Waltott, and by
chsrsctsrlstlcs in a proceeding lesson; said C. Curtls Waltoo assigned, to the
Kansas City.
"As to the violation of the fishing they fitted him eminently for the work. undersigned for forecloanre* dated the
laws, boys give us the greater amount The church gre,w rsyidly, and becoming 17tb day of February, 1906, and recordamong the Land Records of Wlconv
of trouble," he said the other day, "be- numerous 1$ wss necessary that they ed
1 have the largest re
County, Maryland, In Liber B- A. T.
ico
they Insist on fishing In and out have s. distinctive nsme in the city,and Number
Forty-five, Polio 416, default
tory in the State of Mary- cause
of season. One boy has successfully they were first called Christians at An- having occurred in the premises* the
land, My sales for the last eluded us for four years. We have tioeh. During this year prophecy of s nnderiigned as snob assignee as aforebeen trying to stock a stream with
said, will sell at public auction to the
year were over $100,000
black bass In his neighborhood. He famine in Jndea reached Antlocb, and bigbeat bidder at the front door of the
ask our banks. I sold 52 Insists on flshlng In that stream the the Church sent relief to the Christians Court House, in Salisbury, Wicomlco
County, Maryland, on
therecarloads of Wrenn Buggies year round.
Just
fall
last
him
upon
happened
MI
this
about
noticeable
things
Some
last year. They are the after he bad made a good catch. 1
SATURDAY, HAY 15,1909
at Antioeh. It was a church for
best in the world for the took the string of flab out of the wator Church
at 2 o'clock P. M.,
all. The Jew, the Gentile, the rich, the
money. They are $20.00 to examine them and. found only cat- poor, the moral and the licentious of all the following property to wit:
All that lot, piece or parcel of land
sun perch and suckers on the line.
cheaper than any other fish,
There is no closed season on those fish. the city were all invited to come to lying and being'in Willards Election
make, same quality. I now I walked down the stream a few feet Christ, and become bretbern in him; Disttieti in Wicomico County and State
Maryland, on the Beat Side of and
have 60t doctors tfcng further and there found a large black that; with purpose of heart, they would of
binding npon the Connty Road leading
call
the
is
That
Iiord.
the
unto
cleave
weighted
string,
a
on
wiggling
bass
Wrenn Buggies. I sell for, down with a stone. I asked him what of the Christian,cleave to the Lord with from Willards to Powellvtlle, adjoining
landa ot B. W. Layton on the North,
less profit fnan any dealer be waa doing with that flab.
singleness ot heart and purpose; know Bbeneter G. Devle on the Baat, James
"That oner he said. 'Well, you Christ and abide in him. Not in any B. Philltpa and aaid Ebrneier G- Davia
in the U. S. Every custohe's been taking my bait all the ism but just Christ. 'If there Is no on the South and contains one acre of
mer is a walking adver- see,
morning, and I just tied him up th*re Christ, a Divine, Risen Christ, there is land, 'more. OT less, and is located about
one-fourth of a mile from Willards Statisement for me, as he sa ves until I got through fishing.' "'. !- ,-,
no hope. Be Is our hope, and the Rock tion in or near the town of Willarda
so much on his purchase,
of onr salvation. We want to know and btmg the same property described
in* and conveyed by, said mortgagehe is always telling- his
' Just Sheet Twice.
Christ, and cleave to HimThe property is improved by a com
gun
this
said
you
thought
"I
would
friends.
The church contained strong Ohrist- fortable dwelling. !.,
shoot a thousand yards?"
TBRM8 OP 8ALB Caab.
isiu< Tha? had withstood persecution)
"It will."
>
>.\ JlfcMBil H. W ALTON,
"It won't. It only shoots BOO yards." privations, sacrifices. It is useless-to n *
' .( : '• Aaaiguee as aforesaid.
"Well, it's a double barreled gun, say that Christians make no sacrifices, iW'i "fain't it?" Cleveland Leader. <? '
no denials, and suffer no persecutionsA cause would become lass attractive as
A Fair Exchange.
Its demands grew less, and who could
"When Blnks was courting his wife car* for so great a cause as that of
be opened bis heart to her."
r^ i
Christianity could we be the recipients
"Well 7"
"She exchanged with him. After of it, and not give tome return* Sacrithey were married she opened his fici m'akea Christian character grow
stronger, until 'in fnli strength and
American, , — i.. ,,
Baltimore
eyes."
i
« • i
- -- i -|—---a.-__ ————— .- -u_ . ..•- £K\
, ,; V,ll ,
power of the Spirit, we overcome all Tract of land near Mardela Springs,
Headed Him Off/*'
-. '
containing about twenty acres of land,
things"Speaking ot trusts," began the They were Christians, practical and covered with spUoqid «rQwth of valua/
stranger as he leaned up against the helpful. Ready to' help the brethren, ble timber, to now^offetwl for tale- Apto -»t; : -,; .
counter, "1"who suffered from famine- This is the ply st once
' CHAtttB8 HBRBST,
"Sorry, sir," Interrupted the grocer, true Spirit of Christ's Church, through
Cirrla,t, UUflon and
HeVron, Md.
"but we do a strictly cash business the faithful, it has, ell these years, f«d;
i Hiram Deiltr in Maryland.
... orBLMRR H.VWALTON, Atty.
,jj
here."--Chlcego News. .'
Salisbury, Md.
' -«.
those in famine and want, for it 1s their

FOB MARCH AND APRIL

1 Fast Trotting Horse
1 Saddle and Drill ng Horse
1 Fine Road Mare

3 Small Ponies, Isas

12 Good Work Horsos
and Mares

128ool Work Mules

10 Carloads of

i $tirrie$
Runabouts

3yp^.ii

PV%
ift^
^^.4vif».j.

, ^J^V.

'

^^^

ALL CROPS:

-t^-m:.

s" Mixture.
"Special Fish" Mixture,
VFish" Mixture.
"General Crop Grower"
•

5 Speed Carts

3 Carloads of

arm

All Fertilizer Material at Lowest Prices.
Call and See Us.
\

Fjarniers & Planters Co.

. -•-.', .; MAIJI STREET, SALISBURY, MD'.
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?'<J.F YOU WANT
I'.'t^cfa

' —;

"V ''":

'

In your place of Bottom or TOW Home, let our Demonstrator
show you the great
. .'

%ungston Arc Light
The most brilliant fight known to Science
NO DANCER
NO SMELL
NO HEAT

250 Candle Power Arcs, installed in your place
of business on either plan. Rent per month, and
Company keep up all repairs and renewals, or sold
outright at actual cost, as 6ustomer prefers.
•*,"-.

.' "

*
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An expert from the General Electric Company will be at oar
officei tor the parpow of giving any information OT demonstration
onr customers may want. If yonr lighting does not suit yon, be
will show yon bow to get the moat perfect service- No charge* for
advice or demonstration. The hot nights of Summer are comintr
on. Have yonr bnslncM placa lighted with the most brilliant light
known to science, and one which carries no leaf, Satell ar ~

Light, Heat and Power Company
MD.. STREET^SALISBURY,
. . .
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Correct tn^Hsb Correspondence School
TO1CK lA101,Wret.r
- -V"

SPEAK EH6USH

WRITE ENGLISH

* : For Terms and Particulars, Adddress
JOSEPHINE TURCK BAKER, Editor "CoBBKor ENOUBU" EVAN^

1 Carload of

Dearborn
Uagons
of

Mortgagee's Sah

Real Estate

Harness

I Sell the Best
H Stll tbt most
Charge the Least

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Valuable
r Land
For Sale

Saturday, April 24,

COURIER.

forth to secure it ind one day the
How long, oik:; bow long,
the citizens of Salisbury stand for, missing document was suddenly
sncb abominable tnetbods. There discovered among a lot of odd and
miscellaneous papers and rubbish
ftrtrr Satafdty, at StJJsimry, is a constant arousal of public
BI6 FARMS
SMALL FARMS
sentiment everywhere in relation it was stated, in some obscure
-- ^
•
.. i
Wlcotnico Oraoty, Mocyicndt
We are the exclusive agent to
to public office and it is more than part of the City Hall an emiBy Tie Petlisato PoblisUe| Company, ever essential that the closest nently proper place: for such an to sell the eight Phillips Farms,
located on a fine shell road, one
scrutiny be exercised as to the Important piece of paper which!
mile from shipping point, two
officials who are to.control the was designed to protect the intermiles from heart of Salisbury.
tXntcKd aaUsfcaxr (MA.) K*U>«ce a* B*c<md- public affairs. There are entirely ests of hundreds of our citizens.
The dollars talk, with us. We
shall sell these farms'and other
too may Downs being discovered In the meantime the Diamond
placed with us at once,
property
In positions of trust and a little State officials were quietly resting
BLMBB H. WAJLTON. IMItor ••« M'a'r.
let us show you these
and
Gome
prevention is worth^ aoy, amount upon theif pars* and guarding
are well set In
which
farms,
'
''''
-.
''
;
ot caw^^'^-^l^f^r^''
more zealously than ever their
• Si ' 00
clover and wheat.
What the people of Salisbury copy of the self-same agreement.
J. A. JONES & CO.,
want to know with regard to perWhen the contract was found
REAL CSTATE BROKER*
Furnished o Application. spective candidates is: v
there was apparently great rejoicSALISBURY
Telephone No. 168.
How do they stand on the gar- ing among the official circle at the
bage question?
at the City Hall; the immediate an
date on tkt .label */ your
hog- nouncement was heralded abroad
to
as
attitude
their
is
What
taper states the time to which your sub
•+++*•••••••»••••••)»»+»»<
that NOW the company would be
scription is faid, and is a receipt for an pens in the city.limits?
amount paid. See that it it correct.
Do they propose to involve the promptly brought to terms and the
town in new bond issues and if so agreement establishing a maxiSATURDAY, APR. 24, 1909. for what amount* and for what mum schedule of rates for twentyC^^V--1;1 ^ , five years properly enforced.
purpose?
Realized that>eauty of living came
only with beautiful surroundings.
they propose .to put down
NOW FOR THIS SEQUEL.
They made their public buildings
ft Ai 1» anyDomore
'- •••'•'
marvels of beauty*
paved streets? and if so,
Hardly had the announcement
papers at
wall
Deanfifn)
Today,
. ftrtnt Hitter.
where?
gone abroad that the agreement moderate cost, have brought
true
According to small notice in- Do they favor ' a- competent had been discovered than the teleart within reach of the most modest
pocketbooksserted in the Democratic papers Health Officer, and will they be phone people wanted an interview
My bnsinesa is to suggest and
of Salisbury by the Mayor there favorable to a city inspection of with the city officials and an early car,ry ont original and individual
to suit anybody's rewill be a city election on Tuesday meats and dairy food products? . conference was. arranged. The decorations
quirement* as to price and environ- '
the fourth of May for^ the selection Above all, will they protect the meeting then took place and just ments.
of three cotmcilmen. Although it city's interest against foreign cap- what happened only those who
John Nelson
is now within about ten days of the ital and the greed of monopoly? took part in that secret conclave
The Pdint Shop
time xrf this important change in The people of Salisbury are, en- will ever know. Suffice it to say
Phone 191
municipal affairs hardly a word titled to satisfactory answers to there was suddenly a complete
has Mpltsaid concerning the mat- such questions as the aforegoing abandonment on'.the part of the
ter ana no discussion has taken and they should have them before city of any further effort to compel
placaffclative to the merits of fit- they consent to blindly place any the company to respect its agreeness of any possible candidates one in a position of power and re- ment; the officials slunk into their
for these positions. In fact, out- sponsibility for several years. holes and pulled them in after
side of two Of three so-called Under the present system they are them and the Bell Telephone repleaders who run "the -little city mere tools in the hands of those resentatives went back to their
machine for their own peculiar in* who select them, but if the people Philadelphia quarters with smiling,
terests and special benefit, abso- themselves took a hand in the faces and a complacent air, since
itely nothing is known, and the matter, thtn the officials would be which satisfactory meeting they
must patiently wait with responsible to them % and not to the have made their own charges in
there is a world of comfort
Ided hands until the psycho - coterie who think themselves the ABSOLUTE DEFIANCE OF
in the thought that your
il moment has arrived when whole show and unfortunately THE PEOPLE'S RIGHTS and
house is insured in a good
ey are politely informed of the come near being it.
in utter contravention of their decompany. Purchase this
Its of the deliberations of this
comfort today by placing
Volets of Salisbury, how about liberate agreement.
<
insurance in ,our agency.
your
\
dpsthe
control
Iner circle who
itt
Now what the people of SalisInies of the town.
Will you have MEN or PUP- bury want to know is: What
'Ttie plan is simplicity Itself. PETS?
,.
took place at tha,t supremely im- \ Him. ID. Cooper 6 Bro.
lIZDwtkMvWoattmt.
After the selections have been arportant conference? What inSalitbory, fWd.
ranged itt the sanctum sanctorum A Dtyracetvl Situation and
fluence, hypnotic or OTHERof the Democratic city machine
WISE did the Diamond State
Its Remedy.
office they call a Democratic
bring Jo bear upon the gentlemen
primary to meet in a little office In another column attention is who are supposed to look out for ••••••••§•.••••»••••••••»•'
<
.
.J_~ :
about 10 by 12 around the Lake.. called to the important city election this community's interest which
The tip is passed down the line and which will take place on the caused them to abandon their fora handful of Democratic politicians fourth of May next, involving the merly arranged plans to make the
meet at the appointed time and election of three city councilmen, telephone company reduce their
place, and like meek and submis- or a majority of the members of rates in accordance with the agreesive lambs blindly follow where that body.
ment schedule? What was the
they are led and ratify the choice Qne oi the most Important mat- consideration, if any, which caused
of the star chamber meeting. A ters now before the people of Sal - the city to surrender such valuable
ticket is then printed bearing the isbury for settlement is the atti- privileges to this increasingly
Delivered to any part of
names of the three men previously tude of the city toward the Dia - greedy company which according
the city. Telephone orders
decided upon, and a smaller hand- mond State Telephone Company. to its last annal report ha,d nearly
receive prompt attention.
ful of citizens vote for them at the The question simply is whether pr six millions of undivided Profits in
I also have wood suitable
election in May and presto, not the new officials will follow in its treasury.
to burn in airtight heater.
change, it is all over, and the the path of their Wishy-washy,
answers
WAatf and echo
trick is turned all in practically nerveless.dilly-daliying predeces - "WHAT?"
one week. No flpmder the City sors and surrender the people's
South Division Street.
Elect three MEN on Tuesday
Telephone 3O8
gets spineless men; 'the system rights to a corporation which has the fourth who will ENFORCE
long since forfeited every vestige THAT AGREEMENT and save
breeds them.
The election of three councilmen ©(.consideration and has shown an the city from further disgraceand the questions which are in- insane disposition to compel an
volved at this time have no more illegal and unlawful tribute from
Editorial Jottings.
possible connection between the the citizens of the town.
The people of Sal isbury t want With an unceremonious tarn of
issues which divide the great parties than the town of Pruttland has men in office who are cot afraid of the Methodist wheel of fortune,
to.4o with the tariff imposed by their own shadows, and who have Rev. W. S. Phillips, the pastor of
England on German-made goods. the courage of their convictions the Methodist Protestant Church,
And yet the Mayor in his abiding and will compel a corporation to of this place, has taken his defear that the Republicans may carry out the provisions of its parture from our midst. During
even think they have something to solemn and binding agreement his stay in our city he made many
warm friends, who regret exceedCharges Reasonable
do has this year confined his with the citjr.
exWe
leave.
him
see
to
ingly
notice to the columns of the Dem • The idea Of having several difPrompt Service
otratic papers ignoring the provis- ferent rates in the same city for tend to him our best wishes in his
Estimate? Furnished
ions of the general election laws the same service is all .wrong, new field of labor and trust he
which make it essential that the wholly unfair and unjustly dis- may continue to be eminently
notice shall appear in both Daaio- criminating and if the people of successful in his work.
8AXJ8BUBY, MD.
cratic and Republican newspapers this city will arouse themselves
whenever both are published. If and demand the election of three The meeting of County Comthe Mayor really wished to give \\outat,',conscientious t FEARLESS missioners of the State called by
Governor, which took place in nmttmttMWMriainmMiswwiuMe)
a notice io <*// thj^people be would man IT WILL STOP. The city the
Baltimore a.day or two ago was
take the. sorest available method has the inherent power to control prolific! with suggestions of all ^ Meals at all Hours.
of doing so and tl^t would be by the rate* of public utility corpora- kinds, some of which, however, it
inserting the rjptice _. in all the tions and when proper men are in would be well to have carried into
newspapers published'in tbe town office.fhey w/11 control these great effect. One of them pertained to If.V-- J. EDWAM WBIK, Pf»§rfct»r >;}*»
and it is generalbut in any case at least one companies Instead of BEING alyreassessment,
Main St, near the Bridge.,,
conceded the time is ripe for a
Democratic and one. Republican. CONTROLLED BY THEM.
general revaluation of property
Bill of Fare includes Oysters m all
Financially the amount involved is Soj&etime ago when the agree- values throughout the State. There styles, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham,
practically nothing, but the prin- ment between the city and tele- are many instances of inequalities Rage, Beet Steak, Btc. Game of
all Minds served on order, also
ciple is an all-important one and phone company was lost, there in our County, which the Com- bought
at highest market prices.
missioners are ready to correct as Orders from
town customers filled
the contemptible spirit displayed was much tear shedding and sor- far
as possible, but it is impossible promptly with the beat the market
the
by the Mayor i* unworthy
row at-the City Hall because it to do it systematically without a affords. Give ua « call.
head of any municipality great: could not be found. Great search thorough and complete change of
Telephone No. 335.
small.
was made and diligent efforts put a general character.
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Have a Look at Our Line of
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Tor Sale
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Young Men Who Want Clothes of
Fashion at Modest Prices
are the ones we are especially anxious to see. We know from ex
perience that onr styles, oar fabrics and onr prices Invariably
please ninety-nine of every hundred young men who aee, examine
•
.,
and try on the garments. Will yon be one this spring?

Hart, Sehaffuer & Man Clothing
For Young Hen
Do so now and yon will always wear It in the fatnre. Suppose
. you come in and aee the extraordinary values we are offering In

Hart, Schafluer & Marx Spring Suits
are brim full of map, daab, gingery styles that atamp one a well'
dresser, exclusive yet correct in every fashion detail in all the
new shades and pattern effects of fine Worsteds, Casdmers and
Serves. Nothing like them in quality ever sold m Salisbury. We
also have the greatest Tailoring* Department in Salisbury. ' Call
.
in and be convinced that we are right-

-•••*.

Higgins & Schuler
Up-To-Date ClotrVlers and Furnishers

Salisbury, Md.
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EXTRA SPECIAL
After Easter Attraction, Exceptionally Strong Values
in Laces and Nets
in White, Bern and sll the wanted new Shades.

Beautiful New Satin Foulards in all new Shades
Cashmere Messatine, one of the new Fabrics
Silk Espelande is one of the Season's Novelties .
"

(or Princess Dresses—a soft lustrous Silk

•

A Full Line of Tailored Waists .
Embroidered Collars and Cuffs on Linen Waists '.'.
Beautiful Net Waists 4n. White, Ecru and colors '-

$*
:£

IN MlfelJlKERY
We show the largest and most up-to-date line we have ever had.
nobby and new new shapes, flowers and frulta received dally, new Veil
received daily. Children's Straw Hats and Bonnets, Swiss Caps, Outing HaL
and P. K-Caps. We would like to oflll your attention to this line which we
.
.
^
have made a specialty of:

Ladies' Neck Wear, Jaboei, Dutch Collars, Embroidered Collan '
Ties, and other novelties* Trimm/ngs tp match all dress goods -^

:*•"

Pktie;

Salisbury Restaurant

Awful, But Iruc;

• ('
:
'
J
.' ..-' '.'.V
o Hundred and Fifty Millions of D&Uars worth of Property was
destroyed by Are in the United States during 1908. You may
be'one of the unfortunate ones during 1009.- Come to see
vi 4:> 'I&' o hi or write us before itistoo late.
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Satut day, April 24,1909.

THEGOURIER;

—See Ulman Son's beautiful line of
Japanese end China mattings- Prices to
•nit everyone.
—'Harpe'r & Taylor are diacontinnln?
their line of Umbrellas and are' selling
—For Stylish go-carts at amall prices, out at # the original onceconsult Ulman Bona, • •;. '
'
—DOn't fail to we the Hanley's Geo.
T*4>r. C R. Tmltt baa improved bis Washington, Jr., Minlstrels Wedheaevening, May 5th, at the Opera
property on Bast Church Street by put dey
House. •'• : . •'•'.,,'
'"'•'?»
ting down a cement sidewalk.
—The Sallatrary tigers played the —In another column , of this issues
* Old Depot on Friday, April 16tb, and marine engine of. exceptional value is
offered for sale. Full Information can be
won with a final acore of 14 to 13.
had by ceiling at THB COOKIBB. office,
—Rev. W. R. Graham, the new pas
tor of Bethesda V- P- Chuich, will ill —The young people of Hebron gave
tbe pnlpit of the churcfi next Sunday. an informal dance at Bounds' bell
Thursday evening. The affair waa
—FOR 8ALB—Two carloads of extrs largely attended . and WM apparently
'good hones end males, all sizes. Trice greatly enjoyed by those present.
mud terms to suit. J. T> Taylor, Jr.,
Princess Anne, Md. : ''^^-;, '' '.'•.'."'
—FOR SALE—Six ecree of land In
Frultland improved with* a five room
—A sodsr will be held st Siloam bonse and new ootbnildlnga, all in good
School, Saturday evening April 24 for condition. Price $2,675. Apply to 8tbe benefit of the school. ' Everybody is Morris Banks, R. F. D. No- l,8*lisbnryr
invited to attend.
„ [*'"•
—Mary Jackson Dsahlell, colored,
—A beg of choice flower seeds has
eged71 years,a highly respected servant been received at this office for distribu
in the Jackson family, died at her Borne tion. Subscribers of THB COURIBB. can
near Del mar Monday afternoon. ,A : : eecure a package containing several dti—Rev. W. 8. Phillips, pastor of the ferent varieties of eeeda by celling, at
'
,
Methodist Protestant Church for tbe the office.
pest three years, and family, left this
—Messrs. William J. Collins end
week lojr hia new field ot labor at Stw- Frank Perry expect to leave In a few
days for Baltimore where they will leave
SAtB—A fine set ot chest for a trip to Savannah on the schooner
weights- Just the thing for indoor ex- "Salisbury". They expect to be gone
jpfdse. Cost tlb-OO- Will sell cheep. about tbree weeks.

Our Millinery Opening

Town Topics.

Ik

•

"

•

.

"'

4

—Lieutenant Joshua J. W. Sbockley,
of the Baltimore police force, and Mr.
P. 8. Sbockley ,of this.dty.spent several
days in Snow Bill last week, closing up
the estate of their father, the late MrTJ. F. Shockley.
• —Having purchased e lot on Poplar
; Hill Avenue from Mrs- McMaclrin, Mr.
D. C- Armstrong, of Princess Anne, will
erect • handsome dwelling for bis owri
occupancy in tbe near future. Mr. Arm
strong formerly lived in Salisbury.
—Rev. W. A. Cooper, pastor of Trin
ity M. B-Church, South, left Tuesday
ior s trip South to .recuperate from his
recent illness. Next Sunday evening
the pulpit of Trinity Church will be
filled by Rev- W. H. Edwards, o'-D-

m
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—Tbe Bckhardt-Dno vaudeville team,
In their different numbers, including
cowbow and Dutch sketches, made cjmtr
a bit at the Ulman Opera House during
tbe week, in connection with the mov
ing pictures. Next week tbe Norette
Sisters will appear, one of tbe principal
features of their performance being a
musical sketch. ''^^'^''^.'^^ . "
—Prof. W- F- Masseyleft Wednesday
for Cleveland, O-, where be attended a
Directors' meeting of the National
Market Growers Association of which
he is a member; On Friday he left for
St. Louis, Mo-,where be expecta to Join
Mrs. Massey,wbo is returning Beat from
a.visit to their daughter, Mrs. C. A.
Nlcbols, at Mnskogee, Oklo. They ex
pect to teach Salisbury the first of the
week,after a abort visit In Philadelphia-

I

—State Superintendent Geo. H-Nock,
of the Maryland Bvanttellatic Associa
tion waa a visitor in Salisbury during
^he week- He held an enthusiastic
meeting Wednesday night at Ptnitland.
While in that town he waa the guest of
Mr- John H- Dnlany.

—Mr- and Mrs. Jay Williams, Mr- and
Mrs. L- Atwood Bennett and Miss Eva
Cetlln made e viait Sunday in Mr. Wiltonring car to "Liberty Hall"
home of Mr. and Mra- Glllia Twilley,
Qnantico. Mrs. Irving Kennedy,
Samuel Phillips and sons and Mias
^Graham, Mr- Harry Jones and Miss Dora
Jones, of Qnantico, were also guests of
, M* and Mrs- Twilley.
.
'
•/- : f^-A most delightful moon dance waa
given at the Armory Wednesday even
ing by the young ladles of Salisbury to
''Which the young men were the invited
guests- The ladiea had full charge of
the affair even to filling tbe programs
tor ttelf escorts- Music was furnished
bye three piece orchestra under the di
rection of Messrs. Kennerly &. White.

iO/ll

—Young man, donble entry book
keeper and rapid accurate calculator,
with banking and mercantile ex
perience, desires position with chances
lor advancement as to ability. Refer
ences unexcelled- Addreaa COUUIBR.

; —Among the Salisburiana who will
'spend tbe Summer abroad this year are
.Mr. and.Mrs. William P. Jackson, Miss
i-Bflle Jackson, Mr. Newton Jackson,
James B. Bllegood, Esq., and daughter,
"Miss Maria and Misses Louise, Mary
end Clara Tilghman. Mr. Jackson snd
'family expect to tonr Bngland and
-.Prance in an automobile.

'''

'

Ready-to-Wear Hats, Ribbons,

—The Hanley George Waabington.Jr.
Hinlstrels which win appear at the Dl*
man Opera House on Wednesday even
ing, May 5th, will introduce quite a
number of novel features and it Is aaid
iive a most excellent performance-

—Relte, tbe twelve year old daughter
of Mrs. Mettie Pryor, died at her home
at Frnitland laat Saturday after a abort
Illness. The funeral services were con
ducted Monday at the Methodist Epis
copal Church by Rev. Mr. WilliamsThe* interment waa made in tbe adjoin
ing churchyard. ..
,
—Methodist Protestant' Conference
• sfppointmenta for this county are as fol' lows: Delmar, J- A. W right;, Mardela,
A. A. Harryman; Pittaville, G» A. Ogg;
^Powellyllle, •&• W- Linns; Qnantico, to
be supplied, Salisbury, W- R. Graham;
Sharptpwn, C. K. McCarlin; Walters"
-, \irlllerC- M. Zepp. l . , ,, ...

'

No matter what price von have
made ap your mind to pay for a
SpribR and Summer Soil, we'll
bow you bow i« tbat amount
I go in tbia store.
If fyott have set tbe limit at
$15 00, we'll show you tbe limit of
real worth at that price*>
-A,
- ' '{ w i ^y ti . ' "
Maybe you have dtoded upon
$18.50 or $20.00. we'll give you
all the splendid style and worth
that money will boy.' .f^^^ff^K^-.
And for $22.50 oar showing is
do exceptional, so high in fabric
value, so appealing in colors and
designs, that we ndvise yon to
spend this amount for real econ
omy and satisfaction's sake.
Every garment comes fro ;u the

Was pronounced by.all who attended to, be the
prettiest we have ever had;. the hats the most
stylish' and the arrangements the most attractive.
In addition to, the very large line of hats which we
show we also have an unusually attractive line oi

,-

Call and see L-A- Johnson, 207 Mary-,
lend avenueN —The Bpworth League of Trinity M.
B. Church, South, held e social at the
church Monday evening. An interesting
-programme and light refreshments com
pleted the evening's entertainment.

'

Thoroughgood's Guarantee Goes
With Every Garment.

—The contractors for tbe street pav
ing which is being done in Salisbury are
making rapid progress, and it is now
practically assured that the entire job
will be completed by the fifteenth of
May. The work ia being done under the
supervision of Mr. W. S- Hongbton.
—Miss Julia Wallet, a popular yonng
lady of Nantlcore, and Mr. James Covington, of Princes* Anne, were quietly
married Tuesday night at tbe borne of
Mr- Albert Blliott, Nanticoke- Tbe
bride was becomingly attired in a dark
blue traveling suit and . carried carna
tions. Mr- and Mrs. Covington will re
side at Princess Anne—On Tuesday morning, in St. Peter's
Church, the Rev Irving Inaley was or
dained to tbe Sacred Order of Prieata
of the Protestant Bpiscopal Church by
the Rt. Rev. William Forbes Adams.
Bishop of the Easton Dioceae. The ser
mon waa delivered by Rev. T- S- Bar
low, of Cambridge, after which the can
didate waa presented by the Rev. David I
Howard, of this city: • Among the visit
ing clergy.were Rev. P. B- &dkins, of
Spring Hill; Rev- Mr- Gnlon, of Pocomoke; Rev. Wm- Woolford, qf Monle;
Rev. T. S. Barlow, of Cambridge and
Rev. Dr. Weaver, of Princess Anne—It ia reported from Ocean City that
a number of cottage owners are Improv
ing their properties and that tbe muni
cipality itaelfibas made extensive 1mprovementa pn tbe streets and the board
walk Tbe Ocean City pier has been
leased to Mr. R- H- Ayers and amuse
ments on tbe pier will be nnder bis
management during the coming aeason.
Tbe Atlantic Hotel will be opened the
latter part of Mary under the manage*
ment of Mr. S.A.Hoover, who managed!
tbe hotel last year. Already there has
been several house parties at the beach
and it is expected that this season will
be a prosperous one.
'
—Mr. and Mrs- Walter J. Brewlngton
arrived in Sallabury Thursday after a
abort honeymoon in Philadelphia and
New York. Mrs- Brewlngton waa Miss
Fannie Sndler, of Princess Anne and
the gioom is connected with Brewington BrothersCompany.pnblishers of the
Wicomico Newt. The marriage which
waa a quiet affair, took place at the
home of the bride's sister, Mrs- Brown,
8006 Tioga street, Philadelphia. Tbe
ceremony took place in the 'drawingroom, which was prettily decorated
with American Beauty roses, carnations
and pear blossoms, potted plants and
ferns. The bride was given away by
her brother-in-law, Mr. Wm. C- BrownThe ceremony waa performed by tbe
Rev. Mr. Mackelehnie, of tbe Church
of the Reaurrection, Broad and Tlofca
Streets- Mr. and Mrs. Brewlngtou re
turned to Salisbury Thursday evening,
where they will make their fntnre
home. The bride ia a membe/ of a well
known Somerset county family and was
one of tbe popular young ladies of Prin
cess Anne.
.
.
.
.

ilings, Etc,

^ur Trimmllil Departme
is in charge of a very efficient corps of milliners
and we are prepared to get out the best work in
1 -the least possible time consistent with goojd work.
,..
..,, .
.'••:•
-:''
"-. .
-Tiiteline
is
fined
with
all
the
newest
styles
and
\ •
'
•
•
_
' ** ,
_
ilUihe newest shades of Electric, Navy, Rose,
oCataw.ba, Reseda and Tans. These goods are
from the
best tailors,''•".
and fit and satisfaction
.''..<
• •
^guaranteed.
., , ' ^ • •*•"
' • '• • ". •/* -'
J
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& Company

AND BUSY STORE*'- ,„ ,.'•'.

SALISBURY,

ROUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER
and you know what that means.
They include the new greens,
tans, the popular bines and blacks
every model a perfection of smart
designing.
Our guarantee goes with every, garmeot it's a guarantee
lat HOLDS.
"' . ' ' '$K^f'"%'A '• '^^': .•'"'' *>:

'

Exact Go-Cart

(With Reclining Back)
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flames Uhoroughgbod

IS YOURS FOR

Anyjeam

Why Carry Baby In
Your Arms?

For Both Marine and Stationary* Work

Our Line Embraces Over 50
Different Styles

Ulman Sons
"The Up-To-Date Home Furnlathersk"

Under Opera House,

•

Salisbury, Md.

That Cdhteiiied Feetlng
.• *•• o
which comes with the
wearing of perfect fitting
shoes goes with every pair
that leaves our store. At
present we wish to direct
your attention to our Oxlord Ties, London Smoke,
Black and Brown Ooze*
Especially adapted for
Spring and Summer wear.
We have all styles for dress,
or business.
'

The Up-To-Date Shoe Man •.'^.

Salisbury, Maryland

Many farmer j would like to
keep CM account of their re
ceipt* and expenses if tome
one would keep it for them.
Open a bank account and you
will find the account keeps
ittelf, without expense.
Your checks are always evi
dence of date and the amount
Paid) and your deposit book
shows the amount of your
receiptt.
ft is not required that a per
son have a large bulk of
6us£tt<t$t in order to open an
account,
.
If you have never done buttnet* in this way, and are
not familiar with this pian t
come to us and we will get
you flatted,

fix farmer* A mmbani$ Bank,

TOULSON'S DRU6 STORE

Cough.
Syntp
Cough Syrup Is one of the

finest cough remedies on the market.
Price '26 cents. J;__

Lfrerfills \

Toulwju's Liver Pllla can't bsbsaten.
Try thorn. Prioe 20 oenta. ;,',j:< ^

^';. Toilet Cream

•-. Onr Toilet Cream is an excellent pro" iration (or obapnad faoe and \mvls.
'onebetter. Pirtoe80cents. ; ,ij,..,<.

^.' ; Hair Tonic •

'v We have Jnst put oqt the floert balr
, preparation within our knowledge. An
excellent remedy fa the hair, and prevents dandruff. Prioe 20 oauu.

For Sale Only By

JOHN M, TOULSON

*

.,
DftUQOIaVT
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Wet and Dry Cell Batteries, Magnettoe, Attto Sparkers,
Coils, Switchee, Etc., in stock.
Contract and Repair Work a Speciatty. '.''W .

F. A. GRIER & SONS

P.O. Box 243

MILL STREET

Pho««2OB

1909 Spring Showing
OIK.&M. Clothes
is The Greatest Ever Made
; By Tbls Store.

We are ready to furnish as
a suit ready to put on as any gen- ;^
tleman need desire. K. & M.
Clothes are built by the best
tailors in the business. The very
newest spring colorings Olive,
Stonej Mode, Tan and Blue.
Made up in the long sack coat
with long lappells, two and three,
buttons with our new cuff on
sleeve and the new dip front. | v
It is with a feeling of pride ' as
well as a pleasure that we invite
you lo call and see the new styles,
for never before has tljis 8tore
shown such a large selection of upto-*date, snappy Clothing, Hate,"
Shoes and Furnishings for men. x
K. & M. Suite are all wool, and
will hold their color and shape.
Satisfaction or your money back
.at this store. ;, vj; '"
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than
be a thousand pities to. disturb your
Hunwroua Sayings by •
devotion."
Coming Near It.
Men and Woman.
She stripped the ring from her finger,
First Hobo-Oeet I'm glad my
HE
Sunday
sCHool lesson was
took It In bewildered silent clothes tore as easy as they .did >when
,
abomt
the,,calling
of the apostles.
he could reply she had turned that dog grabbed mel I bet he ikbtMd'
.. - The teacher bad explained tbe
.
her
back
and.
the
.next
moment
was
say things if he could talk.
W MAUD HALLOWELL
word and had been talking for some
The Best and Surest Cropping
_„_, up tb* corridor with, Dick'* .Second Hobor-Well, to Judge by his time
when It occurred to her.that she
of Summer Soil-Improving
rw jK aversion;" Obarlea Maule, whom present acts, he is chewing the rag had better
and those,sharp, shooting,
make
quite
sure
that
the
and Forage Crop*,
• Copyrighted, 190J, by Associated
everybody called ^the model Maul," gome.—Baltimore American.
class understood what an apostle was. agonizing pgins drive you
^ •'"• ',
' Literary pros*.
-•>.*-.
Makes poor land rich; makes rich
In apt description of his mental equip
So «he asked: "Now, who'll tell me almost crazy, take Dr.
land more productive, and/ im
ment,
. £,,".
proves the condition and produo-,
wha* an . Apostle
to? Who's sure-be
Why*
StlSB
.Sue's
words
bad
been
uttered
knows?"
•''.'.'•
Miles'
"Whatever you do. Sue." said Dr.
ain' Pills,
tiveness of soils wherever they are
"She is an actress."
grown.
v
/
bn Murray's wife, half laughing, in tbe hearing of many persons. Next
Frank
was.
His
face
brightened
and
get
relief.
They
drive
"Is
she
really
t"
The crop can .be cut for forage,
bait .angry, "don't you ever marry an day the news of tbe broken engage
"Yes.",. :..: '..-'.'' . .
with interest, and he volunteered to out the pain by their
making a large-yieldinjhand most
was all over town.
answer.
nbsentmlnded man. A man that IB al- ment
"What makes her do ttr
nutritious feed, and the land can
Dick tried to placate the girl, bnt
soothing
effect
upon
the
"I
know,
Miss
Blake,"
he
said
eager
»y» thinking of aomethlng else,' like with characteristic lack of policy he
be disked afterward*—not plowed
ly. "It's a furry .gray animal about nerves. When taken as di
—making an ideal fertilisation and
at big husband of mine, may be won- did not wait for her anger to cool Off.
so long"—measuring off a fab* length rected they are harmless,
Juit Goes Out.
preparation for wheat and all fallrfully good at his profession, be- The result.was that the breach seemed , ... '
for an opossum—"an" we used to have
''Mother,
when
the
fire
goes
out
sown grains. AlLpfour .'
use that* what he's always tolnk- final to him. In his simplicity be be
and leave no bad after-ef-.
g about, but he Is surely a domestic lieved, every angry word she said and where does It go?" asked a child of one In a box In our back yard."
Cow Peas and Soja Beans
her parent. — •
fects.
That's the reason
trial at times."
are reeleaned, free from hall* and Im
did not realize that the girl was eager "I don't know, dear," replied the
Little
six-year-old
Jack
bad
never
mature pew, superior both In cleanliness
Mrs. Murray laughed, her ill nature to forgive as soon as she. had punished
and quality, and of tested germination.
mother. "Yon might Just as well .ask seen much of chickens. Last stammer they are so popular with
having evaporated completely under him a little.
"
. V
Write for prices and "Wood's Crop
me where your father goes when be he was visiting in a small place where all who use them. Your
the heat of her little outburst Her
Special" glvln*tlmely information aDick was absen|mlnded about little goes out!"
the
family
kept
a
few.
One
day
be
bout
Seasonable Farm Seeds.
druggist can tell you what
visitor, Susan Harland, laughed with things, but not about great ones. With
was out watching them for quite a
her. for Dr. Murray's wonderful feata a heart full to breaking, he made his
Useless Luxury.
long time and came In'looking very others in your locality
In his fltB of abstraction were famous. preparations to leave the place.
T. W. WOOD ft SONS,
A
sick
peasant
motions
feebly
to
his
much disgusted. Stepping up to one think of them. ' ^ >
"Why. Sue," continued Mrs. Murray,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.
A week afterward Sue stopped at wife to approach his bedside and whis of the young men, he said:
"I do positively think that Dr. Mites*
laughing gayly at the recollection, "do Dr. Murray's house to accompany pers painfully. "I tbiuk, my dear. 1
Antl-Pahi Pui»ar*ttoe iSSstmedicine
"Say,
Cousin
Ned,
your
old
rooster
jver put upon the market. I Had
you remember when I had that touch Mrs. Murray and tbe doctor on a drive
fancy _a little broth."
has been coughing and coughing all them ao restful and soothing;. ««4
of rheumatic fever? One night when Into the country. Dr. John was not could
Without
iSad afteirMtfeotsHf nave
"My deafT what do you want of morning—I watched him—and he hasn't suffered any
with neuralgia so that my
1 was burning with thirst I woke John there when she .arrived.
system
would
just ache and quiver,
broth?
Hasn't
the
doctor
just
given
coughed up an egg yet" ,
and said to him, 'John, If you don't "I hope be hasn't gone to bed you UP?"
and I cannot take opiates: but I can
:'/•
;'':,.•;.;:;.:;^.>X 1 ..^;
take these tablets, and they always
get me a drink of water quick I don't again," /said Sue, smiling. She was
One day three-year-old Baby J<
relieve me. No one that suffers with
know that 111 live till morning.'
need fear to take them as
cheerful, for she had made -up her
was visiting her grandmother, who Ineuralgia
know they will not form a habit for
jjv v No Time For Retreat.
"He got up. 'sort of dazed, walked mind to write to Dick1, forgiving him 1
was
very
devout
She
asked
Baby
If
there
was
any opiate In them I could
over to the mantelpiece and came back and asking him frankly to forgive her. In an'Irish garrison town a theatrical Jess if her mother had taught her to pot take them.
Just one In the morn•n*.whJ;l1 * feel baa« ana>I can do m»
to me holding out an empty vase. I
"No." said Mrs. John. "Didn't 1 cotopany was giving performances, and say her prayers.
work
riU
day."
,
,
'
wanted a drink of water that much tell you where he was going this morn some soldiers from the local barracks Jess answered, "Yes, ma'am/'- — ''•:• MBS. W. H. BURKETT. Maoon, OsV
that I hung on to my patience until ing? He went to-^drlve Dick Kendall were engaged to act as supers. Their
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills are sold by
"Whom do you pray to, dear, and your
druggist, who will guarantee that.
he Was wide awake and knew what I down to the harbor to see him off on duties included the waging of a fierce ask
the first package will benefit. 'If It*
to forgive your naughty ways?"
was talking about Then he went to the Viking."
fight in which, after a stirring strug
falls,
he will return your money.
"Sometimes I pray to mother's knees 26 dotes,
28 cents. Never sold In bulk.
the refrigerator and came back with a
gle,
one
army
was
defeated
on
a
given
Susan Harland's half opened lips and,
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart,Ind
glass brimming full of good cold wa startled eyes showed her surprise.
signal from the prompter. For a few and ^sometimes to tbe bed."
ter. But. if yon will believe it. Sue,
"Didn't you know?" said Mrs. Mur nights all- went well, but on the Friday
Little Grace went into her mother's
tbe just stood there looking at me, and ray, embarrassed. "Dick is going on evening a special-.performance of the darkened
chamber in search of ber
before 1 could say a word that man a cruise around the world with his piece was to be given under the patrqn- doll. She ran
out so very fast that her
drank every drop of that water him friend Randall. who bought that big age of the colonel and other officers mother said: "What
makes my darling
self with me glaring holes through yacht Viking this spring."
of the garrison. The v two armies met run so? Is she afraid?"
x
BAILEY* JOSEPH L., ,,.,
him. I declare, it makes me angry to
Attorney-at-Law.
Susan sprang-up,' casting aside all as usual at the end of the second act,
Whereupon tbe little one exclaimed,
thlsdayr
pretense, like the honest, warm heart when they'fought and fought and kept "No, but my dolly IsfV,,.-.r ^^> '<•*, Offlcein "News" Building.
Mrs. Murray ran to tbe Coot of the ed girl she was. "Kate," she cried, "I on fighting, regardless of the agonized
BENNBrrr, L. ATWOOD, •
stairs and called out: "Hurry up, now, cant let him got I cannot! I cannot!" glare In the eye of their (actor) gen
Attorney-at-Law,
My wee girl said yesterday: *Tm
8O YEARS'
John! Sue and I are both waiting.
eral,
who
hoarsely
ordered
the
proper
going to change my doll's name, mant- Office in Telephone Building, head Main St.
Mrs. Murray caught the girl In her
EXPERIKNCK
Ton will find your evening clothes laid arms.
army
to
"Retreat,
confound
you."
But
ma. Annie don't suit, she is so shaky DOUOLA88, SAMUEL, K.,
"Darling," she said, with a sob,
/ V' '
out for you In tbe bedroom, and then "I thought
Attorney-at-Law,
•'
that It'was all over be the fight still went on, and soon the and loose, I'm going to call her Lucy.
:
Isn't any time to lose."
horrified manager saw the wrong army Wouldn't you?"—Delineator.
Office Corner of Division and Water Bts.
tween
you."
'
Miss Sue and Mrs. John sat down to | "I was wicked," said Sue. "As If I being driven slowly off the stage, still
ELLEGOOD, FBJBENY & WAUJtB,
i talk. They exhausted their store of would
Attorneys-at-L»w,
lose Dick for all the absent- fighting desperately. Down came the
Alaal
' new gossip after awhile and began to mindedness
tbe world! Oh, Kate, curtain amid roars of laughter, end
"Why do yon take If so hard? Be- Offices first floor Masonic Temple.
fidget "Goodness," said Mrs. Murray we must stopin him!
I don't care what tbe fuming manager hastened to ask ing divorced is very common. Nobody FITCH, T». T.,
•t last, looking at her watch, "that people think."
the delinquents why they had failed to will think anything of It after tbe first
Attorney -at-Law,.
, _. Corvmairrsjta,
man must have done something foolretreat on hearing the signal.
Office in "News" Building.
a rtetcfa and dinuilpuoa ssny
"Sue,
dear."
said
Mrs.
Murray,
"It
Is
week
or
two."
•* fl HB «ar,op4i>toa fitee whether SB
Isb! It can't be taking him all this too late. Look!" She led Sue to a "Hetraite," roared a burly fnsileer
• si MBabryjp*
"I know, but it is going to be aw JACKSON, ALEXANDER M.,
nw to dressP
whose visage had been badly battered, fully humiliating. You see, my buswindow
that
commanded
a
view
across
Attorney-at-Law,
Dr. John had done nothing foolish.
in Telephone Building, Division 8t.
bluff and far to sea. Some miles out "and Is it refralte ye'd hare us, wid band and 1 are both just ordinary peo
Ie bad done something rather wise. a.
the colonel and all the officers la the ple. I have never written a book or TOADVIN & BELL,
a
great
stefcm
yacht
waa
steaming
to
i was sound asleep in bed.
boxes?"—London Scraps.
the horison.
Attorneys-at-Law,
• •
developed a talent for the stage, and
Miss Sue overheard some very active ward
OffloM in Jackson Building, Main Street.
"I
must
cable
to
film
at
once—at
he
Is
nothing
but
a
business
man,
so
id excited conversation carried on oncet" .said Sue passionately. For a
Mind Your .Own Busln
neither of us can-set up a claim,to Up WALLER, OEO. W. L»..
idnslvely by Mrs. Murray. At last' few
An
old
custom once prevailed In a possession of an artistic temperament"
minutes
Mrs.
Murray
made
no
re
Attomey-at-Law,
> deep bass of her husband resound- ply, bnt held her arms around the girl remote place
Office adjoining "Advertiser" Building.
In England of giving a —Chicago Record-Herald.
"My dear," said Dr. John, "don't and stroked, her hair.
clock to any one who would truthfully
WALTON, RLMBR H.,
, ,ou know anything about tbe wonder"You must be patient, dear, now, swear that he bad minded his own
Attorney-at-Law,
powerful control that habit has and
Office in •'Courier" Building, Mala Street
business
alone
for
a
year
and
a
day
plucky
for
awhile.
The
Viking
Is
• all the species of tbe animal kingbound to the south Pacific, and ws and bad not meddled with his neigh
WILLIAMS, JAY,
: • '
lorn? When I began to undress wasn't shall
not be able to reach her for some bors. Many came, but few. If any,
Attorney-at-Law,
* .
t natural for me to keep right on and
Office in William* Building, Division Bt
gained the prize, whlehSras more dif
time—perhaps for six months."
ret into bed? Of course it was."
ficult
to
win
than
"the
DUnmow
flitch
She
led
the
sobbing
girl
Into
the
Sue: don't yon ever marry an
bacon. 'Though they swore on the
man," said Mrs. Murray library, bestowed her comfortably In of
four
gospels and held out their bands
INTERESTING
an
easy
chair
and
wisely
left
her
alone
resslvely when they drove away at
In
certain
hope, some hitch was sure
to
have
her
cry
and
her
trouble
by
last? with Dr. John safely opposite
herself till the first keenness should to be found somewhere, and for all
them.
then: asseverations tbe clock remained
have
worn off.
"As long as he Isn't too absentroindstationary on the shelf, no one being
She
had
scarcely
re-entered
the
•d to attend tbe wedding, 8ue,**chucable to prove his absolute Immunity
drawing
room
before
she
heard
her
kled Dr. John, "you take him, provided
A MONTHLY MAQAZINE DEVOTED TO THE
from
uncalled for interference in things
husband
driving
up
to
tbe
door.
A
his name Is Dick Kendall."
use or ENQLiaH.
not
in
any
way
concerning
himself.
At
moment
afterward
there
entered
two
Sue
was
glad
that
the
daifaj^sf
Md.
JOSEPHINE
TURCK BAKZB, EDITOR.
last
a
young
man
came
with
a
per
her blushes.
'•''.*''''"'•"V"'- ' men, looking very, very sheepish and
fectly
olear
record,
and
tbe
clock
guilty.
They
were
Dr.
John
and—Dick
PARTIAL
CONTENTS)
"Dick is going to do something great
seemed
as
If
It
was
at
last
about
to
Kendall.
j.ji^
_.,
v
..
,'"i
,.
The
Correct
Word
?•**"••
In chemistry. 1 - do believe," said' Dr,
owners. Then said the custo
Queries
and
Answers
John. "There's his compound of phos- "Now, don't scold and don't laugh, change
ttrx cure.
Kate." implored Dr. John. "I'll tell you dian, "Ob, a young man was here yes
pho"Shall and Will: Should and Would
terday
and
made
mighty
sure
he
was
What
happened.
I
picked
Dick
up
all
How to Use them
! "A wife wonts something besides
to have tbe clock, but h* didn't" ordered
not to go out of the door Pronunciations (Century Dictionary)
your old phosphates and other 111 smell- right at his lodgings, and we did all going
why didn't be get It?" "What's this w<
Ing things." said Mrs. Murray. "Dick you told us to do, saw that everything -And
that to you?" snapped tbe custodian.
was
uj>
and
I climbed ou,t of tbe Correct English in the "Home"Well
Kendall is as bad as you are. He's|
Correct English in the School.
"Tbafs not your business, and yon window
•*»
•"•
ew
York
World.
*•
h»d
Just as likely as not to come to the **«*
.
What to Say and What Not to Say. x
don't
get
the
clock."
dance tonight with his old laboratory, moncy »» hto Pockets See^here's your
*•—T""
•
"• TT""1
' memorandum,
mnmnrnndiim all
all checked
ohftolrari off.
off. But
Rut.
Course
in Grammar.
coat on.
The
Chinese
Sampans.
Kate,"
added
Dr.
John,
with
a
twin
Course
in
Letter Writing and Punctua
Woipan'ft Magazine
A
lUtle-nw
of
modest
mein
Dick Kendall did not fulfill Mrs.
tion,
i
In Canton 40CXOOO people spend their
And not a whit too fat,
Murray's dark prophecy literally, but kle, half humorous, half ashamed, whole
•
Published.
Just went, without a bit of fusa,
existence in boats, which are
Business English for the Business Man
be did so In effect It is true that he "you forgot to add on tbe memoran there called
And
laid
an
eg*
like
that:
They are born
Compound Words :*How to Write Them
was soberly and blamelessly dad In dum that Dick was to be delivered on in them, livesampans.
In them from Infancy'to
Studies
in English Literature.
bis evening clothes, being correctly at board the Viking."
"And so, you know," interposed old age and finally die in them. Col
tired even to tbe tie. but the tout en
• AGENTS WANTED
these boats form a floating
semble was somewnat marred by tbe Dick, eager to divert blame from his lectively
$1.00a
Year.
SendJOcfor Sample Ctfv.
to tbe city proper, one of the
sad fact that be bdd a patent leather friend's head, "I got to telling John suburb
most
amazing
human
settlements
in
about
a
new
test
for
white
blood
cor
pntnp on one foot and a bright russet
And when she'd laid that rood atMd
CORRECT ENGLISH, Chicago, III, All Seam* Allowed., Beai Patpuscles, and we got interested and the world. Every creek is crammed
eR«.
shoe on the other.
for Just a few minutes at the with them. Along the main banks of
Juat like a modest bird,
Pl'au Mtntio* 7*»i
'?"."".'.••'•••' ii'tem Made. ^'j£,••'."•
*
Sue blushed, and then she flushed, •topped
Bhe went and picked her living- up
tbe
river
they
are
huddled
twenty
deep
xmrd
of
health
laboratory."
and then she grew angry as the titters
Without
a
single^
word.
"And then, aa usual, you forgot all —so close together that the covering
and smiles' ran around the room when about
•' :?^1O^ENTS|-vl
a little thing like a trip around of mats appears continuous as far as
Another hen, much larger, too.
unconscious Dick hurried forward to
ESTABLISHED
1836
Who strutted and looked wiae,
the world." Mrs. Murray bant out the eye can reach. And each sampan
For Sale in Baltimore
meet ber.
Juat fusaed about before she laid
houses
a
separate
family,
with
Its
own
But,
strangely
enough,
there
was
a
de
A dinky ecc this sbw:
She was not a young woman given
OWll
* CO.; ChariM A Lexlngton ;
big brasler lamp, which serves for
'. .
»«Uw * Bantofia; Wm. GoldbmHh, 1715
to exaggerate trifles, but she was not lighted smile on her face.
heating,
lighting
and
cooking
tbe
even
r',
W. Baltimore; H. P.
a stole philosopher either. No doubt it Taking Dick Kendall by the shoul ing meal. The scene when a really
0
Co., 6H Bo. Broadway; Joseph FW.er, 10S»
""*
INCORPORATED
unarM*.
.
,
fa a small thing to have one's evening der, she pushed him toward the li serious conflagration once gets a prop
And when she'd laid this little en
pleasjare marred a bit, but It seems un brary. "Now, you great useless child," er hold in the midst of tttese floating
217 M, Cbirlii St., BiltlBore, Ml.
She had to hare her say.
THE PARIS MODES CO.,
said
she,
with
her
eyea
shining,
"yon
duly Important at tbe time.
80 ahe went out and cackled, cackled,
Sjt'
wooden
homes
may
be
imagined.
Es
go
in
there*
and
sit
down
for
a
mo-.
Cackled half the day.
Luckless Dick was doomed to fur
36-44 WEST 24th STREET,
V
—Tonkers Statesman.
ther disgrace. He bad barely repaired ment 1 hare something to say to the cape Is Impossible except for those
NEW YORK CITY.
moored at tbe outermost edge. In one
tbe disaster of the shoes) by sending a doctor.?
of
these
conflagrations
over
a
thou
She
closed
the
door
behind
him
and
messenger posthaste to his home for
The silent rifle now we hare.
tbe other pump when something worse ran to Dr. John, clapping her hands sand persons lost their lives.'
By Maxim 'twas Invented.
softly.
Dr.
John
didn't
look
at
all
ahThe barrel mouth be muffles, and
happened.
All nolae U thus prevented.
Wanted Her.
During a waltz, when Mtes Sue wa sentmlnded when ah* whispered to
But, Maxim, to your work of peacehim,
but
gated
at
the
door
with
as
says
"An
old
couple
from
the
east"
his partner, somebody brushed agains
Build one more thing, and that's
eagerness and joy in his face as the Detroit Free Press, "are visiting
Dick. There was a sharp crackling of much
A muffled, silent phonograph.
their son In tfcte city. If the mother
For use In city flats.
broken glass, and tbe next instant the there was in hers.
They waited a quarter of an hour jets out of sight of the father, he to
couple was wreathed in beautiful vio with
That dona, Improve your leisure hours
highly commendable patience. constantly asking for her and Is not
A lone felt want to fill.
let smoke that . gradually filled tbe Then Mrs.
Murray walked to the dooi content till they are together again.
Invent a muffler for trombone*.
room.
!£ $ :
knocked, but not before she had The other evening she went to another
Those awful blasts to still.
Nobody had' Maw* or desire to ob and
80 that the amateur may blow
<•/••*
heard Dick Kendall's deep voice:
J.
the house while be was in the
serve tbe beauty of its color though.
And practice M he should
"Think
of
something
else?
flue.
1 parlor and after be hud asked for her
•
Without
disturbing;
every
one
It was so Instantly suffocating that couldn't thing of anything except that
M
\ ; (i or cRAwTOnpavu.uE,
Within his neighborhood
>- • ,
a. half dozen, tines the son amid, rather
there was a mad, wild rush for doors I bad |ost you."
»*W •
•
. -.
li.',
•nd French windows.
Then. If you can go further still
"Oh!" came Sue's voice. "And how
PAID IN CAPITAL $100,000.00
To prove you're a magician,
' The accident filled Bue's cup. and It about toe test that made you forget " ut seems tat though yod; couldn't
Invent
a
muffler
that
will
slop
be
without
brother
five
minutes
at
a
little, but too
brimmed over-only
The yawping- politician.
•
.
A. PRAG & SON, Agts.
much. In her anger she stamped her "Well." replied Dick, I might for time.'
If from such sounds aa this you dan
"
'You're
right,'
said
the
old
gentle
A weary world release.
foot and cried: "Dick Kendall, your get a little thing like that, but you're
Over WUIds*' Store, (five Petals)
man slowly. That's the reason I mar
The Nobel prize ehould come to you
Absentmlndediiess apparently extends
ried her.'" • i-', "/!•>.a little thing except In suse."
SALISBURY. MO.
As one who tolled for peace.
jinly_ tojjje ami. pot. to your profetialQn.
—Detroit Free Praia,
Ajnd before the door opened Sue said:
, Our««tk}Ms| Prvwnta Pneumonia1 '
jj,11;,;;»» (A) .Ku.Uui•)<•>&*
•
•

Thinking of
S ^Something; Else;

T

Professional Cards

"Correct English- .
; HOID toiiseit

CATARRH

PARIS MODES

5 .CENTS. \

PARIS PATTERNS

McDOWELL & CO.,
and

attings

PATENTS

THE INDIANA AND OHIO
LIVE STOCK INSURANCE
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Hotel

Plan for
Summer Comfort

Richmond
lit* and H ftrtetf

NEW IDEA IN STATE POLITICS
Atata Executives Will Take Up Ques
tion of Uniform Uawe—Thalr fUoommsndationa Expected to Influane*
Public Opinion and Lawmakers..

OOUlfurl.

100 Rooms, 50 Private Baths,
American Plan,
$3.00 Per Day, Upwards; •
With Bath, $1.00 Additional.
European Plan, $130 Per Day
Upwards;
With Bath, $LOO Additional.

With a "New Perfection"
Oil Stove vthe preparation of
daily meals, ot tht big weekly
"baking," is done without rais
ing the temperature perceptibly
\.above that of any other room
ia the house. Another great advantage of the

NEW

* Hse flame 01 Cock-Stove

'•Eastern Shore's Favorite** Hotel

New Belmont Hotel

SMMCT Season, Wy to October
Wayside Inn and Cottages.
Lake Lugerne, N. X.t in the
Adirondacks. Switzerland of
America; fS minutes from
Saratoga.^ / ^ ;.,• ,.V' .,
Send for Booklet.

Excellent Table
Service
Brick, Fireproof, '
Steam Heat,
Snn Parlors

•'• ' Clifford M. Lewis,
$.;••'V.#
. i
Proprietor-

Long Distance
Telephones in
Bed Rooms

Hold Kcrnai>

Blevator to .
Street Level

aToptai Plan. flbsohfttlf fireproof.
ta Tsc Hot* M Ts« tatism Strifes 01
'•*i\
'~*S

Baltimore, md.

CATARRH

Instant Belief

Itadeo Laboratory. 11SS Broadway. If«w York.

Biltiion, Cktsipeike & Atlntic Ry. Co,
RAILWAY DIVISION

Schedule effective April 15, 1909
Halt Bound.
•
West Bound.

tit

n»

*9

m

n

AM

ie 12
PH

nt

3-00 4-10
Lv. Baltimore Ar- 1-20
8.43 9-55 11-02
S*IUbury
7.SO 7 55
9-45 11.00 1-12 Ar. Ocean City UT. 6 40 1.40
m
tt ni
ra
Saturday only.
Daily except Saturday and Sunday.
I Dally, except Sunday.
. MURDOCH,
/. E. JONES
Gen. Pan. AftDiv- fats- AftWILLARD THOMSON, Gem. ttfr.

i

Luxurious Rooms. Single and En Suite.
With or Without Baths. H Per Day Up.
Palatial Dining Rooms. Unsurpassed Cusine. Shower and Plunge in Tuikiah
Baths free to guests.
Send for booklet.

JOSEPH L. KERNAN, Manager
•MM

-V

Having opened a first - class
Horse and Mule Bazar on Lake
St., I am maUng^a specialty of

Fine Horses
And Mules

Here can always be found
Gentlemen's Driving Horses,
Work Horses and Mules, aa<J I
am in a position to suit all cus
tomers—1ft quality of horsfleeh
and price. No need to go away
from home to secure good stock
-4t'a right here. . v,:: .,^^,

I• • H
•!• WHfT'lt
TT HI • «Wf SALISBURY, MD.

fmr «*4*4««*j «•/*•,«*»<•. Urn

'With Interest.

"Yes, I know that certain passen
gers Object to tipping on principle; but.
speaking for myself, I believe in it."
remarked a ruddy faced old man in
the corner of a third clan smoker. "It
la only right to reward courtesy, and I
always make it' a point Of giving the
guard of this train sixpence when he
comes to see If I'm all right, although
I'm only a poor man."

The Important movement in AmerV
van politics for tbe organisation of a
"boose ot governors." begun gyer two
The; other passengers, not to tp oatyears ago at the close of tho BootW- done, thereupon dived Into Uieir pock
velt conference of governors in th> ets, and when the «««** popP** nte
White House, recently made a great bead Inside tfae door a few minutee
step in advance and put itself la a later be found himself overwhelmed
position for immediate action by tfi* with silver coins.
.
.
organization of an executive commit
An hour passed, and tbe pasMngerp
tee of five members. This committee got out one by one until the old man
consists of Governors Augustus B- was left facing a spruce commercial
Willson of Kentucky. Claude A. Swan- traveler, who leaned toward him con
son of Virginia, Obarles B. Hughes of fidentially and asked him how be could
New York. UHmond F. Noel of Missis afford to give the guard sixpence ev
is its handsome CABINET TOP, which gives it every
convenience of the modern steel range. Has an ample sippi and James N. Gillett of Califor ery time h« took a journey.
nia. The first meeting will probably
"Oh, don't worry yoonsett about
top shelf for wanning plates and keeping cookedjbod hot,
take place in tbe early summer, and' that," responded the old man. "I dare
.--, : drop shelves for holding small cooking utensils, and is
tbe committee will arrange in advance say I shall get it back with interest."
'"'%- even iHted with rack* for towels. Made in three sizes,
'.be subjects to be discussed and on
"How will you?"
.
and can be had with or without Cabinet Top. If not
which uniform state legislation seemp
"The
guard
is
a
son
of
mine)!"—Lon
at your dealer's address our nearest agency.
desirable.
<
don Globe. ________
The movement began in March, 1907,
gives perfect
y the publication by William George
Couldn't Fool Him.
combustion
ordan, formerly editor of the flaturA Morris Biver oysterman attended
whether high
ay Evening Post, of a pamphlet en a band contest one winter night in
or low—ia therefore free from disagreeable odor and cantitled
"The House of Governors." The Morris River. The contestants blew
• aot smoke. Sale, convenient, ornamental—the ideal light.
cope of the plan was suggested in tbe Into their great horns as if to burst
'/*' If not at your dealer's address our nearest agency.
ubtitle. "A new idea in American their lungs. The drummers banged
1 '" ~
STANDARD OH. COMPANY
politics aiming to promote uniform their drums with might and main
eglslatlon on vital questions, to con-, Cheeks were red and round like ap
serve states' rights, to lessen central plea. Byes almost started from tbelr
ization, to secure ft fuller, freer voice sockets. Tbe oysterman enjoyed il
f the people and to make a stronger all. But his attention was distracted
-*H
atlon." Mr. Jordan at dace entered by a deaf old gentleman who In tbe
Into correspondence witb the govern- pianissimo passages put a Urge silver
in and found an Instant response. ear trumpet to his ear. Whenever he
)ver thirty of them expressed tbelr did this tbe oysterman sneered. Anr
xmHol appreciation of bis plan and at last bis honest hatred of anything
"•frOeesM Baxl Ylrfltat* Av«.'"!>*''.-' •"*? ^ "'\
Nrfre Put Cart Astro*
heir desire to co-operate with him. approaching sham overcame the man's
'here was no dissenting voice among reserve. He elbowed bis way to the
WJJ. WirrioetM Atlantic City, N. J.
be governors, though a number did deaf old gentleman and said:
Bummer Rates:
iot respond. The plan, which is re"Look bere; that don't go here. Ev
$2.50 and up daily
mnrkuhly
ulniple, can best be given in erybody
(12 5q up weekly
knows yon can't play that
fr. Jordan's own words:
with your ear. Put it away, mister
It Is proposed that tbe governors of the
Sirlit ** WUer Kites:
orty-slx states meet annually for a ses- You can't .fcol us."—Los Angeles Times
|10 and up weekly
ion of two or three weeks to discuss,
$2 and up daily
onsult and confer on vital questions af-

A high class hotel conducted
for your comfort. Directly on
car line. Union Station, 15
minutes. Capitol, 15 minutesShops and Theatres, 5 min
utes. Two blocks to White
House and Executive Build;
ings- Opposite Metropolitan
Club.

•C&

Body Formed on W. G. Jordan'1
Plan to Meet This

Don't add-the heat of a kitchen1
fire to the sufficient discomfort of
hot weather.
t
.Use a New Perfection Wide Blue
Flame Oil Cook-Stove and eoc$

OPEN AU THE YEAR

Amdnrtne wttEjetrcT upon which Mr.
Jordan felt that uniform action is de
sirable are: Marriage and divorce laws,
eortradltion laws, rights of married women, corporations and trust*, pore
food (supplementing government legis
lation), Insurance, prison reform, child
tabor, election reforms aid like topic*

WICOMICO RIVCR LINE.
In effect Monday, AfcrcA 75. 2909.
Steamer leaves Baltimore, from Fier 1 Pratt
Street Wharf, (or Salisbury and intermediate
landings, at g.OO p.m.every Tueaday, Thursday
and Saturday, weather permitting, stopping at
Hooper's bland. Winkle's Point. Deals Is
land. Nanticoke. Mt. Vernon. White Haven.
Widgeon. Alien. Quaulico. Salisbury. Return
ing:, leave Salisbury at 1-00 p. m.. every Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday (or the above named
points.
MURDOCH,
WILLARD THOMSON
Cfn- Ptut. AftGeneral Manager

Will cure a cough -or cold no
matter bow severe and prevent
pneumonia and consumption.

A Guarantee.

Toy* of Revolution Times.
The toys of the French revolution
period were characteristic of that ter
rible time. There are tops whose
shadows cast tbe profile portraits of
Louis XVI. and Marie Antoinette'
These are turned In boxwood and arc
Indeed interesting reminiscences of
toys with tbe impress of history. Th<>
children of the revolution bad tbelr
tiny Phrygian caps and danced tu
fa orrible carmagnoles In tbelr play
Little models of tbe guillotine' were
made to "work," and tbe bodies of
pigs with beads of Louis XVI. were
decapitated. Models of the BastlX"
The method of procedure of this were popular. Playing cards with fig
body on a great question like a unl- ures of revolutionary heroes were
'orm divorce law would be somewhat made when kings, queens and aristo
as follows:
cratic knaves were tabooA-From "Toys
It la proposed that In the bouse of gov of Other Days.'" by Mrs. F. tfevill
ernors no majority vote should be binding
/_______, _
on the minority, so no pressure would be Jackson.

ectlng the welfare of the states, the uni
fying of state laws and the closer unity
tbe states as a nation. The house of
governors would have no lawmaking powr, nor should It ever aspire to suoh powr. Its force would be In Initiative, In
nsplratlon and In Influence. The governirs would seek to unite on a general basis
if action on great questions to be atibmlted to the legislatures of the respective
tales In the governors' messages. It
rould seem that an august, dignified
body of forty-six governors, representing
heir states, with the lawmaking power
if forty-six legislatures behind them,
hould In time become an Inherent part In
he American Idea of self government
nd a powerful factor for good In the
nation.

brought to force legislation on- unwilling
states. If twenty-flve of the governors In
session of tho house were to agree on a
general plan of divorce the governors thus
concurring would suggest to their respec
tive legislatures the passage of a Mil In
tocordance with the general recommendalon. The proceedings of the house being
>pen, there would be a wide discussion of
he plan by press and public. The leglaaturea. of course, would have absolute
freedom to pass it or foot, but the recommendatlort would have a greater dynamic
effect and a stronger moral Influence
when each legislature knows that twentyfour other legislatures are considering the
same proposed bill.

This is to certify that all
druggists are authorized to reiind your money if Foley's
'Were eighteen states to pass It,"
Honey and Tar fails to cure says
Jordan, "at the next session
irour cough or cold. Contains of tbeMr.house,
the prestige of this
no opiates. The genuine is in a unity, ten newwith
converts might be made

yellow package. IEFUSE JUISTimU. among the governors noncoucurring In
the first session, and so In the course
C. M. BREWINGTON,
of a few sessions we might bave uni
310 CAMOCN AVE.
form state legislation on this vital
problem without federal action. A
law thus finally' passed by all of the
states would more truly represent the
sentiment of tbe American people than
Pitt
any law passed by tbe federal govern
ment, even If constitutional amend
ment or new revised interpretation of
tbe constitution empowered the pass
ing of the law."
'r£v
In York, PkiMilphli & Norfolk R. R,
The constitution, Ifr. Jordan de
.Caoci Charles Rout*
clared, needs little amendment It Is
Train Schedule In eflect September 1.1908.
no more outlived than the Ten Com
•South-Bound Trains.
mandments, it simply has not been
Ml
143
147
149
lived
up to. It made tbe government
a-m. p. m.
Leave
a.m.
p-m.
one of strictly limited and enumerated
12.00
New York.... __ 7.«0
9.00
3-00
Philadelphia. ....10.00
11. 22
powers and left all otber rights and
1.15
Baltimore ........ 9.00
7.52
questions to the states and to tbe peo
J.44
Wllmlngton ......10.44
12.03
ple. The only thlag that has been
Leave
p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m.
needed is a- means or way provided
6-48
Delmir .—..—.. 1.30
S-01
8.00
7-00
Salisbury .......... 1.43
3-10
8,12
for the states to get together as states
Cape Charles ..... 4.40
6-15
11. IS
and thus solve .the problems that bave
Old Point Comfort 6.35
8-10
always belonged to them. "This,"
Norfolk [arrive].. 7.239-03
p.m.
a-m.
a.m.
says Mr. Jordan, "the house of gov
ernors provides and by so doing would
North-Bound Train*,
JOO
I4S
ISO
140
eliminate about 90 per cent of the need
Leave
a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.
of amendment and show a simple
Norfolk ......... 7.03
6.00
Old Point Comfort 7.50
7-00
method of obtaining th« needed 10 per
'Vy^eSlK'
«
4.00
Cape Charles ....,10.03
9-13
cent or less. All amendments in our
Salisbury——.....12.30 12. JO
7.00
T.as
Delmar........ .... 1.06 12.43
7'U, 7.43
history have begun in congress and
p.m. p.m. a.m. ji.m
have had then to be ratified by threeArrlTe
p.m. ' a.m.
a>n<
fourths of tbe legislatures. But two*
•
!•
THI
Wllminotoa ... ..,349
4.10 10. IT
thirds of the legislatures can demand
Baltimore ...... ..3.22. 6.01
11-35
Philadelphia ..... 4.33
9.10 11.00
of congress to call a convention for
THEATRICAL
U
SHOW
PAPER
Mew York..,.__ o.SJ
7.43
1.4»
constitutional
amendment whether con
• p.m. a-m. p.m.
IN THE WORLD.
gress approves or not. Tbe bouse of
I /bally. • | mUy txcept Bandar.
'
seems to form an ideal be
14,00 Per Ynr. SligH Copy, 10 Ctt governors
R. £, COOKK;
J. G. RODGBXit,
ginning for this demand frdm the
IMCBD WKBKLT.
Traffic ManagerSutirintendettt
states, for in tbe house tbey meet on
8AMPLI COPY FlIH.
perfect equality through their repre
sentatives tbe governors, who should
,
FRANK QUEEN PUB. CO. (LM),
find it easy to move their legislatures
•afcee MMswv*. as* BUssMer stlBfet
to co-operative action,"

J. RATLIFF FARLOW,

NEW YORK,

CLIPPER

fOOfSKlMICsCUli

"•"•"•

' ' —•—"^•»
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Dickens' Full Name.
Charles Dickens was christened
Charles John Huffam, or Huffbaru.
as It IB erroneously entered In the "par
lab register. But when he became fa
mous be dropped the last two florin
tian names, as he denlred to be. know u
as 1 plain Charles Dickens, a wish re
spected on bis tombstone in Weatmln
ster abbey, by his biographer anil
friend John Fcrster and by tbe scru
pnlonsly accurate Dictionary of Nu
tlonal Biography.
Natural.
Photographer (to young man)—It will
make a much better picture if you put
your hand on your father's shoulder.
Tbe Father—Hub, it would be much
more natural If he had bis hand in my
pocket!—Lustlge Welt.
America's Homecoming Fleet.
It has been around the world, everywhere
its Hag unfurled,
And It's proved the very flneat of Its
sort.
Wherever It has sailed It baa been with

friendship nailed. ,
And they've cheered our ships and num
at every port.
It'has mado our nation known a world
power from «one to tone
And respected- as It never was before.
And tlio tributes It haa won from the rise
to set of sun
It la bringing back in triumph to our
door.
Not a finer set of men have the ports had

In their ken
Than the Jackles on each TankaS bat
tleship.
Whether manning guna at post or at ban
quet drinking toast,
Thalr praises are on every foreign Up,
We have shown what we can do with*,
battleship and crew,
• ..-•.. •;'.;•?'•,.•
We have proved how mnhll at' ptftia
we'd rather be,
'••'
^
But |f we're forced to war, well intentloned as we are.

We've tho stuff from which they oarv*
out victory.
A peace crulne It has bean finer than the
world haa seen,
And the nations'^hav* been clamoring
for Us call,
And Its coming in broad sweep (a a mem
ory to keep
In the records and the history of them
all.
1
tea, It's won us a proud name, it has
given to us fame.
•
in Us wide and comprehensive ocean,
roam;.'
In Its world ¥nclrclln« story It has cov
ered us with glory.
But we're very glad the fleet ia coming
hornet
—Josh Wink In Baltimore American.

\.:t
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AND

THE LARGEST
Wholesale an«SRetall

Carriage
And Wagon
Dealers
Below Wlltnln*ton

Are offering exceptional op
portunities to purchase Vehicles
st Low Prices. We never bad as
large or well-selected stock ss we
have this season. It baa only to
be seen to be appreciated.

We have In Stock over

Carriages,
Daytons, Surreys.
Runatotrts,
Farm Wi^gohs,
Bike Wagons,
(wire wheeii, cnahion tires)

Dearborn "Wajgpns,
Horse Carts,
Speed Carts,
Road Carts,
for you to examine >trf
. select from
We are General Agents f«r the

Acme Farm Wagon,
Tbis wsgoa baa given better
•itisf action tban say otber wagon
that bar been sold in this terri
tory, and Were are more of them
in nse tain any btber make- We
can fell tnste as cheap as others
can aell -sn inferior grade- W<»
guarantee every axle. If they
break we replace them free of
_•

. We have (be largest stock on
the Eastern Shore of all kjndsot

Carriage and Wagon.

Horse Collars. ^

We Can Save Too Money
Will guarantee to give yon a
better carriage for less money
than say otber dealer. "Quick
Sales and Small Profits" la onr
motto. In jpstice to yoarself
yon cannot afford to bay until
yon sf'e.onr stock.
Xtf'ttitlW- ' •

Perdue
AND

Gunby
Salisbury, Md.

THE COURIFR

SaturdayTAj

—Dr. B. W. Smith and daughter,
Miss Margaret,spent the week end with
relative* in Ctieswold, Dei.
The Tuesday afternoon Bridge Club
wss entertained by Mr*. John Tonlson
at her home "Milldrove".
,-.
—Mrs. Alfred Black and daughter, of
Philadelphia, are gueats of Mrs- Grant
Sexton on Camdea Ave.
,:,
—Misa Christine Richards entj
at "Bridge" Saturday evening in honor
ot r-er guest, Miss Goody.

Thousands of millions

Ox New Chinese enamel

(We extend car hearty thanks to our
friends who visited our store during
the Chi-Namel demonstration; and to
those who did not witness this won
derful syste<n of graining and varnish-'
ing we respectfully extend a cordial
to call now. and we will teach
five minutes how to finish old,
or wood work of any kind
will have the grain

For FLOORS. FURNITURE.
BATH ROOMS. ETC:

— Miss Mettle Jones,of Baltimore,wbo
has been visiting Mrs. Harry C. Tnll,
returned home Wednesday.
^
—Mr. Bdward Herbert has returned
from a visit to friends and relatives In
Wllmington and Philadelphia. ,
—Mias Sadie Waddell, of Hnrlock,
wbo baa been visiting Mrs.George Ken
nedy, returned home Thursday.

L'II!! •;
¥£'
'.H!;';:..!.
"rX'"'i\\fr. I'"
•$£

dence that her food
erfectl wholesome.
wh
Royal isasaf
nst the cheap alum powders which
greatest menacers to health of the present day
BOYAL B TBE ONLY BAKING POWDGB
MADE FaUNaf BOYAL CRAVE CREAM OF TABTAR

qi1 !': • ;

COUNTY*
Powellvllle.
Mr. John G* Perdue is 111 at this writOur farmers are (jetting ready to
plant corn.
Mrs- Bllen Stnrgis visited her sister
it Friendship last week.
Miss Dollle Pstey spent last Sunday
evening with Miss Dollie RavneMr. Paul Powell and family spent
last Sunday with friends ne%r Salisbury.

Mr. King Adkins, ol Snow Hill, was
the guest of his mother, Mrs. Mans
Adkins, last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Perdue and Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Sturgis, of Snow Hill,
visited relatives here last Sunday.
Misses Irizzle Betbard, Dolly Rayne
and Haddie Beneman were the guests
of His* Sadie Lewis last Saturday and
Snnd*y, '-•••'•'"!•-'.;
. \-

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mr*
Stant Usvls died last Saturday and was
buried at Mt. Pleasant Cemetery last
, Sunday afternoon. , .-•.';
Rev- W. N. Sherwood preached his
farewell sermon last Sunday evening at
Powellvtlle M: V. Church. We wish
blm much success in hi* Ji*w AM of
'labor.
'•••:•'.•,"•'' ''•'•- ' :•'' '"

- f Jestervllte.
We are expecting Rev- Zepp to preach
sit Oak Grave C.hatch Sunday at 4 p. nt.
Mrs. Laura Vlckers, of Salisbury, is
visiting her son, Mrs. C- C Vickera.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. T., Jackson apent
Sunday with their son, Mr- Sterling
Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. James Bffort, of Bivalve
•peat Monday with her st*ter, Mrs.
Wm. H. Heath.
' <>'•'$*$$ n"'•••
Mrs. Chalrie Dashieid, o! Orete fflft
•pent Monday with her sister, Mr*. V
R. Jester.
. ^;',if<

MUsLyda Heath, of Catonsvlil*, is
•pending her vacation with her parent*
'Mr.*ud Mrs. J. T- Heath.
>'.$:•
Mist Vertie Heath apent Monday sad
Tuesday with her cousin, Mrs. H- James
JMeMick, at NantlcokeLyd« and Susie Heath apent
•esday with their cousins, -Misses
iume cud Bnrnie Heath-

Tbe farmers are getting ready for
planting corn, etc-

—Mi** Hatel Bennetttof Baltimore, ia
visiting her aisters, Mesdames Lassater
and Webster, on Poplar Hill Ave.
—Messrs. Levater Brlttingbam and
Walter Nelson have returned from a
Visit to New York and Philadelphia.
—Miss Alice Humphreys, who has
been the guest of Miss Lizzie Rider, of
Philadelphia, returned home Monday.
—Misses Marian and Heater Bounds,
of Mardela, spent several days of this
week with Mr. and Mrs. Roland Taylor.
—Miss Margaret Woodcock, who has
been visiting Washington, Baltimore
and Annapolis, returned home Tuesday.
—Mrs* Clawson Hammett, of Wll
mington, Del., Is spending some time
with Mrs. L. W- Gnnby,'-Cherry Hill".
—Misses Blsnch Harmon, of Balti
more, and Bdna Moore, of New York
City, are guests of Miss Maria Bilegood—Mr. Paul Phillipi, of Birmingham,
Ala., waa the guest this week of bis
aunt, Mrs- George W- Phillips-pn Camden Ave.

Mr. G. *»• Par«ona has been on the
sick list during the week. v>,--••
> M
Miss Nettle DrUcoll spent a part of
this week with friends at Salisbury.
'.'
MaQy cars loaded with lime arrive
here every week for theiTarmenv-----Many different machines have been
added to tbe tactory owned by G. WParsons & Sons during tbe past week.
It ia tbonKbt the peacn crop will be
an entire failnte tbia season, in this
section.
',
Misses Annie end Alice Hollowsy —Mrs- William Johnson, of Balti
were tbe Knests of friends st
more, is the guest of her sisters, Mes
this week.
dames Reed and Wheeden, on Newton
•
'<•'•]•.•'.
Messrs. W. H. Parker and E- R. En- street.
nie, who represented Paraoosbure Coun
—Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wilson and Miss
cil Mo. 134, Jr. O U- A. M-, at Frost- Alice Brandea, of Pitman, New Jersey,
burs; thia week, have returned home- are guests ol {be Mtsie* Day, Isabella
They report having a grand time.
street.
>
—Mr. and Mrs- B- J. Nichols, of Bal
timore, have been the guests ot Mr. and
Advertised Letters.
Letters addressed to the following Mrs- M. A. Walton, Newton street, the
parties remain uncalled for at the Sails psst week.
bnrv Post Office and will be sent to the —The Brotherhood of Asbnry M. B»
Dead Letter Office two weeks from to Church waa entertained at the home of
day. When inquiring please state that Mr. Wm. Downing on Park Ave.,Wed
these letters have been advertised:
nesday eveningMr. Wm. U- Adams, Mr. P. A. Alien,
—Mrs- W. P. Presgrive and Miss
Mr. Chas- M. Bradford,, Mr. George
Huntxberger, of "Tonytank", who have
Clark* Mr. Joe Clary, Mr. George CCh'eate, Mis* Nora Chase, Mr. Floyd been in Baltimore for the past month,
Dlckeraou, Mrs. Mottle Dennis, Miss returned home last Friday.
—Miss Florence Day, who baa been
Clsra Deabields, If r*. J. R. Bskridge 2,
Miss Ltule Gatl, Ml** Ella Gattta, Mr. tbe guest of Miss Bditfa Weisbsch for
Alien Hnrlocki Mrs. Clears Hancock, about two months, returned to her home
Mrs. J> Paul Heath. Miss AnuU Harris, in New York State WednesdayMisa Virginia H> Gorday, Mrs. Walter —Messrs G- W. White and 3- J. R
KIcary, Mrs. Jas. &. Mnmford, Wiilism Hollo way, of this city, attended, the
Olrent, Mr. Joan Parry, Mlaa Kate meeting of tbe Grand Lodge of Odd
Powell, Mr. H. B- Sweeny, Miss Jennie Fellows, in Baltimore, aeveral daya this
Smith, Mr. John A. Waller.
week.

Personal.
; . —Mr. John Tomllnaon wss In Phila
delphia this week.;••;'. •;..'
—Mrs. W. B- Dor man visited Phila
delphia tbia week'. —Mr*. John Nelson. Ia visiting relatlrea in Philsdelpbi*. ' '
—Mr. J- a- Tsylor spent the week end
with bis mother in Accomac, Vs.
—Mis* Alice Wallea entertained Fri
day .evening st her home "Lakeside".
—Mr- Thomas H- William* was a
viattor in Philadelphia during tbe week.
—•Mr. Joseph A- Graham, af Philadelpbia, w«*. In town • few daya thie week*
—Mias Jean Leonard Is visiting her
sister, Mr*. Bveretl Jackson, Roland

/ Fan Company Merger.
It has been annonneed that tbe
Ajnertcan Blower company of Detroit
and the Sirocco Engineering company
have merged their Interests and that
the Detroit company; already the
Urgent (an and blower; concern in the
United States, will hereafter control
tbe Sirocco output £ver since the
Sirocco turbine fan rentier, an Eng
lish Invention, was Introduced In the
United States it has been a source of
consternation among fan and blower
manufacturer*, for the* reason that a
turbine fan of about half the slxe of
older types does tbe same amount of
work. All trie Sirocco patents, both
United States and foreign, are now,
however, controlled by tbe American
company, so far as thta market ia con
cerned. At mines, where enormous
vohrmea of air are required, and on
shipboard, where space saving Is very
important, the turbine blower Ia rapIdly taking tbe pUo* of pa«KU* whea)

Misses Bdith and Mildred Jackson,
whd |»»* been visiting Mr*. Norris
Downins!, •* Salisbury, returned home
TuesdayMr. James Covington, of Princess
Anne, *ad Mis* Julia Wallea were mar
_
—Mias Msttie ison returned home
ried Monday night at the home of tbe
bride's cousin, Mr*. Lena BIHott, by this week from • visit to Preaton and
,- •';'•:,•. •. •-'•- Wof*t Waoa- Fer li- '
'.;y/ •' "•.5»j|^.
'*•"••'•,).
Rev. Hasting*. They will tH*ke theii Baston.
Small Johnny bad been ffl for *evborne at Princess Anne. . • >.
—Mr. Blmer Coulbonra, of Horn•«c«U week* when one? day an *unt from
town, Vs., vialted relaUveain SaUabnry ! a dkstance cam* to visit tbe family.
True word* In being, not
this week. >
-'}'
ID doing each day that goe* by,
'Why, Johnny," she exclaimed, "how

Some little act, apt In dreaming
—Mrs-O*0- W.
Of great thing* to do by and by,
this afternoon from 4.
For whatever a own sees la hi* blind- on Main street-

jgivea a Tea tola yon are! Have yon b**a sfckr
"Tea'm," repUed tbe little fallow. HI
hcr
bad the brata fever and right in my
bead, too. the very wont plac* I couM
ne***
.. ,
, ^Jj^i^VijOlK..1-'—Mis* Isabel Carey, of Mt. bt. Agau* hmv* **« It"
Ia spite of his fancies of 7PPB* ;• • •;> '
Callage,
returned this week to reanme
There 1* nothing so keen *s klndne**,
her
studies
And nothing *o royal *a t
lltodent—How would yoa adrlae m.
—Mt** Grace Lioadale, of Wilming- to go about collecting a library? Pro.UjOel..** visiting Miss Annie Dublell t**aor--Well. I'll tell yon how 1 man
PcrsonstMfaf*
on
Bo»b akreetaged It. When I was young I bought
SDbscrlbe <or.
and loaned them. Now I bor
—Mr*. G*o. R. OoUiec and Mr*. B-W. book*
jper ye*rrow book* and ,keep then.—Stray
Mr- J. W. Wlmbrow left for Newport Smith *pent several (laySxin Philadel Stories.
'_____'" '
phia this week.
NewsFrldsv—Mr*. Grant Sexton, and dsngntst,
Took Man at Her Wortf.
Mr*. ,Eol*nd Bbockl*y 1*
Hester, retnrned home /rom Philadel ."I'll never tell another man Fd rather
dance than eat."
phia Saturday^°*
*Why not?"
—Mr. Washington Wrigat, ol On "He kept me waltzing until all th*
coaapleted. ^*f*
Boi*, P«on., visited bis sister, Mr. Mc- rae^atinints were closed."—Exchange.
Mr. Virgil Wilkins I* *t*^|»f
Mackin, this week--rrtage bonse-

"WALK ON IT. StrlK. It
•w«t»r An It and ••tUfy yo\ir«»lf. that
Mto ••rat** will n»t CMC* or taut vAU*

£&'wp..^:*&.m
^V-,'%'- ••'I^JM*

Salisbury, Md.

Opp. N. Y, P. & N. Station

Crawford and American Girl Oxfords . *I
FOR MEN

$3.00. 94.OO

$2.00, S.2OO S3.OO

In the special hug-tite patterns designed for all
CRAWFORD AND AMERICAN GIRL
OXFORDS, a feature is the curved back stay
reinforcing that part .of the oxford which is
under strain, and prevents all stretching of the
top. Also complete line of Misses and Childrens' oxfords in all the new features espec
ially desired for the Spring trade. -

Pressing Style Into Clothing 1
, is the easy, bat not lasting way.
' The goods soon vanish and the
oarment becomes iMeles. The
Clothing we make to order has the
shape and style tailored Into it It
will last as long as the cloth itself
and retain its good appearance to
the end. Stop in and order a
Spring Suit or Overcoat that you'll
mere than get the worth of your
money out of in long and good
wear

Salisbury, Md*

BA1-TULIS & GRAY,
(Mcrcbaiat Tailor*.

120 (Vfalri Street.

The Blvalie Bargain House
Bivalve, Md.

;f';;x;^.;A-> .- -^

Samuel P.

We wish to announce to the pub:
lie that we have Just received
a large consignment of

•

'•'

'.'-/-''

",'„'••

'

'

•

•>

'

./-,'5'JU;"" .V/> '

The Largest, Most Reliable, •" • -5

NEW AND UP-TO-DATE DRESS 600DS
READY-MADE CLOTHIN6, SHOES
AMD MATTIN8S

and dost Successful Real Estate Deafen oh the lasttrn Shore,'

which are being offered at ex
tremely low prices- Don't miss
this opportunity of getting new
goods at bargain prices.

;. ••

•

Have on their list a great number of Parma ,
•
'.- ; .••."•
suited for all purpose*, •;;^VV;':•< 'O-',',-.,/' '

Truck, Grain. Or«$. Poultry and Trait Tarm*.

The Blvalie Bargain House

Ranging in price from flOOO up. Have also some very desirable StockFarms, as well as desirable City Property and Choice Building Lota for
sale—good and safe investments. Call or write tor Catalogue and full
particulars, map, etc'. 3
v..._ -,,;.». ; , . ,..•;,

WARD ft M061E, Proprietors

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Rftal Estate BrokJrs,

nooooooooooooooooooooooooo
THE PEOPLES' -

Salisbury, Wlcomloo Co., Maryland.r<•**«$,

Q*U

LUNCH ROOM
MeilsSemditilltoin, ;
All Kinds of Gam^
in Season.

,<: '

Beverages of all Kinds
dlapensedirom Boda Fountain
C. N. BCNNETT, PROP.

4OT MAIN STIICCT
,/
Nwt door to Courier office
''
All Klly 1*4 SaaJiy Ptfcn w S«le
X

H|

Mrs.T.E.Beauchairip's
HIUNERV PAB101S

Portray the newest creations, especial'
ly deelgnsd, aa well as copies of the
gher priced model* of Parisian de
n. Here yon will find masterpioes
inllUnery genius, priced in a praotioal, sensible mauler, also a brilliant
showing of
. ,r
TRIMMED HATS

"j "''•*''•'-'('el

'•'$

MRS. T. E BEACBAMP
tig CAMBEN AVBWE

Never can tell when you'll mash a
finger or suffer s cut, bruise, burn or
scsld. Bs prepared. Dr. Thoroaa' Bclectrie Oil Instantly rellea the pain—quick\y qures the wound

Punch
'or

Frappe
Bowl

For Wedding, Holiday
or Birthday Gifts you can
always find something
exquisitely appropriate.
Pickard's is always dis
tinguishable at a glance.
Itpossessesaharmonious,
richness-made
/

Jtwkn

Salisbury,

^1

•* V 'j

